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THEC 1000 Longshoremen Strike 
Boats at Montreal Tied Up

Liberals To Stand or Fall 
OnCleai A^ir ince Issue

\

v O >
?Movement Was Executed 

Like Bolt From Clear Sky 
and Big Steamship Com* 
panics Are in Desperate 
Straits—Claim Federation 
Broke Agreement

t
o-

Leader Rowell Announces at 
Guelph That Party Will 
Shortly Nail Its Colors to 
the Mast—Declares Power 
Minister Means Spoils 
System.

Yielding to Pressure.

Rev. Ben Spence’» statement 
has ex ldently had Its effect 
upon the Liberal party, as Mr. 
Rowell’s announcement 
Guelph Indicates that, ao far 
from the platform being final 
as bis Massey Hall speech cer
tainly appeared to indicate, he 
has auditors that feel the ne

cessity of making a forward 
move.

It remain* to be seen whether 
the party will be able to satisfy . 
the advanced temperance sec-, 
tton.

at! - MONTREAL, New. 17.—All the long

shoremen, to the number of nearly » 

thousand, stopped work ca the seven

teen vessels now In port this afternoon 
and left the steamers to shift as best 

they might In unloading and getting 

cargo aboard in an effort to make a 
quick getaway before the official close 

of navigation a week hence, when In

surance policies lapse.
As a result of the strike of which 

there is at present no indication of a 

settlement, every ocean shipping com-

;

i
RALLY WASN’T

POWER BUTTLESTIRRING ONE

GUELPH, Nov. 17.— (StaffliSpecial.)— 
W\ Rowell, K.C., the new Liberal 

leader, declared here to-night at the 
opening meeting of his Ontario tour, 
that a broader policy with regard to 
the temperance question would soon be 
formulated by himself and colleagues 
upon which the party would stand or 
fall. He alao attacked the proposal of 
Sir James Whitney to make the hydro
electric .system a government depart
ment, declaring that that act would in
jure it seriously by rendering It sub
ject to the spoil» system and other 
ii busts.
" "Mr. Rowell was forced to come out 
strongly on the temperance question 
by an interruption. For a time it look
ed as If there would be trouble, for 
the audience tried to cry the interroga- 

v tor down. It war only by pleading 
with them that Mr. Rowell succeeded 
Ini quieting the hisses and cries of “Put 
him out,’’ and "Shut up.”

The opera house, where the meeting 
was held, which holds about 1*00, was 
not quite full. .Dr. Angus Macltlnnon 
was in the chair. J. I. McIntosh, the 
Liberal candidate in this riding, also 
spoke.

IN TRENT VALLEY
♦

Hon, Adam Beck, Supported by 
Deputation, Urges Rights of 

Public — Private Com
panies Put Up Fight.

r

,c~—“AGRICULTURE TO Tne S-atc Procession at Ottawa
pany that owns vessels plying to Mont, 
real Is face to face with the serious 
situation of having their vessels de
lay'd at a time when a break In ths 
weather is liable to come at any mo- 

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Special)—And ment and they might have to tight 
important conference ae affecting pew- thru bad weather to get out ef the

consumera in Eastern Ontario, took river before It free™. up.
„ • _ no warning»

.p!*» to-day between Hon. Admn N#jW wam,Dg nor ,t „

4*r--—r- IIMI null U * Beck, Chairman of «he Hydro-Electric clalmed 6y shipping men. wee
Dominion Government Will Ap- f^f|| rfftlWltll

point Commissions Which ___ „ — « n» — - —■ =»-■ c.=.»«». — “"T»'

Will Also Aid Provinces to West Toronto Conservative U6n ot teaching m French Rain- Couldn't Check Rousing <>f iue^ce,1^ D‘MonJU mnl' ,n p°rt’ The -trike-began with »•
> , .. „ , _ : u 1 th„ DubUc schools of Eastern On- ^ ,» . _ t. .. -ter of pubHp works Canadian Pacific Railway men work-

Push Building of Good Roads Convention- Gives A. W, f8rfQ We n6t D1Mh lt t0 eItremM Demonstration in Town Hall a» a remm. the probability u that , on the Mount Tempie and Lake
_ . , VUIIVOIUIUII vjivoo n. tarto. We will ne^ push lt to extreme» ... the Dominion Government will leaee Manltobtli the latter ln the last stage.

—Important Departmental Wright 143 and Dr. Thorh-tw» «lection; »« »r» deposed to give at ingersoll—Premier An- to the commission, power rigiit» g.t two ; ot loadlng prlor to «mng to-morrow
u.,.ir - ****** Changes Impending, L ton 46 Out of 630 Ballots for TLT llounces That Further Süb- \

a Seat^eanguak Roundly b« W^^- stantial Aid Will Be Given to

' "When Sir Jainr s ’A hitney aaye he ^ perfected for carrying out the PnnHpmned be given just one chance as well.’’ Colonization Roads, formally apply to the Dominion Gov- Cialg of the Longshoremen's Union
vlll take the hydro-loo trie depart- gOVernmenfe poll* of aiding the pro- VU.MUCimiOUi In the meantime many pubUo men are ' ________ erament for the Chats Falls power on ^ caUed a strike, the response to
tnehl. wkhifh’nt riresont Is the .agent vlnclal governments in the encourage- ------------------ declaring where they are. Hon Or. . v„„ the Ottawa River. It was in confie
of the imrâclvsUIJvs. and make it a ment of scientific agriculture and the Thomas Crawford and W. D. Me- _ • . . XNGERS. „L. . o . 1,. (Staff Spe- yno w|th mt poWer that the 1st»
rwlltical dtepartment of his government ;bu))(llng gQod roadg outlined ln Pherson are the Conservative candi- py“«. minister of education, baa. come cial}-Inclement weather has little ef- of public works before leav-
ho rays ho will iIq something which ,peech from the throne. i dates ln the riding of. West Toronto out in straight -language, both for him- feet tn deterring the crowds from com- ^ office^ «.uthoriaed the sale of fcMtr-
wHl be unfair t, the municipalities, ; . -rhe World liai good authority for the | for seats A and B respectively at the Beif and for .the goveranwit. At bis jpg to atterra Sir James Whitney’s acres on Victoria Island to Dan O’Coo- 
■*2 tlrV0 X- "'"'V* n0t UW maternent that the g^rjunept 1s. work- , pouching pro.vinc.ai election.^ nmninatlo.n In East Toron*, ha -aM: , meeting,.- in spite of the fact that »«r < PtUwa.

pow,,t Jt s. ii“" ”• K„„.’îr;irr
gisgi'sygsyi si s srs ror from a depart men. of the govern- [or good to 'ast night? ■ * crowd that comfortably filled the augl- Co<*r*ne ”on’

spoil, a, stem and other evils?” he ask- Dominion Government. | the proceedings thruout. The unanl-, > Mp % ^ whltraide, hi, colleague ! * * F!fT’ rceV« o£ I**”oU’ ***'’ boro «d Lakefleld were also present.
In order to prepare the way for the mous support of the selections to whk£ Bagt Toronto> had alraady spoken In 4rodU,C‘"g be "Peakers of the evening. for hydro.electrlo power. The

r , , , , , „ . granting of the aubridms and to ascer- the meeting afterwards pledged Itself cvgn more emphatlc term,. , f re.-ord of the XVMtney caUon w„ ^ b 8trachan
Carter, rhe rman of ,he .o,,,l light and £ * what ara th. tte6t prase- «»<»wcd th^e w^t. no sore nead, at jkme8 whltpey, -perhaps antic!- adnilniatrlltlon a, .he envy of the #f Toronto> actlng for p,,.
heat commission, a warm temperance “ J __the ballots’ decision. __.,_____ „__, _____ , ,____ world. , - . , ... ,t , , jnff needs of the Individual provinces, ................... , . , ’ p&ting Dr. Mc^rchatit-e report, declares . . ^ „ vate power interests, and the Illuminati voce te, made Mr. Rowell shotv hts s The big issue to Wards > and 6 is . .. ■->- .. ^ . t1l^ Donald Sutherland, M.P., came all „
. ’ v , one or perhaps two commissions will ° ■ - • , , .. that there are no such places as bllln- ■ -,------  - ‘ , «, atlnJr statement was made by Mr.full attitude on the temperance ques- e’ 1 v M an bilingualism. That they look on it as . ^_»A " - the way from Ottawa to welcome Sir 8

n V I be appointed, to be composed of ap- • , H Alle,h. gua-J schools in Ontario. Johnston that the policy of the former
That Ts iho point that the Liberal t*>totee= of thg federal' government .to ^ ^ cvMwt The move William McGhee. ’Conservative can- »«*ister 8t ****** =an|ale#ba"

party has fallen down on during the whom the rep/qe«n a ons o vigorous the demunclatlon the more mlnlrtratlon in nntarto the™ were in <5,dote tor the legislature in South Ox- been t0 centralize the control of a
vlnclal government, and .he farming v*}ferou> wag the applause. , ‘̂ ",ïls whe™ K ™ ford, said he was proud to be" a sup- of the Trent power. At th. same time carg0M.

| interests will be made. It has not, ap- ; >]ayor Geary who proalded| calIcd ,7^,p porter of the government of Sir James 14 appeared that a promise had been CTeatlng much excitement in the
parently been Sinallj determ ne as the mee-jng to order, at $.15, and ask- t, d .' Whitney, the moat efficte-,it government ma(ie t0 thc Clty of p«terboro tbat Desperate Expdlents.

[whether there will be - separate com- ^ jor nominations ^r ^eat A. Four 1 -------------;_________ - -I this country ha.'ever known.' . their rights would be conserved. Mr. the men on the Teutonia
mission to deal with the roaoa question, immeg femc up. Hon. Thomas Craw- Falls-From Grace on to Sidewalk. jn expressing hi* pleasure, at being Johnston stated that the late minis- ^ caxg0 Wa8 to a coneMerabl*

whether one commission' will deal ford>.movcd hy John Tytlèr. K.C., sec- Scotch- whiskey and wet paVemehta | am<>ng the electors of Sovuh Oxford Sir ter had aereed that the power prlvl1* extent on hoard and the crew of the
m-r.-.1.............Rd„.»lc'9... 2&sa£5tiSSSS^SSSUS ”">•« » «• DT A » Ss&iSSKSS d.~. <».. »r„ ™ 2Jsizjjzm»“T. »*»•

Liberal party." mid Mr. Rowell when culture. » | Thorn ton, moved by Dr. W. T. Burr.s. «jegcribed a.*> "as decent a fall as ever Justifiable. because each party was 813 p 8 y ’ were both among to-morrow • eohe-
^eJjad^çalijjejrtgg^umulJî^JjrM^noti Campbell and Broder. | seconded by J. Mitchell: Joseph am an had.” It was his tumble and right at certain time®, and the swing■ ! p': lc Btre m’ duled salHnga, were offered extra pay
Hi he Liberal party, I am only the lead- | The government has already in its Shcard. moved by V. McBrlen. second • 'heflàridhed^ in the Western Hospital lng of thc pendulum bf public opinion ! Hon. Adam Btok explained that lm- tQ ,help yyt the remainder.

I have had no opportunity to cbn- employ a «ood road expert in the per- ed ty V? Bush; W. Wright, moved ov^ Ws^rtgM u4 a ^ | i" favor with the Liberals or Conserva-. mediate action wae desirable ln order atewarde- offloere end even wirelew

eult with the Liberal candfdates on ~ ’ d roads In Ontario, and -------- - i dit ion which may mean a corCuezion —----- J . D„_„ 7 - - telegraph operators and diminutive
deputy minister o? Always !nd Continued on Pag. 7,-Column 4. I of the brain. Continued on Page 7, Column 1. 1 Continued on Peg. 7, Column^ p^^oy, have been set to work, but

lt is certain that both v 
nail to-morrow, will leave a consider
able portion of their cargoes in the 
shed*. This consists for the most pert 
of nomperiehable goods. Other dhtpd 
are also employing crews as longshore
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which on the part of the men was in-c-

stuntaneous.
Others Follow Skit. 

Picketing officials, walking dele- 
others from the union, had

evidently been sent ail around the 
wharves, for at ten minutes to three 
o’clock the Ounard and Thomson men. 
working on the Ansonia and Jaeona, 
came out in a body, and a few min- 

1st er left the docks. At ten min
utes pest three the Allan line men quit, 
tho 80eper cent, of the latter are not 
affiliated with the uhlon. Laborers on 
the Manchester lines, White Star-Do
minion, Canada and Head lines were, 
next in the order named, leaving load
ed trucks in (he «beds.

The officials of the steamship eem- 
i panlee have for the time being pressed 
all hands into the work of loading 

The unaccustomed tasks are

<

utes

ed. f
Shortly before he concluded, Samuel I ■

pest £0 years,"-said Mr. Carter. “What 
are you going to do about R?”

Not jthe Liberal Party.
"When I r-ense to be a Me to give a

reason for the faith that is within me 
and the policy on which I stand then or

Bailor»,

that question. The position I have
taken on that matter is on my own canals. —

The name of Audrew Broder, M.P., IS 
being put forward by friends of the 

with my colleagues, and I came out Dundas member ln connection with the 
thc way I did wltnout any help. agricultural end of the commission.

■ Should i have pledged the Liberal Andrew Broder, as everybody knows, Is
a practical farmer, and possesses to an, 
unusual degree the confidence of the 
agricultural community. Mr. Broder, It 
is said, Is a good guess for tho appoint
ment.

The plan now being revealed, Includes 
so soon as the opportunity Is given us. important changes ln tho department

The archives

new
le, if they

P convictions. ] was too busy to confer ON THE JOB
V£ vr*r /party on my < wn Initiative to a broad 

policy on that question ?"
"Yes," yelled some one.
"We will take lt into consideration

*.. $i

A À men.
Unfair Treatment Alleged.

HW strike, the men claim. Is the 
outcome of unfair treatment of the 
Longshoremen's Union by the Ship
ping Federation. The men claim that 
two years ago an agreement.*:as made f 
and that the shipowner* have not kept 
to the tents. They recently brought 
an action in court to have the federa
tion forfeit a *2000 deposit, made at 
the time of the agreement, ter not 
sticking to Us terme.

Pleased Washington Critics.
Word comes from Washington. Where 

David Belasco has Just presented 
Frances Hterr in “The Case of Becky." 
a new play by Edward Locke, that 
this beautiful and clever artist 1ms 
scored one of the most remarkable 
stage triumphs of recent yean, sur
passing even her notably One achieve
ments ln "The Easiest Way" and “The 
Rose of th# Rancho." What 1» more 
important is that Mr. Beleeoo le to 
bring Mtee Starr In her new creation 
to this city In advance of her New 
York run. The demand for seats is 
large.

■
SB 5\ . ZhWe will formulate a policy upon that composition at Ottawa.

| branch of the department of agricul
ture la to be detached and made part 

!of the etdte department. It la prob
ably that other changes in the depart
ment of agriculture will take place, the 
purelv agricultural work being central
ized vider the direction of an expert 
deputy minister.

•2T i
•ÇV i,Vi■U

B art
r.i ; fa? &È&Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

RTV'$ S'A
T>. "VNe Temere Smashed zciA&V

mW EJames for Ottawa.
MONTREAL. Nov. 17.—(Spe

cial.—The ne temere ha* been 
smashed Into its original frag
ment*. us His Grace the Arch
bishop of .Montreal has Just 
granted permission to one of his 
priest r to marn a couple, one 
being h Catholic ind the other 
a Vrot-etimt.

Th > marriage of W. J. iShaugh- 
ucg*y, son of Sir Thomas 
Shaugbneaay, to Ml** Graham, 
niece of Sir Hugn Gra.ham. ln 
the latter's drawing room, the 
officiating clergymen being the 

. Rev. Donelly of St. Anthony's 
pariah. ,s the talk of thc town. 
It la stated that the young 
couple, hud His grace not grant
ed the dispensation, would have 
l>con married ir. St 
Church by the Rev. Dr. Barclay, 
and as a precautionary measure 
Dr. Barclay was on hand at the 
wedding ceremony.

Some time ug . Mr. Fred Monk, 
! . son of the minister of public 

work;,, was married Port to a 
Protestant lady in a non-Catho- 
Hc church, and the statement is 
made that Ms grace, fearing the 
scandal intending a repetition, 
granted permission to Father 
Donelly to marry the young 
couple in Sir Hugh Graham’s 
parlor.

£It this change is decided upon, It Is 
said to be not unlikely that C. C. James,, 
now deputy minister of the department 
of agriculture In Toronto, may come to , 
Ottawa. |

Another feature of the departmental 
| reorganization will be the separation of 

! the twin departments of state and ex
ternal affairs, the latter being bro ght 
directly under the prime minister and 
co-ordinated with the privy council of- i 

11 flees.
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HOPE STRINGS ETCRNAL rjiv
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And Also Aid. McCarthy Used Crull
er Words Than Did Ben. H. Spence,

VHe was harder on the Liberale than 
I was." declared Rev. Ben. H. Spence, 
ln speaking yesterday of AM. J. O. Mc
Carthy’s criticism of his views on the 
Rowell platform. “He said he was out 
of ipstlerce with the Liberate."

“You then think that where there 
Is life there ie hope?” queried TbW 
World man. A smile was the answer.

IIV KRA

BIG HAT DAY TO-DAY. •

The Dlneen Company expects that 
• to-day will be one of the largest hat 
days of the year. The fact that there 
are some new shipments direct from 

> the old country in very special winter 
t designs seems to warrant the con
clusion. These hate are mostly in stlrf 6 

I felt derbys and ln soft felt alpines.
The Dlneen Company Is sole Canadian 
agent for Henry Heath of London and 
Dunlap of New York. Store open un
til ten o’clock Saturday night, •

V - o i*U V4,vX"

Thru Trains to Gold Fields.
A thru service from Toronto to Por

cupine will be Inaugurated on the first 
or second Sunday ln December by the 
T'miskamtnr and Northern Ontario 
Railway. Chairman Fnglehart stated 
yesterday that the timetable would be 
ready in a tew day*

1 V
'•oV

XThe New National Construction Gang Get to Work.
» • X* m\
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Government to Intervene

OTTAWA, Nov. 17—(Special— 
The department ot labor 1e con
sidering iflie question of inter
vention ln -the longshoremen’s 
strike at Montreal and the 
probability ie that officers of 
the department will be sent to 
Montreal in an effort to bring 
about, a settlement.
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KE1 t, BLOOD mBOOCT TO BE 
SUBMITTEO TO PEOPLE

Si* m».mi_ 1i n mAM1LTON
APPENIN^SHH ■

1 1the 
SHEEPm Worn by the Best B 

People—Sold by §j 
the Best Dealers h

j
m

But Without Provision for Tubes— 
Board of Works Decide on 

l Concrete Structure.

t ■BRENIIEN IN THE EAST 
1 OB. BUSSELL IN WEST

woov
F ■l

{ I wtUwk' >

M LA RME f\J TThe work* committee decided at yea- ' 
terdey’s meeting to ask the council to 
submit 1 money bylaw to the people 
tor the Bloor-et. viaduct FouV'dlffer- 
ent plans were presented by City Engi
neer Rust, who-recommended a straight 
continuation of iiloor-sL, with the Bar- 

Ham ent-at. extension. His recommend
ation was endorsed by the committee^ 
and Assessment Commissioner Forman 
was asked to prepare an estimate of 
land damages likely to be Incurred.

Three specifications were presented 
for each plan, namely: concrete, steel 
trestle, and steel arch. A number of 
the aldermen seemed to favor the steel

y

Liberals Prepare for Provincial Fray 
• Labor Men Pretest Dropping 

Murray Charges.

1/ i :

R DO YOU VALUE GOOD HEALTH ? *
f'll : \ »1

People careful ot their health realize that it ia most important that they should be more particular about their undercloth
ing than their outer clothing for many reasons.

^ Medical men^an^health authorities all agree that pars, clsan wool to the moat satisfactory and healthiest material, meeting

It is warmest in winter and coolest in summer, keeping the body at a 
The beat of all woollen undsrwaarW 4. ee L ; -

-! I’ HAMILTON, Nov. 17.—(SpeclaL)—F. 
W. Brennui was nominated by the 
Liberals to-night, as the party stan
dard bearer In the East Hamilton con
stituency for the provincial elections, 
and Dr. James Russell, «-superinten
dent of the Hamilton Asylum, was of
fered the nomination In the west rld-

t »
ÎÈ I’'ll

kHn I
hi more even temperature all the time.

5s J
■.Ft !lng. ■■ r ■ - •

f Dr. RusSsll announced‘that the mat
ters had been sprung on him S3 sud-

arch plan, similar to the Wilton-a ve. 
bridge, byt altho the Initiatory coat will

a0rr h»
would accept the nomination. He ask- quent guQ*yS for lts^malntenance, Mr. 

ed a few days to think It.over.,,. n,„,t pointed eut. 1

tDr. Griffith and seconded hy Davis ^bSlTtoe’stLCs.^6 ^ *****

i New lands Considering that it was Ills u. n,.,,,, ,, ... __ ... ..... ,,,! maiden political speech Mr. Brenneifs Mr- Ruat » estimates oa the four dtt-
address was a creditable effort. . feront routes, and the various styles of 

Almost Defaulted. construction were as follows:
1 Mild consternation waa thrown Into
* the ranks oi those present when, upon 1 Dale-avenue route—
the candidate's appearance on the plat- Concrete construction .......... SL873.000
form, one of hip zealous friends In Steel trestle ...................................

i the audience shouted 1n stentorian Steel arch or viaduct .......... 1,116,000 , ..
Hones that if Mr. Brennen had notaecept 2 8»al*ht viaduct from Bloor to Dan- Closes Convention by Electing Offl- 
’ ed the nomination the Liberals would ^ forth-avenue— cere—Bill Boards Abolished.
5 liavBf gone without a candidate. Mr. Concrete .............................•••»*. $1,412,000

Brennen touched lightly on. hie party Steel trestle .................................. 844,000 The morning session of the Ontario

g
?

Every garment of “OEETEE ” underclothing la lasMansd to fit the form In the actual 
It ia all made with selvedge edges—the edges ere all carefully knitted (net sewn) together.
Only the very finest ol Australian Merino wool le uaed, making It so soft and clean that a baby could wear It without Injury to Its tender eHn. 

Afedt in all titer and weights fer Ladite, Gentkmea and Children. We fssrsntm entry «« C.RRTRR* gm^m*** r. if 
Aiw»ys ask for

w %
ÿ :1 1 ?of knitting.
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HAMILTON HOTELSCOAL AND WOODHORTICULTURAL ASSOCIATION RIIIEROIILE HIGH SCHOOL 
PHIZES IRE AWHHOEO

> '' 
&

HOTEL ROYAL S
•111 i ; W. McGILL & oa

fcrenoh Yard :
229 Wallace Awe.

Whom June. UÎ7

a • Every room cumpietely renovsted ul 
newly oarpatod dun nr net.

D» per day. Sawtoaa StagL B ■Head Office and Yardi 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phene Adel 630-631

Branch Yardi 
IMS Venge 8L

Worth 1134-1138

Brennen touched lightly on-< his party 
platform, and also paid his reaperts 
to the present r-

• platform, ana aiso peau m. Steel arch ......................................... 1,167,000 Horticultural Association convention
to the present Tory government" W. 3 Following along the top of the ra- opened yesterday with the nomination

1 Q. Peaky, cx-M.P.; Dr. Annott, W. T. vine north of Howard-street to ot officers. Directors’ reports were
' Evans, secretary of the execütive, and Parliament-street, then northeast briefly presented, showing the opera-
John M. Eastwood made speeelies. to Danforth-avenue— tlons of many of the various societies
. In spite of the very Inclement weath- Concrete ......................................... 31,200,000 thruout the province.
er, a good crowd turned out to the con- Steel trestle.....................     621,000 Cobourg, and one or two other so-
ventlon, and the proceedings were fair- Steel arch ......................    889,000 cietles reported their success In abol-
ly enthusiastic. i* *ia Howard-street from Sherbourne lshlng the billboard nuisance. /

to Parliament-street, thence north- On of the most Interesting ad- 
Labor Men Incensed. I east to Danforth— dresses, was that of C. J. Atkinson,

'sS3Vjr£S!Fv5*e ssssi’iEiHiS "SE Ksrwau^asxTS ^ .bTs.™

SSSûSSm ^
strike against the Toronto Carpet The Howard-st route, No. 4, is the A resolution was moved by W. B. •cb0'Ur*hlP *nd leadership, j oeorge Tate Blackstoek, J. & Wllllsen, She will be assisted by the Hambourg

.Company, of which he was president. one approved by the Guild of Civic Artf" Burgoyne, seconded by J P JafTray ^se HI Lier won the prise donated W. K. McNaught, Joseph JBeek, Thomas Trio, comprising Jan Hambourg, 
and a resolution was passed emphatic- f e uuua or oivic Art s y *, econaea oy j. f. J«muy, Miller m the original A Russell ; president, W. W. Sloan; vice- pau, H„h ,m t , R,

lally protesting against the action of the Mr. Rust declared that he advocated m?ly ad°5,te^. c°nd°i1"? - r president. Hy Cluoas; secretary, E. xatteraall ntorist *i»’ hlf xr^1
fDominion Government in the matter. the straight viaduct from Bloor to Dan- tw, ’ and TamUy w,th ^,P L Flood;" treasurer, R. Holmes. Hlnto^ rôlo^llnial1^ A*

r„..u v. 1 1 ^an them In their bereavement -G. E. Preston’s essay on “The Bans- R. R. Gamey gave a talk on Neiw solo pianist A number of
i Labor Leaau Unknown. Iortn’ because this was destined to be The election of officers and dire:-- At» Derived From Woma-n’e Suffrage" Ontario and t-t, possibilities. He dealt nish seats have been reserved at 25
' The "Labor League of Canada," a great thru street right across the 40,1 were as follows: won toe prize donated by Bflze Lanpton. St length on It» rich mineral resources, and 80 cents. As this will be an event
Iwkiüh tv an Austral- cltv' and would ^ ‘ President Rev. A. H Scott Perth- ln ‘the Absence of Miss Lang-tan. the The annual -banquet of the associa- of more than ordinary vocal and In-
IWhich w. Modtson Hicks an Austral- city, and would carry a great volume flrstvlce nrâaldent 7 r> Prt*« was presented by DrMargaret Mon will be held at vrilllam,' on Dee. strumental importance early anoUca-
;lan ex-M.P., and an .erstwhilej>rospec- 0f traffic. "It will be a straight line second vice nrJ!ud«ntP" J^fray- 9®-lt- B. Gordon, president of the Toronto 1- On Feb. 17 the annual at home will tlon Is advisable for seats. PP
tive labor candidate in West Hamilton f . ____” * , ®nl “ne second vice-president _ W. Jeffers Suffrage Association. She welcomed be held In the. Temple Building. “ ,e lor 8eate-
'for the provlhcl^l legislature, Is said to m 016 extreme east to the extreme Diamond, Belleville: treasurer, H. B. Mr. Preston to the ranks of the snffra-
'be organizing In Brantford, also recelv- west of the city, and practically the CoWBn- Peterboro; secretary and edl- gists, and hoped that he would con- Ths Margaret Verier Conoert Much. Ado About Papers
ed the attentloatof the T," & L. Council only one of Its kind ’’ he stated -t tor- J- Lockle Wilson, Toronto. I Mnue to hold the advanced Jdens on Miss Margaret Vereker. the English w r .. „ . ", _ .to-night. Mr. Hicks ip eaid to have Uav. tha ‘ ® ^ 1 ^ 1 A motion was unanimously adopted, Suffrage that hi*.essay advocated. cbntrnlton^promis"” boto a larfce whm, Pl6aWd

■made appeals to local unions for money 6 clty needs a street ,rom east asking that the grant from the de- ___ hp . 9< the eohool extended and ’ extra fashionable audience at her tardav mnSln^" S?11 U^
to help organize the league. A résolu- to west across Its entire width. At Partment be Increased from $10.000 to eougratulation. to C»pt WilllamWchen e^Uert "n Tuesday evening next 4n ^r thr^toï, hli. Î5

-tlon was passed netifying the union» present we have none. Queen-sL Is the ,12’5)0' slnce the last Increase was Htghàho^rd“în^ his teîm^'Sto6 Massey Hall. She has the^ honor of the crown to^Ukwe^f thed^le
.that the council had no know edge of nearest to a thru street but It *Tanted there has an Increase of * M prln' singing under the Immediate patron- certain pan“B,eTed hx tho n!nc! to
such an institution as the "Labor . . street, but it .terri- 2510 In the membership, and the year Cant. Michel! exnreeeed to. hen. to.., age of Her Royal Highness the the offices of rh.ri.. pin,
League of Canada." O donation to the a unnyslde." j has witnessed the organization of more they would soon have a fully equipped Duchess of Connaught. The plan Is ward Carroll, charged with ^conspiracy t- y.- cour - f . .

v fvof the independent labor Land damages will be great,” de- ■ t?an the u,ual number of new so- rymnaslum, and *o place the school now open at the ball and ia rapidly to defraud in connection wtth^hefwrlV Ixamlner^vartnrlna^nTtoe
jparty was voted by the council. | dared Mr. Forman. "Rosedaieproperty „„ ^ " tut«‘h. htl rao^.r^116 ‘"t‘- mil?g up" . Mi“ Jereker during the tog of insurance prides with compan- T™, **

has advanced rre.fi» perty , The retiring president, B. B. Whyte ÎSvrr,,»f.î wîo, th* “«“ranee past year has had the honor of sing- les not licensed to do business in On- - tlve situation of object*? The wttasu
, The lora. hnor. m.nv nirt ,,.ry ln prlce’ and o« Ottawa, was thanked for his ser- î[ ïîL^»Lmatter ehOU,d lny befor« nearly all the crowned torlo. wae asked, "WUch way doe. the mf!
lleTrom^d of Judge Sn°d«' Judge i.Tk ë! |bu,ld,n*8 have been erected vices during his tenure of office in the ^ ^ attention. heads of Europe and ln every case Mr. McWhinney complained that he ,™ vour bouser The reply was,
] Mono k!^M ark t*ra t eU J el fs anl^. HA director ^ “ “ honorary ROWELL-8 ROUTE. . I WaS made the rec,p,ent of »“P*rlatlVe could not get the papers. ^Commen?'“°r* "P down-"

jBegue. met 1n the court-house this af- ln 1909 Mr- German estimated land , ______________________ _______ \ 1 1 -------------------------------------
•teraoon and completed arrangements damages to connection with th. vim znt surir ice in su/i-rvr b The Liberal leader, N. W. Rowell, leaves
$ for the registering to the provincial line route at 8185 006 Th, u wk . VIOLENT SHOCKS IN SWITZER- to-day for » provincial tour, which In-
1 elections here. E. W. Thomas was se- street .Vf.» , ' Parllbnent- LAND. ^.sn 8^tee^h?laf,S.,aJld 7lU c07^r
(iected a« clerk of the board. Friday, 8a- 1 et extension was not included in ------- — - dly *he ltlnerary is as fol-
turday, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 24, lh,s fltura Ho will go over the ground BERNE. Switzerland. Nov. 17.—Re- ,0^v 17_0u<Iph.
25, 27 and 28. were set as registration again, and make a new estimate a i E?rts f1*celved d“Hng the day Indicate Nov. 18—Plattevliie and Drumbo.
dates. The board of appeal will sit on iowtoe- . esumate. Al- that the earthquake shock was the Nov. 2fr-Bowmanville.
Dec. 2, at 11 a.-m. * ten Per cent Increase to most severe that Switzerland has ex-1 Nov. 21—Lindsay.

On account of Hugheon-stree-t being value- he 8a-v». the damages should i Perlenced ln 50 yeara It traversed Nov. n—Napanee (afternoon),
made the boundary Une between the approximate $250,000. !the countrÿ from Geneva to Constance Hov. -*->orth Oxford,
east and west ridings, the boundaries The plans submit,»* *,* . . and wAs most violent ln the Central N° ‘ gTs?**;
of three divisions were changed, the " . m,tted did not have | Alps. Several towns were plunged In. North' Ba/îëSfting)
others being left as they were in the anj prox ia“on for tubes, and on this ; to darkness by the disarrangement of Nov. 28—Barrie.
Dominion elections. Those changed lie P°lnt arose all the discussion. Ail the ' the electric lighting systems and In Nov. 30—Waterford,
south of King-street and between members of tti. some places the people spent the night Dec. 1—Stratford.
Locke-street and Sherman-avenue. stronvlv in , .. ttoe were outdoors, fearing that the mountains Dec. 4—Woodstock.

New Boundaries. 1 " 5 , » of lhe route a”d would fall upon them. Observatory
The new east and west boundaries material of construction, but some felt Instruments were damaged. 8—Sarnia

are as foUows: Dlv. 1, Hugh son to that It should be a double decker al- Many houses were partially wrecked. ----------
locke; Dlv. 6, Hughson to Wellington; lowing for the tubes ’ At St Gall several persons were MADOLE IN LENNOX
Dlv. 6, Wellington to Sherman. The ••q»»»., „„   slightly Injured by falling chimneys.
registrars appointed by the board sooner or later we must make some ---------------------------------- NAPANEE, Nov. 16.—The Liberal
were: 1, Headley. Snyder; 2, Charles provision from the east end for tubes,’’ At Home en the Train. Association ot Lennox held a meeting
Peebles; 3, Byron Richardson; 4, Mar- declared Aid. McCarthy, "it seems to Leaving Toronto for a three, four or here to-day., which was well attended,
tin, Maloney; 5, Arch Cochrane; 6, be a p pollcy to b ,]d , . five day journey on the C.P.R., passen- and M. S. Madole of Napanee was the

iOharles Rdd; 7 E. G. Zea:land; 8, J °r p°»cyt° bu,,d a viaduct at gers quickly become at home in their unanimous choice to 'contest the next
iFrank Kerr; 9, T B. McQuesten; 10, a cost of $1.500,000 to accommodate Uie car, whether It be a comfortable tour- Ontario election.
A. Hope crerar; 11. W. M. Brandon. street railway, when at a cost of $800,- 1st or standard sleeper, and find con- ------------

Pastor For 9 Year» i 000 more we can provide tubes ” genial companions among their fellow
T- r,„, ,, „ r , . . . The tube m»,f»r , travelers, and between the pastimesthl ^ M»f h^ ?* to Z tube matter was not embodied at everyone's command, and the study will lend the Dominion of Canada the

fhL ^itî ^ Church, in in the recommendation to council. : of the various scenes flying past the assistance of American Government
having held one iSstorat»dfor «Ct^»a^«r The emount submitted to the people car windows, their destination is exparts and mechanical appliances ln 
length of time than anv other Method Iast year for a straight Bloor-Dan- reached a11 too quickly, whether It be b 'lid ng the new bridge across the
1st minister ln Canada" Rev Mr^to forth viaduct of steel^wlth a branch Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary -or Van- St. Lawrence River at Quebec. As

togston has beenpastcr of the Barton- ^ .Parllam«nt-streert. was $1,040,39.1, c0"ver- or any the numerous points * «"dlwrter «Petition of
et. Church for nearlv nine veers and made up as follows : midway. One of the greatest advan- the terrible disaster of a few years
his congregation have Ct inrited him v,»d..», . tages of the thru car service afforded Sffc when the bridge collapsed, Can-
ms congregation have just InMted him Viaduct .................................$ 761,000 | by the Canadian Pacific Railway is ada asked the department of corn-
cord for a long pastorate was previous- Cost nfXT-h'r............. j that It enables one to settle down for merce and labor for the loan of a de-
ly held toy Rex- G w Kirbv of f£j- f financing............  61.395 , a comfortable trip, free from the vice possessed by the bureau of Sian
gan'. who was transferred from the !worry oC making transfers, the dan- da’"de by which the security of a

/-leading Methodist church to the west- Accepting an estimate „mS™ „* geT of missing connections, baggage *>Mdp can be tested during the stages
'em dty two years ago, after a service land damages »od to» î^i000 as transfers, etc. A visit to the Union ° >» Construction. Secretary Nagel

of eight years there. The Barton-st. log the^ltmres for the conferStation about 10.20 p.m. (the departure îb'dfy .*rant*d the petition and au- 
Church is in the workingmen's dis- tu re as rc!ommcndedwou?dworkout* “me of dai,y thrbu«h traln to î5^ïïîMfPWU go along with the
trlct, and Rev. Mr. Livingston's success Viaduct . . $141° ooo>Ut" Van~ouveri Is the most convincing apoaratua
has been largely along social lines. Land damages !" *.............2ôÔ'ooo Proof of the increasing popularity of .DW,,_L1 ..

----------  Financing lo!m the only AU-Canadlan route. A TURKISH NATIONAL HYMN.

A vicious .horse, which Me Mrs. An- Amount for bylaw, Frozeb *° Death. thehfollow!n’g” InealreV1 Hterkl<>trZn»1*-
derson. of this city, provided the casus about ................................ $1,752,000 The case of N. E. Struve. Russian tlon of the first two »tanza«, wa» during
belli in the $*0 damage suit hrAught hv Had the steel trestle structure been <*onsul. against 8. M. McGuire and the last reign rlgorous'y tabooed! On the 
the lady agalnrt T. S. Morris. Ltd!, approved the cost would likely have John Coggln. hotelkeeper and barten- ! proela -atlon of the constitution, "however,
the owners of the home, and tried hv bcen : der, respectively, came before Justice th® tune to which It was set was every-
Judee Monck in div'elon court this Viaduct ................................ $ 844,000 , Teetzel yesterday. The consul is in- ' ThusïLtfe cr^M.b.a^ts,to
tnoming. Mrs. Anderso.n was bitten I,and damages ............... 250 000 t rested In the estate of John Fund- »» welias Moslems ah^^gn^<h!f»etl«?,s
by the horse while she was passing it Cost of financing .......... 75,000 **n«. late an employe of the Thessalon 2d the streets ™*' the capitol w^th “iti
?? 5rfrePt- nn<^ she clfilmed that --------------- Lumber Co., who, with several com- whiâtled «trahis :
vlrin!. w!?'’! that animal was $1.169.000 Pinions from the camp, had gone in’- To the glory of our country dear are all
rtclous. The judge was not convinced -----------—------------------- : to the hotel, drank to excess, and our efforts vowed;
that the owner was aware of the Permlse'on to Anneal. wh"e endeavoring to get back to camp! lhe ashes of her sons le built each
cotrincs p-oclM-t'es. however, and dis- The Toronto Street Railway Com- got frozen to death. It was averred I » frontier, fortress proud; 
missed the action. Panv yesterday got permission from ,b*‘ 'Iduor was suppl'ed contrary to Te*’ Z!»»]IV.h^L.<Ue' ou'

p . p, .. ■ the appeal court, to appeal from the ,b’ Liq -or L'cento Act. and claim badge the crimsoned shroud. '

■w. «jrïï-ssït. t *• -sæz ^”5»» •» >-~-
ntleroh.. " .,M ", 1"—..'"T1.T2! If.J"!"1,",.’'811'’ °n the "n" of the j,,or D|a,ntW of We're Ottomeol, oûr IIv« we 01,0
dsv. a» h» hand »-i a f»w fsu.fl worn and S ty and the compan v. H. S. Osier 3590 and costs on the high court scale. glory to aitalnl 
coli»d a'’ver ccrtiflrat»» tn >.1» rierk tor the Toronto Railway Company '

"No dnne»r from that sonrto." reanond- sa,d that the civic car lines ware not 
efl the latter, "a tnicmh» »o'dd «v» nn a ,n existence when the order of the 
drug clerk's sa’ary."'-Natlonal Monthly. board was given.

’llL IWE DO TINNINO
Th» Canada Metal C&, Ltd.
r,MS^SM’17 ?S?a*is 761

/ Commenbement Exercises Great 
Success—Many Scholarships - 

' Won. E. PULLANiif HUR0NITES ASSEMBLE
Buys all grades of

Old' Boys Elect Officers end Plan for 
■ Entertainments.

1 WASTE PAPER ESTABLISHED 87 TEAMThe fourth annual eommencemeot ex
ercises of Rlvsrdale High School were

i.( DYEInC and cleaning % mALSO SACS, ISON, MITAIS, ROBB 14 
Pkea. Ati-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

a«7tt
Gent.’ Suits, Overcosts, Fancy Vests, 
Gloves, cte, Cleaned or Dyed and well

..OtiKWiU, HINDIS 80S â 00., ITU 
78 King W.

6®-i
ft

^ ■ rsvssn strum
The best place to send your work. 
Express paid 

orders. -

■-
vlo- one way on out-of-town t. ...

136

HOFBRAU
LIQUID EXTR/CT Of MALT,

lhe most Utvlgurau..- preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help

■ ■ Canadian Agent ■  ̂

MANVFACTLRKD BY 1 >41
‘nhardt Saivsder Drewery, 

limited, Toronto. 
........................... . ■ ■■■
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GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH1

>
With No Back Pains,

No Nervousness,
i No Waste of Tissue,

No Loss of Ambition,

But With Plenty of Life, Energy and Vigor of Youth.
Dr. MçLaughlin’s Electric Belt Will Restore Your Lost Strength

■ f i
r

v i.Falls (afternoon),
mI

i

&r, ,
V

il■$* \
iflB /mm

%ci Pridqe Safe This Time. • 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—The U. S. 1« >

"W/■ fm )\ nV; m VIu réJ, Ü\m yi "L
1

tP »
!IITonne or Old, Whose Strength le 

Wasted, Who Feel Old end Week 
with Pains end Aches, Who, from say 
Cause, have lost the buoyant spirits, 

the courage anJ confidence which belong to perfect health. To you I offer new life, fresh courage and free, 
dom from the effects of past neglect.

' %. , Sil°Z the persons who would not be better than they are. It matters not how the rooke and
shoale of life have dulled the enthusiasm of ybuth, and left the nerves less vigorous, the eyes less bright 
the step less springy, the mind less forceful and the general vitality less powerful than they ought to be 
at your age. you want to be strong.

I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I am offering It toi you ln such a way that 
you take no chances whatever. Give me your name and address, with a statement of your case, and I will 
at once arrange a Belt suitable for your case, and f

to remain for another year.

V
'

J/I

j

r ‘
» WHEN YOU ARE CURED, PAY ME

All I ask Is reasonable security for my Belt while you are wearing It
Hard work wears, dissipation and worry, disappointment and other oaree of life drain away the vim | 

news^he’ fir^ p(erfecthheaUh. ^ Electricity applied my way restores them. It makes you feel young. It re-

' I have made thousands of homes happy. It Is as good for women as for men. Man and wife can use 
the same Belt. The regulator makes It strong or mild to suit the wearer. It Is the only Electric : ilt ln the 
world that can be regulated while on the body. Tou feel the power, but It does not burn and blister, ae 
do the old-style, bare-metal electrode belts. If you are weak or In pain It will cure you. Will you try It Î

CURED WHEN EVERYTHING ELSE FAILED.
Dr. McLaughlin: Men’s Head, Ont

Dear Sir,—I have given your Belt a fair trial with satisfactory result s It has done for me what everything 
else has failed to do. I have not w om your Belt for the last two month », for I fssl convinced that I am cured, ■ 
thanks to you and ycur Belt. I highly recommend It to anyone that Is to need of treatment. Thanking you for ■ 
the Interest you have taken ln my case, I am, yours truly, T. MADND.

1
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As
Missionaries for China StllL the bloodstained.sword unscabbard-

— , „ " ed our banners blazoned bear;
vr. K Fish of Toronto and Mr. E. The fear of death upon our hills and val- 

Ii. Merritt of Clifton Springs, N.T., leys wa.ked hath ne’er;
who are leaving for China .next week But a llon at each comer of our empire 
as missionaries to connection with the — watcheth e'er.
farewe/^meoting presided * ov^r'by &Mt^ ThiTwto^^SS^Anthem form,

sTm-LEj",» îsy-srK&rs »Guild H» 11, McGllI-street, on Satur- dents of the Crimean war.—^Westminster 
day evening, at 7 o'clock. Gaaetto.

CALL TO-DAY
FREE

If you oan*t call send 
Coupon for Free Book

OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 237 Yonge Stréet, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one o f your Books, ae advertised. 16-31-11 

NAME

' Consultât Ion 
BOOKA,

Only One “BROMO QUlNr-NK," that U _ ~
Laxative Rromo Quinine JL
Cures a Cold in One Day, GrÿL 3 Dey» <Lr «

ià , ,3B|BP
Office Hours: » a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and .Saturday until 8.86 p.m. 
Write plainly.
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NOVEMBER iB 1911THE TORONTO WORLD 3eSATURDAY MORNINGX91X

j The World's Selections j
? jnr cbmtap» a[BUS 1

FBOM K GUSSY FIELD MAHER’S Dominion BrewersJAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE-Dalngerfleld, Mad River. 

Breaker Boy, ;
SECOND BACK—King Avondale, Msec- 

ana, Penny Royal.
THIRD KACB-Besom, Hoffman, Rose 

Queen.
FOURTH RACB-Prtnoe Ahmed, Flats

^FIFTH^AcS^éal Volatile, Seneca It, 

Anevrl. _
SIXTH RACK-Feather Duster, Cuban, 

Bervieeece. j

i

K It/XXX
i PORTER

0

Fw> Spills in Steeplschis# and 
Jockey Allen Rather Badly Hurt 

— Marlbero Results,

$WOOV

HORSE EXCHANGEi
JAMESTOWN, Va, Nov. 17,-The Led

ger-Dispatch Handicap for S-year.oldg 
and up was won by Busy over Guy Fish
er. the favorite. In the steeplechase event 
Jockey Allen, riding Hlackbrldgi, wee 

I thrown and badly hurt, but Will recover. 
Ringmaster fell In the same race, throw
ing Jockey Williams, who was uninjured,

FIRST RACH—Purse, 3-year-okto, 654 
furlongs:
, 1. Dorothy T„ 111 (McCahey), 6 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Vespers, 106 (Dlggtns), to to 1, « to 1 
and 3 to t

A Gift, in (Peak), 8 to 8, 3 to 6 and out
Time IMS 1-6. Chuck Hunt Promised 

Land, Orperth, Avernue and Loathly 
Lady also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse,, steeplechase, 3- 
year-olds and up, 2 miles:

1. Gun, Cotton, 152 (Tuckey), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and1 8 to 6.

2. Duffield, 150 (Hanntgan), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Enniskillen, IK (Noe). 4 to 1, * to 6 
and 3 to 6.

Time 4.11. Prince Hampton ran.
Blackbridge and Ringmaster fell. Liz*!» 

Flat ran out.
THIRD RACE— Purse, 4-year-olds and 

up, T furlongs:
L Fond heart, 106 (Peak), 3 to 3 and out.
2. Dreamer, 101 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 1 to 2

and out
3. Belle Clem. 100 (Forsythe), 5 to L 2 

to 1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.31. Goloonda, TVoodlander and,

Dick Moss also ran. ■"
FOURTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds

and up, 1 mile and TO yards: ;
1. Busy, 100 (Shutting»), 3 to 6 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
2. Guy Fisher, 110 (Peak). 3 to 1, even 

and 2 to E.
1 Aldrian. 102 (Dlgglns), 4 to 1, 6 to 6 

and 1 to 3.
Time 1.43 3-6. Jaque!lna, Montcalm also 

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Th roedeer-olds, 154 fur

longs, selling:
t Perthshire, M0 (Bruce), 7 to 1, 2 to t 

and even.
3. Caugh Hill, 100 CDtggins), 4 to 1, even 

aad 4 to 6.
3. Rue, 97 (Forsythe), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.06. Moncrlef, Highflown, Sam 

Matthews, Chilton Squaw also ran. 
^^SIXTH RACE—Threc-yeer-olde and up,

1. Beaucoup, 112 (Diggins), 5 to 2, 7 to 
6 and 3 to 5.

2. Feather Duster, 100 (Shuttinger), 3 te 
1, 6 to 6 and 3 to 5.

8. Nadzu, 1» (Bruce), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and 
6 to 5.
„Tlme 1.63 3-6. My Gal, Charles F. 
Grainger and Lad of Langden also ran.

Today's Entries |
16 to 28 HAYDEN ST.

Iii
Marlboro Entries.

MARLBORO, Md.. Nov. 17,-Entries for 
to-morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Cat.................. .............105 Carlisle M...............M0
•Tom Shaw....... ..Ill Welsh GeU

Goodàcre................... 106 Mason .........
SECOND RACE—Sdüng, seven 

longs:
Susan........i.
Flarney........
Dr! Barkley 
Lighthouse.
Laughing Eyes..,.105 

THIRD RACE—Selling. 654 furlongs :
River Grass........MS, Lord Wells .........108
Bertls..................„.W Bonnie Bee ...........198
Starboard..................103 Geo. O. Hall.......... 1*
LuciheR...........167 Semi-Quaver

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 454 furlong* :
Cashln......................... 109 Garden d£ Roses. 106
Gollÿwogg..-.......... .109 Sarg. Kirk
Dreael Hill....
Heinous.169 
Mazard 
Lesbos.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs :
Joe Rose.....................105 Muskmelon ............ "
Tonlata.....................  106 Oakley- .
Blanche Francis...106 Black Branch ...106 
Warner GrlswelL.UO .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, J.1-M miles :
Kilderkin..........Grants ...........................
El Bart.............W2 Lots Cavanagh ..107
Sandlver................-100 Films ...................
Silicic......................... .101 Dolly Bultoian . .102

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, seven fur- I 
longs :
Profile.......................Ill Mollle S......................106
El Oro.........................til Chtppewayan ....107
Muff............... ............. 104 D. Bridgewater ..113
Montante.............. 166

(He*- Cor. Yonge and Bloor)
means Winter Warmth — en
riches the bleed and tones 
up the nervous system.

Then, the pleasure derived 
from It» delicious flavor gives 

' It an added charm.
At dealers everywhere.

105

108
fur-

.. .106 Bat Masterson ..110 

...105 Clifton 

...113 Kironl .....

...110 Donation .

....105
106
110

6I6W6D AND BOTTIBD »T
Big ■ u Dominion Brewery Company

TORONTO

Canada'* Leading Horae Market'*7 J % —.: 108*
«i ;

..113
i;o119 Horace E. ■

Travel Light 
106 Billy Hancock ...197

m

Me

350 HORSES
*»
160

THE REPOSITORYlor

IILTON HOTELS CORNER
5IMCOEMonday, Nov. 20 Thurs., Nov. 23

AT 11 AT* ?

150 HORSES200 HORSES

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

L RO AT 11 A.M. AND
completely renov 
barpeted during 11 

----- day- Am*
NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO

Jamestown Entries.
JAMESTOWN, Va.. Nov. 17.—Entries 

for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 7 fur

longs:
Sunlike
Lady McGee............ 109 Jawbone ....
Mad River.................107 Deingerfleld .. ..109
Kate K....................... tot

0 TINNS
Ida Metal Ce,

/ESTABLISHED PVER 50 YEARS

,lTHt CENTRE OF TH£ HORSE TRADE."
HORSES OF ALL CLASSES:

He»rjr Draughts, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Hones, 
Carriage Gobe, Saddle and Road Home (Trotters aad 

Pacers), Clydesdale Fillies and Stallions, and 
Percheron Colts, Consigned to ns by Some 

of the Best Horsemen In Canada.

WE SHALL have lots of horses for our next week's sales, the most 
of them being of the best quality In all types. If you need a horse 
do not fail to go through our stables before purchasing.

IN ADDITION to our usual consignment we shall sell on Monday 
next, absolutely without reserve :

112 Breaker Boy ....112
l®

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds
and up, 6 furlongs:
Roebuck............
Capsize...............
Homecreet....:
Besom.......................111

FOURTH RACE—Montoello Hotel Han
dicap, all ages, 1 mile:
Hilarious...............114 Plate Glass ........... 131
Ltcblel....,.............96 Superstition .. ..107 !
Kormak...................... 96 M. W. Littleton, f !
Sir J. Johnson... .123 Prince Ahmed ...lit;
Guy Fisher...........166 Cliff Edge ...........107 ,
Bourbon Beau........$ Aspirin ...................... 104

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 654 furlong*:
Joe Gaitena..
Seneca II....
Merise........... .
Anavri............
Jennie Wells
Clem Beacbay..... 102 Sal volatile ..
Billy Hibbs...........109 Sewell ............

SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up. 
<me mile:
Service nee 
Helene...:.
Feather Duster. ..too Force ..........
Cuttyhunk......... 93 The Whip
Mies Jonah............. 97 Fantasque ..'
Sbeiby................. 81)02 Ella Bryson .
T.G. Butterfly.......113 Pedigree .

Weather clear. Track fast.

TUESDAY, 
NOV. 21st

.107102 Hoffman .... 
J06 Suffragist .. 
.106 Rose Queen

1SHED 37 TEAM

AND CLEAM4I
Overcoats, Valley ‘ 
leased or Dyed aft

HINDER EON A 00.,

.106

.106

£« •

175Marlboro Résulta.
MARLBORO, Md., Nov. 17.—Following 

are the race results to-day :
FIRST RACE—Selling, five furlongs :
1. Tiger Jim, tii (Minder), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Goodacre, 107 (Chappell), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 

and 1 to 3.
3. Tiny Tim, 102 (Hanover), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 

arid 2 to 5.
' Time 1.09. day Bell, Welsh Cell, Chief 
Hayes, Clifton and Laughing Byes also 
van.

SECOND RACE—Selling, five furlongs : 
k Sir Edward, 116 (Schweitzer), 3 to 1, 6 

to 5 and 3 to 6.
* 2. Hibemtca, 112 (Hplmes), 12 to 1, 6 to t
and 3 to 1. 'li '

3. Mason, 110 (Sfetehardt), 5 to 1, S to S 
and 4 to 8.

Time 1.0654. Billy -Barnes, Bertie, Bonnie 
Bee and Mary Hall also ran.

THIRD RACE — Steeplechase, abort 
course : i i

1. Miss Hynes, 132 (Jackson), 10 to J, 4 
to 1 and'2 to 1.

2. Gartermcn, IK (Johnson), 9 to 5, 7 to 
to- and. 1 to 3.

3. The King, 138 (English), 2 to 1, 7 to 
30 and 1 to 3.

Time 4.53. Geo. Atwell. The Speaker, 
Aggression, Azure Maid and Juvemehce 
also ran-

FOURTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs : 
1. Silas Grump, 107 (Bergen), 3 to 1, 8 to 

5 and 3- to 6. • ■ ■ > ■
y. Fanchette,"107 (Grand), 2 to 8, 1 to 3 

and out.
8. Barrette, 502 (White), 10 to 1, 4 to 1

^Ttme1 L07. Mollle Kearney, Deduction, 
Henock and ShUUlah also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 454 furtongs :
1. Sabo Blend, 113 (Fairbrother), 8 to 1,

* 2°Royal Onyx, 118 (Johnson), 2 to 1, 4

t03SBlue Crest!" 113 (Holmes). 3 to 1, 6 to 5

and 3 Sbi'w, Lady HapSburg, Bat Mas
terson. Hallack. Doris Ward and Bllza-
^IXT^RAOT—SeWng, 654 furlongs : .

1. Lord Wells, 108 (White), 9 to 2. 7 to o
B^d Oakley, 105 (Robinson), 5 to 1. 8 to 6

a QUzabeth Harwood, 108 (Hopkins), 3 
to 8,1 to 4 and out.

Tltne 1.10. Chippewayan 
Belle also, ran. - _______

* Olympic Club Bout*.
For the bouts next Thursday at the 

Olympic Club, clean break ^lu
b. In vogue. Manager Ryan having, de
cided that this style or milling le bet
ter liked by the public than the one- 
arm free method. Hilliard Lang, t-he 
Canadian champion, who boxes vnariie 

Boston 1-n the mal-n con- 
asked wnïcti he fancied, 

but

ace to «end y-our 1 
Id one way on «utn a

I CONSIGNMENT OF CHE 
FILLIES m PERCHERON CUTS

125■Oh6*9 I

HORSESB R ..99 Chilton Queen ...104 
.364 Sureget ....
..107 Brevtte .................. 107
..107 Frank Purcell ..1(C 
.704 J. H. Barr

S
104

HORSESEXTR/6T«fMAI
iatigursu». ' preps 
ever Introduced * 
the invalid oy the « 
SE, Chemist. Toroi 
median Agent
UFACTLBKD BY ’

rdt Saivader Bre 
llted, Toronto.

99
09

THESE FILLIES AND COLTS are imported stock, two and three 
years old, and full of quality. The former have Scotch and Cana
dian registration paper*, by which'you can easily see they are '.red 
In the purple. Though only two and three .years old they weigh 
from 1,300 to 1,600 lb», each, and ere great Individual». The Per
cheron Colt* are in the pink of condition, apd are consigned to 
ua to sell without reserve, as the owner is giving up farming. There 
will also be a Hackney Mare (with foal at side) in the shipment. 
Do not forget this sale.

..107

■i FRIDAY, 
NOV. 24th

v 107 Patrick S. 
98 Cu Bon

91"t 99
..IF

mn.
î

»
10"

.... 9*
BEGINNING EACH DAY AT 11 A.M. 

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
k of a trial at Wat Ml* 
piiuer was trying to git

tfie co - j ,u
I of objects. The 
Which way does tl 
r house?" The rep 
pur honor, up and 
piment. ■ I

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY w* shall sell a large num
ber of workers and drivers, consigned to us by city people who have 
no further use for them. If you have a horse to sell or wish to 
purchase one, write, 'phone or call. Union Horse 

Exchange
v-v:

ADVANCE NOTICE i
We b(lve be(HV .notified by several c4ty firm, that they will seod'us

consignments of horses for, our next we« i »n_
TO B8 SOLD FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR.

If you went to get good seasoned horses, or a load of them, you could 
not get a. better opportunity than this.

vvlON MONDAY, November 27th, we shall sell without reserve a full 
carload of Contractor's Horses,* together with harness, etc. Watch 
our next week’s advertisement* for full particulars.NGTJ > Union Stock Yards-

TORONTO, ONT.
advertisement last Saturday for Ponles. we had 

order by Tuesday, and we desireTissue. ;
i of Ambition, I
F Youth. , 1
st Strength I

p MOST horses are sold in our ring under warranty, and if not up 
to guarantee are returnable by noon the day following sale.
A YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, Belt Line or Church car passes 
within half a block of our stables,

, T. MAHER,

Proprietor.

I cvIl,

ft»

Carriage ahd Harness Department
Read the List and Benefit

We have the beat Mlsotto
d^gl-tode*o “see^ibe ttirty-two “1“y"*^whl'Ch<2 we have on oiir
CooOTom Wcbbyou may choose. PRICRS FROM UP.

GEO. JACKSON

Auctioneer.

5 ITom

1
f4

St. Paul’s Euchre Club.
The second round of St. Paul’s Church; 

A-A. euchre tournament was played Wed- 
mesdoy evening, bringing forth a new 
leader in Pat Gsvl^an, who was an out
sider in the first round. He Is followed 
closely by Henry Daly, the leader of 
round one. The final round will be played 
this evening, which Is bound to be moat 
exciting.

The following are the individual scores 
Of the first ninteeu players: P. Gavigan' 
127,. H. Daly 121, W. Kearns 314, Joe Wall 
110, W. Gallagher 110, J. Reynolds 109, E. 
O'Brien 106, Jim Wall-106, C. McCabe 100, 
J. Stewart 106, A. Mortarlty MB, F. Mit
chell 302, C. Meader 1<X>, C. O'Brien 98. W. 
Cook 98, A. Hummell 97. F. Wickett 96, 
W. Slack 92, N. Wright 80. ». •

Stanley Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the 

Stanley Gun Club will be held ttf-day 
at 2 o’clock. All those Interested In 
trap shooting will be welcome. No,w 
Is the. time for beginners to start. Ex
perts are always willing to coach the 
novices along. You will enjoy the sport 
once you start breaking the targets. A 
little practice will soon do the trick. 
The grounds are at the foot of Saulter- 
street. on the marsh.

73
FurRobe*d

Wo h.ve a wide range-of .these beauUful goods to select from, tnclud.
ing M«k-^ Baffalo.Bear, Ge.t aad Imported Tibet Sheep Rohrs. PRICKS 

FROM 60.06.

and WesternJ
/

"A

Horse Clothing1t

I i

The Great Wholesale aBoys’ Union Football.
The Pioneers, winners of the west sec

tion, will play the Little Yorks, winners j 

of the eastern section. Senior Boys’ Un
ion Football, for the Toronto champion- 

afternoon on the

\ but

Our Price is $1.00 Each For Good
Blankets

Igi-wrence of

E'thS^J^4"^0 preferred
the more open form. Lang Is pleased 
at the prospect of meeting a genuine 
welterweight such as Lawrence, and 
he figures that he will win decisively, 
the he admits that the Boston ecrat#- 
per. judging from all accounts. Is a 
pretty shifty customer.

Last night Manager Conkle, who has 
charge of both Lan» and Carroll, de
posited 9100 each as a forfeit fbr Ws 
two men, as required by Clarence b- 
Gillespie, the. manager of Lawrence and 
Hyland. Carroll, who Is atriring for a 

- chance to take a cracx at B«ly Allen,
y - j is training hard for Ms bout with
1 Y W/ /. I Hyland, and tho the latter has a draw

t Æ r . _ with K.-O. Brown to .his credit, heïtwpp(?7f/éY£ "wm stop h,m ,WMe "tw

and Retail Horsei

ship next Saturday 
Broadview Athletic Field at 3 o’clock. 
There has been some very close and In
teresting games during the season in both 
sections and Saturday’s game promises 
to 'be a keen contest. Mr. Davis of Bol
ton avenue scliop 
EAST SECTION

We have over twenty-five other kind» to select from, which we bought 
last spring at low price», when other* were not In the market. We bought 
them cheap and twill-give you the .benefit.

I Comm'sskm Market%

Toronto Bowling Club Excursion- 
Buffalo 12.70 Return, Saturday, Nov- 
18th, via Grand Trunk Railway 

» System.

WE GUARANTEEr T„ cheaper-than any house in Canada anything in Vehicles,
Harness, FtoreeClofhtns and Robes and all Stable Requisites.

You Will Save Money By Paying Ua a Visit
«as a a:: c"w-

Auction Sales of Hor.cs, BicstM, 
Carriages. Wagoea aad Haraeea every 
Monday and 
Horees, Hnggles aad Harneaa always 
OB hand for Private Sale.

1 will officiate. 
LEAGUE STANDING.

xyon- Lost.

%
Wednesday at II a.m.

Tickets good leaving Toronto 9.00 
u.tn. valid returning all trains up to 
November 20, inclusive.
Trunk is the only double-track route 
tq Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office.

sh courage aad tree* I

how the r°cïe 
he eyes less brlfht. 

they ought to to

in such a way th 
our case, and I

Little York
1 Beavers ........

Young Citizen
WESTERN SECTION.

Won. Drew. Lost. Fts. 
.. 3

4
3The GrandI 0

Auction Salesj
HORSES 
BUGGIES 
HARNESS 

Monday, - Nov. 20 
Wednesday, Nov. 22

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager aad Auctioneer.

r CHARLES A. BURNS, 
General Manager and Auctioneer!Pioneer» ....

northwe*t corner King and Yonge- crescents . 
streets. Phone Main 4206. | Davenports
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British United Note*.

frenlng the above club 
first social of the. eaa-

A Wise Girl.

The baapball player gazed softly at 
her. .

"Would you sign with me for the 
game of life”’ he whispered tenderly.

"That would depend somewhat on 
your batting average and your capacity 
for making home runs," she replied.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

To Light Winter Parke.
Acting Parks Commissioner Cham

bers has devised a new system of 
lighting the skating rinks and tobog
gan slides in the city. Cement sockets 
are being constructed in the ground, 
and poles with portable electric lamps 
attached will be dropped into them..

connected with the

The Ontario Elections
as*

ïHe Dominion Parliament
Trro eYenta thftt render it necessary thst you should read

THR TORONTO WORLD

ME zOn Saturday 
Will hold their

mS 7'Ÿ

.y
I sop.

The prizes for thslr Coming tourna- 
1 ment are' on view In Spalding's Sport
ing Goods Store. Yonge-strest. There 

j arc a few entries from out of town, and 
; it is s%ld they will «nSRe the Toronto 

J boys go all,tl)# way to win out. Any- 
! one wishing to enter will receive entry 
I blanks at the club. ti3 West ';y Klng- 
i street. The weights are: Novlfes, 166 
arid 115 lbs.; open, 125, .135, 145 and 

(158 libs. ' - A '

Aikenhead’s Hockey Team:'
At a meeting held Wednesday even

ing, 15th Ii-rt„ Aikenncad’s Ironsides, 
champions of the Meroanbl!» Hockey 
League 1909-1610, elected thé follow
ing officers and committee, fer the 

1 coming season: Honorary président, T. 
i E. Aiken head; honorary ivioe-preslden.t,
I Wm. Martin; president, W J A Lytle:
1 secretary. R. W. Taylor; treasurer. G.
| H. Simpson; manager, R. Hebrew; cap- 
Italn.

drain away the 
u feel young, it
an and wife can y** 

ilt in tn* l
ufneand .blister.
. will you try T

Lion’s Head. Ont, ^ 
■ m? what evarrwy 
iced that I *««"rî»r
L ThMuND. '

1 Ucht* "-111 be 
hydro-electric system’s wires.

Kingston to Play O.H>.
KINGSTON, Int.. Nov. 17.—Klngstcm, 

will have an 0;H:A. team tills year, but 
just what It will be is not known yet. 
An organisation meeting will be held 
next week. Tho club has a surplus of 
1400 and 1» In good shape tor the season's 
work.

AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY
adh FEET OP CORNS,

IS SAFE AND PADTLES6All classes of Horses will be offered, 
including Heavy Draughts tor teamlag, 
Farm Chunks aad Mures In feel, Gea-

■

— Deliver or mkH ine a copy of The Morning Worid to
followhig address, for which I enclose herewith paymenifat 
the rate of. 25c per month. »

i
oral Purpose, Express and Delivery No substitute has ever been devise# 

that gives the quick painless results 
you get from Putnam’s Painless Com 
and Wart Extractor. Its success Is 

Sunday Scholars Meet. unequalled. It soothes, eases, heals,
The central executive committee of and painlessly removes callous, ban- 

the Ontario Sunday School Association Ions, warts and corns In twenty-four 
met yesterday; A review.of the work heure. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed 
sux-omipljMhcd for the past month was I with 26c. bottle of Putnam’s Palnlesa 
made and plana for the future were Com and Wart Extractor. Refuse «

substitute preparation.
4tt

, Drivers, Carriage Horace, 
n Saddle and Driving Homes,

Homes,
M motto
and Services Mr Sound Home» of nil 
claeeee. We have such a variety It 1» 
hard to know which one to describe. 
In addition we will offer New and Sec-

oronto, CaQ.
10-ll-ti

»

■Used.
Mv name te .

/ *

My address ia

end-hand Boggles and Harness.»,
Take a Dundas ear to#Kee!e Street.

* HERBERT SMITH,lt A. Harman; committee. M. 
enaie, H.-Worth. W. H. Johnson, 
(Porter, H. A. Thomson,

•-
lay unti 1 8.86 P-*- MoaieM, •■»». i:m dlsouaeed.H.
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AUCTION
SALES

Every Monday
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Meeting ng 5S51 11Semi-Final

To-day HockeyRugbyt
» 3•s«

,K1M :: ■'/K-. < .

à. * *
prIII: s I-r-- T- KH

-,v ' 'Hi: ! DOMINION EXPRESS WINS 
FROM CUN. NORTHERN

-

■ .
;fc

■ -u

EATONS6RMID STAND SEATS EXCELSIOR RINK LEftSED 
ON SUE THIS MORNE FOR HOCKEY PURPOSES.

F"‘

-V■V; ' . MO i. S’s Û iriff1 ill
«•

* I*V :V' V,n1 ‘ a 'v* B : - f

Accessories That Are Indispensable to the 
Horse Owner

MWpWSWSil, ewsTtReo

Classy Soft Hats 
Silks, Derbies 

and Rough Felt Hats

' :
Good Rolling In Royals’ League 

At! the Bowling Scores 
of a Night.

There Will Be Ample Accommoda^ 
tion fer All Amateur Clubs 

To Play.

162 Tickets Have Been Returned 
From Hamilton for Alert-Arge 

Game—Rugby Gossip.

w.

■t ■1
kas lij

E
A party of hiekey enthusiast» hare 

formed a syndicate and letsed the Bx- ' 
celslor Rink for the coming winter. Title 
looks atout a saver for, the hookey situa
tion. • . ■* -, '

On account of the many contradictory 
stories going around as to when Ute tww 
arent would be ready, the parties in 
question thought the beat thing to do if 
amateur hockey 1» to be kept going we»' 
to see that kcoommodetioh was provided 
for tho various teams.

As at present "constituted the Excelsior 
Blnk will accommodate 1700 and addition
al seats can be built to make It at least 
2000. There Is also several dressing rooms 
to the basement.

While It was at first thought that the 
professional teams might also start their 
schedule there this doer not : look; very 
probable, as It would be hard tn keep a 
pro. team going successfully where the 
accommodation wee only 2000,

, The Piece, however Is CJceUent for 
amateur hockey and wlfi’no dbubt be tho 
scene of many an Interesting game this 
season. Just who will assume charge of 
the rink is not at present known, but tile 
announcement will be made tn a couple of 
days: ' ■HjflMSi'

In the Public Utility League at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night.. Dominion 
li*twees won three games from the Cana
dian Northern, the middle game being 
the only decisive win, while the first and' 
third were noee finishes. Amory for the 
railroaders was high, with MS, and also 
bad high single, with a 208 count to the 
first game, while McMurtry for Express 
was a close second with 61! The «core:

Dominion Express Co.—1 % 8 T'l.
FXirbairn...........I» 147
Gurney ,.........
Cottrel 
McGuire 
McMurtry

There will be 142 grand stand seats 
tor itbc Rugby game to-day at Roaedale 
between AJerU and Argonauts, put on 
sale At 18» Tonge-street. -These tick
ets' were returned from Hamilton at 

. a late hour last' night.

Tfce Argonaut team will be abou-t the 
same as in former games. O'Connor 
wilt be at quarter, while Moore, Arnold! 
andiMurphy will be decided on tor reut- 
■44# And middle wing on one aide. The 
scrimmage will he composted of Russell, 
SkMtiatr, Addison or Kent.

üêin have -been engaged to remove 
asiye - slush or enow that may be re
maining on. the Roaedale Held.

ature flags will be erected at tlhe 
all line, goal line, quarter way 
If way oft both sides of the field 

ho mistakes can possibly be

I

I &« m;
At

........ . 100 182 147- SI

£ iu

ITT ÏT8 I»»- 610

■<

HiI 'jliU' meeee « • ■» ■ e eeeeie
eeeeee 4|ii e ••

•v v-t ;-*
Totals .......... ........ TOO 780 781-2517

C.N.R.- 1*8 T'l.
Irvine ........... ; .................. 116 141 188-SX
G os Set ...... tuy*..,.v " 104 128 146 ■ ■ 275
Corbett ..................   138 SB 140— 347
Clarke ................ .......... 121 131 196- 447
Amory .................................. 200 169 142- 619

Llé nli 
6ea4-b. 
and .ha

$1 Ii si H
^weights of the two team* are as

m Total» 686 665 726—2074Cleese eeeeeee# \\
—Argos— II Qlanta Were there.

The clouting of "Mtigay" McGraw was 
very m,uch In evidence In the St. Mary's 
League. Muggny’s Giants had on their 
batting togs, and swatted out a three- 
game win over the Napa The scores :

Giant*- ^ 12 8 T'l.
Ç. Murphy ..............  186 114 »»- 463
J. Murphy 102 109
Ellla 188 106
Griffin .
McGraw

. 153'Smith, full back .....
tlS.-2&h£v:
Id* quarter 148

Kent, -left sertm ■Ig
Russell, centre scrim. . 172 
Sinclair, right aqrlm. ..... 219 
Murphy.. left jta»lde 
Gale, right inside ...............  187

O'Connor, right, outside .... 148

I?142
-Im(138 UR HATS do not cost the customer 

> any more than the commonidaccv but 
they are smarter, better made and 

better value.

i
. 203 " ■ i ;Ô. H. A. ANNUAL MEETlhW.

, .... 1 — *■' " <
The annual meeting of the Otktarjd 

Hockey Aggodetion will be held to-day to 
the Temple Building, business beginning

sws&sæBUH
.v......2407 The association has bad a very aucceee-
—Alerts— ' ful year in ,sll rsspectt. gnd 1«,financial

' Flannery, full bank ...,.r146 standing "grows with the yearn .It now
; Becker, right half ......... •>.*-;Jff has a bank account of over #600. r
t F’lokiey, centre he»f ....-..''1*6 Applications for membership, were re-.
■< gfeTsfe»""-# spjA&tinum&s:'

iPfslftef. toft torim. ............... 176 Dunnvtile. Maple Leafs of Nlagàref Falls.

r1.t?MdlnMde............... .. 200 All were favorably recelvèA.exoept theSSSæÿfiiis yÆ,Æsrafarig
; «.issp «w» S5S« sus s

IaJssi buna -,w* i WSti s&rssjLTStiusrs «

Alert .. elusion of, teams representing large busl-
* --------- -- • , ness establishments were objected
v itngve McCann. Ottawa's flashy flying likely to. become* detrimentsjrtq the to

wing. has the honor of having been in tereets the O.H.A. was Intended to foster, 
posses el on of -the .ball over an oppon- president Louis Blake Duff occupied1 
ertt’s line more than ffny other player, the chair, and the meeting was attended 
three tries being credited to the curly- ; by Vice-Presidents H. El Wyttiaufer Of 
haired youngster- Elliott of Ottawa, , Berlin and Chas, Farquharson of Strat- 
Kelly of Montreal. SatUle of Montreal, I ford; Treaaftrer Dr/ W. G. Weed; Pa* 
lab liter of Hamilton. Burton of Ham- President Dwight J. Turner; A. A. U; 
ilton and O'Connor of Argonauts have Representative Franc!» Nelson b Life 
each scored two. Gaisford ft Ottawa, , Member J. Roes Robertson ; Secretary

f.Æ'Aüs.î.œ nr-Wlgle of Argo/AÜU reglgtefled une #riand. Kingston, and Kenneth ‘ Ça»*èl- l°r finals of the CanaiMan Rugby U
each., .Oliver i of-Warnirttto tod, the drop I livan 0f London. -- •• '»*'- “V1 j ' , have been dêcldéd bn to most cae#*. Qh Ath Alia*»
l&kers with, throe.- Blqkl^y. qf Argo-j To-day'S elections are-for four toemberg • _______ _ Uh Athenaeum Alleys.

•SBh. Martin Kilt and Jack tyllllamsof >ndland; R. M. GtoVer, Peterbord^ameW' Championship, wtU play Montreal U. and Alght. tb» ttoOhetÿrs oomhig out oti top
awa etch converted tVo tries Bwo- Sinclair, Paris;, James T. Sutherland, Montreal ni., -winners of’the Quebec In- ?a£)î,51<S,h,d f Plàye,fet; Totals - gll 862 83» 16031

p«y of- Montreal added' thre -egtra point Kingston; A. f. Bimpsbn. Lindsay; Geo. termedlate and junior ehàmptonilïto?. olr fho Utoto^lto T *5?? thl E OddtMtoW^-" - “ 2 I T'l. :

and Binkley of Arroi * converted for tho selection of representatives trom —-4- ' i°close Mconf’MTv PetiriUy *11.1.11................... 139 284 17^-684^
b <me «ucb. ^those portion» of ^.A. territory not re. itoueh Riders of Hamilton; • wlmièr» of • ^nt of 8T-to hS fl«t 5t5% -Nwh^all PM|ÏÏp«  ............» SI' Ï

w ««ww-* -mKar» '*””"’ ®MK!WRgisajsnm MrlCrllSsH'KBW,W........ .................- - -I*”

|fyr at 0ORNWA^nNot.^fcal.>-Th.  ̂ —r ’:ï. ^ t0 ]

Vers i t y campus this afternoon at. 2.Î0 Moullnette Jtmlor Hockey Club has re- Junior champions have not been de-1 Mafrled Men—
rpLFlakle, Friedman, Telch. Lapdy, organised with the following officers: dared In the'O.R.F.V. and Interprovto- Currie ........ .

DolgOft.Gurofsky SwartsvBpergel'T'vr- Hrm. prieident. A. M. Snetslnger; Jweel-, dal. but as goon as decided they wlB" Pert* ..VC..7.7.V..V..
otoky. Semuels. Çqhl S. Rosa J. dent,. Jos. Tilton; secretary. Curtis Upper; play off. dnd-the winners: win then play Martin
D. Pearlmah^S. PeaWiWkn. Wlnebe^g, treasurer. Chas. Baker; committee, M. the winners of the eastern semi-final on Mason ..... .................................
Gideon. Goodman. All players are re- Tilton. J. Pratt. K. Flcke and Clifford the former’s grounds.- colt .
qtlMfted to be on the Held at 1.80 sharp.- FickeB. trainer. John Bills. ’ . '■ ——“ ■ ' Dlbbe

------- -------- ----------- . , The totemedlate final this year Is being Celey ........
Fall an Accident. • fhty«J»n the aDd the junl01" ltnal ln Duncan ..

Coroner Crawford'e jury, sitting at tne weet' j Drake ........ ...
the morgue last night, decided that the ■» Buelnesa Men's L«smi. I Cullau ....

Voting Torontoe Elect Officer*. atlathePR^fnhaidt0Brewen^ In the Business Meta's League’at the Morton  ........... .
An enthusiaeitic meeting of the Young * 8ca*£old at .t“® 1 BreW*ry> Toronto- Bowlin* Club, last night, Owl McIntosh ...........

Tqrontos was held last night at ti*e Em- ^?» wae Accidental. Shoes Won two out of three games from Bird .a....................
press Hotel, when the following officers i . —1-------------------- • “ - .. MAybee A Co., the lattër getting their one Smith ....
w«*e elected: Patrons, F. Killer, J. a. Bellboy Succumbs to Temptation. win In the last game, with only one pin
atprphy,. A. H. Yoyce, F. Stoflery/ W. H. Arthur Miller, 19 years, Ehgllsh, a up. Dedmin. for Owl Shoes, Just proved
Mpore, R. J. Fleming, Slç Donald Mann, bellboy ln a downtown hotel, was ar- the reverse to his name^by being hignI r ?: r.sas.œsïî sKMaMS’.

S78S8RÆ SSS&’ÏVSSK ^Wft«y8»ajS3S.“- 8? SS&nusS.'T&SS-ilSS sr

dce-prtsld«,t B W Knott manager' ifuest' The boy took the money when team and Teats for the Owls were the Pisley ..........
■p. M. Madlll; coach,'WII Whale, &L- room was unoccupied and hid It lit next besti. eoorex with 638 and 5S3. , Drake Jr. .

the lavatory. He later confessed his respectively. ! Linden ..
guilt and turned over the cash. ' Owl Shoes— .1 2 3 T'l. ' Dennison ..

______________ Black; ....................................................... 171 165 168- 604 West ........
U-. fZi, f, _ p Iiedman .................................. 237 169 170- 566 Robtns-m ..
More Pay for C.P.R. Men. Mcyveen ..... ......................  175 156 158-.48S Pickard ....

ST. JOHN, N. B„ Nov- 17.—Wage Yeats ..............................  187 175 .171- 633 Thompson .
matters between the Canadian Pacific W. -Barney ......................  134 179 189—502 Hltchson
Railway Company and the Railway _ , , 3 C~: ~ZZ Wright ......
Freight Handlers' Union were adjust- A"^'.......*•*•-—.*?* ^ ^ ^i3 Fullerton ...
ed at a conference to-day. The men Wilson ..210 168 189- 547
formerly receded 17 cento per hour steele ................................... 139.
and asked 26c. An agreement . for a Levack ......................... .
year at 21 cents was reached. McCausland .................

May bee i i

Totals ........

J: ■ *irn186 !
!t

Mpp h175

» El
184 208- 671

.. i
.1

5.00to io.oo Tamm 
PEEL HATS 
4.00 to.8.00 

YOUMANS HATS 
5.00 to 8.00

We «1*0 sell IHea’a Gtovee, Ralmceete

£ Rawhide Buggy Whips—Full rawhide from tip to butt, 
well made with good black cover, 6 feet. Each........... ^5

A Good Heavy Buggy Whip—6 feet, heavy rawhide 
from tip to butt, and wire woven, under good solid 
proof black Cover. Each ........ 4......... i..... j...

t
* -

3 or‘3.00 to 5,00 
GLYN HATS 
3.00 to 7.00

Total* .......j.............. 735 668 716 2102
Naps- 1 8 8 T'l.

Madden .................................... 119 148 117- 379
Taylor 94 84 9*— 276
R. Kelly .........................  107 11$ 125- 346
Wylie 
J. Zragman

Total* ...

ÜB1 P •Total..

water-J Styt.....................................  14» 157 128— 42»
.7........ 164 14» 1»- 448

..1Ü "<W Ü77

75STETSON HATS
5.00 to 8.00

UaetaellM.

| ff

theThe Reliable English Newmarket Horse Clipper — A 
favorite 3g years ago, and still the best to be had ; fine qual
ity steel cutting plates, black enamelled handles, complete in 
leather pocket. Per pair .

Excelsior League.
Dufferlns dropped three gamer to 

tett Bros, ln the Bxcelslor League la* 
night. The scores follow ;

Motfatt Bros.- 1 2 3 T’l.
A- Moffatt ............1.2.... M 133 U9-436
R. Moffiti *••*<■*«*•••*•• 148 lo9 130— 437
ri JÏ2SÜÎ..........1®® If®-
D. Moffatt ..............  192 166 171— 62»

Totals ..............................*837 "rôï 796 3384
Dufferlns— i 12 3 T1.

Beacon ••«•■•**»,••*«••••*. 153 ~ 138; * 71^8— 4^ 
1£7 748 JJ® 

Cox ..................... îît
Morrison .............................. 138 198 Jfi"-i}?
Hancock .181 161 148—511

Fairweathers Limited Mof- 1mm........  1.65
Surcingles—Now 4s the time you require Surcingles for 

your Blankets ; we can supply them plain at J5 £5 and 
.30 each, or with pad on back at, each............25 'and .35

Good Liquid Metal Polish for brass or other metals, in 
cans—Vi pints, Jg; pints, .25; quarts ..,... .40

Use “Royal Compp" on Your Harness—It gives a jet 
black waterproof polish; good for all kinds of black leather; 
easy to use. Per bqx .

84-86 Yonge Street
W

Shops
to a*

Canadian Rugby 
Intermediate Dates 

Decided On

III fiOver the 550 Mark t

Hill
; :

: Sutheriind, Oddfellow*
McGrow. Giants .........................
Cameron, Baton* .....7...  ̂
Dadman, Owl Bhoeat......
Watiser, ’ Md . *... 669

t- m
584.............. ....

..... 679 

..... 672 Î
X * •••.*. • • • • • • a • * • # • ' • fct. a •••eeeeee “

A Handy and Useful Tool 4hat should be in every stable 
is a Rivetting Machine, easily worked, And does its work 
well ; with package of rivets in assorted sizes. Each .'7^,50 1

Itirness Department—Basement. i
Ï. » .*■> • - , '.>4s> v.-aW 8s ..... I

671 :
744 67» 767 M»0Total* ..568I a • a • • • «•#••••*•

; I«MiJ»*V * ■ ". • Royal*’ League.
The Oddfellows were to form last 

and spilled the pi»» for a 2784 total

ITéf
Ktir •••*••« a a as •• fa Va • •• • • 143

Stringer W 158 1^0

I» » 666

664:i
•»••••«•# 662nfbn

:
It: 4}

W^rvsriI ;r
WHM *•
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wooden figure has boon pronounced the 
moet perfect human image of man ever 
made. Maenklchi ha* faithfully re
produced every acor, vein and wrinkle 
to be seen on ble own body. The fig
ure 1* composed of 20,000 p:eoe* of 
wood, doye-tailed and jointed wtth 
euch wonderful skill that no _____ 
can be detected. Tiny holes were 
drlled for the reception of hairs and 
eyelashes ln which no dis-etmtlartty to 
MaaaklchV* own can be detected.

Hugest Chess* In-Captivity. >
; The world’s l»rge*t cheese, 8 feet in 
diameter end" * feet high, weighing 
slightly over 12,050 pound*, was recent
ly manufactured at Appleton. Wla, tho 
Services of more than forty expert 
cheesemakere and .their experienced 
helpers being required for the job. L 

> The. cheese, which was made for ex
hibition at the national dairy Show at 
Ohtoago, contained exactly 15,000 
pound* of cured. 880 pounds of salt, 
and 31 pounds of .rennet, making the 
finished product weigh 12.861 pounds, 
three times larger -than the biggest 
cheese ever before- manufactured.

The curd came from 83 different 
cheese factories, and the milk, 
gallons In' quantity, from ovl 
fermera and was produced by 8000 pure 
bred Holstein and Guernsey cows, val
ued at' H,606.000. The greatest care ...
had to be taken to meure tha durd be- Telephone kieses, like .straw.-

g uniform.—Popular Meohanids Mkga- not felt. *
»*• -.t* '• V, ' V I It li’aaetti- for.'* nlsfn wdm

------------------------------------ good than a pretty bne-*t#ut ;
Carved Himself In Wood. woman admit* that she to plain?

, One of the moet remarkable worlt: : The King of Spain draw* a sala 
men ln" the world Is Hananuma Mas- Vi?'®0®
eklchl of Tokloi Japan, who ha* oary. A.N”a r,£ t h î1-Wh<âtr’
ed a figure in wood so like himself th ' ^
that when the Jwp are placed side by AVeei'lor alHts industfÿ. 

side It ’!»_ lad to We almost Impossible 00i}*ct a taiblespocmtul of honey a'T* 
to tell which lives and breathes and Toq can tall bÿ the tone of a m*n 
which dob* dot. voice when he's going.40 propose, g*

9H ee> qral, connolsssurs. In jart this 4-the'ra’e a ring In tt. . .
MIllÉÉÉiÉ 1 >1 « i*i ■iiLiiiLlf—jffTiiiM74i’ 1 -

•’I
Toronto Ffo.

1 Toronto pre 
e King Kdwa 
ufio-wlng ottlc 
1; aeorytary.-V 
t managing d 
ore. Alf Mag 

_. -..aghan and J. 
Bruce Rfldpath x 

r. 'and a r'eaoli 
Ottawa for ail 
he Toronto oil

Central League. .....
Fishing Club won all three games to 

the Central League last night. The 
score»;

;>
L3 T’l.

97 92 129— 828
87 79 «4—180
86 111 129- 886

87 no 16-m

1 2

12 3 T'l.
14» 162— 604

120- 446 
157- 467 
162— 527 
168-487

Fishing Club—
........ m 150 119- MO ' càîfor........

M 96 106— 396 q. Hammond ..
.......... m W 139-MO f. Hammond

71 87 73— 246 Croft ... .
........  113 186 125— 377

$I.’! •••»»»«*•••
•a »»•#*»•»•# 161

.. lit m• ••••see is eeee ••••

*•«»•••*•••*• *wl.The Ridley-Old Boys' Rugby game at St., 
Catharines-to-day has been postponed on 
account of eo much snow. ................. 128 118

Bellferon .............................. 67 78 91— 236* r?$i
90 58 78- 816

182 no 114— 406

766-2431 
8 T'l. 

127- 383 
171-4» 
106- 343 
132- 456 
91- 2*

■i II 896Totals ..........
Alexandras—

Mara .....
Kean ........
T. O’Connor ...
Duggan ..............
Bryley ..............

FACT AND FANCY.3
• #•••••••••
#»•••«••••• 12t

4§ . 18,000 
r 130»

67 It's no ute giving the 00Id 
to a vegetarian.
, Wild peacocks abound in Madaira*-

. 116 1179»'* •«_*••.••*■•••••»•.
; 1 .. i» car... 1425 1474 1S40 4468

• V'l
141 151- 433

81 66- 244
100 107 82— 289

........ 13» 96 103- 338
106 136 160- 403
85 114 91- 283

.r.... 48 66 44— 157
..111 125 111— 347
.. 76 76 63— 213
.. 146 140 157- 442
.. 123 142 122- 387

....... 106 115 65- 286
.. 106 U0 121— 3y6
.. 101 121 111— 333
.. 83 58 70- 2U

1656 1627 1617 4710

Totals ..... 
single Men-

r-i?' -

*
3 1 :

F Ï :

1
•we•••*<•• 141 

.... vt

2 647-1857.. 650Tot*!» .........; •,T ' V In
« High Seheel Basketball League.

The High School Club’s athletic com
mittee met at Central and drew up the 
following ached Vile:

SECTION A.
Dec. 8—Harbord v. Technical.
Jan. 6—Technical v. Jarvis.
Jan. 19—Jarvis v Harbord.
Feb. 2—Technical v. Harbord.
Feb. 16—Jarvis v. Technics!. 1
Mch. 1—Harbord v. Jarvis.

SECTION B.
Dec. 1—Oakwood v. University School.
Dec. 16—University School v. Rtverdate.
Jan. 13—Rlverdale v. Oakwood.
Jap. 26—University Schools v. Oakwdod.
Feb. 9—Rlverdale v. University School».
Feb. 2S—Oakwood v. Rlverdale.
Mch. 0—A V. B.
Present conditions Indicate a most suc

cessful league. Mr. A. B. Clarke, physi
cal director at C.Y.M.C.A., la co-operat- 
tng with the fellowa ln every possible 
way to make the league successful.

MillllUOMM
surer, R. Johnston; secretary, !.. Smith; 
executive, J. Heal, J, Murphy, C. Polmer.

Rush Work On Last Link.
'Four thousand men will be employed 

all winter on the Canadian Northern 
Northerfl Railway Line between Port Ar
thur and Sudbury. This Is the first time 
construction work has been carried on hr 
such an extensive way during the cold 
Weather. The chief engineer states that 
lia will tnyage more n-en If possible. The 
route between these two cities will be 
completed ln 1813.

Wf
1

ft
...f.......

Totals ..................

.. 167 168- 482
.. 148' ire 206- 538 
..127’ M0 181-468

A LEAGUE. lies1 2.8 T'l.
.... 168 171 145- 484
.... 153 158 188- 499
.... 134 168 185- 497
.... 183 203 193- 679
.... IS 141 232- 554

Toronto R. C. 
Anderson ......
Stegman .......
Ardagh ....... .
ÇlcetT.............
Adams ..............

»,V ,,Sure!
"John,” said Mrs. Dorkins.
“Well?" - ’
“Stop reading that paper Just a mo

ment.” 1
"Air right: Wlsat fe> It, Marlar-
“Btior. you come home this after- 

i»<ron I want you to go to «orne store and 
get me a dozen thumb tacks. Think" 
you can remember that?"

"Certainly,”
"If Ohere’s more than one size—listen 

now—I want the larger ones. You won't 
forget?"

"No.”

781 832 867 2460J
Big Tunnel at Montrai.

A charter has been granted to the. 
Canadian

For Signal 
Quality

City Two-Màn League.
ON COLLEGE ALLEYS. „

■> J 4 Ô T'k Totals ................. .......... 819 841 943 2603
.206 177 178 302 471- 98k .,Batons- 1 2 3 T'l.
.149 178 149 % $ Î&Æ Sheet Metal Workers- League.

Mason ...................................... 145 1« 199— 608 ' Ormsby Co. won three from Douglas
; Dawson ............................... 167 168 187— 522 1 Bros In the Sheet Metal Workers' League
Gibson .........................   160 143 179— 482 ! on the College alleys last night. The

—- t -— — | scores;
Totals ............................... 8» 827 919 2S4S Ormsby Co.-

MERCANTILE LEAGUE. Prusley ..........
Con. Optical Co.— 1 2 3 T 1.1 P e ac y ............

Losee ........................................ 174 128 131- 433 ! piettt ............
Ricketts   161 105 135— 401 : Vorteecue .
Mutphy _.. w......... I... 101 134 133 368 : étewart ....
Karr ................................   1*3 110 15>- 4o7 j
McNair ...........................   127 132 144-k 4031 Totals ...... 675 716 631-2011

Douglas Bros.— '12 3 T'l.
Douglas .......................   11» 14(1 115- SSI
Chandler ............................. 77 76 86— 230

.. 81 98 66- 274

.. 99 154 104— 357

.. 134 102 120- 366

604 581 530-1565

Northern Montreal Tunnel 
Company, with bonding powers up to 
$30,000,(00. The company will construct a 

» three-mile tunnel from Ontrement to the 
north of Dominion Square nnd will be, 
for passenger trains operated by electri
city.

OiPaynes— 
Robin non .. 
Payne .... .

1
MKmA 11Totals ...; ...365 365 327 390 382—1819

5 TH. J iCollege-^ 12 3
Vodden .... ......149 178 172 135 159-828
Nicholson

4

I; toe
, «pV-na hv,

V 6NOUO

:
Money In Raising Opossums.

Someone who had little else to occupy 
his time has figured out that the most 
profitable thing a farmer can do is to - .
arrow a patch ot eucalyptus trees and Late that afternoon Mr. Dorkins re
raise a crop of opossums in then». Euca- r-iemibered.
lyptus grows fast and soon the farmer rushed over to the nearest depart., ____ ... .
can Install his pair of opossums, which men-t store. Employer. See here. Do >ou think
thrive on the eucalyptus leaf. The animal "I wl«h you'd tell me,” he said to|ycm know-; mare about this business 
Is not only a food fit for a president, but the floorwalker, "where you keep your ; than I do?
bears valuable^fur. After the opossum —er—thumbscrews." J New Office Boy: No. sir! Honest! I
crop gets a gobd start all the fortunate ''Chamber of Horrors, top floor. 7 ain’t no magazine writer.—Puck, 
farmer will have to do Is to keep It from west corner.” said the ;floorwal.’<*r. " y >• ■■
eating up the rest of the producc.-Suc- vtf°" ‘he ele- , Spaln ,B fAmotia fpr its onions and

vator.-Chicago Tribune. | garlic. The annttol production of the

3, i former Is 10.139.90(f!*usfekl8 and of the
' latter, 1,939,574 'btuitietov’Over, 3000 bush-. ■ 

~â j'els of saffron ar(f a.ten produced.

V . “It is evident,” - said the traveler,
j, _ no "that baseball is ' hot 'popular in thisJÊÊA C 7 C 00 Place.”

iv uJ A* I "Why?” his companion asked.
w w as T T J "That sign says ‘English spoken

Morning Coat and Vest here-‘
yl Made to Order Is

j% R. Score and Son, Limited M mi
Tailors and Habardashera

77 West KingrStrect

■ -V0* *

...155 175 163 133 147— 758 i 2 $ ri.
........  84 84 108- 266
........ 164 164 160- 470
........ - 166 117 114- 306
........ 143 184 112— 43»
........ 127 166 147— 440

<?.■■■, Vi1 * ■A1 I*-Totals .... ...304 -853 325 268 800—1686 'N.J V
Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 
as-crystal water of the famous 

Kuntz Springs, by
masters of the brew-
ing art, Kuntz1 s 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signâllÿ 
better.

▼FACT AND FUN.11 . .

> I

Stitt
746 618 698 2062

3 T’l.
168 }47 153- 466t lîtci S£S& •
1» Ire Itolséo Hallbnrton 

168 1» Ç38- 445
Totals ............................. 821 T71 -~tiS 2305.

mem

tk■ÜI

Totals ........
United Brass— 

Whitesides ......

BallHa'....
WlttS

I S'
Ii 2 •7,¥

1th\

H cess Magazine. 5
Totals -ffc . 5 *

Z '-’' ' t»Gladstone Novice League.
Ramblers won the odd 

Maple Leafs In the . Gladstone 
League last night. The scores:

Maple Leafs— - 1
Veron ...
Wlldey .
Wood ...
Wilson ......
Hallett ..........

game from; 
Novice

»
H ' Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz's 

and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, un- 
matchable flavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label.

l'bi I
: I

For one of the 
New Taxicabs 
of Toronto's
NEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY.
Everything 
new and up- 
to-date.

TORONTO TAXICAB A CARAQC CO. ;
e* a se jarvu st. ^7

call.• y
3 T'l.

•••’.............. 86 114 136- N«
.......... 108 148 116- 382 I
................. 118 126 145- 388 I

114 145 146- 405
173 98 130- El

2 it'

Main
624

SI i
;

Camels are the only: animals that 
cannot swim. *

Totals ... 
Ramblers—

R. Scott .....................
Gam: a pre ..........
Hlckerson ......
Marsh ..............
W. Scott .......

.. 604 625 713-1942
1 2 3 T'l.

106 107 131— 343
> 168 143 151- 452
. 110 143 128-381

WATERLOO pKUNTZ BREWERY
LIMITEDA Monayujik woman found a chunk 

of rubber life 16 « sausage. Truly, the 
.automobile is supplanting the horse all 
along the line.

< Iftt

161 143 127- 431
■In London 900,000 persons are living more 

than two ln a room and 26,000 persons are 
living six or qiore to a single room.

122 144 130- 396

Totals 656 680 «17—2003
A 4
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tBig Four Meet 

In Toronto 
On Monday

4 Irtr ys-î-ii>eague
cores {

XX v rf
X-tS^ v BUY YOUR

SPORTING
GOODS

FROM 1

iil
/

The Big Four Lacrosse Union will hold 
their organization meeting at the King 
Edward Hotel at ten o'clock on Monday 
morning. This Is the decision arrived at 
by the various- delegates.

J S EATONSYlj y N li Querrle seents more convinced than 
ever that the league Is assured, now that 
Qeorge Kennedy has decided to enter a 
team. Kennedy claims to have several 
players, but they bavé that happy faculty 
In Montreal of claiming things, so we 
will wait until further convinced.

Xf
if -

filil I9nsable to ■b'
«

Bobby Pringle, the former Ottawa la
crosse player. Is reportéd to be a party 
to the Kennedy franchise. It was known 
some time ago that Bobby had aspirations 

and he may have

r \

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF FILLING CLUB ORDERS

#-
tp become a magnate, 
jumped at this chance.I£ \ i

i
'GEORGE KENNEDY IN OTTAWA iS-

» Speaks Confidently of Big Four 
League.

OTTAWA, Nov.- 17,—George. Kennedy, 
.the Canadian manager, was In town 
last night at the wrestling 'bout .'be
tween Courdrolll and Shad Link, and 
while lie gave out some Information 
about the new lacrosse league now 
forming, he said: "I’m In favor of It. 
Wouldn't you be In favor of It If you 
saw a chance to make, a wad of m 
where you were losing last year? 
Capitals, Cornwells and Shamrocks did 
not bring In any money to the other 
teams last season, and It. Is quite right 
that they should be dropped: If I 
convince my directors we will be in< 
that league, because they are going to 
make money, and that’s' what we are 
ail after."

Kennedy alto gave eut the informa
tion that It was not a Canadian team 
for wtfleh he would take out a fran
chise, but a combination of the Mont
real and Shamrock teams, and claimed 
to have already secured the players 
for the new dub. This win make the 
fourth club that the neiw league are 
after, and from all accounts the new 
league are In existence. The teams will 
be the Torontos. Te.cumsehs, Nationals 
and the new .club headed by Qeorge 
Kennedy.

! 1

,
'i !! OUR PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU,

especially when yon consider the superior 
quality of our merchandise. We are confident 
that we can save you money, if you will but send 
us an order. We are equally confident that we 
can please you in every respect, in fact we 
guarantee to do so, or refund your money in full, 
and pay the transportation charges both ways.

OUR STOCK OP SPORTING GOODS is complete in every 
respect. WhetheY you are wanting toboggans, snowshoes, 
skates, guns, rifles, ammunition, game traps, hockey sticks, 
pucks, sweaters, knickers, stockings, leg guards, ankle sup
ports, hockey gloves, body protectors, footballs, boxing 
gloves, punching bags, Indian clubs, dumb bells, etc., etc., 
you will find them all listed on Pâgeé VL, VIL, VIII. of our 
fall and^Winter Catalogue. If you have not received a copy 
—write for one—it is FREE..
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r'. Overcoat Supremacy
Clearly shown in FASHION-CRAFT 
Ulster Models for this season.

3 or 4 button double-bregdted, deep or 
medium collars.

Styles adaptable to the requirements of . 
the man who knows.

Prices anywhere from

Send U»Satisfaction 
Or Your 

Money Back
*'T. EATON C<L™,

CANADA
a .

Trial Order
_______ V

TORONTd
■

Each ....
t, heavy rawhide 
good solid water-

the use of perfumes,

The use of perfumes, from the stand
point of good bredlng. Is a subject 
much discussed. An Important feature 
generally overlooked, however. Is the 
fact-that perfumes have decided med
icinal characteristics, 
known to the ancients. One 

• writer listed more than a hu 
’ scents as remedies for disease, the 

place of honor being given to the 
violet. It Is essential, of course, that 
the essence be pure and actualjÿ made 
from the flower.

Most of the "violet” extract and 
toilet water on the market to-day is 
merely a chemical imttatich, and most 
chemical imitations of perfumes are 
Irritating to the nerves. Thq lavender 
stented sheets of our grandmothers 
were delightfully soothing to the
nerves of the persons sleeping between Wychwood A team will entertain the 
them, for lavender Is both quieting in pioneers lt Wyohwood In a league 
Its effect and a remarkable sleep in- game. This game should be'worth 

* ducer and having the exceptional merit going a long way to see, as both teams 
of combining refreshment and neipx- are well matched and a hand game, la 
ation. Molt refreshing perfumea are looked for. Wyohwood will rely on 
stimulating Old writers assert that the following players being on thefcSHsrSs VSS. «:S!l2n*SÆSB$:KELTS "Ay*- 8S. 55'.?
nco-ve exhaustion and dejwesalon. wUl referee.

The compounding of perfumes Is a ,
distinct branch of chemistry—a per- Wyohwood B team play*. Royal Hearts 
fume maker may be regarded as an at Little York instead of Don Flata 
artist of chemistry, blending his In- as previously announced. Flayers Will 
gradients with the care of one and the meet at Klngston-roâd no later than 
taste and skill of the other profession. 2.30. Both teams win go aown to- 
Almoet all perfumes have as a basis f^her Wyohwood will pick the^twm
*n.£*rls or civet, and Taggert, Chambers8 Burke, ’ Simpso^i,'
materials are May, Proudfoot, Lang, Curry, Clarkson,
care must be exercised In their use HaI1 en4 Gordon. Kick-off at 3.30. 
for a grain too much will make the 
perfume distressingly irritating to the 
user. The same is true of many com
binations of scents, such combinations 
even producing hysteria in a mild or 
sever form. If indulged In at all but 

distinct scent should be used.

-i -* * i

BillSOCCER GAMES TO-DAY SAMUEL M/QfaCQ smsm

DR. SOPER I 
DR. WHITE

MANUFACTUmmS or 
.BILLIARD 8f POOL 
JHH Tables, also 

Regulation 
=ss Bowling Alleys.

102 & 104 
Adciaide ST..W. '

Ï^MTÂBUSMED 90WMU

1 ‘

.76 Hiawatha Football Club meet Tay- 
u _ well : lor'a Safe Works In a league game at

Rlvetdale Park, west side of Don 
River; kick-off at 3.80 sharp. Taylor's 
have no dressing-room, so come pre
pared. Hiawatha* will pick their team 
from the following: Redhead, Tweedle, 
Brewer, Rawban, Henry, Armstrong, 
Williams, Lalley, Webster, Hempseed, 
'Bryson, Wallace, Pawl, Carruthers, F. 
Barnard W. Mills, J. Watt. Players are 
requested to be on time, as Taylor’s 
permit la only good till 4 o'clock, and 
both teams want to play two full 
halves.

With, the fallowing 
& J’. iVyloris Athletic 
team expect to win their last home 
game of the season: Bristow, Jordan,
Na ulls, Garrick, Arnold, Rawlings, Ren
nie, Crompton, Wllle, Bridges, Patter
son, Thornton. The game will be play
ed at Rlverdale Park at 2.1t..

Tommy Boyle In Bad jBhape.
MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—Tommil Boyle, 

at one time featherweight champion of 
America, da a patient In St. Patrick's 
Wand of the Hotefl Dieu* Hospital and 
In a few days is to be. removed to the 
Incurable hospital at Notre Dam* de 
Grace. Tommy Boyle was one of the 
best known sporting men to the coun
try twenty-dlve year* ago, when he 
was proprietor of the "Horseshoe" In 
St. Sulaploe.-street, to which every 
prominent sporting man who came to 
Montreal was a visitor. The. old-time 
lighter, who is now 80 years old, look* 
to be user hi* and. as ha Is even too _ , ^
weak to alt up to bed. but he still be- rules ud regulations of the A. B. <X 
t.'fv?' V:tw~u * chlnce fer •** to All flrst-clees alleys ,ar# putting 

come beok.- these belle os. Try one on the alley

player* the J. 
Club football>rse Clipper — A 

be had ; fine quaJ. 
idles, complete in ■
.............. 1.68
ire Surcingles for

Latin
ndred *• v

'
u?.

$15.00 to $30.00
Mennfncturere el Bowling Alloys 

end Bowling Supplie». Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrates

at .15, .25 and
.... .26 and .35

Shops ofr other metals, in
P •• .40 TIFCO” Wun trr t » t ft« • z -

ss—It gives a jet 
* of black leather ;

w| This ball le the beet on the 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls tree, 
books and carves easily, does

, is absolutely guaranteed, 
reputable 
with the

sees at ,
Ksm25 be. tallty :be in every stable 

nd does its work 
:es. Each ... .QQ

lent—Basement, t
s. •. > 1 k ■

,1 KldnsyjSlî5- 
tleaa

KT, Bf iUSY.ÎSTt

M* SOPER a WHITE

is cheaper then any St
ball, end compile»

TORONTO SHOPS.
22 West King Street. P. Bellinger, Proprietor. 

r™ 428 Ydnge Street. StewarVPnbe, Hanagw" 'r'
102 and, 104 Yonge Street. Herb. Irving, Manager.

erltt neverwhere you roll, end 
roll any other ballfarming with machinery

HAZARDOUS.
The substitution of Power machlneb 

for hand labor has made agriculture 
hazardous Industry. Corn shredder* 
grain separators, gapoHne engines, thresh
ers, cream separators and other forms of 
machinery have changed the character 
of agricultural process»», until much of 
the labor to the Industry has become 
more snalogous both In method and In 
danger to factory work than to earlier 
agriculture.

Don D>. Leecohler, of thé Minnesota 
State Bureau of Labor, tn The Survey, 
avers that "much of the machinery used 
Is far more dangerous then that used In. 
meet factories, for sufficient attention 
has not yet been ’ paid to guarding It. 
The public hae not known enough about! 
the number and the causes of accidents 
on farms to realize that farmers needl 
legal protection against unguarded ma
chine* as badly aa do factory workers. 
Prevention is further retarded byi thei 
fact that the accidenta are distributed! 
over so wide an area that the persona In
jured' do not combine and crystallise « 
sentiment for protection.
In a factory are killed 
operatives begin to ask why these acci
dents are happening and how they can 
be prevented ; but .when as many occur 
among the same number of farmers they 
do not realize that they have need to co
operate for protection.

Sixteen fatal accidents, two likely to 
result In death, 66 serious Injuries and 
32 severe ones—a total of W accidents— 
were reported from Minnesota’s agricul
tural districts during the past 26 months, 
82 of them, Including four fatalities, to 
the last eight months. The reports for 
the first twelve months were especially 
Incomplete, but there to reason to believe 
that the records even for the last eight) 
months are not a complete toll of the 
accidents. The figures given must be 
considered as illustrations rather than, 
statistics.

18 a.341

C<L 3
Bowing In 1780 W$ Verset» at, Te.eeta.>a

"It you bow to any one passing by, do 
It to this manner; raise the right hand 
to your bat gracefully.

"Put your fore-finger aa for aa the 
crown, and your thumb under the brim, 
and then raise It from your head grace- 
folly and easily.

"Look at the person you bow to, and 
hold your body gently forward

"Hold your left arm straight down at 
your side, neither drawing It forward or 
backward.

"Move the right leg, if the person goes 
by on the right stye, and keep the other 
firm.

"If the person goes by on the left side, 
move the left leg, and kept the right 
firm.

"Let your body be bowed moderately, 
not too much."—November Atlantic.

5

XR8-n ROM OF YOLÏÜ. .yvfUsiSffisrwSÆTsacay.
Davenport Alblone play Thistles In 

a league game at Lamb ton Athletic 
Grounds on Saturday with 'the follow
ing team: Enfield, Tilley (captain). 
Dunmore, Handley, Mea<L Milas. Rob-, 
erts, Hunt, Fidler, Worral, Newson; re. 
serves. H. Stewart and X. Joynsen. 
Players and supporters are requested 
to be on hand at Keele and Dundae- 
streets at 2 o’clock sharp. This should 
be a great game, and Davenports may 
spring a surprise on Captain Camp
bell’s men.

SPERM0Z0NE
■

IÆN'uM *TO? " “ »

BLOOD DISEASES

has boon pronounced 
lumen Image of mgn* 
klehl has faithfully’ 
■y scar, vein and writ 
his own body. The : 

ised of 20,000 . p:eoee 
ailed and Jointed 1 
ful skill that no ' mi 

Tiny holes * 
reception of hairs : 

hlch no dis-«tmtlfUM 
m can be detected..

Toronto Pro. Hofckey Team.
Tile Toronto pro. hookey team met 

at the King Edward Trbtel and elected 
the following oàlcers: President, P. Jl 
Quinn; secretary-treasurer, F. J. Rob
inson: managing director. J. Stormont ; 
director*. Alf Maguire, Joe Thompson, 
T. Meaghan and J. Norris.

Bruce Rldpath was named as man
ager, and a resolution passed .thank-, 
tog Ottawa for allowing him to come 
to the Toronto club without purchase 
price.

Dufferln Matinee Postponed.
Owing to the Inclemency qf the wea. 

tiler. the Dufferln Driving Club’s mati
nee has bee.n postponed till next "Wed
nesday. Nov. 22,.when the same classes 
will start.

one
/

Tyre Dout: I am unfortunate, mum. 
I had to quit my profession on account 
of my health.

Lady: But you look rugged. What 
was your profession ?

Tyre Dout: Dat's just IL I was too 
rugged. I was a ventriloquist, an’ a 
good one, lady, an’ my voice got so 
strong I couldn’t throw It—Harper’s 
Baser.

ted.
. Thistles play Davenports at Lambtdn 

In a Senior League game; kick-off at 3 
o'clock. All players are requested to 
be at Keele and Dundee-streets at 2.1i: 
Dunbar, Campbell (captain), Buchanan, 
Jones. Wright, Marshall, Cater, Ruther
ford, Alt ken, Sinclair. McLaren. Apple- 
ton, NIcoL Cattermole. Referee—A. 
LoveJl. ’ r

Affecting throat, mouth and ikto thor
oughly cured. Involuntary 1* 
potence, unnatural discharge» 
diseases of the nerve» and r 
ary organs, a specialty. It 
difference who has failed to owe JW 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cine» sent to any .addrase. Mourn** 
to 1. I to A t to ». Dr. i. JUaVA *4W 
Bunldlng, corner Tong* and Rlenmoed 
Streets. Toronto. Main Nl

Pioneers Intermedtotes will enter
tain Wychwood A at Wychwood at 3 
o’clock. Th» following player# are re
quested to be at the «orner of Dupont 
amd IBathurat-etraeta at 3.80 Mmrip: 
Smith, Sald'ler, Nelson, Maycook, Coull- 
ehaw, Davey, Campbellton, Stewart, 
Brock, Hems, Harrison (captain). 
Standing, Ivea. Austen, Sex, Hughes, 
White, Fisher. Referee—C. Carter.

kn
ellAND fancy. ,,a ■ r-: ■Tasting the Senaltlvenese of Taete.

In teats of ' the eeoattitveneee of 
taste, Dr. G lots bach, a German, baa 
found that a solution of 0.060116 per 
cent. In water le the weakest that the 
tongue can detect, In dilution to title 
degree sulphuric add and hydrogen 
sulphide could be still recognised. 
Cupric sulphate could he tasted when 
forming only 0.00007 per cent, of the 
solution. Common s»it could be trac
ed In proportion as email ae 0.016, and 
even less was necessary of calcium 
sulphate, ferric chloride and ferrons 
sulphate.

With 0-12 per cent of sugar, water 
was distinctly eweet the sweetness 
being still perceptable In a solution 
of half of this strength. Sodium ni
trate, potaadum nitrate and calcium 
nitrate affected the taete about the 
same
proved to _ 
magnesium sulphate and sodium sul
phate. ^

giving the oold 

tks abound In I i
sees, like straw.;

Hi plain woman * 
pretty one— but*) 
that she U 

Spain draws a saaal

When five men. 
In a year the

Ml“The Drink Problem Solved”sag Pioneers Juniors will clash with Lit
tle Yorks at Broadview for the cham
pionship of the Boys’ Union. The team 
will be represented by flheltord, Bunt, 
Christie, Burner, Nix, H. Harrison, Muf- 
fett, Flaher, Rankin. Hatton. Stevens, 
James, Clements. Players meet at 
Bathurst and Queen-streets at 1.45 
sharp.

for a The eRICORD’S whichwi 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two 
tbo worst ease. Xly signature on every 
none other genuine. TaMa who 
other remedies without avail will net 1 
pointed to this- 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
SCHOFIELD'S DXL'O STORE, ÜLM STREET! k
Cor. Trraulby. Toronto. '

r

That’s what all temperance folk say 
who have tasted that creamy, refreshing and 

delicious brew known as
9J THE NON

INTOXICATING

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
THE BEST BEER SOLD

v
eut* •v ■sis?.%

#

%

In It. . ' MNH EDELWEISSU BEER% Pioneer Seniors play Baracas on 
Saturday at Stanley Barracks: kick-off 
at 3»o'clock sharp. They will he repre
sented by the following: McCoakery, 
F. Wilding, R. Gray (captain). Brad
shaw, Carter, Ruddlck, Hooper, Stew
art, Stemp, Hatton, W. Wilding, West- 
ley, Henderson', Duckworth. Players are 
requested to be on the ground at 2.45 
sharp. Referee—T. Banks.

. Honore.
Customer—I didn't see aa your ear,, 

won any prise In that race. What are 
you blowing about?

Automobile Dealer—Sir! we had a. 
higher percentage, of driver* finish alive 
than any other firm!—Puck.

I■rawed he
as cane sugar, and the same 

be true of sodium nitrite,'SS'%

:■

By “Bud” FisherOn the Square, Isn’t Mutt the Laziest Thing You Ever Saw ?
t.
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thin* short of the subversion of the 
Manchu dynasty. The emer*ence of a 
regularly constituted republic from the 
ruins of the empire will certainly upset 
all notions hitherto held regarding the 
conservative Chinese.

Is ex-Mayor Oliver leading a little 
party of his own on hie own advanced 
platform, or Is be only trying to bunt 
the Liberal leader' into greater political 
intensity?

The.Toronto World ■H 1
0TI

FOUNDED 1S80.
LA Morning Newspaper Publlahed 

Every Day In the Year.
I. .WORLD BLILDINO, TORONTO, 
îéraer James sad Richmond Streets

m muVCBUY THAT
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m &Winton / >t I

I1TELEPHONE CALLS::1 is Main WN — Private Exchange Co»* 
ntcting All Departments.i tI }

Motor Car 
To-day

Froih 

L. P. Bouvier À Son 

«tSToÉgeet.

! ^,PY.n,^rJhîn
or by mall to . any address. la Csnsae. 
Orest Britain dr the United SU tea

v
' v style.; 4

Ah
electrical department audit SB A-m

out.I I fi»
«ill day for The Sunday Wens for one 
year, by mall to any address Is Canada 
or Orest Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for eale by all newsdealer» and news
boys at five cents per copy.

P. W. Bills, chairman at the Toronto 
electric commission, writes as follows:

16th November, MIL

I
■

,5 f! M r;;.-"Editor World: Dear Sir,—tit Is re
ported in The Toronto World at the 
14 th Instant, that at a meeting of the 
city council the charge was made 
‘that the city auditor had been re
fused permission to audit the bydro-

... ____. .v. .V. e’ectrlc books’ As the charge touchestaay that attende the utterance to ap jmportant question of pubUc policy
magical formula, "Tour Royal Hlgb- and a# it has not In the meantime

ZZ-JSZt.-Z.'ZXSX
States, political and economic, grqws . Empire will never again spit out, agd j -<xhe City of Toronto la author-
no^ discouraging «tally. Tou oan- le evén doubtful of the propriety Of teed by statute to audit the accounts
^ot take up a magazine, or read the peaking democratic victual» oft df f ^tte ^mmislon-

edteerials la the reputable dalllee or The Mat^(-*nd- .Empire Is concerned however, neve?refused, nor authorized

weeklies, without being surprised by that viceroys cannot rule over “royn anv person on thejr behalf, to refuse
the tonb of despair that pervade» of towering they "bappefc. to *.he c,ty J? an<uttf>am; Taft has almost lost hope; like Lord W,to ItavT^e tra^y^XTks tftae” commterioVt^

Morgan is turning defiant: the best grand manner.' We'-feel tlfc» dimblâg now and always have been open to 
authority on public rights as affected six flight* of states to take lessons In the fullest Inspection by the city aud- 
by*tbé ralUkda. jtidJTlrimpp of the thVAd manner, W&tWutiI- “d f£e
finite» States Court of OommNxm, say# My. tho thte Is by thé way. But in record that the Coroporatio” of the 
«had if the rati toads are not regulated ; order to .propagate the grand manner Cty of Toronto do provide for such 

« they must be taken over by the state; ft ' will, undôubiedly 'fee necessary to audit of the accounts on behalf of the 
the iwbiltty of joongre* orftgieWro breed princes, and thlslswhere The ^Vta^n^ll^aÿl^eteff^neta 

laws that are "constitutional"; Mall, and Empire if-.JMerested. The 1», therefore, neither a vestige of truth 
•the labor disorders; the failure to se-. King tand Queed; sa It Aptly remarks, in the charge in question, nor the 
ç*Se thaïs 'because of; lawyers’ technl/ “fortunately having enough sons to go shadow of a foundation on which to 
palittsa; bad faith laid at the door of round," all the British dominions and m£r)e ,.^je gafe_uanJ> devised by the 

neasfy everyone; - ■ WaH-street, which overeea oetonles <can now be supplied commissioners go. however, far beyor.d 
has wrought so much evil by Its me- with a royal prince to rule over them, those Involved In a- city audit The 
tiioda. stilt blaming the government but the supply must be maintained- undertaking involves the expenditure 
tortte attacks on buslnem. tfao Wall- The Mall and Empire feeto it to be monev^d 0?» toV^^a^d^^K.’
^treet must know that ft Is the cause j an act <?f political four-flushing to palm istration of a large and continuously 
Of much of-tile disorder; - everywhere j off an pari on a colony when princes increasing Income from the services 
to a lack of hope, a lack of light, of are available. 1 ‘ , .. ,
tane leading. It Is disappointing to leer» that The 'fora of safW^tag eoSti^msbTthe < --------------------------------------- ' 1 eaIe- Order made and dispensing with cold.' and I have no doubt upon the

?rrd t0 AT osgoode hall ^^h^r&anta-d. T. Whits X
WWUTheWorld ddee nta wiA to be this degree of exuberant fealty tor °L » for executor* P. W. Harcourt, K.C.. optelon deceased «sontinued to be totM-
■lâfmttt, but It cannot help noting the princelings.ahd princeiets by the luoii- manariminand of estabHeh n,^ ANNOUNCEMENTS for lntant- Motion by executors for icated from the excessive drinking, In
unmistakable trend that things are b rations of Curtis Bcown, an American 1 “ d tar-^h^dU^! - ANNOUNCEMENTS. direction of the court m to*dvi*abil- defendant’s hotel from the time he

Of all the pcHttcal gold bricks in ' the v ——-—*------------------ 1, sloners themselvea they have appoint- Owing to other Judicial engagements fixed/’*- > * - - • . '* „ Lf
*WM'the ’inflexible constitution of the 0,FT 0F TONGUES, K ^e purpose of internal admin- 6f the Judgea ^ylatomU court »ot Werner v. Wernef.—P. Denton, K,C-. d-iOWng” that he ^m^ ^ h™ death
United State, te easily the blg^ T)r. Divld Brsinard Spooner, the Zl ^ ^ ^ÏXlnïfmm c^T ofS

But Americans »re slow, to And it out. archaeologist, cabled from India to duty of a continuous supervision of ex- Peremptory Hat for coiu-t of appeal sturgeon tf’itite v. Impenaf Lend Co. imoxltatio^^ t^° decease<l“ from 
a«d when found out. etiU slower to Massachusetts to ask Miss Elizabeth Pendlture, Income and books of ac- for Monday, 20th ^ uj., -H. W. Mickle for défendanta a. S thl drîk«f"=& «*-«. ■**• - - — «e ;• a»«s ?>T sss Emarry him* He must have felt.safer Br.heme of administration, including 3-Haldlmand v. Bell Telephone Co. piaster in chambers of Nov. » tost « Bco“,.v‘

at the end of the cabla Rut she has this particular part Is of course, that 4—Riapta Estate, in jra ordering defendants to give particulars . r=* “J® ^h®
towards var- consented in one or more tonguea and °? realising the maximum degree of 5—Brussels v. McKUlop of paragraph four of statement of de- f ln “® "“«“«J ^e-

toe public is too much that of the yet. a minimum «al. ol ^ce The Master’s Chambers. . Re Macdonald.-Clarkson v. Macdon- Iff* .theyJtre «able ahd I ufiS*
Kmpathetic but helpless bystander.   ■ j • v ■■■■' ■■ > ; commissioners can no more dispense Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. aid.—F. R. Mackclcan for plaintiff. O. 5? recovered at $609, with

with this separate andlndepëndëm Dunn v. Seabrook-C. Kappele. ftw w. Kilmer. K.C., ter defendants. J. *>«* on the high court scale.^
mach'nery of 'current effectue cdn- defendant. Motion By defendant on can- r. Meredith tor official guardian. Mo- , Court of Appeal,trol because of a periodic audU »««t for. an - order dismlssing action tlon by plalnûffs for an administration Before Moss, C. J. a; Oarrow. J, A.;

a railway company , could dte- without o«ts and vacating certificate ordek OriJer nrndÿappointing thejlfr « Maclaren, J. A»; Meredith, Ji A.;
with similar n^hfkej* for pro- ot Ue pendene* Order made. _ fklai guardian to represent Js*ue born Magee, 3. Ai v .
? Its revenue and ^P^ndlture I Hammond v ^ws-Goldt«n^(Heyd and inborn, and motion enlarged for city of T«»ento_v,, Toronto Ry. Co,-

(t) “The commissioners are charged de,*nce' *alarFed u”tB ^ j n ... Lg Kina 2J?V for appeal from the
......... - 1 Iwt , Babtj v. Mond Nickel Cu-*B. Kmg Judgment of the Ontario Railway and

Biel v. Macdonald—Smiley (Johnston for plaintftt O: C. Campb«hl tor de- Municipal Board of lZth June. 1811, re-

PoIUII extra to TTnlted State» and aS 
Mar. /oretsn countrtea.

!
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Lager, Ales and Stout are all put up in Crown stoppered bottles—which 

do away with the necessity of cork-screws and prevent anyone tampering 

with the contents*
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Shown 
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o «80.00
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No cork to get in the beer—no danger of breaking the neck of the 

bottle and cutting one’s hand.
:,i -
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■ ; Leading Holds Cales and Dealers generally have O’Keefe's Lagan Ale» and Stout'

the O’KEEFE BREWERY CO* LIMITED,
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TOPCNJO.‘A TlMIOVLBADER. 
Vr. Rowell’s attitude b m;

’1 ;; i«PRINTINGv? the
:
1So‘ far as rendering practical assist

ée lets the "dare not wait upon I In an gjpçsaî ad8ress.ed to Mr. Wil- _ 
would” and Just when expectation is 11am Randolph Hearet, published In- than
aA.tts highest point he commits him- Thursday’s New York American, Wu pen-e-------------- --- ----------- „R. ,v, A
self to nothing, but asks fof opportun- Ting-Fang, director ef foreign affairs lectin* Its revenue and expenditure I .
»*; to confit thé politicians behind of thé RepubUc of China. Steals for ^au“ . |
the Liberal party program. This me- its recognition by thé dvilSzed world. Vaie, Jl v- Périodi . n r-
thod of campaigning Is1 not calculated it js a remarkable document coming "
to arouse- any marked enthusiasm fréta whence It doe», and « tt Bé hïs °* administra- ,,, _____________ _ __________ 1U1 yl„uwl. _______ _ ™ raunlo]pa, DOara or Jtlne _
jbnong the voters who want to have own composition, displays a mastery of m due tlme^nd by taem'thev m^ist'be Co,) tor P'atotlff- G* H. fendants. F, W. Sarcourt, ifcC^, for specting, interchange of traffic. Leave
*meth,ng_ of value done and done, the English language unu^a, even for T'cZ&Z mlng Mining Ch

it E. Rose, K.C., and G. H. Sedge- 
wick for defendants. A. G. Slaght

THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA.!
I ance

Continued
Let us quote you g price 
for the presswork um 
>üur large form».
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1C « pi?;j_ . m ^ . me rvngusn language uuusua. oven voi jvageo. tne aosurctity of complain- nrd,r allowtnr bond filed for tecur- mènt to terms of consent Judgment
Quickly. , To them the Liberal leader'» one to the manner bofn. He describes In* because they are discharging the f.a for ^-tg order made. Costs In as asked.
«talking of the feal issues muet be the Chinese nation Ï» bom shew In tbe "Native functions they were ^ *aW ' i 'Re GrahamAS. Ring,: K.U.. ter exe- wlck for defendanta A. a SES, --------------- n----------|---------- - ■■jw—■
disappointing. nn«i .VtMid'iAw *bP°Inted to perform Is so self-evident : warren McLaughlin—O. H. King, custom f. W* Harcourt, K.C., for fwa»n*t îï, nut,«* ?„ Milne th. Township of Tborold-J.

In his opening address Mr 1 travail 01 fe^totion and^extending ^.s to require no comment Ifor Sdztilft. Phelan, tor defend- infant Motion by eçtecutors for an b from^thi*Maverebn, R.O., for Milné. G. F. Shop-
^n is opening address Mr. Rowel), friendly greetings and^feitcifattens to ; ’They do not deem it necessary to ant Motion by plainjiff for ah order order releasing the executor» end _ Ia*r- &C- and H. & White tor the
Opened up bravely enough on the que»- the wll0le Wortd- In this new republic ‘ake any notice of current Idle tAlk. striking out statement of defence ter transferring eetate to the Trusts and L im *„ L“v.iu «7.? township. An appeal by David Mil»*
tion Of bilingual schools Hi* Intro- there <* to be no class nobility ho re- i but as ,n the Present instance ah lm- ! defaurt of defendant in attending for Guarantee Co. Order made. Execu- "j ““v " “J Jtmï ®v5“; ffJ“ the order of a divisional court,
«•*»,;r.1"**"’" “• z sgr,rr„”i£Tjk ~r«sssaer-’tour sjur»"^il

lance with hlm, but Just at the point mocracy with officials springing from communication.” CTarke v. Balllle—E. G. Long, for de- Mission v. Jenckes Machine Co,—D. °fu®bl”g bls l®ft hafu ’ the Jocal °Ption bylaw of the town-
when argument should have closed ^ong the people and returning to the Yours truly; fendant W. C. MacKay, for plaintiff. C. Rota ter ptetotlff. F. W. Hsrcouft a^ged to have b^n caused by the ship, on the ground alleged by epplt,
with the natural conclusion Mr. Rowell n,on1_ ■ , P. W. .Bills, Motion for an order for payment Out K.C., ter Infanta. Motion bv hjatotift 1*lnce P*"1 that ballots read "For lb»
relapsed Into a position indlstlmruleh- p pl Chairman, Toronto Electric Comm’s’n. of court of money paid in as security for an order approving of settlement Wement wis S^tod Plaintiff _for bylaw’’ and "Against the bylaw," te-

I,™ . P9 °" ! f ‘ Already, says the appeal, China has ^,oA——---------- - lor costa Order made. j of action. • . . , r, i”, t° ?fed' stead of "For Local Option" and
asesi'srasxK zszés*; at ss JT — 1 aaartsswaraa

movement In Britain and presenting a * ’’ m®9t attended byH aU' =rlme- especially the use of. murderogs I Cheeseworth v. R0well-J. F. Hollis, Ilay v. Su toerland^-McG. Y oung,
nt ,h. » thorized delegates from every province, weapons among our Italian lmml- for defendant. W. A. Skeans, for plain- K,C., for plalntjff. Motion by P'ato-

•iimnary of the statement by Mr. A. A c(mstltutlon of the most enlightened gran^ £»« so'utlon of this problem tiff. Motion by defendant for an order tiff for an injunction.
9. Balfour In the house of commons. character w|11 h adoDted and late_ be like a shower of manna to all vacating Certificate of;Hs pendens. En- granted restraining the deferutants. the
Which he observed had commended It- t P . ot Nothing discredits a community larged until Mst tost.* Skeena Timber Ce., until the Mth In
Self to bte Judgment, he wound ud by come Provincial and national elections quicker than the continuous perpétra Imperial Trusts v. Myers—J. Mont- from entering or recording In the
Intimating hi. P . Fourteen of the eighteen ■ provinces tlon of hdmictdea Our public officials gonjery, ter pleihtlffs. Motion by plain- books of the companÿ an'AHèg'vl lran»-
totlmating Ms willingness to give the havg d(SC,ared lndet,en<Ience of the *®em to have no practical solution as ttrts tor an order, allowing subetitu- fer from the plaintiff to toe defendant 
flhitter most eympath-etic considerâtlon, M h n, nt , 10 ho,w, and if you permit me I would . tlonal service of a writ to a mortgage , Sutherland of any ^^f*ÎLê
but could only promise to bring H “anJhu °OVe”lment and Promulgated offer this suggestion: That a man be lotion. Order made. company staging In the
•etere his colleagues after the elec- allegiance to the republic, and the re- appointed, one familla» with the Italian -- plaintiff or to wh irhhe mayb»now
Z™6 htS C6Uee*U68 after the 6leC malnlng provinces Win. It Is expected. >a»- a^- ®f course, whose duty would Judge’,-Chambers. entitled or ^ ^’"^tth
*l0n‘ soon take the same course Nothin» i. I1* to act as a secret service man tor Before Latchtord, J. .or dealing Flth, toe said trarubfler.
"Something better than this was ex- " tak the 8ame cours®- Nothing Is th-! police magistrate cases, and act as Re Sharp, lunatic—F. W. Harcourt, liberty to'plaintiff to file “id use fur
pec ted from Mr. Rowell. If he is sat- needed’ “ toe appeal Is to be taken at ln‘e p-eter for the crown and court K.C.. for committee. Motion by com- titer material on return ot the motion.
t.fi«A Its face value, except recognition of the Monthly lectures to "be delivered In mlttee for an order for payment of oer- T ._,
lifted that the enfranchisement of wo- , „ T Italian, on good citizenship, and on the tain moneys out of court Order made. „ , T
fcten 1» deslrah’ there was no reason p c ™ °rder that business may not general mole of living and health. Re Ropp, lunatic—F. Aylesworth, for Before Teeteel, J.
Whatever wh: te should not have be subjected to prolonged stagnation, j By appointing Just such a man we applicant Motion by alleged lunatic N-de Struve v. McGuire et at . .

From previous reports it was under- would greatly facilitate the work of for an order superseding lunacy order. Peterson (Bruce Mines) zor pia nu «. 
stood that the national a.scmMv „it_ the wheels of justl e, because we would Order made. .T. E. Williams, K.C.. and J. L. °

y ha"c a public Investigator to secure Re Board of Education and Sand- (S'u't Ste. Marie) tor defendant An
ev dence, a pub’lc interpreter to dlsln- ! wlch Land Improvement Co. F. Ayles- action under section lîî-of the Liquor

tor Land Improvement Co., License Act R.8 0.C. 245 by the ad-
___  ________________. moved tor an order allowing payment m ni'trator of the estate of John

As we have close on 10,000 Italians In of moneys Into court subject to further Pun ’xl-'s, deceased, for damages for
the d»ath of the said John Pundzlns.

Judgment: On morning of ‘Mth De-
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ii 1pledged himself to support the reform 
for the Province of Ontario. Mr. Bal-
fçuf had already set him the example ang at Pekin, had adopted a constitu
er a leader not in the least afraid to Uon based on the British system with trrested'.v lnterp-et between the 'wit- worth,

his oAn personal conviction. the strictest limitation of the power of . nef®‘
of the sovereign. The Manchus were to be

his colleaguea The latë Unionist lead- deprived of -all powers and privileges. pe''- -a:tifBhrïtlps to make a move t°- ' Re Phillips—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Judgment; On morning or "Ntn us
er had no hesitation In speaking and and compelled to adopt Chinese sur- wa*d niv humble suggestion. I would, for Infant Motion On behalf of Infant ce'nber.TM'V dêcêabed and" two com

be "ore ppnolntlne a man. hold an ex- ! for an order for payment of moneys out pan’ons. all foreigners employed In a 
ami-ation of candidates fit to All the : of court. Order made, 
position, and the one having the bpst ! " ** ”

.
'

Demand the Same Standard 
of Quality in the Case as 
You do in the Movement

that.
Express
altho it differed from that of some> our municipality, it behooves tho pro- order. Order made.

;■

TN BUYING a watch you are particular to choose 
«L ? standard movement, for the reason that its eg 

intrinsic value returns a full equivalent on your H 
investment. The same principle applies to watch 
cases. But while you may know a good deal about 

the movement, it is easy to be fooled on the 
case, by reason of the several cheapening I

I ProccMcsavailable to the irresponsible manufacturer, 9 
— 'vhereby he can mislead the uninformed buyer. For- 9 

^^^^^tunately, there i « a way to recognize and secure the Hp- 
same h gh standard in the case as you obtain in

mote-rent, and that way is to look for the Hf 
Winged Wheel” inside the case you buy. 1 ' I

* ^tecmbcr that under the Canadian Stamping ffl 
Act t me guirantccs of wear arc forbidden, and 9 
your on y safe g iidc row is the integrity of the

a
™ Xia *'*nd rd reputable jewelers is
m the H >11 Mark of England. Its presence on a can is a 
’ ^S tasnluteinUgri y of gold value and boncty. and 

reliability of construction. It sefeg larde you against 
spur.Oui substitutes. Be sure and look tor it.

"THE WATCHMAN." Sent Free. ______
W» ebeot latest styles cf " Winged WAreZ"

‘•esej also tells you how to care for your w.teà. ,
A* expenslvu berklotsoot freoef charge. Write 
tee your copy to day. .

S
voting for the woman suffrage bill, names, thus preparing for their final 
and did not at 'ail consider It neces- absorption Into the Chinese population.

lumber camo. twelve or fourteen miles 
Re Baker—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for f-nm Thesealon. walked Into town ar- 

to wait until his party had pro- Queues were condemned, and all pen- oua’tilratlon be appointed. By this me- ! executors. Motion by executors for r’vlng at defendant’s hotel about 10
thol only a competent man can be se- leave to pay Infant's moneys Into court, o’c’ock. The* tobk several drink* be

lt. E. Worthall, Order made. fo-° dinner and more after. The two
Hew Beach. Goldstlne v. C. P. Ry. Co.—W. J. companions took tanner, but the de- 

OJark, tor Mrs. Goldstlne. F. Ayles- ceas'd was at the time so drunk that 
To Ca’l'ornla Mexl-o. Cuba worth, for a creditor. H. D. Gamble, h' did not take any dinner. When

*nd all winter resorts, the Canadian K.O.. for other creditor*. S. King, for th-y started for home they were all 
Parific Railway gives excellent eer- purchaser. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for |-*oT'c'ted from the liquor fum'shed

üLî_. .'J1. j vice With the exceptional facilities infant*. Motion by Mrs. Gold*tine for them bv Cogan and dnmk bv them
I at the command of thl* line, passen- an order for dl«trlbut!o-i of the money the hotel. Thev wanted more Honor
! ge-s pnrchaslng ticket* at anv of paid In settlement Enlarged before 0v r th* bar. but Cogan thought they
their office* are assured of a trip free, Meredith. Ç.J., at the city halL we-e already'too dr-nk to be furn'sh-
from worry and w'thout the endless ' Ra TE' tMttonaçh. for petition- ,d with more llouor In that way. Just
bo’her of making ticket exchanges. A er.. m. Malohe (Hamilton) for re«pon- b»*o-e leaving fqr home, about two 
t'c'-et to th« s”nnv south Is a* uttle , den*h "fot!on by petitioner for an order Qviccv p.m., thev purchased from an-

Mo^on ?i'r-mi.-îd^.tHee^f,the P6"0”' rth»r bartend* named Roffch. the
Re GrcLT^ r «^wsl V,______ emo’ov of defendant. MrGu-ne flVe

to?a ^^wT^Harcourt K C * <1uerf tK'n,#* ot hr«ndv and two of

fants. Motion by the executors for OTta^et^cold * ***'
an order dispensing with the concur- ?? d y, .wal extremely cold, 
rence of certain beneficiaries in a .,hre* not having returned to camp, a

■ a-ch partv was sent out abou 
o’clock at night. One wise found ;

Do not suffer I a m’le and a half from camn very 
another day will 
Itching. Bleod-
ln|

A\
•ary
Vjded him with a load. Why should sions to Manchu families abolished, 
there bpt be sufficient independence Apparently these concessions, wrung J 
among* members or would-be members from the throne, haVe not proved suf- 1 
pf the provincial legislature, who fa- ficlent to the revolutionary leaders, : 
vor enfranchisement, to -speak nnd vote who will not be contented with

-, more 
me 1:1 n cured.

■v

4
any-

too. in accordance with their opinion?

“WITHOUT PREJUDICE.” r
The Mail «md EmpVe positively per- I 

id In th* boiling ; _ J
ggfetion to Hie

spires with loyalty, 
mood submits a 
Most Gracious Majesty that princes 
phould be bred foif. étaonial export. 
"Wo do not want,"Mec!arcs The Mai!

I V
trouble to the holder as one 'to Ham- 
l’t->n or Own Sound. It la all a que*, 
tion of making a right start and that 

, can ■"gfe’v he left with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

There is always one ' 
artie'e in every class 
that stands out 
— unique example of

| perfection in that 
clans. In watches, iVe 
the ‘‘Omega.”

ELLIS BROS, 
Limited

108 YonseSt, i 
TORONTO f 
Diamond 
Importes

'
" K ■ i .

I as aand Empire, with a fervor suggestive 
of a recent peep at a royal duke, "an? 
governor-general, who is also a demo
crat. unless he has a distinguished 

-x title to Ms name,"
The glow of satisfaction that thrilled 

The Mail and Empire's ganglionic c.en 
tires when it murmured, "My Lord 
tame supplanted ndth super-thrills wlie. 
It came to breathe "Teur Excellency." 
Words cannot convey the burst of ;ecs-

o The'!■!;<

. •
l

Cute CfT Water Shloments.
Th* Grand Trunk advise that on 

No’em her »0 they will discontinue ac- ■ ■ ■■
cep‘*n-e of. lakeland rail shipments H ■ M »
for Georgian Brv and Lakh Huron Mil ■§ 
points _ vlg GolllngWood and Northern H
Navigation Co. They also adk-l*= that 1 ■ liBiW
effective November Î1,' -they win dis- 
continue accepting lake and rati shin- 
m“->tv for the northwest and British 
r-'l 'mh’a. via Point Edward and ;
Northern Navigation Company.

t ten 
about

m «'lm
tie <A m

I dr n*-, another two miles further on, 
lying in the snow; and deceased about 
half wav between the camp and Tbee- 
»*l<iu lvlnv on his back in the snow. 
He ' was taken directly to camp, and 
died in a few minutes after arrival 
there. It was the oninton of the doc
tor who said the bodv • shortly after 
death that deceased had perished from

t THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. or 
TORONTO, Limited

Lsrzset Manufacturer, of Watch Calcs in the 
Bri.ish Empira

surgical opei- 
ation required 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you si once 
ind as certainly euro you. Mo. a Box; nil 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bites A Co., Limited. 

. Toronto. Samp’o box five if ynn ment ion this 
I paper aud enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

:9 siK m>û Gibbons’ 
• Cento.
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THE WEATHER WIST MIETTE COURSEESTABLISHED 1864, ♦ fS. 1YOU HUNK ITS
RHEUMATISM

THE SUNDAY WORLD.
_»____ MJOHN GATTO & SON

REVERSIBLE COATS

;

2® vHBUO TO COLLES♦ —
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO' Nov, jj. 

—(Vp,m.).—A severe storm te- Ç^ntreo

?i£T.;srSsl;s
j^erA-ter. portion, of Saskatchewan £Ulte

U Minimum *<id maximum twpera- 
. . nnABIjt new lot of Reversible lures: Victoria, 48—52; Van coûter, 38^ . coat* In all popular colors. —46; E-dmottion, 18—44; ®a^.e^r^,1 ». 

ha« a chatelaine alun, below—$2; Prince Albert, 12
''T1! *uchtIS^eteth^a“m«U*a vl?y Mtohedosa.8 It belo^to: Port Arthur 
1 title touch rives the garment a ry 20_3S ToroniLo jg—3$; Ottawa. 6—18.

jaunty style. , Mpntreal, 10—22; Quebec, 10—22; St.
These are very scarce goods, and j0j,n> 2;—32; Halifax. 26—32. •

*,he demand strong, «0 would advise —Probabilities—
early rail to secure before we are Lower Lakes and tiro «tea Bay —

Strong galea, southwesterly to oorth- 
westerlyi some local snowfkBo or Bor- 
ries, bat partly fair and a little -colder 
a grain.

Ottawa, and Upper St. liawrenee —* 
Strong winds and ga-les, southerly to 
westerly; enow and rata. ,

.Lower St. Lawrence and GuK—-Winds 
Increasing again from ea4t,aiJ^
With snow 'turning fn some lodalmes to
^Maritime—Winds, stolltlpg to east 
and south, and Increasing again, with 
show and rain towards evening or at
" superior—Strong, wlnàs and 
northerly to. westerly; snow at first,

BAROMETER.

The pictorial section this week 
portrays eoihe exciting Incidents 
In the final battle for. the inter
collegiate Rugby .ebaropionship;- 
there are several sections of the 
crowd, the two teams, and three 
Hve pictures of the game. Every
body these days to interested in 
the Rugby situation, ahd the' 
next best thing to being at the 
game is to eee It in Thé Sun
day World.

There are, as well, some good 
pictures of the Toronto Hunt; 
the Varsity Championship Har
rier team; groups of boys at 
Upper Canada and St. Andrew's 
Colleges; an interesting portrait 
of the late Dr. William Case; 
the lady swimmers of the T.W. 
C.A., ' and a miscellaneous se
lection of reproductions.

In the editorial section, our 
an illustrated 
1 statistics of

<7* *: •1
.. jfiî
« t • v * S /:

You
Haven’t
Rheumatism!

• •
. • • M 

• • •
Conference at Ottawa Also Favor 

Armories for Rural Corps 
Higher Efficiency Pay..

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Special).— 
The subjects principally diacuacèdàt 
the Military Conference to-day Were j 

recruiting, the training of young men 
at universities and colleges and the ' 

cadet movement. In regard to the 
former a strong feeling was made 
manifest that there is need In rural 
corps for unit armories, that to, 
small and Inexpensive armories for 
companies, as opposed to larger regi
mental armoriés. The opinion was 

also expressed that the pay should be 
•increased to &t least'll per day plus 
shearing and efficiency pay.

1 The discussion turhed upon the 
subject of universal training, -Lieut.- 
Col. W. A. Loggie of Hamlltton | 

moving a resolution favoring the j 

adoption by Canada of the Australian 
type of universal service, universal 
cadet training and subsequent service 
in the militia. Discussion of this 
went over till tomorrow.

Unlvrsity Training.
Lieut.-Col. J. T. Fotherfngham of 

Toronto presented a pian for the es
tablishment of an officers' training 
corps in Canadian universities. It is 
hoped that the universities will allow 
ad option of military knowledge to 
Count towards an arts degree, the 
drills, etc., to count as lectures. The 
proposal is to train students as com

batant corps with a view to qualify
ing them as officers and to promote 
accurate* views on defence subjects 
among the young men undergoing 

education. The conference expressed 
high approval.

:

LADIES’ AND MISSES' 831V■
Sentence Meted Out to Lieut, 

White a Surprise, Following 
Pluvious Light Penalty— 

Officer Overworked,

m‘

H
* ■>

It’s only fallen instep—a breaking 
down of the foot arch—easily cured. 
Flat-foot brings muscular pains that 
feel much like rheumatism and are 
eften diagnosed as such. The 'one sure 
cure is to property support the arch 
of the foot long enough to give it 
time to grow right. The Scholl 
“Foot-Eager” does this—takes off all the 
strain—Nature cures the trouble. The

> <

i tsqassmHH
■gala «old oat. I, l $

k
f HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 17.—Lieut. 

Charles White, navigating officer on 

board H.M.C.R. Ntobe, was found 
guilty by courtmartlal here at noon

ANOTHER
REVERSIBLE

L'V

•S
•>

7•to 1 
vita

chief feature 
article on the 
Ontario, showing how this pro
vince is going ahead in popula
tion. One of the most popular 
features in The Sunday World 
is the contribution by Kit, 
Canada’s best known wo
man writer. The Sunday World 
has received many evidences of 
approval of this department.

There is a full page story by 
Rudyard Kipling, entitled N*n- 
agay Doola, and in all the. other 
departments of the paper ■ the 
features are up to the usual 
standard of excellence.

Scholl “Foot-Eazer”
worn inside any shoe—gives just the right ^mSSmmimaaaaamm 
pressure at the right spot—and net only overcomes the strain 
produced by flat-foot—which is responsible for all the aches and pains 
of the feet and limbs—but also eases the feet, body and nerves and 
prevents flat-foot. The Scholl “Foot-Eazer” gives the feet a well- 
arched even tread. For men and women—price <2.00 the pair.

fœsgmf. Your money back if they do not ease

Get the Scholl “Foot-Eaaer”-—«1/ an 
gBrji«K^JUSA imitation. Your health is too important to .

run any risks. Ask your shoe dealer or drug-

■hto-day of suffering, thru negligence, 

the Ntobe to strand on the treacher

ous ledges off Cape Sable on July 30 
last and in spite of a high tribute paid 
him by his commander and his 

! vious good record, was severely re
primanded and dismissed . from the 
ship. The finding iff the court came 
as a surprise to most of those who 
had followed the intricate case.

It was felt that Lieut. White had 
made out a much better case than did 
Lord A1 liston Graham, who faced the 
si roe charge and got off with a re
primand. It had been clearly shown 
that Lieut. White had been overwork
ed previous to the stranding. The 
night of the 29th he had gone to his 
room for a much needed rest, leaving 
word with the officer of the watch to 
be called when the Cape Sable lights

COAT ?a
Ot rather, two costa In one, for this 
is really what thie garment to. Either 
side can be worn outelde, as both 
sttes are thoroughly well finished, 
and the material reversible in shades 
of tan, green, brôwn and grey mix
tures — all made with hoods and 
chatelaine of self material.
■wart model—*27.00.

pre-
then celartag.

THE

3Sfej&w
29.62 24 S. "É.

A very Time.
Sa.m....... .
Noon.........
2 p.m.........

» ».»- »s. b.
Mean of day, 28: difference from ave

rage, 8 below: highest, 38; lowest. 1». 
rainfall, .28; snowfall, 1.6.

23
31
31EVENING WRAPS 34

which
ipering

specially
enlng and

At present we have 
well-assorted stock of 
Opera Cloak* from moderately to the 
most elaborately tflfnmèd cohfèC- 

Shown In all the popular
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. WEST FOR CRAWFORD, 

M'PHEflSDN UNOPPOSED
Continued From Page 1.

TOjir 1—- ,
evening shades, prices range from
•20.00 to «00.00 eack.

•tiNov. 17 At From
Celtic..................New York ............  Liverpool
Breslau..............Philadelphia-..... Bremen
Cedric................ Queenstown .... New York
Albania...........Liverpool .. .*••• .Montreal
Pr. Adalbert....Hamburg .... PhUade^ihia
N. Amsterdam-Rotterdam .......  New York
P.F. Wilhelm...Cherbourg ....... New York
La Lorraine..-.Havre ..................New York

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

LIBERALS TO STAND OR FILL !Ut“JUbH* ij 
ON TEMPERANCE ISSUE-EHàHHiE'-2-Ull I Lilli LlinilUL IUUUL - The Ontario Agricultural College^

located in Guelph—has hot been for ft 
long time receiving the attention ft 

1 should," he assorted. '# 1»

of the SUITS
SUITS by J. Sheard, seconded by W. 

Price.
The nominations for that seat 

then declared closed, and Mr. Mc- 
Brien moved and Mr. Scott seconded

t H. were sighted and if he had known, 
he said, that the officer ot the watch 
would not call him should the Cape 
Sable light, vehen within reasonable

«as carried, with loud applause. ^ave left the bridge.
Mr. Sheard, first called on to speak. Evidence in Favor,

expressed surprise at his name hav- „ _ ,,
ing come before the convention and •> Moreov eI". according to 
retired forthwith.

Great Receptiop for Wright.
A. W. Wright was very warmly 

greeted when he rose to speak. Altho
he could claim to be practically the «Ither to an abnormal tide, which it 
tether of three laws on the statute was impossible to foresee, or to an 
book—the Factories Act, the law com- , .
lulling the manufacture of foreign pa- unrhar.ed rock, the existence of which 
tents In this country, and the Work- rock having been amply proven by the 
men'll Compensation Act, he did not grounding of the H.M.S. CornwalL 
rest his claims to be a candidate on T k. h.à«ber* ri*n*di*n« heinr in » minonltv pMt Performances. What was of far Llent- wh$tB 4180 maintained hs^had 

where Canadians, being 1n a minority, more importance in hie eyes, was con- not been informed of- the facts as he 
were Insulted, and a Canadian could atruotlve legislation that would amticl- should have been. In spite of allzthie, 
not get elected to be school trustee. pate the requirements of the future. hnwever h. and

Voice of J. L. Hughes. Of any measure that meant progress ■ however, he wae adjudged guilty and
Inspector ,J. L. Hughes of Toronto he would be a supporter. - sentenced as stated,

declared that the best way to turn : He believed in party government, jn an ordinary court White, no 
young foreigners Into Canadians wae i “but in every man there must be a ,
to teach them to march behind the 1 certain amount of Independence, other- doubt,- would have been found not 
Union Jack to the music of British wise the party would die of dry rot,” guilty of the charge against him. But
SrThe ^tlonTf îran^onun^^raîl! gj * courtm*rtlaI in the *ltlah na^ "
cadét° mo'v è me n't ^ °f ** >• Present condition ofaWra U more painstaiklng and severe tribunal

Some references were made to the ' muet t>e absolutely free to oppose the . than the average court. Of eat Bri-
boy scout piovement, some holding that 1 brat vestige of bilingualism in this pro- j tain owes her supremacy on the seas
It injured the cadet system, and others-l Vince.” (Loud cliocrs). ■ , „ «xtent to 'the hlrh standard
that it supplemented it. On motion of I vt would not follow the leaders of the 1 10 a Iarge ext*nt to tne nlgn •lanoara
Inspector J. L. Hughes it was resolved ■ Conservative party unless they stood of ability and character which her 
that the text book of the Strathcona , true on that question. I believe In an naval officers have alwaye been com-
« »y^r^» r rir- : 'n ^ to maintain.
s=hoo!!autLriUtadreetaedex°Dtoln^mtehne i Th^nton was vigoraus- Scapegoat Was Needed,
p,lnc.»:as an5 advknt^’es of the sfrath- !ly °PP°»«I to granting the French any "The NiobO went ashore and some-

$r^ii»d?LsSusS&535 KTSStoîSSSeSRiSl “• »•» -.«ta » tv «.
instructors in Thralcal tnUning Sn* 1« the matter of education. And ho White, shortly after the sentence had 
supervisor* of ptley grounds. ! certainly did not waiit "Doukhobor” been pronounced. He declined, how-

Fsvors Modified Canteen, taught in the sehocls of the province. . com_ent further on the de-Canteens Were discussed to some ,x- The question could only be settled by **f’ ?<> comment further on the de 
tent, tHe général feeling being that a an English education in the English clsion. The fact, however, that Lieut, 
canteen selling light :nalt liquors and tongue. The school was no place tor White was convicted of suffering the
•of-t drinks was -dt advantage in pro* teaching the tenets of any creed. Nlobe to be stranded does nôt 'necea-
moting sobriety. Ooi. Weston of Htli* j-jg also favored legislation for work-/
^ndÏZïVt ‘hatL7hch r can: ibgmen goveramern aîd of sanator- ^rlly mean that the court considered
Nova Seoul.b y 1 th aJW of iums, having electric wires all under- that, he had mapped out a wrong

; The conference will be continued to. ground, and a better distribution of COurse tot the Nlobe, It may only
111 General Mackenzie,, who in the morn-" WeHlCrawfo?d ^Against Bllinflu*ls. ^ean that the/courtzfelt that Lieut

ing made a atatament as to the organ.!- Hon. Thomas Crawford spoke next White should have been on deck at 
ration of the force, to-morrow will ! and referred to his long service, and certain times when he was not there.
^egTranra^ilSiJotr*tt^eeVi?e.'the ^r^'cT'West Toranmrimng thru f* court make, no comment, on it,

hlm% He was absolutely opposed to decision. There is no appeal either 
bilingualism. from its findings. ,

For St Ê mree'^e^wer^oKer . ^ldence U -ent bowser, to the

ed. W. D. McPherson, K.C., W. H. Judge advocate of the fleet in London,
end prtce and John Laxton. Both these who examines it thoraly. If he finds

latter retired in favor t^Pher" anything irregular or illegal in the
son, who went lit by acclamation. proceedlng„ he quaghee y,. whole ^

and it cannot be reopened.
May Be Reappointed.

Lieut. White has a two years' con
tract with the Canadian Government, 
but just what will .transpire now, no 
one seems to know. The sentence of 
the court-martial, went into effect im- 
roediaely after it was pronounced, but 
Lieut. White to still on the ship and 
will remain a few days.

It is possible that the Canadian 
Government will see fit to appoint him 
to another position at once. It could 
even reinstate him as navigating of
ficer on the Nlobe, but it Is scarcely 
likely thut such a step will be taken. 

-Until he secures another position Lieut. 
White remain, on half pe.y. He to 
not a man of independent! 'means.

it ’

SUITS <*-were

November 18. .
Princess — Ethel Barrymore tn 

“The Witness for the Defence,

Alexandra — “Bohemian

... Continued From Page 1.
•-.aONTO. Any lady requiring a suit may be 

■attafied here In Fit, Style «art Price, 
as we. are clearing out the entire 
stock at prices calculated to appeal 
to any who wlil compare the points 
of excellence In our garments with 
those offered elsewhere. These are 
.all Hlgh-Clas* O omis, Including 
many Psttera Salts.

Reduced price* range from $1IU)0, 
920.00, «25.00 and 530.00 each.

question upon which we will stand or 
fail.-" (Great applause.)

Premier an Autocrat
“What good will it do South Wel

lington to send a Conservative down 
to Toronto V',, asked Mr. Rowell. “It 
he has ideas of his own, he will share 
the fate of these Conservatives of the 
last session. He will be told to go and 
sit down. Sir James la able to present 
hto own ideas without atay help.

"It would be better for the country 
to have a strong, resourceful, vigilant 
opposition that will Investigate and 
criticize all the actions of the govern
ment, that should be investigated and 
criticized.

“Sir James says he does not yet 
know how to take me. He to taking 
me seriously, anyway. That is one 
consolation."

Candidates In
The Local Field

226 '2.15, 8.16.
Royal

Girl," 3.1». 8.15. • „ „ ..
Grand—"The Whlfe Sister,” 2.1».
’shea'e—Vaudeville, 2.15. 8.15. 
Qeyety—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.l«. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.16, 8.15. 
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition 

—St. Lawrence Arena.
Poultry Show—St. An-

J
A

Idem.
White's reasoning, and hi, reasoning 
was borne out by the evidence of the

■ i

witnesses, the stranding was due The following are the candidates so 
far entered for provincial honors In 
Toronto’s eight ridings;

South Toronto:
A seat—E. W. J. Owens, Conser$ 

vative. -
B seat—George H. Gooderhaiq, 

Conservative.
W. R. James, Labor.

■ North Toronto:
A seat—W. K. McNaught, Con

servative.
James Richards, labor.
B seat—J. J. Foy, Conservative
Joseph Oliver, Liberal
James jstevenson, labor. -

West Toronto:
A seat—Hop. Thomas. Crawford, \ 

Conservative.
B seat—W. D. McPherson, Conier- 

vative. , j,
James Watt, labor.

East Toronto:
A seat—Hon. R. A. Pyne, Conser

vative.
William Stevenson, labor, • ;
B seat—Thoe. R. Whiteside, Can- 

aer vative. i
David Bullock, labor.

Another Man In East t 
Aid. Hilton and William Ardagh of 

the ' court ot revision are named as 
likely candidates tor nomination Ifi 
East Toronto when the Independent 
Conservative Association holds ita 
convention next week. .

Many of Joseph Thompson’» support
er» of Thursday ’evening, are dis
satisfied, and Geo. W. Oilmour, a fera* 
minent member of the Independent 
Association, thinks that it will make 
conditions good fOr ah Independent, 
candidate. *1

— ...
I

N Toronto
-Canadian Rugby

dale Field. 2.30.

Ool. Sam Steele dwelt on the value 
of the cadet ■movement tor promoting 
Canadian citizenship, saying that the 
red coat should be seen tea much as 
possible. There were places, he «aid,

e
Mail orders on equality with

SELF SHOPPING.CH WHISKY .
MARRIAGES.

PRICE—NEW ALL—On Saturday, Oct. 
28, by the Rev, Alex. MacGtWvray, 
pastor Bonar Church, Kate, cr.ly 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Mr, Theodore Price, both

dor pure Hi 
[bottled in 5 
kreiy for JOHN CATTO &S0N !;T

55-61 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO.&Co I

Newell, to 
of Toronto.

I'•} * ;lIORÇNTO. Farinera Going Weet
Mr. Rowel! told of the raaqy Ontario 

farmers who were going ffitet. 
products of the farm In Ontario had 
steadily diminished within the past 
five yean, he said, but every other in
dustry had become greater. He then 
produced the plank in Ills platform 
with regard to appointing a commis
sion to look Into and remedy those 
conditions. “This, the baste industry 
of the country, should be looked into 
by a board of experts, not a partisan 
board, and their recommendations 
should be adopted."

AS to the need tor farm laborers, he 
said men from the agricultural parts 
of the British Isles should be brought 
to Canada.

The government should demonstrate 
to the young farmers that they would 
be better off by staying here. Farms 
should be established to show how 
much more could be made by skilled 
farming than by the old methods.

Just Deemonetration Orchards.
"Sir James says that there are 81 de

monstration farms and he laughs at 
the plank In my platform. Sir James 
Is not in touch with the situation.
Those 31 farms are orchards."

The production of the ferme of On
tario could be doubled within three 
years by proper method* he said.

"We claim to-day that Ontario pro
duces 70 per cent, of the apples grown 
in the Dominion. But we are only at 
the commencement. The apple-grow
ing possibilities have not yet been real
ised. We propose by demonstration 
orchards to show what can be dona 
W# ought to make this province not 
only the banner one of the Dominion, 
but of this continent."

Tax Reform Too Democratic. Wh«“ shadow of poor health
Turning to the tax question, be re- falls on your life, when hope begins 

viewed its recent history. Sir James to fade and friends look serious, then 
was too good a Conservative to wish ,ha vmlto have anything to do with such a 1 th Ume you sbou,d remember that 
democratic proposal as was made lii thousands Just as hopeless have been 
the Liberal .platform, said Mr. Rowell.' cured and restored to the sunshine of 

"We want to give every municipality health by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
thruout the province the power to ex- Th t _Itv v
empt improvements," he declared. The These pi 8 actually make new, rich 
audience applauded him after he had Wood which brings a glow of health 
outlined the measure. In support of to- anaemic cheeks, cures lndlgestisa. 
It Mr. Rowell toMof many Conserva- headaches and backaches drives out 
tive newspapers which had expressed .V^T-T ,
themselves 1n f.%/or of it. the stinging pains of rheumatism an)

“Every workman injured should be neuralgia, strengthens the nerve* and 
tbont 11 bel"g Proven relieves as no other medicine can dp 

said with regardthe"^mpms&tlon anipaln"Twhlch only W6men

d, P1H* a fair trial and they will not
Promises Not All Kept. disappoint you. Here Is a case that

r. » TOWif- hi. „,,h Dr. Angus Mackinnon, president of w,u brlng hope to many a weary
Lieut White took his medicine with the 8outh Wellington Liberal Associa- eufrerer' Mrs. F- K. Sanders, Sf. 
good grace. Althc feeling keenly the tion, criticized Sir James Whitney for Thomse- Ont., says: “About tout 
humiliation it meant to him he is ox- bringing on the election before it was *,ear* ag0 J took a severe cold which 
tremely popular with both officers and due. He declared that aU of the pro-

mises Sir James made before he got b2 aU rtght, ««aln. But instead
into power had not been fulfilled. He l ,ound ”yeelf a Wfl«k ««d ruiT- 

deeply for him in hto misfortune. Hto he coui(j name a dozen that Sir dfln*'n condition. I seemed to have ns 
wife and two children reside in Hall- James must have forgotten about ft°“>ltion to do anythiiy and my hear* 
fax. He to about 84 years of age. j when he^ declared that he had kept all ^dt0T Th^Zct” who w«M«3

Immediately on the close of Lieut. ; R.,errjn_ to ,h. In said the 1 trouble was chronic
White’s cas? Commander MacDonald g^d that before Sir James had^be- to*'
was placed on trial by the same court- | come premier he had promised to ^ but had “ fed with a ?p^«?. 
martial He, too, is Charged with neg- wÎRt.Uh„ileeB fnr v„„.„ One day a visiting friend suggested
ligence or by default -tracling or snf- .til, toere ^hat totn! ?»JSt for’ a^haifT^^xeT'in
faring to be stranded the cruiser promise he has not fuiflUed and I am r^hor^whUe î b^an^TeM ^t»
Klobe. Captain MacDonald has as his sura that he will never fulfill it.” ^ (eel better, ar.d by the time the
adviser, Commander Martin of the Dr. Mackinnon said that the reduc- pin, were need I felt altogether dff*

ti°n of the price of school books was ! fir€nt; my heart did not bother ma, 
a humbug. He said the government my lips and cheeks regained their
paid to prepare the text, paid for the natural color, and everybody who saw
ptotes, paid to «et type and the ad- rae remarked on how well I was one*
vert I sing. - more looking. Wishing to be on thé

Must Consult Party.______ safe side, I took two more boxes of

du 2*.MS-v.wKS iT.-'S: *3dRowel hid f.fnhLr wYfh 8'nc8- and I now weigh 146 pounds, t
5°^®" ,^ d fy, thZL ,*lh elwaye recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink

Plli*- and I hope that this letter maffi cause it would have been presump- ^ th, mcang of eug,esting relief «5 
tuous in Mr. Rowell to have formu- raany ot my gl8ter8 who 8utter a, J
lated a larger policy in that respect did." "
without the consent ot the party, he ek,|d by all medicine dealers or sent 
1 d . ... i by mall at 60 cents a box ot six boxe«

He did not want to deprive Hon. Mr. tor $2.50 by The Dr. Williams Med
Henna of any credit for establishing çinç Ço., Brç: k ville, Ont,

0EATH8.MB SUIES ;
' WELCOME TO PREMIER

residence of hisBURNETT—At the
daughter, Mrr. E. J. Bailey, 386 Bath- 
arat-street. on Nov. 17. 1911, Samuel 
Burnett, aged 76 years.

Funeral from above addires* 
Monday, Nov.. 20. at 2.30 p.m. to the 
Neorepolle.

LOCKE—On, Thursday, Nov. 16, 1911, a8 
her residence, 92 Wood street, Cath
arine, wlfe ef Sanioel Locke, i 
Weral from %oiy Trinity Church, on 

3 p.m., to St. James’ Ceme-

The

I
on

Continued From Page 1.
.

lives served to classify the political 
atmosphere, tie-drew attention to the 
^ernurkaMe interest» that the people 01 
Cntario now take in the great public 
questions of the day compared with 
>hat they did ;-5 years ago.

Colonization Roads, , 
l With regard to the expenditure for 
colonization roads, Sir James said that

Monday, at
56 ilevy.

LAUGHER—On Nov. 6, at 848 Fort-street. 
Victoria, B.C.. Nora Gower Laugher, 

daughter of the late John

"3

ifyoungesj . „ .
Qower Laugher and of Mrs. Laugher,
Toronto.

Warwick and Worcester, England.
r

just before leaving his office to- at
tend this meeting, he had signed an 
order-in-council providing additional 
funds for extending these roads, in ad- 

\ dltlon to tne money already set aside 
for this purpose by the government.

"The $300,000 annual rental that the 
Grqnd Trunk are paying the province 
for running rights over the Ontario- 

„ Government railway, is more than half 
tho Interest on the cost Of construction 
of the whole railway,” said the premier.
“I begin to think myself that we are 
good business men. My modesty kept 
me from saying it before, but now I 
must admit it."

Praise! The Globe.
Sir James read an Ottawa despatch 

clipped from to-day’s Globe to the ef
fect that Hon. Adam I^eck hqd prac
tically completed arrangements for ex
tending the hydto-ertctric system Vi 
Central and Eastern Ontario, and relat
ed the advantages that the new exten
sions would mean to the farmers and 
people generally.

“Every once in a while The Globe 
publishes some thing interesting like 
this," sold Sir James, "and it certainly 
deserves to be complimented for its 
frankness In this regard.”

"A conflict has been going on and 
is not yet settled with regard to
vinclal rights,” said the premier, ___
here Is Mr. Rowell Ignoring the rights 
of the province and proposing to givç 
over the control of the Ontario Gov- 

— «minent railway to the Dominion Rail
way Commission. He will never get _

>x hto followers in the legislature to vote Continued From Page 1.^^,
for that^.He will never get Reform- ----------------- ------- ----------;---------, . V-f “7
ers to endorse it, and whether It is that the municipalities mlghtTote at 
endorsed by them or not It will never the coming New Tear elections, 
become law In the Province of On- I "This is a public stream, said air. 
torlo." (Applause). I Beck. "The bed of the river and the

Some Hot Shot. I water in the river i>elong to the pre-
In referring to the Liberals trying vlnce, and have been eo dee 1*™d ^

to force Sir James Into the arms of the privy council of England You ow
the liquor interests, the prem.er said the dams, but haï® ”° !^g ^ d for
It will take more than that aggrega- water from the river not needed for 

tion to force me Into the arms of the canal purposes, there • Y surplus 
liquor schools. All who are suffering ri8ht to sell or dlsPOSe of the surp. 
body and soul suffering these poor w“ter. I am aware Ithat tb*
People, are told by this much-herald- Government has been In the hob. 
ed temperance reformer N. W S, celling the surplus water from the

government **pa“*1of ^nfuctlng the ^ "ot uq,8 not something for the City 
!nîs (i^Ughtenr) P °PP°n- of Peterboro, but for the whole Trent

yvr,°ng Term- Vaney”pie«d. ve.ted Rights

I d ,n'? «,m 8C. ,1,S in t wr°ni trSnL’ Mr. Johnston argued that the govern-
oarenVin Ontn i th®h6 8 ^ E"sÜ,8h ment should respect the rights of the 

«Æf*nt. *" Ontario who would not like exl8tlng companies. Water rights ex-
Un»„rhdren toc,know the French tsted itf regartlto dam 8. and the form- 
WouldrTt Pare?t' Lwl,° er ministerhad promised dam 4. The
En^f.h ! hl”, ch'ldrer! to know cf,-npanles should be compensated.
ImJL Sh* Tt R on y that the English | Mr. Staunton presented an argument 
•anguage must be the language of In- !to show that the water belonged to the 

in the schools that we are j province, but he aeked for the leases 
-vL». ns ,for , ! In question Irrespective of what might

ext week Sir James will speak at i later he determined as to ownership.
•wrgus on Tuesday, Hanover on | , -------------------- -------------
Wednesday, Alvtnston on Thursday, TORONTO WATER RATES, 
and Essex on Friday.

.. --------------------------------- j Water-takers are reminded to pay
U«e Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—I their water rates early, secure the 

Price 10 Cents. 246 discount and avoid crowding.

Township of ini c., for Milne. G. F.l 
nd H. 8. White for 
n appeal by Davk) 1 
1er of a divisional i 
b appeal from th«J 
, J., refusing to set! 
tion bylaw of the,,(I 
ground alleged by q 

le ballots. read “Foi 
“Against the bylaw/ 
For Local Option"; 
sal Option" as prortffi 

Appeal partially g 
luded.

papers please copy.
BOSS—On Friday. Nov. 17, 1911, as the 

result of an accident, James F. W. 
iRosa; M.D.. h) his 55th year.

Funeral private from his 'late resi
dence, 194 Wellesley-sitreet, at 2.30 

Monday, the 20,till Inst.

IN MEMORIAM.

t
■ "j

p.m. on

THE SHADOW OF
POOR HEALTH

er"w. T. |PERRY—In loving memory
Who departed this life Nov. IS, Fruit Trees.

We have the largest blçeks of trees 
In Canada, of apple, peach, pear, 
cherry and plum. Our trees are noted 
for their fibrous root system 
strong limb growth. Write for 
catalogue and prices. We have a va
cancy in our selling force for an ex
perienced man. Brown Bros. Co., Nur
serymen, Limited, Brown's Nurseries, 
Ont.

Perry,
1910, at Port Credit, Ontario:

Sad and sudden was the call ,
Of him so dearly loved1 by us all.

His memory stljl Is ever dear.
For oft is shed the silent tear. * 

Time cannot alter love for him who was 
so true,

One year

.«

Dispelled Throe gk the Use ef Dr. 
William’ Pith Pills

our

\:
brings back our grief anew.

Wife and Sister.
■v-NORWEGIAN BARK SINKS 

TINELIIE BE GREW DROWN
^TtH CASEQjJ I
* OF a ed

BATES BURIAL CO.
134 AVENUE ROAD.

Cor. of Bernard
J. W. B.t.TES

Late of. Bates & Dodds. , 
I'kone College *032.______________

boko nun------1ER* W PORI
VT WAUMTU Wf W ’

Toronto Taxes for 1911,
School rates, being the last instal

ment of taxes far 1911, are now due 
and payable, and after Saturday, Nov. 
25, five per cent, will be added to all 
unpaid items of the same.

!« f
V

3 !

•v!
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Three Men Rescuêd Are English, 
While Five Others Perished 

in Martin River.

4624 /TRADE

POWER BUTTLE o-

pro-
”and IN TRENT KiElEÏMARK

QUEBEC, Nov. 17.—A special de
spatch from Martin River to The
Cbrbnlcle r ays :

The Norwegian barque Antigua, 
which arrived here on Odt. 25, to take 
on cargo, has been driven on me tie»# 
toy a. violent storm. The crew was 
composed of 15 men, of whom seven 
werev Norwegians and eight English. 
Out of «this number only three were 
saved alive end that with the utmost 
difficulty, as the barque was so badly 
stove in as to go to pieces immediate
ly. Each man, therefore, had to fight 
for his own life and the three who are 
saved have their strong constitution» 
and power of resistance to thank for

, in ili
Two bodies have been recovered from 

the debrie and could be easily identi
fied by anyone who knew them, but it 
is not likely that they will be, as their 
comrades who were rescued were re
cruited only a short time aço with oth- 

I ers at Quebec and sent down on the 
stamer Caspada. half the crew having 
deserted recently.

All day the people of this locality 
have been endeavoring to recover the 
other bodies, bu-t these efforts have 
been unsuccessful. They are, however, 
determined to make a fresh search at 
daybreak for the other ten bodies 
which are missing, among whom is the 
captain. Kurtze. The fury of the storm 
made all rescue work almost Impossi
ble to-day.

The three surviving- members of the 
ere»' are doing well under the care 
of Dr. Garipy of Cape Chatte, who 
was summoned to the scene with all 
haste. They are also well looked after 
by the people of the place.

They are: J. H. Gordon, Peter Hen
derson and W. H. Johnson, and all 
three are from England.

"It’* Quality that Count*”
“1

e Standard j 
re Case a» I 
Movement.

il

■
icular to choos® J 

that its | 
livalent on your j 
ipplies to watch 
good deal about | 
be fooled on the J 
eral cheapening |
i-siblc manufacturer, «
ormed buyer. For- j 
uze and secure the 1 
»e as you obtain ill j 
r is to look for the ’ 
isc you buy.
Canadisn Statnpifll M 
arc forbidden, and j 
he integrity of the ^
Jl-ter of a rentury th* 
American Watch CM* -j 

! reputable jeweler»*» j 
->rescue* on a ca»a I» » 4
value end hone.ty, »™

i

i-fr^J^wît- I 

;h case co. or
Limited
Watch Case» In th*
ipire.

on board the Nlobe and all feelmenreason
I Few purchase» ere as precari

ous as that of diamonds. 
Without quality attributes s 
diamond may be solely an 
“Idea.”
Our selections comprise only 
the higher grades, so that ypur 
purchase has all the ear-marks 
of sound buying.
We sell on the closest margin 
possible, our Immense arquai 
turnover enabling us to do so. 
We Invite Inspection, our se
lections at present being In 
splendid shape for prospective 
Xmas buying.

tit
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dock yards. -

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St. Toronto. adKENTS1, Limited

Diameiidjlerohants

144 Yonge Street
TORONTO

Amo

UfiAnnual Catalogue now ready. 
Write for one.i
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Bab]TsRashBecameiJUDGMENT DEFERRED 
aMassofHumor INFABMEflS’BJIIKCASES

! .SiWasted Away 
To a Shadow DAVIEEiEæY.

Vi «•I

I ft \
Parents Decided He Could Not Be 

Cured. “Cuticuri” Soon Made 
His Skin Perfectly Clear.

A Toronto men, Mr. Robert Xsm, of 7X8* 
Que* St. Beet, sors: “Our bo/ was boro in 
To«»to on Oct. IS, 1908, end when three 
month, old » Might mb sppeerad on

.A. check. What cppexred to 
be & water blister would 
form. When It broke,
-------- ■ would run out,
«tartine new blisters until 
his enure fsoe, heed end 
shoulders were » miss of

Mise Margaret Verekeir, the English 
contralto, who singe in Massey HallrîUwïï; a:
Duchess of Connaught, will be in town 
on Monday, when she will be the guest 

Mrs. Beardmore, College-et., until 
after her recital at Massey Hall.

Peters, only daughter of the Hon. 
Fred Peters, K.C., ex-premier of Prince 
Edward Island, now of-Prince Rupert, 
to Mr. Dewdney, Rossland, R.C., 
nephew of the Hon. Edgar Dewdney, 
formerly a lieutenant-governor of Bri
tish Columbia.

Miss Mary Haslett spent the week
end In town, with Mies Marjorie 
Fellowea

“Ireit-a-tires” Cared Me After 

« 12 Years’ Seffering

■STORES ALL OVER THE CITY
Ceonsel for Both Sides Finish 

Summing Up—Judge Winches. [| 

ter Will Go Over Evidence.

willS
0 EXTRA5 ii tevLL, Qua, Dec. Î4. 1910.—“For the 

p^pt twelve years I had painful at- 
tajgks of Dyspepsia. Finally, in March,
I*. I suffered .each tortures that I Mre_ ^ D. Braithwaite, SL George-st.,
■wfc compelled to stay in bed. I courd lntTOduced her third pretty daughter, 
n* <üee«t ray food and everything I, M|#e Mary Braithwaite, at a delightful 
C# caused the most agonizing jratn In dance for young people last eight, when 

stomach. I also had a fearful at- the house was artistically decorated 
of Constipation, and at times I wjt|j chrysanthemums and palms, and 
no movement of the bowels for small tables were set out for supper, ar-

weeks- ranged with the same flowera The j Ml88 Ethel Stome and Miss Lilian
hostess was In a becoming gown of ; Cox ^ ln Ottawa for the opening of 
P“rl *rey satte with real lace and the parliament, and the drawing 
bouqueo of simplicity rows, the debut- !
ante was in whits silk and carried 111- j w |
les and fosea Miss Margaret Hay, a | The president and council of the 
~U8t?' ZÏÎ îît? n2*d„e,h2 debut, being Royal Canadian Academy of Arts

w^BÎ’ftssS&ffitïrs;. ir&ie&zsgvsJimTSi
thy Brattbwajte was ln twang# satin . 8,31 6 e,ock- , _______
m1.1? Mrs, John Mra. W. J. MoWhtnney. Crescent-
wn- ctuiae satln. road, b&s Issued invitations to tew
SS oTHÎÆiMXIÏÏ3;,,ü,SrS': « ““ “* •■
but this season, were guests ln the Miss Irens Talt, Toronto, Is in. Ham* 
house for the dance. • mon, the guest of Mra Walker.

ofI
of%

of,
bis Judge Winchester reserved judg

ment ln the trial of Hon. J. R. Strat
ton and J. J, Warren, tor conspiracy 
ln connection with the securing of the

•mpjïïvg SSfilS-ï. ™
p»romSS f^lS»u*^Ul*^ »ufflcl«nt evidence to convict these

ELwtiSM ■
particular, the — ■ ■

dStoryhim.°CThi|P<fô 
. . «0 sny good, so Ire

that It could sot be cured

%

i

CHEAP-AND-GOODftr ! ■i Mra Cattanach le at the Arlington, 
and the Mieses Cattanach are at the 
Prince George.

of.i ♦

Favorable markets for people who know and ap- I 
predate quality and study economy in the cost of 1 
living. V

Mi • Atj scabs 
see siV . 01a We Do you think you have producedto do not

ad
toen?” asked Judge Winchester of Mr. 
DuVemwt

“Tour honor, It is a matter of great 
Importance. The ehaple question te— 
has an unlawful act been committed? 
It U my duty to produce «he facts be
fore the court. I don't think there Is 
any doubt as to the facts on which th’e 
crown relies.

“This 1* not a question of fraud and 
eva doing. There.was an evasion of 
the act, end the certificate would not 
have been granted If the money had 
not been supplied. Of course, your 
honor knows that the crown le not 
anxious to convict in this case unlew 
It It cm facts.

“H; there Is one thing «hat would 
make one suspicious of a fraudulent 
intent to evade the law it la the way 
thi* thing was arranged. It was show® 
that the president and the manager 
of the Trust Company had been 1® 
communication with the bank. It was 
perfectly well understood that till* 
loan wea being made tar purposes of 
obtaining a charter tor the bank. Can 

_____________________ there k toe anything mona'-gusplclous
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. A. E. , that the action of Mr. Warren

Guest, Langley-ave., was the hostess DELAWARE NOS. CONFUSING J*
of a fancy work shower for St. Mat- 5V^er amount of $89,000, and
thew’s parish bazaar, which Is to be R |d . 0w,. .. . _ ‘ ™ron when the money was handed
held on the afternoon and evening of RMidenU 01 Pr°te,t t0 Boerd £*?k.,frt>m government. Warren
Wednesday and Thursday, November ’ of Works, got tile own cheque back for the era-
26 and 80 Mra Croesland and Mrs. . ---------- ?unt 1 maintain that the whole thing
Lyé roceived with the hoeteea The n°7 where I live only 1* fraudulent on the free of It."
tew room was ln charge of Mra Durst, » ,}**** =»” tree In front of my Defence Sums Up. «
Mrs Pendrlth and Mrs. CUpsham, the £°“8®/ J** the complaint of James There is no evidence to show that
assistants being the Misses Ruby Pen- yesterday led a deputation tnere was any evil Intent,'' declared
drtth, Edith Wilson, Gladys Lye and the^o^ks romminl-T^^A îh« HTT, Hl WeteonLK-C-' cou*wl for 
Isabel dannerten _ ” vor,*8 committee to explain the re- the defence, summing up the ceee.Isabel Clapperton. ^««bering of Delaware-aye. He stat- “The only witness beer. Mr. T^-

ed that his original number bad been | vers, and hie testimony was in know- 
187. Eight months ago It was changed i ledge of the crown, and that evidence 
to T9, and three days ago it was again _ acquitted these men of' any Intention 
changed to 161. He claims that while of wrong-doing, much less of oonsplr- 
the average frontage on Delaware- aoy.” y

^ Re numbering Is “The real crime In this connection,"
done on a basis of about 16 or 18 foot declared N- W. RoweU, K.C.. “Is the 
«agg; ' . . . ■ ,making of false representation to the j

hk8 a0} been a house bpllt on provincial treasurer's department, and !
yelr Tbere w „ 5treet ln thl the offldal dragnet w^ put out and I

There to only room enough for dragged in respectable citizens.
Cirt^Pnrtr k . “There Is not a tittle of evidence to ;

for the L-that my client conspired to make I 
thn, numbering, declared that he falee representation to the govern-
H m^noMaSS^ t ,»,rtght ^ ment' There is nothing to the evIdSce
JSdn^nfflc^utivety.tSe nUmbe” X™™' Mm ^ to th* •
next^nAaMrf» dealt with at the “If the transaction on the notes was

At reoresnntativ116 . ' iillegal, why then the prosecution could
„'leil, ntatlXe fr°m the various | be extended so as to Include the noor 

transport companies waited on the com- farmers who Z- thrir nstra 
lng fro^°,rk the roadways lead-wu J be toti^ ^
“I®,from the waterfront be permanently "So tar ae these defendant.

better condition. concerned the nofee they received were
theTwaterfronttneKoti^i? «oouritiee, whteh my 
to haul « lA-s »,«» V , ^ tbat te fIt ««lent accepted as manager of the ^ ^U\he^&tee^n^trc^6,': d^:t,thC^Paay- W^r^thing’ro The city engineer *• „« »w ^ tlhe WI?ckfng of tbe hank or
pare estimât* ^oftha^wîiSS. wh<L‘ «ubequently occurred. It I* not
permanent pavemems on Yon*0 at aÏÏ oonsplracy In the eye of
Eay-st before n«f meeting*0 ^ “d Z & tftat '»

Sun Asphalt“cotnPMiy*e wm et^lti'^tiro £he <bogus
accepted without question. M

ed theee tilings are not before the court.”
Judge Winchester will go over the 

evidence before handing out a judg
ment.

I SIRLOIN STEAKS
Tons of Choice Sirloin Beef Steaks.............|Qq 8 III

mayin

The

SI ( tte cl..• • e e ‘* •$ si r . - AS

TONS OF FISH ! Vl
Atî . for
theDirect from the fishing grounds. 

Halibut Steaks ..
Halibut Boiling Pieces 
Sea Salmon Steaks 
Sea Salmon, whole or half.

■r>7—
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14o • 
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16o « 
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theThe civic reception of their royal 
highnesses the Governor-General and 
the Duchess of Connaught, will be held 
in the council chamber at the city hall.
°° Tuesday evening, the 28th tost In- 

_ vltatlong can be obtained from the city
. . . clerk, and evening dress must be Worn.
♦Three doctors attended me for two j The reception will be from »■ to 16.80.

but4dfdVmemnoago^!1My0 weight | Mrs. Robert Sinclair (Miss Muriel b A t^C° mem^^ of ^ork*1 Township 
c«§ie down to onlyxS0 pounds and | Jarris) received yesterday for the first ~y ^ meml^ra of York Town p 

ryone thought I was going te die., time since her marriage, when she was Council at c°“®°ll'or ^ 
ally I bad the good fortune to buy wearing her lovely weddlng gown of dence, t«.uder-avenue, a large 
Ut-a-tives' and as soon as l began satin and real lace, and harried à bou- ^ ladles being jwensnt Vfcnr_*U «> 
ake them, I felt better. I persisted Quet of pink roses. Mrs. Salter Jarvis *>y?d e yery of the*mornd
he treatment and to my great joy received with her, when she was wear- broke UP at an early hour of 
to the astonishment of my friends,. jng black velvet and Brussels point Ieg* 

tproved. 1 J*®*’ aa<1 n corsage bouquet of roses,
low I feel very well, weigh 115 The drawing room was fragrant with 
uds (and this Is more than I ever ®?any «hades of pink carnations, and

the mahogany table to the dining room 
real to ce and a large 

m,T£r bai5et °£,Uny yellow Cbrysanthe- 
muma Mrs. Sinclair and Mra Oliver
sfirïïssi- r'sr'te «

i I The engagement of Mra Buchanan, 
niece of Captain Crangla Rosedale, 
and widow of the late Mr. Ogle R. 
Go nan Buchanan. M.D., to LL-Col. A. 
E. Belcher (ex-mayor of Southamp
ton), Toronto. The marriage will take 
place during December,

4 f
• ««•»* see • * "e m * 9 • •

Mr.

«:! eeeaeea see • • • s •T)
M?! !

: . H Job
:i

EGGS!—EGGS!II I : sailH

10j000 dozen of eggs for Saturday selling— 
Cooking Eggs ... ...
Boiling Eggs .. ...

r26o « do*. 
2|o a do*.

i • • • • ••• ••• them w j

eof
=-

ie pi
SPRING LAMB Inrhed, even before my Illness). I at- 

ute my cure solely to ‘Frult-a- Fronts of lamb .., 
Loins of lamb .., 
Legs of lamb .. .

II i f lOoti
I i. : i “Madame ANDREW STAFFORD, 

v |Sc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
35Ç. At all dealers, or from Frult-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa.

............................. ..

MORE PAY FOR G.N.W. MEN

> l4o
!8o■4 ;m

El n BUTTERe„M1?8A5tîbfîlne,.Mîrrltt wUI he the 
Cempany Finally Agrees to Increases drawing room in OtUwa<t»l^ght.r th° 

of About Twelve Per Cent, 
i . — - rEr®-. ®Myer Adams is leaving next

- *he recommendations of the board ror New Orleans to visit her
oreconciliation ln the dispute between “}°ther before going on to Bermuda 
tlA Great Northwestern Telegraph Co. for the winter, 
sill Its operators held here last sum- _ 
n# have only recently been subecrib- Abbott of Hamilton, and
etffto by the company. ^1®. ^Right Rev. Dr. Charles Williams

Sis a result the men are approx!- Michigan, who are to be the
tnStely twelve per cent, better off in "P®®*11! Preachers at the dedication fes- 
esderiea paid. After the agitation for 1 ,aL °r tbe C,hurch of St Mary Mac- 
b<itrr conditions started, the company _ ®> he In town on Sunday. The 
»*8 individual advances, which ln ,8 tf* he the guest of Rev. Chaa
sifte cases amounted to as much as tVY**’ a, the totter, >ho Is to preach 
$i!k per month. °ft «« university in the °

W>c board recommended that salaries 8tay w,t“ Profi Wrong, 
bd,maintained at this level und also 
erroersed other Atliior demands of the 
men.

Recently In the States the Western 
tîajon have been dismissing union men 
frotn their service, the reason given 
Voting “reduction of staff.” The men 
claim the true reason is because of 
urtion affiliation. As the G.N.W. is a 
subsidiary company of the Western 
tnltm and because of recent enquiries 
oir.the part of the chief operator at 
the G.N.W. as to who are union mem
bers, the men are wondering if the 
ax, is to fall here too.

During the sesslona of the board, 
while the queetlon .of recognition of 
the union was not brought up, the fact 
thft International President S. J.
Kqnenkamp of the Commercial Tele
grapher's Union, was one of the re
presentatives of the men on the board, 
made it tacitly understood that mem
bership ln tlielr union would not count 
against the men.

ind whil< 
idbto'■ 61|

Wood side Creamery 
Choice Creamery ..

32o a lb. 
30oa lb.

, Receptions. ,
The Misses Tasker, 24 St Mary-st, 

Monday and after, every second Mon
day.

■Mrs. James BicknelL $7 Cluny-ave., 
Tuesday and not again till.after the 
New Tear. . /

Mrs. W. G. Hanna and Miss Hanna, 
16 South Drive, Monday and after, 
every first and third Monday.

Mrs, Mulock, Tuesday and not again 
until the New JTear.

Mra Charles H. Downey, 1 Nan- 
ton Apartments. Rosedale, Monday 
and not again until the New Tear.

Mrs, A. Russell Clarke, 72 Roxbor- 
ough-street East on Monday for the 
last time this season.

• • • f • •

«TheI AUSTRALIAN RABBITS
40c Each—75c a Pap*. the

new
to

VENISON and WILD DUCKS
At 24 Queen St. West Only.

morning, is to
-

W:CP" MASSALA TEAS AND COFFEES -es'

to Sitake place 
of Miss Helen The Wm. Davies Go., Limited ■

A LITTLE ONE’S GIFT

Hc°WMthu °e,n!r°Us A«t or a Dying 
Child Has Influenced Other Child

ren For Good.

FAST EXPRESS WRECKED

Wttll

i Engineer and Fireman Fatally Scalded 
—200' Passengers Escape.

In these columns of a few days ago NEW TORK, Nov. 17.—In the wreck 
there was published the story of a lft- °t. a Philadelphia-New York express

to the Muskoke Free Hospital for Con- >»te this afternoon, Engineer H. A.
5Xr sI^nty“^tVVMÜne a;artto<,^Ie Md Fireman J. C. Ram- 

The two letters tirat dtoltow carry ale’ both of Jer8®y cltY. were fatally 
their <xwn explanation: scalded: Baggageman C. E. Mussey of

Tcro<V,o, Ont Elizabeth, N.J., was painfully hurt,
read me the s^l stoi^lrt the ^ 'W° hundre<J p****"«<*• were
About the dear little girl, who died and 1 shaken up and many of them bruis- 

all the money she had in her if*1 •
savings bank to the little sick child- ' The train was one of all steel cars, North Toronto Will Appeal 
ren, and It made me feel sorry for ] a"d to this the railway company at- The Town of North Toronto will on 
you, and I have asked my daddy to tribute the escape of all the passen- Tuesday next start an appeal ln Os-
send you seme money from my little ! kvrs. The train was No. 182, which goode Hall against the order of the On-
hrother and myself in memory of the toft Philadelphia a* 4 p.m., and was ; tario Railway and Municipal Board 
little girl that died. From wrecked while taking a switch from 1 gardlng the laying of VwitehM

(Signed) Doris Benedict. track No. 1 to track No. 2 ln order j Yonge-st. by the Toronto and York
Toronto. Nov. 14, 1911. to run around the eaetbound tValn No. I Radial Company . The anneal will he 

The Muskoka Free Hospital for Con- 78 from Washington. The engine was made on the ground that the board di«sumptlves, 347 King St. W.. City: derailed and turned over on its side, [agreed. Notlfeof theactlon WM eerv-
Dear Sirs.—I am enclosing you a let- dragging with It across all four tracks Ld on the railway's legal advisers v«I 

ter from my little daughter, which tells of the New York division three of the terday, by W. A. Gibson sniieifn-r its own little story, and I cheerfully passenger coaches. North Toronta e0l,cltor fvr
comply with the request therein by 
enclosing you within cheque on be
half of niy little girl (who, strange to 
say, Is Just the same age as the sub
ject of this touching little article, and 
her little brother, Peter McLaren 
Benedict, who Is about four years her 
junior.

Hoping It will lead to similar emula
tion by others hi memory of the "little 
girl who died," I am, yours Very, truly,

C. L. Benedict.
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50 YEARS EXPERIENCE of witch h« 

ng solution 
The result 
i Even, after 
the wrinkle 
te face has 
le feeling th 
id lends se)l

ELM STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH.

■ 8 Rev. Dr. Wilson, pastor, will preach 
in Elm-street Methodist Church to
morrow at 11 am. and Rev. T. E 
Bartley, field secretary, of the Social 
Union at T p.m. Friends and strangers 
are cordially invited to these services.

*8 Thce.EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE v <

The first and great essential of a food product, is 
Parity ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.
• Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
you will not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

Dainty Tea Tables are always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be had in Rbd Seal 
dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co*
MONTREAL, CANADA.
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I r !■ .Used b 
•obliterate tj; * MOTHERS PRAISE

BABY’S OWN TABLETSWILKIE PRAYS FOR MERCY1 gave
Writes to Justice Riddell, Setting 

Forth His Side—Judgment Deferred.

Sentence upon Edward Wilkie, the 
man found guilty of beating hie wife 
to death, was deferred until Monday.

Wilkie told Justice Riddell that he 
did not know until the trial that he 
wâe the cause of his wife's death.

He admitted that he had written the 
judge a letter which was shown him.

The prisoner said he did not break 
hie wife’s finger. “No. sir, she broke 
that while working and It was never 
set propely," he said. He acknow
ledged that he had been in a Michigan 
prison once for theft

i I : t
Every mother who has once used 

Baby Own Tablets readily admit» 
that there Is no other medicine to 
equal them. They are a never falling 
cure of all stomach and bowel com
plaints and many a precious little 
hti.be owes health and even life Itself 
to their use. Concerning the Tablets 
Mrs. Fred Dove, Broadview, Saak., 
writes: "I have used Baby's Own? 
Tablets for my little girl and hav# 
found them of such great benefit II 
would not be without them. They are I 
truly a wonderful* remedy for little 
tmee." The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Mrticlne 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont
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Present for Salvationist.

i Capt. Everist. for many years lieu
tenant in No. 16 detachment of the 
Sahmtlon Army, who has been trans
ferred to East York, was entertained 
last evening at the territorial head
quarters by the detachments Nos. 5 
and 16. On behalf of the boys, Capt 
Adamson presented him with a shav
ing set. as a token qf the esteem In 
which he was held,by the men of his 
detachment

^Onfeona
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FfPrincess Leaves Lion Tarrar.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Jack Bona- 

vltta, the Hon tamer. In private life 
John Frederick Gentner, was served 
with papers to-day at Tenafly, N.J., 
lr a suit for divorce, brought by his 
wife, who, before her marriage, was 
the Princess de Montglyon of Belgium. 
Mrs. Gentner has been living at Ber- 
g en field. N.J.. where she Is known as 
Mercy de Argenteau Gentner.

Bonavltta mét the Princess In Paris

Seeing the Equator.
A woman who was about to start on

Premier Gouin Threw, reiw u/.,.. a trlP t0 the southern part of thepremier uouin Throws Cola Water en world was advised to be sure to look for „
Request for Annual Grant. the equator. On board the vessel, she. i*,‘e

.......  approached the captain and told him
MONTREAL Nov. 17.—A deputation »he wUild be greatly obliged If be

from McGill IInlver.ltv <ur wfluld P®1"1 oul the equator to her.xrom aicuiii university waited on Sir After a while he told her they were
Ikimer Gouin, the Quebec premier, this irawlng near, and gave her the use of 
morning, and after explaining their hita^t^in*'front “of ^"t^ieîei-oS^'.ïd
f»raroiaanlMCnùilî”^ked the, prem: said-to Ibo woman: “There is 111 equa-
ief ‘ government grant tor. Can you see Itr
of $100,000. Sir Lomer drew their at- "Oh, yes, y eg." said she. cxcltedTv,
tentlon tP the fact that the govern- "snd tbsrc'* a camel on It!"—Harper's
ment only gave $100,000 a year to the Weekly.
primaries of the. whole province. He
had heard that It was Intended to

ÏÏStlTÏ!'“ “Ærri .wee TO YOO-fiY SISTER wJSSJÏSKttSSS?
dene at McGill. Then, he could noli -w ïïn.waw.
forget that Laval were also petitioning I know wornan-e
for an increase in their subaid r. Jtave found the curt

Æ |te diSSSvSrSB
The quickest and surest way to make ?”®u^ po8fib1®' hut he did not-see ; aHHI ■HMl ‘toiacrur* - yM, my reader, tor veereelf, y * 

a good complexion out of a ÜTtK y£r l°d *S5

faded1 or**disetdored outerhLk,nreV °f then tho government w^Ud have
the face This can be done t0 he prepared to increase their grant I jserlsaca we faow better than sny doctor. I luwe

. nviv.S” k ° easily, u, the primarlee ae well as to give I j that or home trestraeat to sssto sad sate «nretoe
safely and privately by any woman. -ore to Lavai | iLeeeerrtwee or wma* dledwm, Mewefiee, Dtp

i J?* proceae ‘s ona of F=ntle absorp- Tte deputation roes with the prem- 1________________
! . ** miss to do his best for them. . growths. Also daJbs le Mm Mstf, bêePsn4 liowtite
I ounce pure mercolised Amonir them were Sir Edward Clous- . ^W&J hurisg down MsHnss, ihthbiwmi. ortilii MH
wax fromyour druggist and apply it ton. Dr. Roddick, Messra Charles M. WmÊk wUHÊK» we#» iplite, 55e25w«i.,
at night like cold cream, washing It Hays, Mr. Robert Reford, and Prof. X*|§OB§| yejflsste, Bèqwto WM lefiin .................... .. >T
off in the morning. In a few days Burke. ■*?*“fculrotcaw^    ____
the mercolldelnthe wax win have The governors of McGill University ' gttetiiree to proratewwSuSyezeeacmeyesS
absorbed the disfiguring cuticle, re- have completed their plans for a big! ^ wlT»t>en»e,e«slly,qnlc>!rsndseT«ly.. lutmtabtt,
pealing the fresh young skin under- financial campaign and next Monday t eeeplete trial i a.4 If ytm should w<A —*?■** ***. ***”.B>.tk» Uaitattn> neath; you will have a beautiful, clear, an attempt to raise a million dollars ur less than two cents a^tov. « 5m eet^^rtero^wîthrBS^rwî^w oceeeSoa^toeTzS 
natural complexion. The process 1. within awe ek to meet IU needs will îtt^r"e5L“dnSîîîrfcjb'lfDe.b?w**teSwS 
pleasant and harmless, making the b' commenced. A number of com- I will.too ^md yon DeeeteS
face look brilliantly attractive and mlttees have been appointed and a 5L5?Lffer7?!d bL°thX 2S°«JSfly ^elb^T^^^^ÎS^^sfiSdîM 

aleo ®^0c.^a^y removes tremendous effort wllf be made to jwf?,1?*°r Thee w5cn the doctor say»—“ You ewt2»ve aa operstioe.- yid
”®h blemishes aa freckles, tap, moth set the university on Its feet finan- u °«iT<lLr TTbemssnds of iroaen have cured tberose'ves with zrMMmMM
patches, liver spots, plmplea etc. cla’ly. » ■ whi-hîrv^’iU l. E*18—. oltosahton. 1 win croîs In a stosnteh—e troslwsil
Every woman should keep a little mer- Dr. Douglas of New York, who was i

haind'i a?i.thi18 Blmple’ tost year honored by McGill, cabled 1 t.jl1S?rSsLgn.i*^l.?g-refe£ of you? ^%^yti»hoV£«sod wfll etodto
old-fashioned remedy is the best com- to-night to the organisers of the cam- £»!i*2*5wiùà TroMeeel teally ««roe sll woman's diseases end stakes wouMf

Iplexlon beautlfler and preserver palgn that he would lead the way
k?°wn- with a subscription of $108,000. BBC Mr tlHWEfc mom Hg. es’T*1’1^ V1 ** ™e”ers*Bis. ’

$100,000 FOR OLD M’G'lLL So Sudden!
Bleecker—Daisy Headliner has prose- 

Ised to give me my answer to-nightK
fSlgned) f ‘ ;i

X
Baxter—(showing evening neper)— 

The press agent and the reporters have 
got ahead of you. old top: Ft’s “Teel" 
—.Puck.

Taxing Bachelors.
One of the smallest of the German 

principalities Is undertaking a very big 
experiment ln financial legislation. The 

acme ten years ago. about the time | diet of the elder of the two principal- 
he lost almost his entire right arm in . (ties of Reuse, which lies In Central 
ap attack by a lion, and they were j Germany, to the southeast of the Thur- . 
married in that city In 1903. The prln- jIngian states, carried yesterday a reso- 
cesfi during most of her stay In this, lutlon ln favor of increasing the state 
country has been raising blooded dogs Income tax by 5 per cent, of the tax on 
and cats and exhibiting under the incomes between £150 and £800, and by 
name of Princess do Montglyon.

First and Last.
Capt. Jas. Henderson, who won the 

harbormaster’s hat. In the spring for 
being tho first man to pilot a passen
ger steamer Into the bay, will be the 
last to tie his vessel up for the winter.
On Dec. 7. he will make his last trip 
between Toronto ana Hamilton, and 
will tie his steamer Macassa up at 
Hamilton.

IIP*
Long Term for Burglar.

John Grant was eent to the central 
prison from police court yesterdav 
morning for 23 months for housebreak
ing and burglary. He was secured at 
the home of A. Reinhardt, Jarvls-sL,af
ter he had secured $13.67 from the home 
of A. E. Curtis in Simpson-ave.

*tf*ry
* ^*

“At dreary midnight’» cheerless 
hour.'' remarked the Mae o the Ota. 
“when the dogs are bvwli g In the 
distance and the cats are caterwauling 
In the back yard, sitting up with a 
tick conscience is a weird pastime."

I /ill
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10 per cent, of the tax on Incomes ex
ceeding £300 a year ln the case of un
married persons of either sex who have 
reached their thirtieth year. The diet 
consists of twelve members, and the 
resolution was carried by seven votes 
against five. The super-taxation of 
bachelors has often been proposed In 
other German states, and was jocular
ly referred to as a possible form of lm- ' 
perlai taxation by the Emperor Wit- ; 
liam.—Berlin Letter to- London Times.

Sunàny Special ?REMOVING HER SKIN ■SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1».

Chop Suey 
Ice Cream Pudding

Here’s something lo send * 
thrill of delight through every 
diner—Our chef carefully chops 
cherries, pineapples, macaroons 
and pistachio nuts—makes them 
Into a rich nut and fruit salad— 
and then adds this to a special 
French Ice Cream.

!f you want a really enticing 
dessert for Sunday dinner, let tis 
send Chop Suey Ice Cream 
Pudding.

The Dttttrft That Art Different
4 earrings, 80c. 6 earrings, 60c.
5 earrings, SOc. 10 earrings, $1.0#.

All orders tor Sander must be in by 
4 P.M. Saturday—end we will pack and 
deliver free anywhere In the city 
Saturday evening.

Have you our Ice Cream Book? Has 
many useful auggeatlons and deacrtptlons 
of dainty dishes for psrtlea, dinners, etc. 
Write or phone for e copy.
WILLIAM NEILSON Limited

Park 294.

(From The Feminine World).
I
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Beekeepers Elect Officers.
At the closing session of the Ontario 

Beekeepers' Association yesterday, the ' 
officers for the coming year were elect- ! 
ed. They were: President, D. Nolan: 
vice-president, Newton Robinson, 
Mount Joy: secretary-treasurer. F. W. 
Hodgetta, Toronto.

Several papers were read on the dis
eases which sweep out so many hives 
during a year.
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:Hair Relelngi Incident.
Indiana widower, eighty years old, Is 

growing his second crop of hair. It 
makee a difference when there to no 
one to pull It out.—New York Herald.

Enterod Into Rest.
Actress announces her engagement to 

I an aviator. She la probably anxious to 
I know how she will look- ln black.—New 
York Herald.
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iThe most popular 
Is factory ointment on the 
market.
In piiee and truthful In Ite 
statement*. The publie are 
wise. 36c, nil druggists, or 
Foster-Duck Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.
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1»o a lb. 
14o a lb.
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DIES EDOM INJURIES 
RECEIVED III ACCIDENT

>r- .i ■

SLATER SHOE STORE If

■ PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS EÜX

DON'T BUY A PIG IN A 
POKE.

117 Yonge Street
American Sample Shoe Store

College and Yonge Street»

'“ AT THS PRINCE»». 1 urday matinee, deal» with juet such
--------  . _ j individuals. Some claim that, Mr.

e Starr In “The Case of Betty. Klein based his drama upon the career
of Charles W. Morse; others assert that 
Joseph C. Robin's recent financial vtcis- 

SBered ti»".Su«*'estion for the , 
here of that clever and beautl- : story. One of the exciting scenes of the 
>ung octrees, Mies Frances Starr, Play Is where the board of directors of 
lie Case of Becky,” When David a chain of banks Is malting an effort to 

first announced this play for save their Institutions from failure and 
tant little creator of “Thu themselves from a prison sentence, 

est Way" and “The Rose of the Tû."«.tan
Cho" speculation was keen as to AT THE GRAND.
nature of the new work. The ---------
that Its author, Edward Locke, had “The Old Homestead.”
n the so original a work as. “The Old Homestead" is a play that

,a.tS'TC1oL‘lof1B^k?"e^uldrb?o” never eeerue to «row old. “I don’t 
î^ei^eriuaïiy daring and new. know.” «aid Denman Thompson, “but;

While It Is not Mr. Belasoo's custom some people think I have stuck to 
to disclose in advance too much of a JoBhua Whitcomb too long. I don't

^.“role think so. At first it was a sketch, 
a.-u Starr will niay 1b one of moro than -5 minutes IcOig, but itjdJSibto ^•he hemtoe U uS: the summer of 1876 when I w« giving

der a strange influence, giving her two ” ly^e jh J* t;
distinct natures, each nature with dl- ‘ "let -f• M. Hill, who wad a New 
Süuîv oonosite characteristics. In one Hampshire man, and a very shrewd STSsw^t^BUe" Utiellectual, t”>e, and by his advice "The Old Home- 
SS^Jflned- m her oth« w?t she is was developed Into Its present
raïmh coarse vicious and cunning. It Proportions. To be sure some Interpo
se »een*^,t once that this offers a étions bad been made, but 1« has al- 
severe test for any actress; but Mr. \ wAys remained a homely but true pic- Xco W Ute £rt written For Miss jure of farm life to Illustrate the beet 
marr With the express purpose of de- «f«re 1» in human nature, to awaken
«énetratlnc the wide range of her tal- memories and to stir the emotions ; menstrating the wide range or n=r «ai .<Ttle Cld Homestead" In Its entirety

The presenting cast should prove one was presented to the public for the 
,y *he v™, \iT Belasco has offered. time at the Heston Theatre InîLhidlnr such e«eU^t Slayers as April, 1886, but for years previous the 
CWlWD^n. ^WlDempatS? Al- Public wa*-familiar with Uncle Joshua 
“_T D-m«M msj-v Lawton Harnr C. which had its . first presentment at

Harry Martin's Varieties, Pittsburg, 
Tiw> matinees will be nlaved Wed- ln February, 1876 In September, 1878, 

smdav and Saturday Joshua Whitcomb was Introduced to
’ the New York public at the Lyceum

aw tui ROYAL ALEXANDRA. Theatre, and proved -a tremendous sue-AT THE ROYAL A16XA cess. Uncle Jcehua was always a wel-
•The Piper” Coming Next Week. Seve!^”l%r c^?f,“ter5
Os Monday the sale of seats will open {ÿjf HobokM^oush^ which*since 

for the engagement at the Royal Alex- *£“**}•
gadra Theatre of the New Theatre (N. ”*1 m
T.) production of Josephine Preston **!”•. “ThJ^Vlîd
psabodv’s prize play. “The Piper,” with ,25*12»1
Ses Bdlth Wynne Matthlson In her Se^îSd^nexT weefc ** oftarln,r at 
original role. In addition to her. the toe Grand next meefc 
large company of notable players ln- at SHEA’S. 1 '
elude Miss Olive Oliver, who Is well-
known to theatre patrons here. This “Everywlfe” Heeds Bill,
plsy had the distinction bell’« ®*' Manager Shea offers at Shea’s Tho- 
lected out of a list of hundreds ofcom- atre n,xf wwk „ b„j headed by the , 
petltors for the Stratford Memorial ]ateet of vaudevllle'sensations, "Every- 
W” two e*®eo”" **a . . ... I wife.” This was first produced as “A

It le a poetical fantasy of high liter- UmVs Gambol," and la by George 
ary excellence, so Its critics have de
clared. and while It Is based on the 
Same legend on which the poet Brown
ing founded his world-known poem of 
"The Pled Piper,” the story differs 
materially from the one Browning tells.

“The "Gamblers.”
m these turbulent times of getrrich- 

quick speculators and blgh-flnance 
gamblers. Charles Klein is entitled to 
b*. called the psychological playwright.
His fine new play, “The Gamblers," 
which comes to the Royal Alexandra 
en Nor. 20, for-three nights and a 8a,t-

1If. Junes F. W. Hoss Passes Away 
—Fatally Hurt When Meter 

4H Turned Over in Ditch.
(fat it the roost’Interesting events of 

will be the initial perform- (

known
value. Nyals Family Remedies are known bjr each and 
every druggist that sells them. The druggist knows them 
as standard prescriptions put up by the New York t 
London Drug Co., one of the largest and roost reputable 
firme of pharmacists ln the world. Remedies compounded

«
When you need a medicine buy something of Selling 

$5 and $6
Made by John McPherson & 
Co., Limited, for .......

MEN’S BOOTS!
3.39

LADIES’ BOOTS
Made by some of the most noted O A Q | 
Shoemakers to Ladies, for . . . Oe I w I

MDr. James F. W. Ross, 481 Sher- 
bourne-Bt.. who was Injured when his 
motor car turned turtle ln Yonge-sv, 
near Richmond Hill* Wednesday morn
ing, died yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Dr. Langstaft of Richmond 
Hut, where be wan taken after the sc- 
elaento* •-

M rs. Ross and his family were at hie 
bedaide when he died.

Dr. Ross, tho of Scottish descent, was 
a Torontonian ox the tourth generation.

He was born on the lath ot August, 
18o7, receiving hie early education at 
the Toronto Model School. He spent 
one year at the old grammar school, 
and then attended Upper Canada Col
lege. He matriculated at Toronto Uni
versity in in?*, and graduated in medi
cine in 1878. He was appointed as one 
of the resident , surgeons of Toronto 
General Hospital, which position he
hoiu
he Jeft tor post-graduate work abroad.
Which he Pureueu m j~v*ivv»«,
Vienna - and Berlin. He returned to 
Toronto, and began a long anu Buccees- 
ful practice here. He was a specialist 
In medical surgery, and a member of 
tho faculty of Toronto unite.«...y. ne 
was a man ot marked distinction In hie 
profession, and had reçuivou uouv.. a 
home and abroad.

In 1882 he married Adelaide 1L Good- 
erham, third daughter ox me tate 
Gooderham.

Dr. Roes was a militiaman, connected 
with the Queen’s Own, and was a mem
ber of Ionic Lodge, A. F. & A. M. He, 
was^n Anglican and belonged to many

The Popularity of the Grand Trunk 
Route to Montreal

la due to the perfect roadbed (laid 
with 100-pound steel rails), the excel
lent equipment (the finest obtainable), 
the scenic route (along the shores of 
Lake Ontario aad River SL Lawrence), 
moreover, it is the only double-track 
tine. Four, trains leave Toronto dally; 
7.16 and .8.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p,m. 
The 9.00 a.m. train carries electric- 
lighted parlor-library car and dining 
ear. Night trains carry electric-light
ed Pullman sleepers. Secure tickets, 
berth reservations, and full informa- 
t.on at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

NAPHTHALENE IN ROAD TARS.

.M

only from Angst Ingredients end from the latest and most 
approved formulae, all of which arc known to the druggist. .

Selling 
$5 and $6« There are no miraculous claims made for the remedies 

la bright dandelion-colored packages. No mystery about 
them at all. Ask your druggist what they contain and he 
will tell you. He will also tell you that a new era hits 
dawned on the packaged medicine business In Canada, and 
that ln place of "cure-alls” Nyale Remedies offer a scientific, 
approved remedy for each everyday ailment.

M

L*tt u*v .ux. oi Uts, «nie j fui, wh^n LADIES’
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Jwt deedmarketed on » clear-cut policy of a fair We can't do better ibhsn n>»t «•-. And what we eald yesterday about 
peat what we eald about them yes- toees *» weti worth saying aga.n ot 
twday an-d hôr# it rs. thômz y

This" tot of "Jehe 'tcPhrr.oa”, This lot of Ladles’ Boots, U we 
Boole for men le certainly some- werc to epeclfy the"brand" nemee 
thing out of the ordinary in a shoe | which they are marketed In the 
selling special. EvervAo-iy - s-, I regular way, you'd recognize them 
know* shoe values at all knows that some of ,tho most popular named 
■mertt and worth go wltih the ne.ut, Unes on the oontlnent, and they're 
and 900 pair* o the highest grade hot a wtilt 4ess wertihy because for 
men's boot» tha this noted factors' reasons we're not telling Just
produces make - ‘bargain” an ex- who they are. but our name Is your
traordlnary on They’re ln all guarantee. When we eay that In
leathers—,te.r and black, warterproof- the lo.t every pair le In the high- 
edealf am»calf lined,patent leather-, grade class, all bench made goods, 
and gunmetal calf. Right ln line leathers tan and blaek, dull 
with any nrtro'» present footwear >LV mht, plain and fancy tops, laoed. 
needs, heavy soles and medium Blueher and buttoned, C-’han . set 
soles, some with double shanks to common sente heels, medium MM 
the heel; all guaranteed Goodyear heavy soles, dressy shu,.
■welted, the newest toes, high and style* that are the vogue for the
low heels. Not a pair ln the lot. season, as fashionable lasts as
enould cost at the factory In the «“<* ‘h the whole round of
regular way a cent less than $3.80 a shoedom. As With the men* so 
pair, but we bought them at a spe- with the ladies -lines, bought sway 
tiad price, and at that, can afford to below factory prices. Ypu see slral- 
let them go at .less-* AA Jar tinea sold every 
than factory cost to- Q QO day 'n„ the Wfek at $6 
day at tih,o clear-cut fig- to day^ a' n« -them

to you—honest valve for the money and real merit. V
Tour druggist knows this; that’s why ho recommends 

Nyals to you so often. And have you not noticed thst the 
druggist who recommends Nyals is a pretty good man to 
deal with Î

V. Hobart Tt Is a piny of modern 
Instances, and Is presented this week \L
by a cast of 2E.artists. In three scenes, , ' ' . —
and with special music. —- ——————— --------

"Everywlfe" Is not a skit but quite] '
the contrary. Everyhusband goes drinking glasses—ln one corner of the 
wrong, leaves home for the bright lobby a stand with spring water Is
lights of Broadway, haunts the stage placed and two shelves, one tilled with, CHATHAM, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
dopr and waste* his substance ln dlssti probably 100, little glass tumbldrs, a Robertson, colored, 16 Foster-st, who 
pntlon. "Nobody” explains everything neat sign reads—“Clean glasses on has been suffering feta year from 
as the play moves along. "Nobody” lower shelf, after uilng, please place iwhat the doctors diagnosed as acute 
follows Everyhusband thru his expsr- i on top shelf.” tuberculosis, and whose recovery was
fences in tho gay world until his re- I The lighting of the auditorium' was ]unhoped for, to-day coughed up a rusty 
turn to “Everywlfe." I such that one could see from one end1 pln 60,1 fe,t immediate relief. Her

Cliff Gordon, the German politician, no the other yet did not seem to af- cou*b ceased and to all appearances 
and James Callahan and Jennie tit. I feet the pictures In the least. In the au- ®he *B now a wel1 woman.
George, presenting “In the Old Neigh- dience were noticecl some of Toronto’s MrBl Robertson has no idea how the
borheod," will be the special attrac-1 most prominent citizens and to see p,n «ot lct0 her lung. She does not re-
tion for the week. ^ - ! the string of automobiles lined up in 2Lember over having swallowed one.

Included ln the bill are Clarice front of the theatre one might have i7h1 0886 Provee a mystery to local med-
Vance. Tim Cronin, the Flying Mar- , thought some great artist ^fînternl lcaI men-
«?®'Grey «-d Peters, and the Klneto- Uonal repute wïï Z'pro^Z^e 8uPprWnfl Lonaevltv of Qerm, 
graph. Garden Theatre Is in a class by itself ty. 0ern!“'

GARDEN THEATRE. recelveT*-'** 016 lM*e patronaKe U drought unharmed “ha^ püSbîïltlV’of
—----- , ' ______ surprising tongevtty. From earth at-

It Is not hard to figure out the reason AT THE 8TAR ; t.°,„m<,"Lethst-hed b**“ ,k«”t ,n »

8hc has only' to get an ounce of program of motion plctwwwae varied , la the attraction at the Star next week tï’T f'rte2l* p«r 8TM». It to
puro powdered toXttHtë from her near- 1 the^mpo^ hts T&ftS? "***
est druggist and dissolve It ln half For Massa s Sake. The work of the provided any number of catchy and , 1 16 “S3*-
. nii,t of witch hazeL Apply this re- orchestra in this little story was far pleasing musical moments. The cohi- Conuleuam Marls d>ui„x.j
LfthL» lointion tn the face every ahcve the average and something de- edlans and Miss Strehl have seve-al r>-» r?n,*PuU°^* ,e,* Rewarded, 
dî^ The result Is chai4ilng-mar- cldedly out-of-the-ordlnary was their songs together that go with a dash and sp£‘u,ri£ a“ hls^f” ronCTe^tl^r and 
velous. Even after the very first treat- of W^yt®^wntlon t,he ’£/ing‘ -Miss Gracc Foster and Frances smiled benignantly.
ment the wrinkles show less plainly Jllver^ a® an Introduction to the pic- Farr also score with a coupU: of lyrics,' "Inaemuch as a dozen or more of you 
and the face has a nice, firm, com- ture' The projection ln this house Is while Mr. Jas. F. Dailey as the Irish- have braved the Inclement weathen and 
foMahie feeilnr that is thoroly delight- almost faultless, there being tittle, if man, shows hie talents to advantage, «oms out to. User me this morning.” he f«r»nd lendsrself-corfidencey in one's a!>v> of the disagreeable flicker so of- ! Mr. Dave Ross and Frank Damsel con- 1 «hall gtve you the shortest an»
Mesrsnce m Z » horn" ™ noticed, and the music rises to the ! tribute some interesting and surpris- ÏLÆ? tlm/ the ^ ««rmon ln my 
abearance. This "armless home of oue ot tbe large down-town I Ing musical numbers with beautiful not take up any
m^ynh,lte^e the ?nw“Zme tri^Z theatres. A positive innovation was ' ewnery. gorgeous costumes, s^h ex- collectlon -Chicago Tribune.
jnen to obliterate the unwelcome traces notloed ,n ^ ehape of ,ndlvtdual cellent singing voices, and a well-bal- '-i-  .......... ........................ .

tlme' ( aneed east "The Gay Widows" could
be nothing, it not a top-notcher.
The chorus Is unusually girlish and 
spontaneous. In “The Gay Widows” 
the mirth-provoking Is one long scream 
from beginning tc end.

AT THE GAYETY.
" Runaway Girls.”

Next week the patrons ot the beauti
ful Gayoty Theatre will have an op
portunity when the big production of 
Clark's Runaway Girls plays Its first 
appearance here this season, of seeing 
a musical travesty ln two acts, en
titled "Runaway Girls From Dixie.”
The show in every respect Is the best 
that over has played this theatre this 
season, with an unusually strong cast 
of singers and comedians, headed by 
Estelle Rose, character, «ongs and im
personations; Clare Evans, the clever 
Irish comedian. Is another member of 
the cast. George A. Clark, equal to 
Harry Lauder, also Adelina Roattino. 
the real Italian prima donna, and 
Kelly & Rio, direct from musical com
edy.

Babette, the clever French singing 
comedienne, was especially engaged frr 
the leading French part in the musi
cal comedy, and her Parisian gowns 
will Interest the -patrons of the fair 
sex. Joe Opp, as Lord Worcestershire^,
Is another1 hit. The chorus has been 
especially selected from Broadway 
musical shows, and a real surprise Is 
ln store for those who see this show,

and

COUGHED UF A PIN.

As a large part of the road work In 
this country seems destined to be effect
ed by the use of tars ln road treatment 
and construction, a systematic investiga
tion of the effect of various constituents 
upon the adaptability of tars as road 
binders Is of great Importance. Hence, 
the recent circular Issued by the United 
States Department of Agriculture on 
"The Effect of Naphthalene upon the 
Consistency of Refined Tars” Is a valu
able contribution to good roads litera
ture. White definite conclusions are not 
announced, the results strongly Indicate 
four determinate facta;

First—That the fluxing value of naph
thalene for tar pitches Is somewhat great
er, altho quite similar, to the heavier 
naphthalene-free tar distillates, until the 
fixture becomes saturated with naph- 
thsleoe.; .>

Second—That for the harder tar pitches 
the addition of very small percentages 
naphthalene will produce a marked 
crease In fluidity of the resulting product;

Third—That for the softer pitches the 
addition of naphthalene ln small quanti- i 
tie* causes less Increase ln fluidity than 
for the harder pitches.

Fourth-That where naphthalene is -,t| a a|ven percentage of naphtha- added bcyoqd the point of saturation a SSTto a tir pitch or refined far of
rapid decrease In the fluidity of tars at consistency.' irrespective ot tbe
temperatures below the melting point of free carbon content of the tar. A Coterfe of Crimes.
naphthalene 1s observed, but at tempera- ___ ________________ Arthur S. Howe pleaded guilty iff "
roitiïnuMVto' tocrease 8 1,0101 016 fiuldlty Up to the Legislature. police court yesterday morning to theft

Further evidences ' point to the tart KINGSTON, Nov. 17.—(Special.)— of a suitcase from Alice Hart, 118 Iffthat, within a reasonable degree of *ac- Investigation of the hotel bylaw shows board at the Walker House, and a suit ' 
curacy, It should be possible to foretell, that It only becomes operative When case from the G. T. R. He also forge*
by use of the data given In the pamphlet, validated by the Ontario- Legislature, a cheque for $35. He was sent to the -

-what consistency to expect from the ad- The mere passing of it by th* people central for 18 months.

i3.19
The Sale Continues To-day »

r ySLATERSHOESTORE
(From Eastern Styles.)

The average woman is always sur
prised to leatn, after experimenting 
with all sorts of patent eoTcalled

117 Yonge Street
American Sample Shôe Store

College and Yonge Streets
ot

and the city council does not make it
law.

(KIT
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BEAUTIFUL

Dining , 
Room

Don’t Eat All Your Salary
i v

carbohydrates for heat and fat, the 
nitrates for building muscle, and the 
outer bran coat for keeping the 
bowels healthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat 
—the most perfect food given to 
man—steam-cooked, shredded and 
baked in the cleanest, finest food 
factory in the world.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for 
breakfast with milk or cream and a 
little fruit make a complete, nour
ishing meal, supplying all the 

i strength needed for, a half day’s 
work at a cost of five or six cents. 
Your grocer sells them.-

Eat the simple, nourishing, inex
pensive foods and you will be the 
gainer in health and pocket. The 
“cost of living’1 generally means the 
high cost of things you do not need. 
The high-protein foods cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and 
hence the least nutritious in the 
long run.

Cut out heavy meats and soggy 
pastries for, awhile and eat Shredded 
Wheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to- 

whole wheat food which sup
plies all the material needed for. 
building the perfect human body. 
In Shredded Wheat you have the 
phosphates for bone and brain,

DOMESt* i

Î AND ? z

Portable
LAMPS If.*i

af
)

SPÉCIAL NEXT WEEK

The largest stock 
of Gas Domes and 
Portable Lamps in 
the city.
DOMES - $9.22 UP 
STANDS^$2.22 UP
Select Yours NOW

Miss Vereker’s Recital.
Mies Margaret Ve^eker. the English 

contralto, who sings In Massey Hall 
on Tuesday evening next, has been 
the recipient of splendid notices from 
all the European papers, and she has 
had the honor of appearing before 
many of the crowned heads, orinces 
and princesses of Europe. In Toronto 
she will have the esteemed patronage 
of Her Royal Highness the Duchess 
of Connaught, and of Hie Honor the 
I.leutenant-Governor and Mrs. Gibson. 
An excellent program has been pre
pared. consisting largely of English 
and German folk songs, as well as 

of Elgar's most famous ballads.
Mies Vereker will be assisted by the 

Hambourv Trio. comnHring Jan Ham
bourg. violinist; Paul Hahn, celUstand 
Richard Ta ttersall, nlaniet snd also by 
Mr. J. H. Hinton, solo pianist. A num
ber of rush seats will be available at 
K and SO cent* Other prices will range 
front 75c to $1.50. \

Massey Hall Sunday Afternoon.
{ The Rev. John Cob”m of this city, 
!who always speaks with vigor, and has 
strong convictions on the temperance 
question, will be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League on Sunday. The Arion Male 
Quartet will render a number of special 
selections. Roland C. Harris will be 
chairman. —

serve

t

v

TRIOCUIT Is the Shredded Wheat 
wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal » 
with butter, cheese or marmalades. AU 

toast it In the even before serving.

some

VMany Exclusive Designs. No 
Duplicates.

•end for Booklet : 
MODERN HOME UCHTINC.

THE =====

Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street West. 

Telephone Ma'n 1933

■ c
?

#
*. / Made by ?

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
v> - •

Niagara Falls, Ontr LIMITED t
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1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENQEB TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.üaf i f i i 1

SHEA’S THEATBE

psSmL| fia* I nFSltfào

an II . TO-DAY AI» and S IS

A The Bohemia^ Ci 1A ROYAL

LEXAN DR Canadian Northern 
Ontario

r‘l si F>k

[ahada’j D"fK“* :
: » XEXT MON.. TOTS. WED.

SPECIAL MAT- WE)»»*9D\V

THE At) THORS PRODUCING CO.
Announces -t

NEXT THURS., FBI.. SAT. ' 
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.

THE NEW THEATRE (N T.)
productionT

t
i*t VNOTICE TO 

SHIPPERS Compartment Cars
—FROM -

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 P.M. DAILY

^Vaudeville*» Greatest Production WES'.

THE mss 
PIPER

Freight now «coopted forEVERY WIFE,” ' ;THE T^sssg"
GAMBLERS

BELLEVILLE ONLY LINE TO CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO 

FLORIDA I

w—* r.

1 TOBON

^Weet ,Y 

i-morrow 
'aiA-dlvli
HH. »i

jplte of t! 
«g in Wee 
^ly. For

valuation

G. V. Hobart•» Fanions Lamb', Gam
bol—A Play of Modern Instances

1 MISS CLARICE VANCE
. V The Southern Singer.

MR. TIM CRONIN
t>. The Unique Entertainer.
'* THE FLYING MARTINS

Aerial W onde re.

l LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

rad.rranjt despatch snap 
Special attention cirai 

monts.
Route shipment* for Oeha-wn, 

Bowman ville, Port - Hope, Co- 
bourg, Trenton, Plcton and BeJla- 
vllle vl* the Oanedllan Northern 
Ontario Railway.
W. B. IRELAND,

AeL King and 
Pbane (Mala 4M.

WM. PHILLIPS,
General Freight A seat.

iv to ahlp-
, ' WITH
toDITH WYNNE MATTHISON

AND A
DISTINGUISHED CAST 

Direction Wtatbrop A

By Charles Klein, Author of "THE 
MUSIC MASTER." etc.

DIRECT FROM 290 TIMES 
IN NEW YORK..

If :| |

At. Ottawa   ...................... 6.60 am.
Ar. Montreal  ............ 7!00 aw!

Will stop at Westmount. 
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP. 

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Comportant ni care and sleepers- 

are eJecsalc lighted.
Take northbound Tenge street 

cars direct to North 
tlon.

With Electric Lighted Pullman»Sn
ORIGINAL COMPANY. SEATS ON | A LE MONDAY.

ISleepers.City Freight 
Toronto Sta. Return Tickets 

AT LOW RATES 

NOW ON SALE

James Jennie
TRAINS
DAILY

« 3WEEKNOV^
MATS.

SEAT 
V SALE 
' THUB.

MAIL
ORDERS
NQW.

3ALL PinaforeCallahan I St George, STAR!j, i •The Old Neighbors." 
GREY AND PETERS
The Cycling Acrobat*.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

i8.00 a.m., 4,40 and 11 p.m.
Only double track, line.

)■ Dlndng cai* aerylce uneurpaaaed.

■ ■ TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST COR. KING AND YONCE STS.
Phong Main COD.

PACT Fay Templeton, DeWelf Hop- 
',rlJ * per, Eageae Cowl ce, 10» others. i Toronto-Sta*,

ii
mFrom Union Station

-TO-

Ottawa & Montreal

. ti
CANADIAN PACIFIC i dwellings 

street, n 
j, Ca e-tier 
no-hair s
innettie-or
ibec-avent 

r aei 
ngs 
W. £ 

itorey *>rlt 
reet. op ee 

O. B. Ot 
| two-stei 
ngg on- so 
a and W

ed7II ,ni - «* 1 •. .v -Wav*

CLIFF GORDON, '“EMPRESSES^\ 6# ;
MAlTINfE TO-DAY AT 2.15 v
LA5T PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT

ETHEL BARRYMORE Ï, "1 V.V Î,,
NOV OH «ATINEBSTt„„„ ”W»a WED. and SAT.

TIIE SEASON S SUPREME EVEN f—ANOTHER BELASCO SENSATION

DAVID BELASCO

PRINCESSThe German Politician.
NEXT WEEK — AMELIA BINGHAM. !

I

TORONTO --TR ENTON 
NEW LINE

CONDENSED TIME TABLE

9.00 a-m. and 10.30 p.m. dally.
Through Sleepers for both 

points on night train.
Ticket*, etc.', C.p.R. City Office, 

16 King St. E. Phone M. SSte. tf

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Mold all Records between 

Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD-CLASS the moot oomfertablr

-«III
»

ONE WEEK BEGINNING
MONDAY

■:r, ! m !• FROM MONTREAL. 
Montrose ............................................ KASTBOUND DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Read Down.
No. 10 No. 8 
P.M. A.M.

WESTBOUND 
Read Up. 

No. 7 
P.M.

Nov. 36 i
■B PRESENTS FDR THE ONLY dM TIME HERE.

Frances Starr
from ST. JOHN, N.B. 

•mnress n( Britain .......... STATIONS. No. 9 
P.M.
9.SQ •

Dec. I 
Dee. 14 
.Dec. 13

" X - oB'-alake Manitoba .....
Empress of Ireland .

Tickets and all Information -ftp at 
any steamship agent, or I. JBL Snelt- 
llae, General Agent, II King Strse:
east, Toronto. ed

Toronto (Union Station) ....
.............Port Hope ...........
............... Cobourg.................. ..
............... Trenton ... ...........................

- 2.46 ............................ .. Plcton .. •.. i.......
•Saturday only. Solid Wide Veatibuled Train*.

DINING CAR SERVICE—Toronto to Trenton on Train No. 8; Trenton to 
Toronto on Train No. 9.

'6.30 9.30 1.0»
9.00 12.00 ,.
8.15 U.lo ..

10.20 
•11.40

.. 10.30

.. 10.15
7.00 Idylwyld 

to held ,«r 
•ht in the : 
street- - .

ar.
inmon ml**<

■r toIN HER NEW AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 6.45 ,
9.10THE CASE OF BECKY

BY EDWARD LOCKE

1.20 6.40
7.40 4.00

WINTER
SERVICE

:}Notable Belaseo Cast, Iaeladlag Charles Dalton, 
Albert Brualag, • Marie Lawton, Harry < 

John P. Brtwa nnd Others.
PUBLIC VIEW Robert Dempster) 

C. Browne, IPARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
For times at Intermediate stations see time-table, 

v Ticket ordres—Corner King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

aBERMUDAOils, Water Colors sad Pastel»—the 
work of Mary R. Hamilton, Paris. 
TOWNSEND GALLERY, — Northwest 

Corner Chnrch and Carlton Sta.
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IThe Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.

»Y THE TRANS
ATLANTIC LINER

“TAGUS*
SA46 TONS.

Msala and Berth Included.
All acoomemdatlons first-clam. No 

second-claw 0r steerage. Orchestra, 
water-tight compirtmants, submar
ine signals, bilge ketle, wireless- 
Passengers leaded at HamUtea. 
•ANDERSON A SON, Gen. Agts- 33 

State Sts N.T.
MELVILLE A SON, Teraate 

aad Adelaide Sts.

1911-12■
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. RELIGIOUS SERVICES. \

Tuesday, Nov. 21 to Deo. 1 Round Trip
S10-$16

sad upward» '

iH'i m; f
70 a.m. 10 p.m.- No admission fee. 
The collection will be taken Intact 

to Montreal and Ottawa for exhibition. MARITIME
EXPRESSBANISH THE BAR

-1 !

61
Steamer Service—MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL before Nov. 33

Me.,and LIVERPOOL (via Halifax) after
(

Winter Service—PORTLAND,
Nor| Will Perform the 

Through Service Between

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, MONOTON, ST. JOHN, I 
HALIFAX end the OYONETS I
Leaving Montreal 12.0S p.m. I

(Dally Ixospt Saturday) I

II■ BY THI TWIN ANS
■ TRim-lCREW ROYAL
■ MAIL «TEAMI3S

I * XMAS SAILINGS: Portland md Halifax.

LAURENTIC ‘NOV. 22 ME0ANTI0 * DES. 9

TEUTONIC ^c.h CANADA DEC. 2
:

* R. M. 6

BIO BANNER SHOW Sunday, November 26th, will beNext Monday and All Week
“ RUNAWAY GIRLS ” The Largest and Finest Steamer In the World 

Il W OLYMPIC FROM NEWVORK

EDUCATIONAL,FIELD DAY DEC, 9S.8.GRAND mats 
OPERA

Wed.
• hat 

ALL NIXÏ WIEK 
DENMAN THOMPSON'S

25c, 50c1I DEC
MAMERICAN UNE

AVst Ytrh, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southumfton. 
Phir.del'a.. Nov. 26 New York Dec.16 
St. LoaU .Dec. s St. Paul, Dec. IS

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
A'#w York, Loudon Street.

Mlan’ap’lla, Dee. 3 Mia'haha, Dec. IS 
Mlatonka.. Dec. 9 Mla’waaka DccJIS

RED STAR LINE
London, Ports, via Dovor—Antwerp. 

Vadertsnd, Nov. 25 Finland» Dec. 2 j

The-Most Comfortable Train 
in America mt^ietbr j,.r 1 

Just eorilblt
WHITE STAR UNEIN THE : m.• • • e seen S] Now York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

Cedrld.... .Dec. 7 Lsifentle Dec. 20THE OLD Ehouse homestead ICITYOF TORONTO lying
know:-, ta Ohr 

li'ch f«.r Willy 
f ibousa of w 

of Deer pa
Sï&ÀMK
i old .she : Wh 
troll now »ttn( 
lldlhg wax re 

s-ctirtrict, w( 
ttfetlcg. hotter: 
i, old church 
le on has just',t 
it fully a mUe

»! ONLY AU, OANASIAH S0QTIBaltic.......... Dec. 14 Celtic... Dee. 38
rMV A'ro York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 

Oceenle™...NovJIB Olympic. Dec. • 
*9t. Louis. .Dec. 3 Oceanic..Dec. 18

•American Line
CITY TICKET OFFICE

SI KING STBSUPT BAST 
KING EDWARD HOTEL

BLOCK. j

3Under the auspices of the ONTARIO BRANCH -OF 
THE DOMINION ALLIANCE. 140 churches are 
co-operating.

Fuller announcement next week.

All candidate* aad vat era 
for the coming municipal 
elections tthnnld take a Tun 
In and see HARRY LEVAN, 
and liow he put* “HICKEY 
IN POLITICS.” Something 
doing .Matinee and Night at

steamer.

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN ■ ;
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NAW YORK AND BOSTON

AU steamer» equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signala Ask 
Local Agent, or

H. G. THORLBY, Fauenger Agent. 41 King Street Boat, Toronto. 
Freight Office—28 Welllagtqa East, Toccata.

moN iiyiBinry of;i

'■ 6 1« and 14 Pembroke Street
P. H. TOURING TON. Mu. Doc. [Tor.] Mwfc»l 

Director.

*the
STARFrankie Heath.

ROYAliMW; i 246
WINTER TENM NOW OPEN -si\ !i !)- sSENTENCE OF DEATH 

FOR JOSEPH JESSIMi
.

Pupils may enter at any time.
Scad fer Calendar aad Syllabus.

:i LINE th
cptj

ALLAN LINE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD. mmThe Margaret Eaton School 
of Literature and Expression

NORTH STREET, TORONTO.

MRS. SCOTT RAPF. Hrlncipâl
Annual Recital, emitted toy Jen Ham- 

, ‘bourg and Richard Tatterse.il, Wedaea- 
i day Bvealag, Nov. 39th, at 8.16 ololock. 

Tlck-ets 81.00. Tel. North 4544.
Dally and evening classes In English 

Literature, French and German, Voice 
Culture, Rhyelcal Culture, Interpréta- 

| tlon and Dramatic Art. Send for Cal
endar.

t> “Under Auspices Toronto Central Y.M.CA.”
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSNIPJ

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.£

Rev. A. LOGAN GEGGIE LIVERPOOL - LONDON - GLASGOW - PARIS
Through Bookings to all Continental Points. dînTTS'

ro-Bleetrk ar 
were in!seed 
old church 
approach ex. r 
34 feet wide. 

» removal fro 
while ,uppl 

Christ G hurt 
: a Ittm regm 
rch of time a 
hy as »o el at ion i 

,'That,a hulldle 
could hv t,he aid 
and ihelVd'irected

Christmas Sailings i ■
Justice Riddell Passes Judgment 

L bn Man Who Killed Jcmes . 

Lougheed.

--î
From Halifax, N.I., 1er Bristol, 

x Bag.
n.*J, «ROYAL EDWARD," 

Wednesday, November 20th. 
H.M.S., “ROYAL GEORGE,*■ 

Wednesday, December 18th.
Unsurpassed accommodation, 

all classes.
Full particulars and ticketaob- 

talnabh from any Steamship or 
Railway- Agent.

H. C. BOURLIHR.
General Agent, corner King and 

Toronto Streets, Toronto.

Montreal—Liverpool.
Royal Mall Service.

.Nov. 10, 4.00 a.m. 
• Nov. 17, 6.20 a.m. 
.Nov. 23, 6.30 a.m.

will speak in the St. John—Halifax—Liverpool.
Grampian..
Victorian..
Core-loan..

- Mit. ..... Dec., 2, Direct. 
Dec. 8. via Halifax. 

• Dpc. 14, Direct.
Victorian. 
Corel can.. 
Virginian.

» 1

Strand Theatre m£
One Claee Steiners.

- "
Joseph Jessiman will be hanged Feb. 

22. 1912, for the murder of James Loug
heed.

The crime was committed on Hayter- j 

Bt. on Aug. 29 last.
—. The following were the words of Jus

tice Riddell of the assize court, in pass
ing sentence:

"You will be’ taken back to the place 
from whence you came, there to be | 
kept in close confinement until Thurs- | 
day, Feb. 22, 1912, when you will be 
taken to the place of execution and j 
there be hanged by the neck until you 
arc dead.” ,

Uj>on being asked if he had anything 
to say before the sentence was passed, 
he-said: "No, I have nothing to say. I 
know I did it and that it was forced 

- on me. It was no delusion, and I am 
satisfied to go out without a word. I 
have never been a coward, and I will 
ne.ver he a scoundrel.”

After receiving the sentence," the 
prisoner squared his shoulders 
with almost u swagger, followed his 
Jailer from the court room. His lordship 
promised to make a full report .to the 
higher authorities of the evidence pro
duced at the- trial, showing that Jessi
man was insane at the time of the 1 
deed.

Montreal—Glasgow.
Hesperian 
Ionian............. .. -------Nov. 18, 7- a.m. NumkMan". .".".".".'.' .Dec" 21.’ 10 i'.m!Nov. 11, 7 a.m.

Montreal—London.I Portland—Glnagow.(§9 YONGE STREET) Attend the Best Sicilian...
Corinthian

• N-ov. 16, 7 am. 
►.Nov. 18, 7 am.

.Thurs., Deo. 14 
' Thurs., Déc. 28

Corinthian.. 
Po-meranlan..

h a long and 
dtd on iRussel 
bout a strate 

Mr.. Nylsou, and h
AL

'

8.30, SUNDAY EVENING It Will Always Pay
EUUOTT AU Steamer» Equipped with Wireless. ’

For ratee and full particulars apply—

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

I

Holland - America Line
New Twin-Screw Steamers of - 'l2,844 

i tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONQB 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Tnea, Nor. 28, 10 e.m. ....... Ryadam
Tues., Dec. 6, 19 a.m............ ....Potsdam
Tues., Dec. 12, 10 a.m.. . New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,176 tons itigls-ter, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the wbrM. 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger .Agents.

Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto Sta.
. . edtf

* J.
J
"®t«* of Intereet

Chairman—Evelyn Macrae. Arion Male Quartette.i! Corner Yoage and Alexander St»^ To
ronto, stands before the public with a 
clean-cut record for high-class work, 
bay and Exrehlng sessions. Enter any 

j time.. Catalogue free.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

MEN ONL Y
aurora. Nov.
ibutS
^»uiTd-ing.i. in

I ■ Admission Free.
ii

Good Singing. 246No Collection. WHITE STAR LINE ’Û

I To the Matchless Mediterranean
THE GREAT STEAMER

” Twin-Screw 
MA41 Teas 
721 rt Lem

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamer -—-

MADEIRA—GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—GENOA—NAPIÆS

Ientertainers.I
■

Cough! TZ~ELLY — Ventriloquist, singer and 
XV comedian. 596 Crawford street, To
ronto.College Sermon Series SAILING

From New York 
Safer-Rev. ft. J, CAMPBELL "ADRIATICBISHOP WILLIAMS of Detroit.

Convocation Hall
11 A. M.

WâkTEO i PUPILS FOR LICHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In » to 

12 months-—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class company. Ne 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68. BeseoaeSeld Are.

Dec. 2 Muslims in mmUiCity Temple. London, Eng. 
LECTURE—Liberal Christianity 
nnd the Modern Social Movement" 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 24TH, 

BOND STREET CHURCH. 
Tickets 75c, 50c. 25c. Plan at 

church office. Re-serve seats now. 
Phone Main 4116.

anI

Sailings rales and all Informatics 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. WEBSTER d GO. _ '
N.B. Cerner Ming and. Yoage Street»

and
An Oreadad b j 
to* the Safety

WOOD FOR LATHS. P. J. McAvay. WHITE STAR LINE, H. G. TH ORUEY, Paseenger 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

Agent,
l —7W !Within t*o years ti:e number of 

kinds of wood" used for laths has been 
doubled.

=N>LUMBER CUT IN BRITISH COL
UMBIA <!TOYO KISEN KAISHA Or. Chasi 

Lines
This increase is Illustrative tunc as proprietor of a small \*«riety, :

l,0Thr-. ‘tiiti-fty Grennan°had accumulai- j Th^.ra‘Pid exploitation of lumber in 
ed considerable money, and was about ] British Columbia is Increasing yearly 

Small quantities of lnm- "î”" Severa> h?urs iand almost made this province the „ A PARApwi.; on earth

l-HICAQO, Nov. 17.—t^harges that °f and what would trance was packed, an dT The1 ma nage r6 <n ! °^19n^rîo po*n,t of lumber laf.'jESTlaff,Chicago gamblers kept a fund^n hand 1 otherwise be mill waste are conserved try,ng 10 reacli the front door became 1 fut 1916- Statletios of the Dominion r v'îvNcvV-î" *r^ravelliii* on
or Î4rt,ooo for use in "easifcn ,,n V ’ >S€rVfd hop-tissly imprisoned in the crush lumber cut tor 1910, collected by the M.A.Gf!!ri^NT- PAST. Ttjjrr-gCREW

EuiiCiiFLSvtJii'iEiZSrH1"
sorest ’“Wk - “f-Ç»?s&srs “3- IlrZ r 3 *” ; araasLKffL,aafaa£

Jmr up the city. He said he found ! wtre f "ruce whl.T 'mP°«4nce Mixed Metaphor in House of Common, ^ !nf°nc yoar In 1809 the British süîtw WjSMPrivfS b75,”S

'*}* **' , ai"k,p ne' h*4 yellow ?l been able to wash the white ele- i million feet of surpassing the cut j ■wmada.AUagtta Llae, 39# B’wey, N.' T, :
ii,«e'»p0par’ ^ie*,wood »nd larch, are haJlt entirely," would certainly have ! In Ofttario. Seven Important soft- «
the new species Increasing In Im.por- to l'SVr*.Jn. a J'ew budget of "Mlsfor- i h-oode make up over 99 per cent ‘"L*. "harp, is Adelaide St. K.| K.
tance. Spruce and white pine laths, }u.n®8 ln Met*Phor," by Sir Henry Lucy, i of the cut In British Columbia— s'iIÎSmÏJ vüL*1*!1,
tiie two most Important specie», show Irishmen naturally contributed to the douglas fir, cedar, western yellow pine. * °** **d Yeeee 2467tf

, n VJ0 from the year Pre- ^ eLctvn J5,e„gave 80 y*er* hgo. There ! tamarack, spruce, hemlock and Jack- 
' hut together form nearly 70 per wa* Mr. O'Connor Power's "Mr. Speak- pine. Neiarly forty-five per cent of 
jent. of the annual output. Some mil- er> 8,r- the government have let the the total was made up by douglas fir 
Mon and a half more pieces of cedar cat out of the bag, there Is nothing to l This species was cut In 1910 to the ex- 
were cut In 1910 than In 1909, and the do*'e but to take the bull by the I tent of nearly seven hundred and tweh- 
a mount for this species of seventy mil- j *'Jrne" Rut two English members gave ty million feet and .bed the largest ac- 
.on pieces made up one-twelfth of the tb® collector n double event one night. : tual Increase shown Viy any specie»— 

total. Prices ranged from 81.25 for Al erman Cotton remarked : "At one an increase of nearly two hundred and 
yellov pine to 83.18 per thousand for ata*e °f the negotiations a great Eu- fifty million feet.
I>op,ar " ropean struggle was so Imminent that ! Cedar composed one-fifth of the total

k. u only required a ipark to let slip the and waa the second" Wood In magttude

aa stx&'sssistnsrz
«o .«**«:• & «rsî-as Mr

BERMUDA ORIENTAL WPEAMSHIP CO.
San l-’ranclsro la Japan, China 

, aad Ports,
89. Shins» Vnru<newitVed^Dee.13,1S11
98. Chlyo Mara ..........Wed, Jan. 18,1913
' R. M. MELVILLE bt BON. 

General Agents, Toronto.

of the extent to which lath product 
| is becoming an adjunct to larger wood 
industries. kiTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

ts4 Canadian Ports I»CHICAGO “ WIDE OPEN.”
m

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
' AUSTRALIA eadsU 

iMterm Per*
Sy ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAM1HS

/

'inter soatkn.
nZFF* ccu*hCVref thc" volte 0 
^sumption or 
bnd iung

ev«
aJ

• bri» U ,UCh T*

Elder, Dempster & Co.
Excursions, 84. John to Mexico City

and return, 895.00; 42 days at sea.
For full particular* apply to

9. J. SHARP,^

p«o'at the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
«kOS^JM tanarekad stmt Irai*. Kg

S ,

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YaUtlaj Iraltaa ta Narwa, aai Ua flilllnratiat

19 Adelaide St. Enat. m. r«i
compile ii

AUSTRO- AMERICAN LIMB
" KXDITZRBANXAN. ADRIATIC * >. *.
ITALY, GltiJECE, AUSTRIA direct wltt- 
out change. Cmls at AZORES and 01M- 
PU/l Ali (Kant). ALGIERS (West).
Martha Waahlngtoa ..
Oeeaala 
Alice ....

Terenl 
«or.

I

........ Oet. 38
e « , , NOV, S'

..;............. ..N#v. is
R. M. MELVILLE * SON,

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 17.-Cotton—Fu

tures closed quiet mid steady. Nov., 
6.00 l-2il> Nov.-Dee.. 4.97 l-2tl; Dec.- 
Juii.. 4.9< l-2d: Jan,-Ftb.. 4.9M; Fob.- 
Mn roll. 4.99 1 - 2d ; Marrh-Aprll, R.Old; 
Aprll-May, -ri."3d ; May-June, 5.05d : 
Juni-.lul# . r,.o« i-2<l: July-August, 5.07d • 
Augnst.-fiej.l., 5 Ii6d: 8cpt.-Oct., 5.04 
l-2d: < H t.-Nov., 5.04cl.

BERMUDA1x
t Tbe Piece for Summer Now,

Bermuda and Return CIO end Up
Summer excursions by the twln-sorew 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tone, 
saHIng from New York. 3 p.m.. 11th, 
28rd November, 2nd, 12th and 21rd De
cember, and every ten days thereafter 

hoc lull partieu«are u,,p.y iQ a, 
Webster A Co., Thomas Cook & Son, o? 
R. M. Melville A Son, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que-

■ te;

s,s
*tid"wUn • e,,r'n«

SMPr>- Chaee> 
? «nventm, ! 

Tin, J*.1» h>
prof '* 0,6 onb

I the b,
a bott4**a,nri cou

I ». 6r1LJ!m,,y *
< Tor^taaa,°n’

ïor?."t;,'^-d,,T;.fci!f.d.jisr
flea. Agents far Ontario. Ilf *

The cut of yellow pine, amounting to 
one hundred tuid edgHty-thrfee million 
feet, was nearly aix time» as much aa 
the amount cut In 1909 and was suffi
cient to raise • It from fourteenth to 
sixth piece ln Importance among the 
lumber producing tree* of Canada

J Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co.
dan Francisee to China, Japan,.

. ....Dee, 10

F. Persia.He Got in Bad.
"d -l'> tell my *-|fe about (
lib made her own

Nippon Mary 
Siberia ..........

a V » # i"I eta 
woman 
gowns."

"We:!?"
"9lio capped nil story with one about 

l man who made a million dollars, and 
bought his wife 8'.1,000 
towns."

summer f R. M. MELVILLE A SO* 
Gcaorat Agents,

Cor, Adelaide aad Toronto
J 246 mPies and Eyes.

Another thing—why should a girl 
learn how to make chicken pie when 
most of the young men prefer girls who 
can make goo-goo eyes?—Galveston 
News.

/
The Deadhead Fiend.

“A theatrical manager has to feel the 
puls* of the public.”

"Maybçthat is why be finds so many 
beats. —Baltimore American.

A flea weighing a pound and a ball 
Is reported from Los Angeles. Nothing: 
Is said about the size of the dog. but ; 
U should weigh at least BOO pounds,

worth of
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MASSEY HALL -/ TO-DAY
Afternoon, 2.30: Evening. 7 and 9.

PHOTO PLAYS
Meitag Pictures. ,

DONALD C. MACGREGOR,
Baritone.

THF. FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA. 
Mr. Rowland C. Roberts, Conductor.

> 48th Highlanders* Band.
10c—PRICES—20c.

STfAMieshi iri
FROM lifITE STAR DOMINION

CKNAOIAN SERVICE LARGEST u
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6AYETYM
BURIES QUE ÂVAUBEVILE
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r AUCTION SALe£ ; ESTATE NOTICES. #*ESTATE NOTICES."SSHUimni sANGLICAN CHUfc&i
ST. BARNAÉAS, Parish of Chester. ! 

çôrnef Dan forth and Hampton. Àv*- i 
, mues, near Broadview terminas, ftëct«r9 I J 
*«leW FfnMt Vlpon* Servie*-t<-«nor- j " 

row: 4 a/m.—Holy Comntouitiion,. Mat In*; ! .

M-ï$Srse-î,,XiS|S.g9!.:

—7-
Weft Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORKCOUNTYa NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN 

Matter of the'Eatafe of the Late 
■ M. Egon, Late of the City of Toronte*- 

Commercial Traveller, Deceased.

, Notice Is hereby given that all pep- 
I *one having any claims or demands 
I against the estate of the late John M. 
Egan, late of the City of Toronto, 
the County of Tork, and Province hr 
Ontario, .commercial traveller, who dled,**- 
oft « about the 4th day of. October, ,-\f 
A.D. 1911, at Toronto. In the Province 
of Ontario, are required to send by 
pest, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- 

' derslgned, solicitera for the executors 
and trustee* under the will of the sal-1 

-> deceased, their names and addresses 
■and full particulars In writing of their 
claim* and statements of their ac- 

: counts and the. nature of the securities.
(If any. held by them.
I And take notice that after the 4th 
lay of December; A-D. Mil, the eEMr 
executors and trustees will proceed td*

; distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled 

I thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executors 
and trustees will not be liable for the, 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
persons of whose claljn they shall not 
then hate reteived notice. <

McBRADY & O’CONNOR.
Canada Ufe Building, 46 King St. West, 

Toronto. Solicitors for the Exeott* T- 
tors and Trustees. —

Dated at Toronto • this 7th day e*-,,
««Fil*;»

mDoings

Executors'Sale
To Close Out an Estate
Nos. 1475, 1477, 1479 
T Tenge Street 
No. 1 De Lisle Street 

and Vacant Let on 
west aide of Venge 
Street near De lisle 
Street

Fox* further particulars ap
ply to

Stand ish‘& Snider
tt Toronto Street «*

87-89 King Street EastIr

' WIST TORONTO.

«rest Interest Centres Around the 
West York Nomination.

WCST TORONTO. Nov. ,17.—(Special.)
—Tne greatest possible lnteres't centres 
-n the'weet jerk, convention. to be 

iltld to-morrow afternoon, and every 
pÿlltng su*-division will be fully repre
sented. The meeting Is called for 2 

cfcloedt.
in eplte of the season of th*- year, NEWMARKET. Nov. 17.—(Special). — 

in West Toronto goes on un- On Monday Newmarket t-atepnyere vote 
bulHn g oh a bylaw to bonus an auto factory
ceaslngly. For,the l»»t flve dais vi y t<( the amouat of $25,000.
Architect McCall urn has issued permits An old man named Michael Elligate 
for six buildings In this ward at a died at the Industrial Home, aged S5 
L..I valuation of 1*4.200. These ai> years.
,, follows: «1. Castleman. one pair of .On Sunday. Nov. 26, the nsiw Sunday 
ï-ml-detacbed two and one-half storey «hool .building wlll.be opened by Rev. 
Vick dwellings on. north side of An- Dr. Crewe of Toronto. Sunday will be 
rrntte. street ' near Quebec - avenue, ! the last day jn which the town hall 
,7000; J Ci*tienun. two detached two win heuwdfoj ^ridayschoolpurpose^
** AhnétM JSST bn^e eSf tide <>^ *hTé.

usif'aïîî."!isssSfJstfKs
nue. 44000: W. Q 2**- I North Ycrk Liberals announce their
hàlt storey brick dwelling near i«o- | letentlon of putting up an energetic 
out-atrest, on east s.de of Keele-etreet. . campaign from this time on, and Mr. J. 
18000: O. E. Case, one pair seml-de- ( jf. Walton .the candidate .Will be "asslat- 
teehed two-siore.v and attic brick e$ by local and city speaker*, 
dwellings on southwest corner Hum- ,.j Work on the Newmarket Canal has 
•jertide and Western-ayenues. 4-OO0; he*n «.topped by the cc(d weather. ,ÜH| 
tiaher Bros., two ..two-»tor*y.brlc-t i Commenting on the selection of J. if. 
ifwüPitors- oil 2$t-.3i« Çàhdtift-atreet. Walton as the Liberal candidate 
4WN*. • ‘rv.i North York at the approaching provln-

Th* Idvlwyld Social Clnb of West dial election. The Express-HeraM. this 
«eroti-to held another of their. dances week hee this to say editorially:
•o-night in the Masonic Temple on Aiv "So far as we can learn there has not 
aefe-street been a Liberal convention for the eelec-
- While at work on-tlve new Ravina «on of a 4 an did ate for the past 40 years 
Risk building, an elderly mfcn named ât which Mr, C. E. Lundy has not been 
MacKinnon missed his footing snd slip- *,udTgested 
■ed " falling a distance of over 16 fbet. tiie Liberal 
A doctor was Immediately, called. and 
the Induved man removed to his home.
Fortunately, however, hie Injuries 
waved to be net so- serious a* ex
piated, and he wtll be able to resume 
Work In a few days.

For the laot few day# «etna diffi
culty hti beep experienced by Junction 
tphone users to getting the correct 
numbers, end often In getting Central 
Itself. This was due to the fact thwi’ 
ektsttiv# alteration* hav* ' been made 
lb the Junction êxchàng. on Keele- 
strret, o-nuoslt# Annette-street. a larg^
TWw addition having been made to 
the south .of tbe present hni’dlng, and 
the eorrneet'nn* with the Older part are 
m>d. gradually.

..The Davenport Albion Football Club 
will play a 1-ague «rame with the This», 
tie» On toe Lantbtem ground* to-tnar* 

afternoon The following win b«
, 4<sm: Enfield. Tilley ("captain),

Dur.more. Handley. Mead, Miles. Rob*
Ofi*, . Hunt, Tidier. (Verrai. Newton; 
reserves, H. Stewart and J. Joy netom

hee* appointed rétitràtog officer for
're-elected

Gran-1 .Lodge

Governor-General in First After- 
Dinner Speech Gives 

Encouragement,
GREAT-rgrand secretary of the 

Oocia of Temperance.
The Slsmin Shoe Co. wKI ilargely ex

tend their buildings, and George T. 
Browning has the contract for the new 
building.

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING. ONTARIO. Art Sale?
\ .,

R. ELGIN ’rpwTEIf.B.. M.O.. C.lt,
w^iÇrïïÏÏÏf’SK» pro- i-WS~«rS

static Dlseâses ef Men. Diseases of We- <he offlcSTs- attending tile militia con- 
men, dancers. Tumon. X-Ray exam- ference by Hon. Col. Hughes In, the 
tnatlon. Dlaea-ss of eye, ear. nose, parliamentary restaurant this after- 
throat and lungs. Fating glasses and noon and deifwered'hls first after dim 

b*., Bo„r.c » , ner speech since his arrival in Can,
Offlcs Hour», - te . and 1 to 9-___ 0<j& a* governor-general. The luncheo I

was attended by Premier Borden, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and' tnAny members of 
the Borden government 

Upon rising to respond to the toast 
of hie health Htt Royal Highness' the 
Governor-General Waa "greeted with I 
heafty cheers. His highness thanked ’ 
Ç61. Hughes for having afforded him 
the opportanlty of keitg srtaent, and 
expressed to the officers hid apprecia
tion of the warmth of their reception. 
He saw beforé him, he. «aid, the aces 
of many whom he'bad met at, home on 
different occatiohe, and rejoiced to 
meet them again. >

Keen Interest In MUltra. , 
Referring to the conference his royal 

highness said It augured well for. the

NEWMARKET.
What’s Doing Up In the North End 

These Days.
. IfHighly Attractive Unresemd

Catalogue Auction Sale
of About 100 Valuable

é
all acute and

I

WATER COLORSGROWN PRINCE ISN'T TO 
UNDERGO DETENTION

1

. Canacli^n Scenery.'J
BT GEO. CBAVIGXAUD, --------- ........................................ ... , ..........

On Inssday Aftefnoan
Th« 2t»t Kovemb*p $ S'sRSSJt

At Our Art OAllary -SmrfctSWfeSB:

Nos. 87-89 King St-East IS&.H? ,5r%KS;
° and branches which It has been here

tofore authorized to construct, tq In,- 
create Its bonding powers, and for 
other' purpose*. t •••

D|,ted at Penticton, &C„ this 4th day 
of November, 1911.

Widely Circulated Repert is With** 
out Foundation—What Hap- 

, pened 171 Years Ago.
November, A.D. 1911.

JUDICIAL .NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of Gow : tSaiada Mises, Limited.

1 —try that so many should come . .ilted ^o-dav that Crown Prtnce Fre-" enormous distances to deliberate upow; "30. Cit^ogu.e» on^pplicatlpp.
PXJTS> A Kbfd tât1 I CIIAS- M- H®*iDeâS0N'& do..,- :

cottons Aucuoaeer8-recent display of opposition to tot event. A great opportunity was given j ________________
gqt-ernment s settlement of the lritn tf) them tc put mto practice tile sugges- 1 
co-German controversy O'er Moroocs. t;Png formulated at the conference,and 

The court-martial of the ctown prince „ A t who had taken Dart

inSSSifSÉ enormous sale
period of life when he will tie longer tending to ms mlltary duties, anti,' h« Canada, but to- the empire at large. Islw Vfllfl WHO Oil let

"J9***1* «**--*>*» WBkti Hngugrtbls m oonciheion 61s royal highness op MEN'S YOUTHS’ and rots’■EF ~ ssss^nss^sS a «
was appearing dally. In public. had the honor to be at the head of the W« RTS IhSthlotSi bÿ the lEfkeit

■ • --------— gov—nment of the country to meet the manirfanliuâ, *« m
The story of the crown prlnee being militia. . msi|»ig|mgw • i

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 17.—(Bpe- sentenced to a month’s detention seems Ool. Hughes lk felicitous terms pro- I I |ki '•
night’s meeting, a to be unfounded. At all events, it posed U6 tiealtil of. R. L. Bofdeit. ’ l/LU ITIIIlV)l

would be a very mild affair In these ! prime minister, gpd pf Sir Wilfrid
days, tic would simply have to live Laurier, former prime minister of Can
in a garrison town tfndèr orders not «da. ♦
to leave It without the consent of the Hon. R. V. Borden In reply referred
commandant, but otherwise his life, to the Importance of the gathering. UfCnftlECnAV AIMf OS 
would go on in the oMUitey rbtlttd. which, he saM; was oonjpesed of men VVCUIYCMliftVs MW. LL

ss^tifss&^nsfs: &?sst .,)«*.««* .......................
tbe crown prince of Prussia, to wit: 1 Irenes woujri^be of value to those en- their Samples, Oddmente, Overmakes 
the youth *bo grew Into Frederick-the tuusted wkh the administration of the of Suits, Pants, Vests, Overcoats, 
Great. TWst»*, isir-ara age, TSMi. department of wnitla and defepea.-as Reefers, Ulsters, Raincoots, etc.
so put about toy the stem treatment ; ^tributo^+rr^the Many lines of these goods are
accorded him by hie half-crasy, all ^ ^^v ^S'I^it^àr tiiiè ^^minleter fl*eet and most expensive made

*j>w; VtfWk wtthelm, and will be sold in assorted
"hom^Md0 " nroroeetto^klnriv r Sir,-Wilfrid Was Orsolous, lots, both as to quality and size.

houses and to fly to France, some time ^2Tat wti"6,°V*r

hours’ swift horseback Journey, and î rve.p°H* Worsted,pants to be sqld . >

w,mat A“*

ered, young Keith, a Scotch boy, who | t” h® referred To those merchants who handle
had become a page at the German i h -àrouilv tfhïrowW military »ré«r, clothing,' tülfl te' a ràre oFportnnity. 
court, got a way, but the crown prince _ w^heteid9he%adgt^bp-éoTghf —*-ALSO—

! Uje bdttWS'of hki couftfrpln the-sphere Men’s Wool and Fleece-lined Shirt.

i Pursuant to the Wlndlng-UP Order 
mads by the High jCourt of Justice In i 
the matter of the Win<ting-up Act and 
amendments thereto, tnkl in the mat
ter of, the Gow Ganda Mines, Mttvltea, f 
dated the 13th day of September, 1911.,» 
the creditors of tho above-named com- , 
pany and all others who , have claim*.' 
against the said company, formerly 
carrying on business at or from the 
City of Toronto, are oh or before thn 
16th day of November, 1911. to "send by 
mall, postage prepaid, to Osier Wade,,» 
Require, liquidator of the said com
pany. at his offlcs, 64 Wellington StreeV 
West, in the City of Toronto, thstr 
Christian and'surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full parti-ularo off 
their claims and the mtiur* and amount 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
and the specified value of such securi
ties. verified by oath, and In default 
thereof they trill be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit* of the «aid 
Act and Winding-up Order. ~“

The undersigned Master-tri-Oritliw-rItjc 
trill en thé’Mill dty of November. 19117; 
at li o’clock 'a.iri.v at- til* chamber* In 
O*good« Halt. In the City: rtf--.torontqv. 
hear the report-of tlie liquidator upon 
the claims efif credtttbts submitted <-T 
him. pursnant tb the said order, and 
1st all .parties, then attend. . •

Dated this 2nd day of November, 
1911.—4 ■ ■■ ■

In 1
J

C. B. GORDON.
,66665 Secretary.

Suckling & Go. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Alexander Gray, Late of the Tows, 
ship of York, la «ho County of York,

, PteaM*

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
,.-vtetone-of R:«.-o.,-i«97, chapter "I», and 
amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above 
named -Alexander Gray, who died on or 
about the 24th day of September. 1811, are

STS MSMSIS fftiK
of the said deceased,

...of the undersigned « 
fore the 30th day of H

, ,.■Hpaffipr
16 Canada td offer Tor sale 'at our1 statement* of their, accounts and .the W-rorooms, M Wemng^n Sti^ of «•' •*#**'- » ^

AVest, Toronto, pn , And take notice ti>at after the said 26th
day of December; I91L the said Ad- 

wfll proceed to distribute thé 
the- eei* deceased among the 

entitled thereto, ‘ having regard 
only to 4he -claims of which she sh”il 
then have Aoticq. and the said Ad- 
Uflnlgtratrlx will not be liable for thesaid 
assets, or any parf thereof, , so dlsiribitej, 
to any person or person» o#-whose elkhns 

t™* natlce shall not ha-ie been received by 
in her at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto thl* seventeenth day. LIQUIDATOR’S ■ «XI* OF CERTAIN» 
of November, A.D. 1911. Aeeets of the Darren Brick Compete!
MULGCK, LEE, MILLIKBN A CLARK. Limited.
.3 Yoage street, Toronto. Solicitors for- 

Emtn* Gray, Administratrix.

F

addressed In oar» 
icltors, on or be- 
*<mb«or, mi, their 
ss. and- addnesees.
! ’their claims and

NORT44 TORONTO.>

sura*
cuiarsdal.)—Saturday

public one. called by the mayor, not 
alone to discuss but to proteat against 
the railway situation, and which will 
undoubtedly evolve earn* ;concretc reso
lutions. ought to prove a record one In 
point of numbers a.id Interest. The. 
points Involved are of »u«h momentous 
Importance to the future of the town 
that every man who owns a ,foot of 
land, or who contemplate* futurwresl- 
dence therein, must feel it Incumbent 
tmnn hlmge.lf tq attchd. Any difference 
pf opinion among .members of council as 
to the means to be adopted to curb the 
railway Is a secondary matter. All are 

Contfteto- W, v*t—. «e rs.^. o.o«J M*»lted In the opinion tW the : action
Si*. Just cimble^ tT*.rï J £ KfW^,'Tr^u?i*v‘nlrhr« me°eMr^ 
rtpying the hMrvrlc »ld edifice h-lther- j . vS
to kpown as Ohr.>it Church, Deer Bark >*? .*ithÇrlng is called for S o cloek vfehlch fee- fully i« years did *ut? as' *?!hrP- arrf everybody Is naked to ait- 

.house of Wrtrahlp for" the Angli- i*hd- • •
n* of Deer Park aad adjoining dis- AR hutgide work on eeiwer constru-t- 
:Ci.-i.- - ■ tlon Ys being greallv interfered With

-About twe y»ars agf) Mr. Neilaon re-j °P account of the bad weather end -the 
teeved the "Sondslÿ school buMdlng from obweure of water in the low spots, 
the old site where the splendid new The road* *re In a frlghttu-l condition, 
ehuvol» now s-tand*. The Sunday school and heavy freighting of all kind* - is 
1'V.lidlng was removed to the Moore only dona under the greatest dlffleul- 
Park. sdtetfloti twCiere, M’-oow serves as ties, 
a meeting home .and public ha,"l. and 
the. old church proper, of w-hlah-iM--- 
Naleon has Just caeneploted the "refit*Y*l, 
goes fully a ml-te and a quarter uo the 
wKkt of Yoi:ge-tireet:-r.taÿ the

chvfabpLSth th>irjmk-z'p\&
•truetttee. Ih coRt«fip.!ailouy 
fully’ evolved.

In order to .xeool*- ite-neW - resttor 
Irik ce îtr. y eli or, found :i necessary to 
go up " à to us ■ La wit-ofi avenue t* Lons- 
d*>-avenue. and *o. corn pie tely did the 
-tSlldlng till the, -roediway that the 
Hydro-BleetrK and other pole*.or/either 
tide were missed *y only a few inches.
The old church was, with ,6he portico 
and apprdachiMf. abo^t 70 fee: in length 
and 34 feet wide.

. It» re-movai from the bter Park dti- _
Inlet, while supplanted by t,he splendid EAST TORONTO. Nov, 17.—(Special), 
now Christ Ohwreh building, wilW cause —The annual game supper and concert 
hkt a Welle regret a* Indicating the* under the auspices of the Women’* 
march of time and by -reason of its Auxiliary of the East Toronto Y. M. C. 
many association». A. will he held In the hall, corner Ger-

That a building of the tlze named rard and Main-streets, o-n Thursday, 
could by the aid of modern appliance* Nov. 23. Supper served from 6 to 8 
end iwell-d-lrecied energy .be taken over “p.m. P’ollowlng this there w-lM be an 
e-nch a long and- circuitous route and( excellent concert, a number of artists 
landed on Russel! HMl-road practically of well-known local and provincial
without a scratch .«peaks vo-lumes for [ reputation having been secured.
Mr. Nelson, ar.d his assiatauu, I Amongst these are Ml** Alice Storry.

" elocutionist of Stouffvllle: Eddie Pig.
AURORA roti. comedian, Miss Ethel Evans, vlo-

v ■ . ■' llonlst. and Miss Ruth Trebllcock, pian-
Netes of Interest Fronfiths Hub of the achieved w'“enviable* Sltion “‘IS 

Township. caterers, and everyth In g points to the
very best eve- in the h let cry of this 
*p1*ndld organization. There ought to 
be a rally on Thursday evening which 
will! tax the capacity of the big build* 
lag to accommodate.

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 14. Mr. 
George Waiuburton, the secretary of 
the Toronto Y. M. C A., will speak to 
rnen only in the Y. M. C. A. Good 
sic will be furnlehed and every man In 
East Toronto It cordially Invited to 
attend.

I
mlnlstratrlx
assets «f 
parties

[î:
(Signed) GEO. 0., ALCORN, > 

11 Ma*ter»ln-Ordln»ry.‘
ZXBA GALLAGHER, .

Solicitor to the Liquidator.668

m.DEER PARK. 9

th*UOrÿer^ o? the

tor Ontario, dated 4th February. 1616. 
tnero will be offered for Mle by publié^ 
Auction In one or more parcels, as her*w 
•natter Set out, with the approbation ojk, 
the Maater-ln-Ord-nary, ,at the auction 1 *»0ÏÏÎL0f ,ChM" M Henderson & Co.. 4?-"‘
M King-a treat east, Toronto, on 8atu(k,‘
fanVi5ei.Ulh My» of November, 19H, at 

nooh.ythe real estaterfactotyî ’ 
“‘lulpment of the above named 

he^."Z’ as •*>-- out tn the schedule whlch wm be pro!

%‘e“; respectively, situated la the faojr • - 
tr,SÏ “otthweal of the Village of ,

by* Ue": nZ£Ul 8^h,crP»nS ?.WB,S
wat*G^ri,by 1he p«“»4ia? Bbt-H'c Roll- 
way Cohrtjany e line of railway, and con
tain» aiding facilities. Said land com-
wi!f «?01 lot* 8 °"<3i »• Concession i, 

or Yonge-btreet. Township of York, 
ty ”r York and the same, together 

th*?.«,CrtEU,n Gghts of way connectsd1 
if I Sli5f ,e '?urt Particularly described

g&$5 ISfsaCK&lî swst as^sss. »-&«•= sXs
00 th* Mth September, 1911, aaKho. war,

the ,al<1 n,ne acre plot are erected'- 
two frame one-sturey buildings, lOOxlto 
feet and 40xio0 feet respectively, and one 
brick dry kiln, containing four boilers? 
and other connected machinery in posl*

. £,hVn.t!t* Pronerty, lands and chattels. ' will first be offered en bloc, and If the 
reserved bid b* not reached, it will then 
.(subject to a reserved bid In each cam) 
be offered In the following parcels;

Parcel "A.”—Containing the westerly 
P!°t or 9 acres, more or less, with the 
building», plant, machinery and other 
chattels, act out In the stock sheet here
under mentioned.

Parcel. "B.”—Said westerly 8-acre “plot, 
with the buildings, boilers and other fixed 
Wnt (Set out In a separate schedule pro
duced at the »ale).

Parcel “C.”—The chattel property not 
Included in Parcel “B.” but set out tn said 
stock sheet. • (

Parcel “D.’’—The easterly plot of M 
acres, more or lets. ” o’

The purchaser (except of Parcel ”C,” If 
•old separately) shall pay Id per cent, tetr
i',:s purchase money at the time of sale tou- 

c*pt the position, but was told that ,th? liquidator, or his solicitors, and tbe 
he was too lato, as the appointment ^nt*e xL pu‘r”I?‘"I 

was made. Then because two men g0](1 6ep*rately, shall pay the purchas#'1'1 
were disappointed, they must get even price to the liquidator or hi* solicitors on 
With Sir James Whitney thru the doc- day of sale.

i tor. West Tork Is too big and we Other conditions of sale shell be the 
i have worked too hard for our party, standing conditions of sals of the High
i *„ „ i *>,- pMinr to he lost thru two 1 Court of Justice, as varied by conditions 
to alw the riding to he lost tnru two cf sa]e_ wh.ch w}„ ^ made known at any
or three dieapnoln-ed office-seekers as tlme oll application to the liquidator or to 
next Saturday's convention will show, the solicitors hereinafter named, and by 

______________- John Boyllsa. the auctioneer at the time of sale.

t»-,

1 JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS* 
OentTlbeterlea. Shareholders end 
Members of the Matthew Guy Carri
age and Automobile Company, Limit-

^ nUt’ mte Ws and Drawers.
Waterloo, but he RJM n$>.t dtahegrtened.

into prison, and, th* prince end his tor as they knev6, hope springs eternal : 
companion being In. the ermy, were . human^breast. - , n^-1

Pursuant to the Winding-Up" Order tn 
the matter of the above company dated,

Tt la praetiqmlly s«su»ed that Ooua- "hï." Waterloo, but ne RM not aianegneuea. Men’s anti Boys’, Sweater Coots. Tn ?* 9hb^Sr«’„

it 1 .e”.? wtotch the king ordered to toe changed there Wks’ Sud» a gtodff-’Grit at the Tc»*«j 'iiiif.sr-L-À ', “ , -DBted at Toronto ’thie lith day of Ro-

IClMms
frienti go to the block. "•■ ’ ter af 'mUltla wIth equal fervor. Sir ;;"V LIBERAI, ■ TERMS.

’ Pardon me. my dear Katie," cried Wilfrid concluded amldet applause by 
the prince. drolartng that tho hé waa no longer

‘‘Death Is sweet for a prince I love of the’militia toe had not lost Interest 
so well,” said Katie, as he went to his In It < - - ; ■
doom. dol. Hughes tn- w concluding re-

As for Fred «rich, he was kept in marks paid a compliment to hlspreoe- 
frieon 13 month*, forced to wear cheap c'eaaor, In the, administration of the 
clothes, eat prison fare at the elnrt, ’militia deaartmont. The "entertaln- 
and then to hard study and dally work ment terminated with the singlhg of 
at farm management and under the .the national anthem, 
strictest military guard. Hla one com- . . .. .—

WEST VPBK CONSERVATIVES.

dew‘medailyFOr-riigifoueWe!netnictlon 1"tdltor World: T have been repeat- 
at the harde /a S J - ÏÏ edlf asked what my Stand would be In
he “ a, bmusht to  ̂friZ ^ "tac coming election In West York, and ;   .
mind under which he wrote ^ mo^t 1 going- over the ground. ; Never becomes dry andI hard like other Metal
ihtirhlllatinr wrote a most n;id Ilstenlig to- the pros and cons of __ ________________ P«»te*-_______
to h s royll S the Prospective candidates’ arguments I----------------------------- [he was afwed ' lat^ I It my duty to put jny vtewn
before his , before the public, as my name has I
Later on he Lime n® fPoe*' | been mentioned as a possible candidate
afrioua L^ to.vBer,ln- « for the local house, and I think that
SSSST ££to « J°uth- »» thl* much is due to my friends 
w;?oI ‘ ” to î’1/n The | Now, Mr. Editor, after a careful con,
wnole transaction was the scandal of 
Europe at the time.

I
f\ell

parties then
Vlore

«weGEO. O. ALCORN,
-, Master-ln-Ordlnary.I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Edward Sev
an* Boydrn, Late of the City ef Tor
so to, !e the CeOuty ef York, Dte 
ceased.

EAST TORONTO,
Game Supper and Concert on Thurs

day Might.

1i T^i’■ m U v.
r-Wee Medal, PhfiadelphU Exhibition, W% 4

:■ NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to th* 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 
129 that all creditor* and others having 
claims against the estate of the said Ed- 

" ward Savage Baydem, deceased, who died 
I on or abbUt "the 30th .day", of SSptember, 
.1911, afaj-equlrsdl an,or befote the IS6I4, 
day of December, 1911, to send by post,.S7Hrth$

Christian names and surnames, addreaso* 
nnd descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims. And a statement of their 
accounts, and the nature 6f the securities,’ , 
If any. held - by them.

And further take tootles, that after the" 
said last mentioned date, the said, execu
tin' *-m nroceed to d'«tribute tho assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, hsvlng regard only to the cla!mo
ot which he shall then have notice, and 
that the **'d executor will not te liable 
for the said asset* or any part thereof 
to a».v nersOn or nersong of .whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of eueh distribution,»

MILLAR, FF.RGUSON & HUNTER. ■ 
jS-57 Yongc-street. Toronto. Solicitors for 

.. the sold, executor. «6
Dated this 12th day of November, 1911

Prevent friction in clsaning 81 injury tp Knives,

Vt

\ ~AURORA. Nov. 17'.—(Special).—T. H. 
T/ecrox has bought three more lots on 
the Staple* Farm and will-erect three 
new, building.*. In ihe spring.

Dr. W. J, Stevenson of Aurora has

For Cleaning Plaie.

sidération of ,tbo merits of the two 
principal candidates,. I have fully made 
up my mind to 'support Dr. Godfrey, 
end I will give my reasons to you 
fully for so doing. ,

I do not think that any fault can 
be found with Dr.- Godfrey’s platform, 

j In the prestftt camnaiern. ■ He has

PuLvL ISUchô*oiawi.;r:.'oldPai concert and ®y ctearrho9 th* He»"nS Vapor ef Ungual'trho^s cvm“
Christmas tree In the Forewters’ Hall vatarrhOzone You Get Relief 
on Wednesday, Dec. 20. Keep this date jn Ton Minutes

M**or*CTt-UD »rmu-

Coughs JOHN 0AKEY 4 SONS, Ltd.r
Wellington Mills, London, BnglaniL

^ ■'>* . •<-:V

WHY SNIFFLE 4*0 SNEEZE 
WITH CATARRHAL COLO 7ELIA.

and Colds —
I form, and that is.ail that we con re
quire ef hit» at (he present time and 

j Is far more than most ot the otnvr !
, candidates are asked to ao: He Is al-
| Every second person th.it you meet so ^strongly against Nationalism and •

• ! 2®e,Ps t0 have ,ft sneeze and stuffed all that Nationalism stands for.”
Services tn the King Christian j tonIVng In the forehead and nostrils. To We nil know ot the splendid work 

Church are being withdrawn on Sun- j euro promptly, say. In half an hour Of Dr. Godfrey Iti the recent Dominion
diy",01LInir t0,îro lb,e"°=? of the Pastor th're Is nothing worth using except election in both South and Centro 
In Markham Village. . Catarrhozone. You inhale Its balsamic York, not only by his untiring labors

| vapor, and feel as If you were among but also financially, and this may also
EARLSCOURT. I tho Norway pines. This Is because be truly said of hint for the past

„ J- j Catarrhozone contains a healing tried!-, twenty-fit* years ________________
Delegates Endorse Df. Godfrey and ; cine, light as pine air, which Is I consider that the doctor has been; -.-------------------------

Score Bilingual Schools. j brrathed straight Into the lungs and most unjustly dealt with by a certain election since confederation. Some 1
«.TMsccrvT .. ______  . . I bronchial tube*. Away goes the cold; faction who claim to represent the of hls frtçnds excused him on the.
?,A?'^i2iv ,Sn*e3 n? and catarrhal cough cease. Conservatives of West York- If Dr. gTOUn(1 that the member for South ! _ . . h„-,th AH_,

hr r, of t h * L lb^raDCo n si r v 1 • I v t b-bnehia! Irritation stops; In short. Godfrey was not eatisfactoir to the Yf,rk "was not a good enough To y Deprecsed by Ill-health. Alice Hughes 
A delation hem In Little's Hall to! >'ou arc cured of catarrh by a plea*- electors of West York. It was the duty nr* Orangeman to suit h'm." Sure- 25 years, an English domestic of 192
night" with W. G. Carter In the chair ant, simple remedy, free from soda- of the executive to call him before them ,y lt this was tho case Captain Tom Seaton-st., took n quantity of bichloride
and T. G. Tame acting as secretary, j tiv<,« and irritants. and demand hls resignation. At the Wal ace filled the bill exactly, and
delegates were appointed to the West That Catarrhozone Is a swift, c*r- executive meeting not a word was «aid why d d 'r.ot Alderman Baird turn out p "
York convention, to be held In Weston ! tain means of destroying colds and agalnrt Dr, Godfrey as our member. tc Centre York, and help him? he need- ,lfe- V
to-morrow. caterrh Is proved by the following Shortly afterward*, however, a co pie , he p at the time more than the She was taken to the General Hoept-
biitngusd MChooî’questiom anVa ïïrong meetlngTÂeCoLnv Oronge Lodge of «'ti^seaton^l^^nl^M tr°m whlch place ®he WM >'««erday
dMatfo" ”^e “conrom^on “to1 pl^ge’ I the fall of 1903,” write* Mr. Pu- West York, and after a very stormy ^away back in'the^wlfd^L? Mu, discharged only to be arrested by Pc

fcT htiirif U^nlt thebmaguaV sc^ooti l»a under date of June %0th, 1T16, ”1 ^^TtwenW-fUL*- durln* whole campaign, «ceman AU.n<164> -upon a warrant
i t all such Dr. Chase has provided Another resolution asking the choice contracted a very severe o#ld which kiAv.r* P Whare was Mr. Baird four or five taken out by the morality department,

»mwpt meaM of cure known M Dr. of the convention to visit Earl,court developed Into Catarrh. At that time i L*Snta?n that\ha pro^^dlng of Years aro. when the people of this charging her with attempted suicide,
'.nases Sjrup of Linseed and Turpen- at least twice a year was passed. , w,e |ivino in New Vm-i# at,., .-x t maintain tnat me proceeumg oj rld'nr were looking for an Im-tine. StiU another resolution was adopted ! ?..u9. ?” Y _. 8t»te and making the great Orange Order a tool "JlLt car se-vlcc and work-1

Oqe reason why mothers prize this stating that In the opinion of the Seated with four different ohyeltlans, for the use of disgruntled r>’fjce-feek- fL , .f..-..,' . nm ’-h, T .
treatment above an other* Is t^-ause i meeting Dr. Godfrey was a fit and who afforded me no relief. On coming ers, to gratify their private grudges. Is L ^b-n Railway Co™ h’ nmmLld
<’f Its suitability for children It |a proper person to represent West York, to Breekvllle I was advised by a-friend both unfair and degrading to the Or- ® b^b " I?a!1 ^ Co • “- J*™®1***) mouth ha* nur< based Crvetel p.i,™
ZZl -«S Pl«in^«b ttlritaVîuS ïchoo^d*e h,mstir to.try Cetar^ozone. I bought th. do.- ange Order which stand, for tel that Is VL/n h p and Dr° !£% $ cTof th“^t ̂ tem^nH,^of

hlldren like to take it. U>- its eooth- , * —f---------------------!_____ 1er outfit, and was gratified by the re- a ' thin* ^oitid We-Vn before the provtrclal rolfwav England, for $1.000,000. Hls purpose is
^'in«f abtlcn It Is wonderfully 1 8t . . _ eu'te. I wit completely cured by Ca- ir tvL b biaM to tn- to e-t th»s» concessions to hol<5 11 until the nation shall pur-

ènd Whoonin, rne Br?rKhll‘* CIaude H>nlff a flLnLr TcTA , . tarrhezone, and have used It etoeeto SwnT w for the people. He never attended a chase 1L thus avoiding ka sale at pufc-

by children with'perfect1'»»f -fy so long nez has been stung to death by^bees ch,el' * c0'a '?|th ',r|f,il'nq results. It entertaining the Idea of Aid. Baird as a mcet'nj In connection with the mat- Ilc auction,
a* directions r.refollowed ^ * ; e»ys a Brest despatch. It appears that '• the 9r*nd,*t med'flne >n e*J*t«nce, candidate. I want to say right here tor and was the first one to withdraw

Thousand* of families In Canada : on returning from the Plougannec and 1 heoe rrv f-'tl-onv will be of that if he got the nomination at the and to left us w thout either Improved
keep Dr. Chase’* Svrup of Linseed market, where he had bought several I some use to etoer fellow-sufferers.” convention, he would not be elected service or workmen’s tickets
and Turpentine !n the house at all hives. Henaff determined to examine I (Signed) George Puloa and the riding would be lost to the Now let us get down to the cause
Juries for use In case of emergency, them more closely to ascertain exactly i An Ideal protection for the chest, party. o" this tempest in a teapot, Xlr. R. ■ r ■
Hile l* the only way to tb» sure of what kind of a bargain he had made, lunrs. no«e and throat 1* the frequent Where was Mr. Baird at the last j G. Avnew wanted to be county crown EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAN DA ft 1 
protecting the bronchial tubes and He handled them so clumsily, how- u*» of Catarrhozone. Two months’ election? I was thru the cam- atto nev. and could not get it. Mr “ """
lungs against coughs md colds 26c ever, that the Infuriated bees sit upon treatment (the large size) coats 41.00. palgn from start to finish, and I never Bilrd was offered the position and re- tffeecribte and recommended for women s
a bottlv family size. 60c. at all deal- him. When hls body was discovered medium size 50c.; at nil dealers.-or the met Mr. Baird, nor ever heard of fused it. then after a time he changed J* nre«k JEth. Th.
«■« or Edmanson. Bates * Co., Limit- by a farm hand he had been dead some ratarrhozone Co.. Buffalo. N. t, and him doing any work, either in South h’s mind and decided to tike it and uae ti quick and"permanent! For sale s: 
«o, Toronto. time.—Le Temps Kingston. Canada. or .Centre Tork, In the most critical .o d Dr. Godfrey that he would ac- all drug stores. 341
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TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Are 0reacted by Mothers Who Fear 
for the Safety of Tholr Children

Dr. Chase’s 
Linseed and 

Turpentine

kettleby.

Syrup ef, I
The stock sheet and schedules of assets 

offered for sale may ke examined at the 
office» of the under-mentioned Vqu'dator 
or hi* solicitors, or at the office of Mr. W.
W. Vickers. 77 York street, Toronto, and 
the property, machinery, etc;, may be In
spected upon application to the aaid liqui
dator.

Dated this 19tb day of October, 1911. ■
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

S3 Scott street, Toronto, Liquidator. 1 
ATLESWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS & 

THOMPSON, Traders’ Bank Building,; 
Toronto, Liquidator’s Solicitors here
in. «44W>k

Mount Dennis, Nov. 14. 1911.

ALMOST LOST LIFE
And Now Loses Liberty—Charged 

With Attempted Suicide.R hat a weight of responsibility rests 
on the mother <»f th* family during the 
"Inter season.

In every cough and cold she recog
nise* tlie volte of Croup. Bronchitis. 
Consumption or other deadly throat 
anti lung complications.

»w people, even among those who 
are convenient to doctors, can afford 
the luxury cf a physician for every 
cough or cold, even the thej- realize i 
the seriousness of neglecting atich ali
menta I

in an attempt to end her

me

NOTICE TO CREDITORg/—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Wllltaet' -U 
Payne, Lets of Toronto, Prepeetor, - ; 
Uectbrd. lii<

>14
Notice le hereby gjven, pursuant to 

R. S. O., Chapter 129. and Amending 
Acts, that all persona having claims 
against the estate of the said William 
Payne, who died On the 26tti day of"'1 
June, 1919, at Elk Lake. In the District .4 
of Nlplssing. arc required 
the 1st December, till.

-
Will Preserve Crystal Palace.

IX3NDON, Nov. 17.—The Earl of Pty- I
on or beforsi,

st December. 1911, to send 
po*t or deliver to Meaara.
Kerguion. 61 Canada Lu

i «end by,,' • 
Lamport A . 

Ferguson, 61 Canada Life BmiAIng, 
Toronto, solicitors for the administra
trix, with the will annexed of the pro
perty of the said deoeand, their ’ 
names, addresses and particulars of 
their claims, duly verified by statutory 
declaration, and after said date th* < 
proceed* of the said estate will be dis
tributed among the persons entitled 
thereto, and the said administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person 
whose claim notice shell not then have 
been received 

Dated this 28th day of October, 141V - 1 
LAMPORT & FERGUSON.

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
O.30.N.1U8.

D .MarteU’sFemalePills X
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BRlNTÜiaL’S COMPANION 
TELLS OIFFEBEMT STORY
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' Sealed tenders addressed to the no. 

derslgned and endorsed “Tender for thi

•T®. stS?
November 2»th, mi, for the mm. 

^•-v ?£ fbr blle Department of
fiuwje Works, Dredging Branch at 
Victoria Island. Ottawa. Ont: **

Ccnntttned specifications and form of, 
tendtr can be obtained on application 
at this office.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders wiSl not be considered unless 
nwdo on the typewritten forms supplied 
and signed with their actual signature- 

Each tender must be accompanied hy 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of t»« 
Honorable tUe Minister of Publia 
Works, equal to ted per cent. (10 .p.cj 
of the «Mount of the tender, -which wilt 
be forfeited if t-M person tendering de
clines to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do do, or falls to com
plete toe work oombracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned. ,

Department 4oes net bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
B. C DESROGHERS,

Secretary;-
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Ont. November 13, i»fi. 
Newspapers will pot be paid ftoir this 

advertisement if tihey Insert It without 
-authority from this Department

i %r i ..
:

!
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Witness For Defence Giaims hfolor 

Was Going Only 10 or 15 Miles 
an Hour—Case Continues.

v
- V.s- i....:1
: :l 6l 'V-'li L

■

j
il kïi

m i frivob
Roy F. BrintneU, being tried in the 

assize court on a charge of man
slaughter, as a result of his automo
bile running over and killing Mrs. ( 
Henry Salfer, took the witness gland 
in his own defence yesterday upon 
resumption of the caae.

He told of making several calls be
fore the accident He had not taken 
a drink that day.

He was positive that the car was be
yond hfci control on account of the 
gear being damaged.

The cross examination brought out 
the fact that BrintneU was driving a 
car, which ran into and killed Donald 
Gunn some time ago. No blame was 
attached tp the young man for that 
occurrence. He had also been in police 
court for speeding.

The only chief witness for the de: 
fence, Fred McMullen, was put on the 
stand. He was an automobile sales
man in the employ of the BrintneU 
Motor Cap Co., and was with Brlnt- 
nell In the car when the accident oc
curred. The motor was going down 
Yonge-street at the rate of from 10 to 
1? miles an hour, according to the 
witness. ’

The accident occurred when the 
machine swerved Into Loulsa-street 
and skidded. He got out of the car 
after the accident and went back to 
see what could 'be done for the 'vic
tim, but could not get near her.

He returned to the car and he and 
BrintneU left for the garage. The car 
stopped on the way down on account 
ol damage to the accelerator rod. i 

After arriving at the garage, the’ 
witness and young BrintneU went to 

466 1 the hospital to see If they could do 
anything for the woman. In the 
rapid fire of questions in cross exam
ination by the prosecution the evi
dence of the witness did not coincide 
in some places with his evidence at 
the .inquest

Court adjourned until eleven o'clock 
to-day, when the case wlU be again 
taken up.

i

, ' ' 4
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AT THE HEAD OF LAKEVIEW AVE. ON THE GT.R. BELT LINE RAILW AY OfO 
,n comlpl' 
, departn
s been P* 
.ne mon

'
A WÉÉÉ, ff I 

1 tlM
* I rO-DAY we dose out the last 22 lots in 

A Lakeview on special dearance terms of 
$5 down, $5 monthly, on each lot* Prices 

are lowest of all, $6 to $12 per foot, sur- 
Nv rounded by a $20 per foot neighborhood.

Jr This is the big chance for thé investor

ym with $5 or more. Lakeview is a secure
bank that will give big interest. The lots 
will doubtless be sold quickly. Come 

early with us to the property in one of our special 
motor car parties.
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CBALED TENDERS addressed to U^t 
^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Wharf at Goderich, Ont.,” will he 
received at this office until "4:00

l:!i was
died wh
Ing to wi 
on the 

rd to tin 
women

g •j
II! Monday, December 11, 1911, for thé con. 

struetion of a Wiha:rf at Goderich, 
Huron County, Ont. ■

Plans, specification and form of Con
tract can be seen and forms of tendtr 
obtained at this Department and it 
the Offices of J. G. Sing, Esq., Dlotriet 
Engineer, Confederation Lite Building; 
Toronto, Ont; H. J. Lamb, Esq, pjf. 
trie* Engineer, Windsor, Ont., and on 
application to fibe Postmaster at 
erloh. Ont

Persons tendering are notified 
tenders will not be considered u 
made on the printed terrils eupplii 
and signed with th,elr actual sign 
tures, stating their occupations a: 
Places of residence. In the base 
firms, the actual signature, the natu 
of the occupation, and place of rei 
dance, of eSch member of the firm mv 
be given.

Bach tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Mlniiter of Public Work* 
equal to ten ped cerit. (Id p.c.) of the 
amount of- the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering decline 
to enter l»fe a contract when called 
upon to do «è), or fall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be return-.

I

1 111 THE HOME OF AULT & WIBQRG CO., LIMITED, 19 CHAR- 
; LOTTE STREET, TORONTO, BUILT WITHn The Pi

he 1626 de; 
id by exten 
elr own lh 
iging being 
l that nur 
of exit fr

Lakeview la a short dis tan oe north of 
'the car line, being built on St.

on the verge of a big rise ln^vadue already, an» the

sss*',r.’,cïïs”Æ^ïïtr„‘s,%M’" «

i How To Go Take one of our motor oars 
from .the end of the Avenue 
Road oar line from 1.30 to 

4A0 pm. To-Dgy. You can book yourself for title 
trip earlier by. phoning Main 7171. Office open all 
day for Information and appointments.

PORT CREDIT BRICKSlil
H • *8il -à

ST.he No order too large or too email for us. The price the same as 
afl season. Your enquiries solicited.

i
»

■r Is
Port Credit Brick Co», Limited ;ot

43 wer< 
bums i 
Ing, £66ROBINS LIMITEDI B McKinnon building, Toronto M
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I« POOR WITH $000,000

Woman’, Supposed Worthless Bonds 
Long Kicked About In Trunk. m' WAR AGAINST OPIUM IN CHINA. I'll

■ One of the most successful of Chinese 
5 reform movemen 

at checking th©
HI the empira Thru the highly creditable Hidden in the bottom of sn old trunk 
_ action of the British .Government, . k h.._

c ...
ed the export of raw opium from India Marin counties a fortune estimated at 

” to Hongkong, the main supply of the $800,000 In Mexican Government bonds

: ! “
tivation of the poppy and the closing of

j the public opium-smoking dens have 80n at MIHr Valley, 
also served as a considerable check bate department of the superior court, 
upon its use, says The Wide World Mra Janeon petitioned to reopen thej Lfrgeneareae of poppy are still culti- B8Ut® °f h*r hu*blnd' C1’arIe*

! vated In China, many “divans" are still TOn- to whom the wealth be'
fopen—thru the connivance of corrupt longed, in order that the first steps 
officiate—and the Importation from In- WfJJ? taken to collect the money and

< dla still runs up to a high figure; yet distribute It, according to law, between
< Is conservatively estimated that the ÎÎ?* aered widow and her five daugh-

been^dHMd China has In response to this petition. Judge J.
from twenty-five to forty v. Coffey haa appointed Devi*' Craeilü» 

per cent. The further restriction of the 0f Milll Valley, aon-ln-law of the 
export or Indian opium which Is prom- widow, àdmlrilstrator of the estate, and 

_ ised by the British Government and has * authorized him to Éfcgin- colïéc- 
w the more thoro enforcement of the tion.

poppy-growing and smoking prohibi- Besides the widow, who is now 71 
tions will undoubtedly, within the next ycare old, and who lives in a modest 
five years, bring the consumption of cottage in Mill Valley, her daughters,
tlvely&low ^figures. d0Wn to compara-

ha^hnotnseufferred to, eU,PPly WblCh MU.eerEH?abethHand0rElln0Snr^
urlsTsNwthth^mes^^toe^: TtZT*’ ^ U”eXPeCt‘

try by smuggling. Of course, there are Charles -J. Jenson died in this cKy -
no figures concerning it, but Judging Feb. 2-, 1879, leaving what hie widow 
by seizures, the only possible criterion, and daughter, thought was a email 
smuggling has Increased In something 'estate, all of which he disposed of by 
more.than a direct ratio to toe curtail- will. Mrs. Janeon was named extou
rnent of legitimate Import. More strlk- trix, and within the. proper time dis
ing still has been the increase in the trîuted whet ,6£e ‘N?pÏL08e5 was thevss sssnas» S &ie ""‘.srsuf r sank.....

to jeu.ooo, while the total aggregated they were worthless. Believing thle 
many hundreds of thousands. As the to be true, she cast them aside and 
opium which is seized fs estimated to gave no thought to .toe documents, 
be but from one to ten per cent, of that merely keeping them as mementoes, 
which gets thru safely, some Idea of For many years after Janeon'e death 
what is going on in this linq on the'Pa- his tamily lived in this cUj^ and the 
cific Coast of America alone mav he securities rested in a trunk. When Mrs. gathered. • alCne may be Janson moved to Mill Valley, a de

cade ago, in order to be close to one 
of her married daughters, she took the 
trunk with her, and it has occupied 

Circular-Weekly • place in the garret of her home ever 
speaking of the great increase in value since.
of pearls, says that a necklace recently Recently she chanced to mention the 
sold for $90.000 had been bought -°ld papers while talking with a friend. 
1894 for $28.000. Reports from Paris Curiosity caused toe friend to ask the 
the trade, paper adds, are that the de- privilege of examining the bonds. From 
mand for .pearls Is stronger than ever, their dusty hiding place they were 
Were it not for the resale to dealers of brought forth, and the friend began an 
pearls that have already been worn investigation, with the result that lie 
the market would almost be. barren discovered they were evidences of just 
of fine gems, "as the Increase In the Indebtedness owing by the Mexican 
number of pearls from the fisheries Government to Charles Janson. San 
has not been commensurate with the Francisco Post, 
growing

!is that which alma 
of opium thruout&i ed.f «t A The Department doe, ttbt bind itself 

ONTARIO to accept tihq lowest or any tender.

Provlnolal loan of $1,000,000 a.’ c. desrocihbrs,

ilfPÉÉ^P ÆmSli'wz i «>“»*« «s ttasra
or "Ontario Government Stock."

The bonds will be dated let Novent- - _ -.
belt 1111, 4M payable on the 1st No- 41» f M * Sk
■••ember, 1941, In denominations of $1000 SÊAÊmæSm
each, with coupons attached for Inter- 
est at the rate of four " per cent, per ! ,

tpfofiXvwiZ'A? y'Zrïti If AVAL SERVICE OF CANADA '
Mo!Bo?faf îJïilXS'li WSSS
of Montreal, in Montreal, Canada, and - Cwoer wîïe V*

New^Torit. NY_ wtrthe holder'. ep- c£™?ts. ,eel
tion. Bonds will be made payable to _ }«-,
bearer, but on request will toe. register-| Co*tr*ot *o» the Supply of Wire Rope, 
ed In the office of the Provincial Treasr i Sealed tenders addressed ,to the us- 
urer and endorsed as paya* le only to ; dersfgnéd fer the above supplies (will 
the order, of certain persons or corpora, he received up to noon on Tuesday. 2$th 
tions, end on request of holders will be November, lfll.
exchanged for "Ontario Government Forme of tender and full particulars 
Slock at any time: may be had on application to the tta-

. The issue price during the month of derslgned.
November. 1911, will be 102 for each Unauthoeuaied .putolioatlbn of this at- 
$100, and after the 30$h day of Novem- Be wfll no*, receive payment, 
ber, 1911, fne issue price will be 102 
and Interest accrued from the 1st No
vember, 4.911.*

AIM. BONDS AND INSCRIBED STOCK ' 456
iaStJED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF,____
THE SAID ACT ARE FREE FROM 
ALL ONTARIO PROVINCIAL TAXES.
CHARGES, SUCCESSION DUTY AND 
IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will be 
required to send certified cheque with 
the application, payable to the order of 
the ‘Provincial Treasurer of Ontario:"

This loan Is raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue B'und of'On
tario, and Is chargeable thereupon.

"V -
-Jm f Made in real estate in a growing town.
LU
Sg The fastest growing town in Eastern Canada is the great 
■ manufacturing Town of '

Welland
the home of Mr* Therese Louise. Jan- 

In the pro- *
:
4?

■
-

This little town has an array of advantages unequaled in 
the Dominion to offer the manufacturer. They include :

—Electric Power at $12.00 per horsepower.
—Natural Gas at 30c per thousand.
—The Welland Canal.
—Seven Railroads.

The town has secured twenty-five factories in the past 
five years, and has grown from 1700 people to 7000.
We offer and recommend a few choice lots adjoining the 
manufacturing section of the town, in WELLAND 
SOUTH, at from $5.00 per foot up, as the best real estate 
investment on the market to-day.
For full particulars write at once to

i:1 :
>

K

Ii -
■.J1 '

4
'WC. J. DE8BARATS, 

v Deputy Minister of the Naval 6<rvlee. 
Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawa, November 8tov 1»1L

P.

I At A A

eN!

UEaLbd TENDERS addressed te the 
undersigned, alid endorsed "Tender» 

for Addition to Fittings, Central Postof
fice, Toronto," will be received until 4 
p.m., on Wednesday, November 29, HU, 
tor the work mentioned.

Tenders will hot be considered unless 
made upon, and in accordance with con
ditions contained in forme furnished by 
Department.

Plan's and specifications to be seen on 
application to Mr. T, A. Hastings, Click 
of Works, Postal Station “F," Toronto, 
and at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. ,,

NOTICE Is hereby given, by the Each tender must be accompanied by 
trusteee of Knox Church, Toronto, that an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
they Will apply at the next session of paj able to the order o.‘ the Honorable 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province tho Minister of Public Works, equal to 
of Ontario for an Act authorizing them, ten per cent (110 p.c.) of the amount *f 
after payment of the stipends of the the tender, 
ministers of the church, to supplement out By order 
of the revenues of the congregation de
rived from ground rente, the salaries of 
ministers of poor Presbyterian congrega
tions in the City -of--Toronto.

A. T, LANG, B,A. SC.
Chairman of Trustees.

18 November, 1911.

>
' i The Canadian General Securities 

Corporation, Limited
- Toronto, Ont

X •

ZHH WELLAND

&v %
A J. MATHESON,

Provincial Treasurer. 
Treasury Department, Parliament 

Building* Toronto, 1st November, 
1911.
Newspapers inserting thle advertise

ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for It. 686
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;
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39 Scott St. i

Increased Value of Pearls.
Jeweller's

’
The>t>

i/VELLAND) 3 r,v;
'->* >-S;.

Tf

i. ENCORES. It is qot good form to insist that a 
t performer appear again and again,
_One will notice, if he watches close!)', especially when he shows a dlsincllna- 

that the second recall of a performer tion to do so. Sometimes one will be 
qjL a concert or theatre is generally by able to see in an audience some fellow 
those persons who are not conspicuous who takes no delight in the event ex- 
far their good sense or influence. They cept to vielently clatter for a recall. He 
don’t seem to think that the large ma- is a nuisance. An encore is right, but 
Jorlty of the audience wants the pro- the abuse of it, which Is so common, 
gram to proceed as it is set down, and should be suppressed. A second, third, 
is completely satisfied with one recall, fourth encore is not necessarily 
That is enough, too, to honor the per- pliment. A winking danseuse in vaude- 
former. All beyond that is the excite- ville always gets that.—Columbus, O., 
ment of a shallow nature. State Journal.

I Ibllc attentio 
_■ ,1 People who c 
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WB»T LAM: BBtiULATIO*S.

t# s Bte.igTrv£
years old. may homestead a quarter > *UxUs1k „an ,astl
section of available Dominion land ia *Jew. — toarrted.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan er Albert* c*»_l ?arr,ed Gen
The applicant must appear la persoa r ' “ Nay wedded
•t the Dominion Land Agency or F: . Mixed Mirn
Sub-Agency .fnr the District Entry Ouot nr „ .mlrr
by proxy bay.ne made at any agency elle, 1 . a total c
on certain conditions, by father.mofntr, 5 m..-. no less than
t?nilngUhomesle>aden*r "  ̂ V

Duties.—Six months' residence ipea , Cgtbo'lo H,°*ms
and cyltlvatlot of the land in each tit j Cathn . des'
three years A homesteader may llv.' 0« 0 Kiri» whe
dtihln nine m les of his nomesteae on ,*■’ ••’-athollc an
a farm of at legst 80 acres,silely owned flutes the In romand occupied y him or by hit ftttisr, t»ya c .. ‘“rKer
’Bother, aon. daiugnter, brother or sister. ’ e me tT_ n°llce 8

In certain t, [strict» a hcroesteadtr ÎLuihw- ^'e l)yterla
in ‘good standing may pre-empt a qu»r». ne 8ne in order
tsr-section alongside his homestead. W ' z. Ho marriage 
Price $8.00 per aor*. Duties—Mult re- "1 cAt>’0’|c „ . * 
side upon the bomeetead or pre-emptloa v»ton a ■? n
six months in each of elx years fr»» J ATrny r
date of homestead entry (lno'.aMng th# , r,'<eJ.an Catholic 
time feqquired to earn homestead PS* u and five Rn
tent) and cultivate fifty seres extr* 1 L ~wew |n th.i.. # - A fcomesteadfit who has exhausted M* - tne,r £
homestead rirfi. and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption n»i" enter fnr a purohassd 
homestead In ;certaln districts. Prise .
$$.06 per serf Duties.—Must reside 
six months ia jeaeh of tnree years, eul- 
tlrate fifty après and ierect a house 
wirtb $$00.00. I

1
I
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary. • 
Department Of Public Works, OtUwa, 

November 16, 19U.

ssa>
:

If Yen Wish to Buy or Sell

m. M$e REAL ESTATE m. 21S»

We Can Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
change Building, 

Scott and Colbome.

»c
54 m

He Proved It.
She__But how am I to know you will

be patient and forbearing when we are 
marrledT .... . .

,H«—I can put a 14 1-2 stand-up col- 
No. 15 shirt without saying a 

word.—Variety Life.

Distracted Parent: Hushaby baby! 
Baby: G'wan! Edison says we sleep 

too much.—New York Sun. jama com-
l

•*<Standard:• In London 49 per cent, of the days lar 
are wet.

on a SYNOPSIS Of CANADIAN NORTH.«1 j
IJ

Yonge St. Real Estate Bargain
Between Varlton" and BUor 

Streets, 50 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property will 
double in value In two years. 
Full particulars on request, 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
50 Victoria

A Civic Reception«. •

In honor of

THEIR ROYAL HIGHNESSESea st reel.

The Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught

SOCIAL DISGUISES.
From Pittsburg comes the report that 

when the président dined there he was 
attended oy local detectives disguised 
in dress su!:*- It seems the disguise 
was so effective that only those, per
sonally acquainted with the sleuths 
could "single them out from the ga
laxy ot millionaires."

Will be held in the

Council Chamber, City Hall
\ —ON— ;

Tuesday, Nov. 28Or from the 
swarm of walteia, it might be added. 
Certainly the_ Pittsburg millionaires 
must be a strappng lot, and the. wait
ers, tko. to hold their own., with 
of detectives of the 
type.

But toe main, point is the simple 
nature of the dtsgu'.se. The detectives 
donned dress suits, and loi they pass
'd Without special notice in t.'ia throng 
of ironmasters, merchants, masters of 
politics and finance. What was the 
need of Raffles and Arsene Lupin being' 
Serial lights? A dress eult would have 
served them Just as well as a-1r*shlon- 
able name and a ni elr of distinction. It 
was the American ambassador, so the 
story goes, at whom the grand dame

From 9 until 10.80 o’clock p^m.
■'

to thi
Odr *, ?*• tw° f*r<

d as be'ng
ff ‘ v»^^,8.ladle$

* °f tkSte » Eg* Anglican 1 
EL*n w*to married
6omantnarTrlr"1 An 

Anîi Catholic h 
the ta 

that 631IF-* àffir

•Invitation cards may be obtained 
upon application to the. City Clerk on 
or before Wednesday, the 23rd instant. 

Evening dress.

O. R GEARY, Mayor.
c. /lfrbd Maguire, 

Chairman Reception Committee. 
City Hall, Toronto. Nov, 17th, 1911.

a corps 
football guard

w. w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister or tbs Inter:*’’, 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ti 
this advertisement will not br poll

#4-tt
(

Mfor.

instances, a soitlal criterion. What 1* 
indeed. In the* d 
moods and superabundant ' taxicabs! 
—Boston Jourfal.

*.he Paris soiree shook her 
waikingatlck and hurled her order to 
bring her cab in a hurry.

Clothes are no longer, except in' rare

days of abundant dta-

1
j t i•j t

8
i

J

PER UPFOOT

Go and see the property. 
Car stops in front of our 
North /Toronto office. Take 
“Glen Grove and Lawrence 
Park” car.

i ii |
f

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street E.

- Te’. M. 7280

(North Toronto)
Really desirable lots in im-' 

Droved suburban districts 
are scarce. It is advisable 
to choose a lot right now in 
Lawrence Park, to get a 
good choice and a low price.

.J*

1
}

A

Lawrence 
Park

//

<

There is an underground 
feeling that there will be a 
very large demand for build
ing lots soon in

V

Buy Right 
Now

TO-DAY IS THE TIME TO BUY LOTS IN , -

GHENMOUNT PARK
ON THE GERRARD STREET CIVIC CAR LINE 

(Just East of Woodbine Avenue)
TO-DAY we are going to sell lots $10.00 per foot cheaper than you can buy land in the vicinity of 
Gerrard[Street for in the Spring. Only 1000 feet more to sell this Fall, and then the plan will close for 
the Winter.

See Sunday World For Our Thermometer of Sale
Call or Phone and make appointment to be motored to Glenmount.

EASY TERMS.BUY TO DAY PHONE NOW.

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, LIMITED
dWNERS 63 VICTORIAPhone Adelaide 236
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4_ PROPERTIES FOR SALE FARMS WANTED HELP WANTED.' PWOraBTIIt* FOB SAt-C

en.nuu.e. lui. nuu»s .» wimp**» 41 overjr ,-y-
i enyect and 1» a p*t«»iu at uig -pi^e. rpHB nEAL
•11 "-ix/i—uOcUsUjaee, h rouiua, oak -
’llOUUllcrori, aad trim. ui6d batu. --------------

- -tu‘'el .n jikm-ent, tour tirop-acea.

tl. Annn—ROtiBDAl*V, U r00^sJM1J>|J'*J’ bunt'andThe’sHua^on would be Ideal tar j light™ cioe’et'and sink
a large apartment house. It la within a | piy Wells Pattern I 

Bloor street.

U$T YEAR'S LIFE STORY Seood'S&s’ys.i; sa*~
STATISTICS OF ONTARIO fe SHEKEL® - 'uiniiu 1 mu «8» wSsysissu*

acres In fall wheat, tall plowing done, '________________
M) PboT^Hekddnwynne road.

aTLrt VX.th»an npdr^»“ $b3 ■!
for praliie. We have, besides this, one ._T________
hundred other farme tor sale, and will FOOf-Ollmore avenue,
gladly convey Intending buyers on tour gpoO 
of Inspection. Write, phone or call at our 
office. The Ontario Farm Exchange.

«V.JWOPERT*»* FOR SALE
ïaUrteSale* Co.'e Ll«t ^MAEL FAitiTwaz^'oli^n^ road, 
iAL ESTATE SALES CO., Stan- O near Toronto. Agp-y Bo* 96. World. 
Exchange Building, Scott and ad*

c9,borne. -------------------- ------------ " FLATS TO RENT.
IQXnnn-AVEAUE ROAD; a large —. ---- «,•
OOUUU brick houae, with considérât).e. mwo FLATS for light manufacturing, 

ground. This house la most substantially | 1 22 x 30, steam-heated, good floors and*"•"* Ï3-. ---- ----- »>—------.. 1-- 1...I fnr . ...-------- - Qg ^1, floor. Ap-
Wells Pattern A Machine Works. 

Jarvis street. ed

""ai.: ft A LIFE Insurance Opportunity—U y*| 
** have the ability and dealre to Sh 
crease your incoma and possibly double 
ll. during your spare tinea me tiqultablg 
Ufe Assurance Society of the United 
States—Assets over $600,000.000.00-wUl unj 
dertake to teach and assist a u umber 0* 
desirable new men in life Insurance work, 
under a contract providing for, in addP 
tlon to a liberal first year's commission, 
an annuity which would revert to you» 
eurvlvmg family In event of your death. 
Answers to the above have been the 
mesne of g number of Inexperienced m#4 
taking up the work of Ufe Ifwura** 

_ during spare time, winch results In mu e«»J 
. I mg their monthly Income, in some caaéé 

I by over UO per cent—the same opperx 
a tunity Is youra. C. T. GUleepla Ageing 

Manager, Toronto.
"VTOUNG MEN with common or hlgâ 
A- school training tor position to teles 

graph, f-eight and ticket departments ot 
Canadian . allways. Permanent positions 
and good salaries to start. Regular 
graph wire*, and evatlon books frot* 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Norther» 
Ontario Hallways Insures ybu praçtic# 
work. The only school with'mod el trains 
specializing. In this work- Free Book I 
explains, Day, evening and mall courses. 
Dominion School Telegraphy, 91,BW* 
yueen, Toronto.. •

railroads In Toronto vicinity; experleno* 
unnecessary; no strike; positions, guar* 
•nteed competent men; promotion; raOf 
road employing headquarters; <61 me* 
sent to positions last three months; stAtes&. s pssswppf

A crrva man wanted to sell out 
** grgde nursery stock. AU trees 
rented true to name. We ere tho.1# 
g'oweiu of nursery MWVS'.i W 
There h- a big demand for trsi 
orchard planting. Write for v*i 
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen. 
Ridgevui., ont.

Real

r.dears addressed
md endorsed "Yean-VI* «S» ! -

a r,ï,v! ,°nr£■=
il-er for tihe DenTrt
fks\ >Predglng r, 
and. Ottawa. Ont ^

* .specifications eÜd
obtained on ,,,.

to

Births and Marriages and Deaths 
Compiled in Analytical and 

Interesting Way.

!fi?lis.shed. block of
àresidence of I

........... .■■PRussia Km-
j Road, with every modern comfort;

LOSt. t

'iKikHrf*“5 jasLTTJg ,s-L°sAara,^uaj,i.>"a

r. ,^’1.6yTmuJ.%rr.&s^s; s».°‘s£;<£rpy"1* r‘ “H
^riSTSRMtoSfS'StSMK 'Ar1 ** tl,-J “ •",,r AUTOMOBILE OA.ÀOEB. STC.

v‘^~'--------- - I „ ----------- ;--------- - *11500™cupk5^AlaroeBbrlokl>h<mse"of : VX/ANTED-At once, anumher 9< sec-<i»SOO-Kl0&!'DjwLll‘' ne.w> 1Î rooms finished throughout in hard- , W ond-band cars. Have you a car to
WééOVV rouo.s, conservatory, bk-iard ard «.»bMemwti two dispose of, or does It -nerd repairaT If ,so,

ana th-ee baihfoom,, besKke toUet on ™ava“r?. ilectne we wiH eitïer repair it or find a «felt
ground finer and basement; most com- SgrtTaS; nm water heating room tor , sale tor same. We have an up-to-date 
plete house to be had at the price. ifr... i, i,, * i repair shop, fitted with the latest apph-
—1-------------- r—----- —------------- garage in rear. aRcee; work euantnteed; and, It pre-

Bualnese Wopeftlda for Sale. i r)k.Nl—l'hla house may be rented tor , ferred, our man will repair your H*chl*ey»m.» .r «*». *«• -" B-L>Vrg»“ w - j»B4SJ-ÎS rsatesk

QUE,.-, „„„ fSSS jLS8r'»»-5 APPi, T.'". HW,» T,W «L, | W
w lota. -, will either rent at $15 a month, sell at
- ................................................ ■ . ■ - Rz.sOh, or, trad* for ferai property near
J yAVENPQRT ttOAD; two good corner Toronto, on radial line.

TOK ta«sis
gras-assS
1er must be accomk, 
d cheque on = i,! 
piyable to ithc or* 
llw Minlt-ter ” 

her cent. ,
,n‘ °U-hp tender, art
if "Utd person tendei 

ntcr Into a contra, 
to do ao, or tmtlP 

tork oontiraeted lor 
ot accepted the chw

What the frivolous call “The hatches,
gsrjsrjtf&s
sr se ::r.rr igagBSS&S s *38

FOOT—Maher, «orner ot Bar her. ' . r;ed
(

FOOT—Falrvle w avenue. -
H43 1

si9 FOOT—Glendonwynoe, west of 
Eve.yn-year

hands some
time, contains some I ipsOR SALE—The Campbell or Rbther-
wlth regard to the vital statistics of j J lord tarm_ belng tllg goutber.y two-   —---------------------,
the province. _ —, i thirds ot lots 30 and al. Con. 6, Town- 4FTA FOOT—Bvelyn creacent.

During the year there were 55,871 of Whitby, containing about 2M Fuv t
births, 24,036 marriages, and 33,589 acres. For further particularly app y 
deaths, or 24.9, 10.7 and 14 per thousand 1 Smith, Rae. Greer, so.icRora, etc., 4 Wel-
ef the population respectively for the llngton-st. eet host, Torontp.__________ ew
« county municipalities In the pro- = w. ATL.vraon'. Liât. ,Sib

M the 33,589 deaths, there were 706 °m —
from typhoid, 2287 from tuberculosis In ^burch St Toronto ^ $Qf)
all forms as against 2880 In 1909. Cancer urch Bt., Toronto.____________________
W“ #ÜLÜedit.^L«e9M ^--77---E* TWv'Ma for sale that have haodaotno tl 1 fWV-BLOOK of land aultab.e ' tor
SS S I * -----------T1000-nu«£.',,A.»=u. iw™,
ganlc heart trouble, 771 arterial trouble, , n ACRES—314 mllee from city, close to 
464 bronchial pneumonia,. 1458 pneu--|0 railway station, poetofftce. mores,

I school and good roads system; 260 acree 
I within half e mile recently sold for three

tei»-
||Q FOOT—McLean gyenuAKew Beech.

?
rtmemt does nut hJ 
he lowest or *nyte

t

oixior,
R. G DESK FOOSr-Cestle Frank crescent.

BUSINESS CHANCES.of >ubllc Worlu”^™ 
ra, Ont., November 11 
irs will pot be paid j5*.“IftwlMertltt
rom this Departmew

TjIOÀ SALE—M&nufaeturUir business:
patent for loose leaf binder; best 

binder on the market", opens on either 
aide. For terms write H. Hesse, 111 State 
street, Roohe»ter,""N.T. _ 6712
ArAFScUu-VEK IdLAbD, Brltisn Coium- 
V bla. offers sunshiny, mild climate; 

good profita tor men with email capital 
In frult-griwing, poultry, mixed farming- 
timber, tnanutacturing fisheries, new 
towns; god chances tor the boy*; In
vestment* wife at * per cent For reliable 
Information, tree booklets, write Van
couver Island Development League Root» 
a. 2i .Broughton street, Victoria, British 
Columbia. **tf

rout—Loueda.e road.

-X7-ONGE ST.; Wt near EgUnton avenue, $7500 nd Quern.’ detached.
X fifty .feet ' * • solid brick, nine roomed house, brown
f^sâiâ sr*is FJT&sCr ?>i

*y~ *T,, , mldat of a high-class residential section.
VONdB near Ballloi, 46^4 feet. The ground floor Is finished In quarter- 

' X ’ : cut oak. and the vecond floor In Georgia
Hne. Square halt and grate*, electric 
light and Daisy h't water heating. At 
this price tpe pi opart y la a snap._____

B“°B "■ ^ ■“■-. |7{M)(h^«yE5g™ tSBStSS-
ST—Near Western Hoanl- brick, slate roof. 12 rooms and bath, baae- ST «ear western Hoepi- meBt_ c]oget flnUhwl thruout In Georgia

^nine, side drive and room for garage m 

a Tier., eTrina've agency,_____________  Quemi care, end only U minutes1 rün te

FOOT—Balmoral avenue.

-
y

- >-

—Suburban Lend.
FOOT—Deal born street, Mlmlco.

•v;

i monla.
là*!1» m,6a«e,lWMtet*ia”nem^dàaek I hundred thousand; you can get this three- _______
while 2456 died when under four months *cre bloclt for twelve hundred dollsra. j «a -< FOOT—Iglletoo-aveneb Bast. 
ot age owing to weakness from birth or n ACRER-Threa miles from city, cloae .<PXX
Ignorance on the part of the mothers O to railway. eUtion. and oh the Ken" A FOOT-Glenwood' avenue'. ------
with regard to the care of children, to : 6edy Road; here Is something that Is good $14 FOUT-oienwood avenue
284 cases women loet their Uvea In i and well situated; four hundred an acre ,.
childbirth. ' .zr — "

$5ENDE&S addressed1 
rned, and endorsed ** 
it Goderich. Ont.,1* 
ihls office until 4:0» e 
ember 11. 1311, for th 
a Wiha-rf at 

ty. Ont.
oi»*tion^*ei|e 
: seen

■ T6UNDA8 and Ronceevallea; 1 
- Xj the junction ot these streets.

lots near

BA3raw PLANING MILL FOR SALE.
-------------------------------------------------—-A—♦
T3LANING mill or factory site tor sale 
X or leaae In City of Toronto; about 
146,0*0 square feet, well situated for earry- 
tng on * lumber and planing mill busi
ness ; buildings almost new: two railway 
sidings Into the property; tine Wheeloek 
engine with boiler, eto.. ready for use. 
For full particulars address H. W, Pe
trie, Limited, Toronto. 46

and ' ' • -, '
FOOT—Bro wn lo w avenue. TtEirs wanted at once—6*,COO estates 

aa seeking c.aimants. You may be on*. 
Facts in booklet 786. Send stamp, tnter- 
natlonal Claim Agency, Ffttoburg, Pm

\v ANTED—a few good beet-boa ere, 
•v Apply 5a gTonv-etrest Eaet. ed

\Va.NTED—Call boye tor tsuiveda.
>* ply 1366 Dundee street.

$16and formi of

enfederation Lite Bu 
Li H. j. Lamb, Blso 
er' WliKlaor, Ont”g 
to tlie Postmaster at

The peeing Cut. 11 fl alkes— Wm.lu three mues ot East
Oft the 1628 deaths from affections i „ Toronto,^ handy to *f.h?Lll|^>6t°.|* , ' ■■■ " ■■ ■ ---------- --—;--------- r—■—

ig^raaaAsgavrSr i as» «tsA-'slb ^
cent of that number selecting -that |treee; a nice'little cduntry home. Forty- <P1D Robert. 
means of exit from a weary world. I five hundred.
Ninety-five persona were poisoned ac- ) , -
cidentaliy, 48 were burned to death, 112 11 ACKE&— Mile from Lome Park Stu
died from bums received, 38 died from lLA tlon, planned- In frult-apoles. cher- 
gas poisoning, 266 were drowned, 64 ac- ties, plums, pearg, gooseberries,_red and,
Cidentaliy shot. 209 were killed by motor “eck currants, m^berries and atrow- 
cars, Landslides and railways, 13 were .om’eone ™ i trott pro-

with
, of heat, ll were killed by lightning, 18 <oi| thlt develops good fruit; seven- 

by electric shock, 17 homicides took roomed roughcast house, good Sized bam, 
place, and the balance. 646 died from greenhouse, together with stock and iro- 
various accidental causes. plan enta, necessary to work the property.

Old age was the cause ot the death chattels would be cheap at five hundred 
of 3429 persons, 2207 were etlU born. dollars; you can get the whole thing ror 

With regard to mortality among m- fifty-f-ve hundred; land la aelling at 
tints, it is found that wnong those un- ône thousand per acre within one mile, 
dter five years of age, 6649 children be- - iratia—York, neai* Duncan-, 
ing under one year, 917 one year, two 26 station, handy to school, church, 
years old 4M; three yearn 321, four postoffice, with 21* acres orchard, twelve- 
y®a,rs 2il- i roomed solid brick house, good bam and

March was the favorite month tor driving house, piggery and hennery. Five 
birth, there being 503 In that month, thousand,
Ofe the children bom thriiout the year, .............................—
28,664 were males, and 27,207 females. Ol ACnj^S-fclgbt 
There were ,370 pairs of twins, 364 boys, . ronto, mile from 
and 376 girls. Triplets surprised the s»ndy and black tonm. 
happy father In five cases, 9 boy. and

June Not So Popular. ~lMn ^ock. Only six thousand.
June continue* to hold favor with the in ACRES—Three mllee east of Thom- 

brlde, 3555 of the 24,036 marriages be- w:U lull ; good lying land, all tillable, 
lng celebrated lp the happy month, well fenced, no buildings; on road lead- 
September and Pecembr- following in ' lng right to city. Hundred and fifty P«' 
the order named., with 2653, and 2304 acre; would exchange for city house of 
marriages respectively. | ten or twelve rfioms. Avenue Road see-

There are two pet.ods In a woman's tlon. , , :
l1f,9J.V,heî her frl<n* are vastly, Inters -n ACRES-Scarboro. nine miles from 
eetea In her are—When ehe marrlee and OU " Toronto, quarter mile from station, 
when she dies. n*r . tight on Marltham Road; all. good day

The. report of the regtstrar-geflere-l'a loam, wleem and.vleveir aplepdld twelve- 
rerort--for t9J0 fat .the province goes roomed-brink hoes» goo* barns?andfiUt- 
ra ther deeply liritb, some of these fig- buildings. Ten thoodand. " - •

yet'there is «tmreltoiWMtî’nr Kfl ACRES-WIthln 4U mllee of Toron;
Informâtlnn1n nJnÀ12. w,L.L.e ! OU to, close to good road, system; best 
lnrorm-a-t oji in .ts pA-ge-s. With regard ....n , h . niiitritjui iu »rr^ orchard.
to the age at w.hlch persons marry ft good water and, femces, eight-roomed 
Is of interest to learn, -so far as On- brick house with bath, hot and cold wat- 
tano is concerned, that men do not er open rlumbnv. flrst-clnes repair; good 
merry at a later date than women, bank barn, driving house and 'hennery; 
elfhti It Is peqpu’arty thought Other- : spec!--Hr good buying. Ten thousand.
wise, to any great extent. Last year  ----- —--------- -----—-—r—_ . . . ,„„n
5166 grooms, or about One-third of the rPHE aibove for sale bv W A. Laweon, 
total noihber. married between the "* Church Street. Toro to. 
ages of 20 and 24, w-nlje 47 per ceiit.. or
nearly onç-half. the women who en- ist, 55 Lutherans, and the* aelections 
tered Into the bonds of matrimony of 7'4 are not classified, 
were between those ages. With both, q ■ the Methodist ladles 678 married 
sexes the next greatest number mar- Anrilcan*. 910 Presbyterians, 157 
then T.,”';2 ^ ÎlL.and Roman Catholics, 290 Baptists, 57 Con
ard to ferd,h4 ° 1/^ «w6”1® gregationallsts, 83 Lutherans. s6 pass-

for LhLbr'd®s' ed Into the care of Salvationists,
tbe ag?_,oi 4,d,s raf were While 98 ot their husbands have yet 
vïe-,^! n® a br*de who to In to be gathered into any particular told 

the 30 to 34 class, one selecting a lady whlch flrid a place in the table, and Who come. In the 35 to 39 group. « frankly S to being of de-
ls^n^to m=—betwe?n, the agce nomination at all Roman Catholics 
d ^n1bJ?larr eh-)!Ten bettteen 4p and have already been largely dealt with,
« ° bltLeS^°f men be.twecn an1 ccmlng to the Baptists it to found
ks , ™ °ne maTrled a m^ ot over that 260 chose their husbands from 
66. and one a man over 60. Three wo- ”|at Antrllcan church. 219 from the

20 and bmn-led men pr^ghyterlan. 362 selected Methodists, 
men meD^°ver1 e01 and, »ne * 6 Roman Catholics. 2l Congregatlon-
between 26 and^S ^ ”*■*** °f • « Lutherans, 28 from the un-

Cunid drives h9i'« hnit ntbw-eet e 1 tibulated. and six of the gentlemen 
nomination and '' wl>r,! unattached, denominationally.?h7£«l°nnt tint the"q^tion of'tri i Fifty-seven Lutberona sought and

marriages is holding a certain amount 1 *° ' ^vf/.hndlst” 85 Romm Catholic ffiOSiHA—GERRARD BAST,eight 
of public attention, but many of the ,a” Z “Î* ”, s^fontoL $J800 ga, ar.d eieclrlc, ’tubs,
good people who discuss the matter of one H-brew, anl one Sal .onlst. uonuected with fur ..ace.
persons of different faiths marrying Altogether 87 Balvlonists found their ------------------------------ ------- --------- —
will be surpieed to learn to what ex- h-sbaide •" “th*» Army." three mar- <»qJ nn-SYMINGTON AVB., eighttent such malriages are contacted în rte ' Anglicans, one a Pre-byterian. 7 ^04UU rooms, gas and electric, tule:
the ProVliw. of Ontorio. ! MeM.od'sts, 5 Baptists and 1 is un- ll„si, payment down.

From the mass of figures largely claimed. ___________________ ® 114til—dEdaWaRE AVENUE, mpe
composing the annual report.of the «]p±J.UU rooms, tubs, gas, electric .
registrar-generaJ of the province for A POETIC TREAT.------------------- —--- ----------------------------------
the year which came to an end on the v ---------- .<%4‘2(¥)™DANFOK’[H AVENUE, seven
81st of December last, and which, ow- Henry J. Hodfleld and hi* costumed 'Sbt.riVV rooms, tubs,, electric light,
lng to the number of complicated ta- 1 Interpretations of modern dramatic - . z1Zx<-x_irIrr'T rr> xvw

•bles which have had to be prepared, ! poetry nt Forester’s Hall last night, $4600 square ha 1 ali"
will occupy the attention of the gov- ! under the auspices of the Toronto ,nc vd,ng tollet in t,ag^.rent.
erntnent printers for many weeks yet Teachers1 Association, delighted his 
It ■'appears that in one year alone peo- ! hearers. The inclement weather pre- 
ple of differing denominations inter- 1 vented many from attending, but the 
married to an astonishing extent. Me- 
nhodls-ts married. Roman Catholics 
Jews married Gentiles, while in
***** M,tLw£’.<,»e1 Dece2|ber The sewer* of Parle.

Mixed Mirriages Plentiful : . .. lOnnt nf „ -«-I », — The Pails sewer system,1s said to beo’ic> no le»»tfl^Vtonn51 ROIî!f.n Cath" the finest In the world. The observant
th i- o , 1505 "larrle<I out of visitor In the French capital soon no- dsz.c'Afl—BEVERLEY,
riJL denomlnatNb There were 665 .ices that Its people have somewhat dif. $6o(Mf nine large r< 
catholic grooms who marri, t non- feront Ideas from ours as to the use of
Cat’-o ic br des, andXS44 profes-ed sewers, for he will see porters throw Pht>Qrn—CECIL ST., twelve rooms and 
Catho lc girls who beralne the brides big bundles of paper down large, open- qpDoUV bath. h.w. heating, 
of noi-Cathollc grooms Of these mar- in«* lett |D 't,h€ cuih. end even -rags ----------- --
tw wn Ca?hoMcTrandnUScr.re riT6" 1 Tuesday there ,s a earn,- $7000c m” Proh0bX.aans. Apgate ** ^ Fr°m

Lu,he*ans In order, but rathçr strange- paper confetti In such quantities that
!>' no marriage between a Roman t.ie broad streets «re covered with many vatory off dining roo n, toilet In base- 
Cntt-o’lc and a member of the Sal- I tinted paper snow whe.n the last revel, ment, shower bath, hardwood floors and 
vat on Army Is recorded, while two ers leave for home. The visitor won- trim; 'aree lot.
Ro ran Catholic men married Jew- j ders how this mess Is to be cleaned 
ÇS1-S and five Roman Catholic ladies u& Ia <*■ JnorT'llnh*" vl'^
threw their fate with as many would "have^sron The___________

I"1 add-Von to this two Jew, married *** r‘Sht $8500 ",
Anglicans, two Presbyterians. 6 Mqth- Perhaps that takes him undergrounl position.
»dl tv two Baptists, one a Consrega-I to visit them, one of the sights of THK.
tio-’a'lst, and four persons who are Paris. There are nearly 2000 separate 46G()rtQr-THE HILL, eight• romn» two 
descrlb d as be-ng of no denomination channel,, some great aqueduct, navi- b“ementb6?t'
The Jewess ladies did not show such If S ----------------------
a variety of taste, but did exhibit a ?edLranh rabies electric Hti,t wI?M S6QSOO-MOST delightfully situate* 
■t'ong Anglican leaning, for of the Tnd pneumatic tub^Jral^ -ts.dence, surrounded by beau-

K-SMTSti? *ÎS ’Ti fSS=VSSt« ITKIBSS
Ç-'hoUr husband.. Danmark suppllen nearly all ot the b»ôn'’sÙQS,|wn; 'than tNh

Anai-z n-r the tables still further It rennet Imported by American cheese ree rooms; basement has toilet and a 
appearo that 631 Presbyterian ladles makers. Germany contributes to th T : lard room opening on the level of the 
married Anglicans, 841 Methodist, 126 extent ot $10,000, and there are smal. rwn. All the rooms are very bright an* 
Roman Catholics, 41 Congregational- shipments from Paris and Sweden. open on pleasant vistas; side drive and

A

Yonge-stroet."X ONOE ST.—Downtown; unimproved
JX u Ge 8i -Bt re and dwelling four $6900™hcu«e.Nltot wato'r berating3 ah*
1 s’ipftyN eblld brieiu “ tiectri^Ughtlng; all modern convenience*.

(COLLEGE ST.—Near to Tonge, 47 feet- Sr- 1KG8IUN ROAD-Within ehyrt di%
____________ . Jtx tance ot city, op radii lev I'ae, 18

x T J* i' , try home, or, 1 the pi ke, woumI be »
"V u.,Ge oT. corner—38 x 100, above Cot- {^d ^«wlVS SSSSSIS «Sîtiti «Î 
X lege street 1 fartfcer inforniatioo.______________

i■e.nderlng are not 
not be consider 

te printed fonfis 
with their actual 

ig their occupation 
esldence. In the « 
:tuel signature, the 
nation, and place 0 
h member of the fint

ex must be aecompst 
«heque on a ctn 

le to the order of tht 
Minister »t PubUo ' 
i per cend. (10 p.c.)- 
the tender, which" I 
he person tendering^ 
;o a contract wh*ig 
so, or fall to comnJi 
qted for. 
the cheque will be

'tment does not Mi 
ie lowest or any t
C. DESROOHBR8,"

11c Works, 
iovemOèr IS, ltitii 
r, will not be paid 
t If -they insert It 
m the Department:

FUuT— vVoodward avenue.$18 1X7ANTED—An experienced nurse 
v v baby -« month# old. Refereneee ab- 
solutaly ueceesary. Bob 40, World, edT

MIMING CLAIMS FOR SALE.FOOT—BLOCK Of «aad *lti 
buider In Bgtinton.

taole tor$20 T71QR SALK—Four mining claims, north- 
X ern Ontario; good showing of free 
gold. Cgn secure working option. Apply

VV7ANTED—By Winn Co.. Ltd., fl 
" - manufacturera of Perth, Ont, K 
operators on stitching maebtoee.

^25 FOOT—Bghnton ave.. near Tonga.

FOOT—Breklne ave., south side.$25 yyANTED—At once. 60 women and •
OSpL Appay at pi 

Land. Fruit *. Peak 
*84, New Toronto.

to| it per ibu upward paid1 tacking elg 
sP-LU dletnbuung advertising matter; 
canvassing. Send 6c. stampe/Seoure pt 
list paid and territory. D. M. He* 
Coatlcook, Que.____________ _____

"ÂRTiCLlSFOR SaYel"

RUBBER STAMPS.-
FOOT—Woodward avenuE 

IfOOT—Sheldrake avenue, f*

$1 per day and car 
ef the National 
Co., Ltd,, StationDiarim'r°,~“ “ “* " Kmstjsnstmswsi/et 

D^JSsrspxrMS! : <3Rk
values due hare at ail early date. | per reasons which can be explained, this
■■   .- . i.ii»1 ■ ■—  ■ m country home will be eaerlficbd. The pro.
■DATHURBT ST.-Seveial Store proper- perty couto be profitably cut up Into 
A> uee: vowing values here. htgh-elase building tott. altho we would
-------  ■ " : '......... .................- 1 prater to flod a buyer desiring It for ala
rxOLLEGE ST.-gStore and dwelling at 0gvn r»sldaB*.a. Tbto must be see# to 
XJ mm. be apprteluted.

T1ATHURST ST.—Store and dwelling at OHBRBOTRNE ST.—Near Bluer, a It ft. 
-D ;•;*.• 85600. O' \ot; may be bought for *110 a foot. In

■ J-L---------, ................................ .... » View of the ruling vices In the neighbor
- jaws nn.'jgafssij ssm

APARIMBMT BOUS»-PU^« B
A cent, gross; tugto. m^.vEtobto; ^ Ku

to HO per foot.

IV EVERETT IRONS. Rubber stamps, 
vv • 115 Bey, Toronto. ■________

$28 SHEEP FOR SALE.
FOOT—Tonge etreet, Bedtord Rark. TTtOR SALB-Ten well-bred ewea. T. A

removal Notice.

rxR. MURRAY McFARI^ANB hae re- 
X) moved to No. lie Bloor street east, 
three doors cast of Huntley street.

If the
FOOT.-Alexander boulevard.$35

j»a. -
V / ZtiENTLEMAN’S new outu-ieat, rub»** 

vT tired onggy, rubber-mourted herneea, 
cost $216, using automobile, sell at great 
sacrifice, want room; English coach b 
;»e»e, Imported pigskin riding saddle, bii 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, «table ut 
sito; srtlcles aru tlrst-clasi; muet i 
Oct. 7tb Apply coach house, rear * V 
eon avenue, otf Queen West.________

riLD MANURE and Loam tor lawns i 
v-7 gardes*. I. Nsisen, L» o^ryls »tn

ph*T V «d-ÿ-

Tjiuuf i-*liinT btea.n ptunpa, 6 to 
D galloui >r minuta. H. W. re trie, 
Limited. Toronto.

FOOT—Woodward avenue, close to 
fonge.$40miles from West To- 

Dlxle Station;
Fvu i—lunge s-reel, G,en Grove

of, TOBACCOS -AND CIGARS, •
-rS5500-8LOCK o^^lsud, Hawthorne A^taif TnbawonUiti’ 1M TOW-ati “Fhone 

Ms in 464L ____________________ *d'; . » ’$750(hAD»,e^eveenuAhundred feet,
« palmistry.A PARTMENT HOUSE—Paying 13 per 

A cent, net; tZl.000.$11 AflA-FOUR HUNDRED acres tlm- 
iluuu ber land; would exchange tor_

TTiiVE Hundred feet, in *i6infty ôt 
J- Soudan avenue and Earle, for lnveet- 
ment. Title land le near Tonge, and 
seems certain to rise In value. Particu
lars at office.1., '

■ * . ^--------- -------------------------------

House and Store Specials. ',
to I f>Af>—STORE, Logan avenue, well !

rented.-easy term, of payment. —H phfl|p & Be,ten., U|rt.

•Bsoo-ïm^toSMiïrete- : _----- --------------------------------------------I------- - 30.ml!e« from Toronto; 2H miles from C. zVLENVIENv AVB.—A very cbolce 60-
OAA-DETACHED, brick house, r- R. etetlon: thlrty-ti»e acres mixed Ur Met lot for $$$ a fcov Get parttcu-

3poduU Russett avenue, near Bloor; l wqod; good twrn, wllh baoement stables; |em as It won't i»«t at thU price.
would 'take a city vacant lot for equity, j ^^f^X^nTYtolwdVto^od WANTEI-On Kl^toT road, 8 to $
«550(r^^^l.^?ï|SïSw:sSSlSl%&"‘4: : --------r?

aisnft-*” j—, . ,i„:
vAUUV roomed frame bouse, with Iromi and entirely remodeled, in eplenuid
•tone cellar? a s.ua'.l stable'and hen pens retail centre; one with heating, $2100 per
and 14 acres ef excellent garden soil, year, and the other, of slightly smaller
some of which ie well adapted for celery- frontage, with beating, WÛ0C. Let u*
growing, and all Is the kind for small show you these.
fruits and vegetables; this property Is ............ ............ ......... ........ ■ m -4
situated In a pretty little village, about TV ARMS—Several 10-acre terms witbln 
20 miles from Toronto and 2 miles from A :o miles of Toronto, may be had on 
railway station. Full Information ot above payment of MO down and M a month, until 
two *>ro pert lee from Philo & Beaton, ! the total price $33), Is paid. These farmsW's:;!- <«■ ---------- ! Si- *àSS=» S?-îfe

MY JSt ïiïSJri «ASX: ïSn AS«t/r«&s ss-y„jsthis next three months, so will sell cheap; . J-UU the C.P.R. within shout JO miles 
30 days1 work done; 2 in Langmuir, 1 In . of Toronto-. This farm is rieb, clay 
Fallon. Apply E. F. Gllflngwater, Brant- ; loam and has no waste tend- Tt-ere is 
ford, Ontario. 671' a nine-roomed frame farmhouse wim

stone foundation and large barn on the 
property. A splendid train service with 

. low rommntatioo rate to Toronto. Must 
"* be sold immediately. Price $7000.

G-L^UAlRN. AVB.-A lot ^ N tori

on this wtreeL Thls pert ef Glea Grove 
and the lot le sur*

MtifffiU1” C1,,"> Stf-'â ^'JOLLEGE ST.—Store an^tlats, pay^g
”, to already built

:________1 rounded by many expensive bouses. A
Uet. h-ut chanc* to naaltoe profR.,

given by: v. oORB pArk-Two splendid ee-'foot 
1U. corner iota on St Cl«> avenu* east 
ot Tonge street; 66» pel- tvOd. If boih lot* 
are taxes, ur *11 per foot if *v*d singly. 
Many expenslvt Houses see situated la 

— this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
price, as lots Ip tbs lmB,sa,ate vtotit.tr 

seÏÏVhgTor <65 per loci.____________

=«
t». LEGAL CA’kDB.

Srs§2ÿSF£i_____ _
Monahan, Kenneth F- Mackeosto, | To- 
ronto-8t., Toronto. Wt

vice or
MACKENZIE, 

tore. T. Louisor Supply of i
Ban, Tub, 

r Wire for El® " 
Circuits, 

j the Supply of ÜI
■ders addressed4- 
ir the above »upf 
ip to noon on Tuti

r|M^ UNION TRUST ÔOMPAN y, LTD., ! 
A1 «6 Bay St eat, Toronto. i

ARTICLE» WANTED.

secotf*» ;

iU1GHEST cash prices paid tor 
Jtl hand bluycles. Bicycle Munson. 
Tonge etreet.ssH:are

11.
ender and full parties 
on application to tl»»’

ed publlcatibo of tola; 
receive payment.

C. J. DE9BARAT&
niater of -t.he Naval 8<n
of the Naval Servloe. 
tawa, November 86hk 1

ed

Mntiollsnd A Co. Me Kin eon Bldg. »

;
t kï’NOX * LENNOX. Barristers. Bo-

msbJt *8
:

VV^ïïrori7'Sï„0iiS7 v-“*
brsnUurd.

HOUSE MOVING.toAKAA — DETACHED, tèn - roomed 
«PUUUU houee, Crawford street, near 
Bloor; would accept vacant lot as part 
payment.

BUILDERS' MATSRlAI**■
t'im*. CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed ,Wto»a

K-SrSi'pSX'&M St
- : j

PATENT» AND LEGAL,
FïæœN$tr"rA.<,i' te»
stonhaugh. K.C., M. E..Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing.. 10 Bast Ktng Btroet, Toronto. 
Franches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington._____________ ed

S8500-^w^dwriUngsf tntg,ood°renting 
neighborhood, no. th ot Queen street A 
paying Investment.

:,/I J

EDUCATIONAL.SNDERS addreesed: 
ed, afid endorsed "7 
;o Fittings, Central. 
11 will be received 
toesday, November 
mentioned.
I not be considered 
nd In accordance wi 
^ed in forms furnla

pacifications to be I 
Mr. T. A. Hasting! 

eta! Station "F,'1 1 
bartment of Public

1

, w RBMlNQtON Business CoUeee,&<&îsr «suŒæur
dlvtousl instruction; positions assu 
catalogue free.

~
House* for Sale.

MtON TO, cloae to C. 
rooms, hen house;$io5(Tperi;

rented for $to per month; lot tlfty-toot 
frontage. IedART.

r W. L. FORSTER,
.1. Rooms U Wn, ffi mmi

B.A.. Principal. ________
DRINK HÀSlYv W”

$1650~Cwguri QN 3T'‘ five rooms, gas. Printing 
•it* street. Toronto.
Rsrtralt

MACHINERY FOH SALE$240(r^^Qa^.th.AVB- seven 1?XHIBmON ot English paintings and 
JU water colors, on view at tha Art Gal
lery ot Messrs. Mackenzie & Co., M Tonge 
street, the property ot John A. Ceolhig, 
92 Bond street, London, England, -where 
the pictures were lately exhibited. Mr, 
Cooling Is In attendance dally from 10 tiU

Th» A. R. William» Co.’e Liât, ______  ________
rpHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY Xf •*LVK??rr**ln,,b,*,milB.h,.f!?N o‘Vto#SgsyfSSMj&aSjE 

ww“*ii KiflESSnBÜHBWH1 gacriflce tor $}0.<X)0. A

six rooms and 
1e.eetrie, fur-$260(h"baTH^B!ld i.y

must be accompim1«| 
îequc on a chartered j 
le order iho Itonrtf 
>f Public Works, equa 
llu p.c.) ot the amoun

nace.
riXHK Gatlin three day treatment la a» 
Jl acknowledged success. Institute, 3 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4631.

rooms,
bol.er 6.

BUTCHER»F

rnHE-ONTTARIo"MARKET, 4» Quasi 
1 West. John Goebel, Collsge te vd-l

l-fx 18 CANADA M -Pinery Corp- 
lathe; qliick-change CARPENTER» AND J0INER». Wt

‘VrtHUB FISHER. CarMrater. mW 
A weather strips. U4 Church. Tew? 
phone. i

100 &ÏÏE& b^ck1152t»

- ESEikeHE:îi;«3
! dred yards of Malvern stafoo. There Is 

.i .f.* , etrp.m running through these

r.. C. DESROCH
S X 16 AMERICAN Tool ,Works

<"-vbV back «-ear lathe.
1 D x b MACGREGOR-GOURLAY lathe! roventy'tbm-odd'trees. 
-i-V standard pattern. 1 v«rds of Malven

■f Public Works, Otl ARCHITECT».1911. edT
y>EOKOF. W. GOBeNLOCK, 
11 T.nuVe P'llMlas. Toropr..

Arcblteet,
Mef i w' groundsStFor quick sale. $15,000.•^"0. 41-2 Barnes screw cutting lathe. ed-fSIGN».T^tlwTc-P^ia^n Northri'; 

and Central Alberta, from which you can 
Choose, at prices from HO an acre up. 
The finest wheat country n the world.

nine 1 rooms 
conveniences, PATENTS.■y£!W No. 4 Beaudry hammer. VX71NDOW letters and signe. J. E. 

VV Rlclisrdson * Co., 147 Church, To
ronto. _________ edT

IF CANADIAN NO! ttbRBEBT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
Cl ot Fetherstonheugh, Dennison * COT, 
Star Bldg., 1* King St. W., Toronto. Rsg. 
i «tered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wail. 
lngton. Write for Information._______ edT

fflçr x/lA—yUrtK LO.iN, nine rooms, h. 
qFvXUV w., tubs, hardwood tloo s. No. 19 Bliss pattfrn press.AND REGULATIONS, 

who Is the *ole hes 
or ap> male ovi 

ay hoiueotesd » Qul 
suable Dominion lan 
skatchcwan er Aio 
; must appear In »« 
inioo Land Ageeoj 
[or the z)lstrlet ■ 

oe made at any eg 
dltlons, by father.mo 

, brother or sister W 
iteader. >' , „ ,

months’ residence 
n of the land In esc

PRINTING.WMSS?SSZW8 is:town "that Is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots in this place; priced 
at HM to $-(6.

I large parquet of the hall was com-i 
tor tab! y filled. —PARKDALE, ten rooms, oak 

f.oors on two flats.|$5500 OQ INCH American Tool Works shaper. , •OUBINEM CARDS, Wedding Announce- 
Si n en'x Dance. Party. Tally, Cards. 
Cftlee and Business Stationery. Adams. 
401 Tonre-street

ROOFING.
WalVaNizKU iron Skylights, Met 
Ur Ceilings. Cornices, Eto. HOUOW 
BROS- m AdelsWls-st. WosL_________

-DEFINED, zealous Christian widower WINDOW CLEANING.
-Ci wishes to correspond with Toronto ------------——----- -—~
lady of means, about slzty: object, matrl- rnOUONTO WINDOW CLEANING C 
mony. W. McCo'.lum, 978 Yonge-street, J. Limited. SP Tonge street _______ i

LIVE BIRD».
TnrvPK'S BrRD^TORET W* Queen^e 

g, XI West. Phone Main 4969.______ ed-

many htoconn-ROWANWOOD. 1 
qpUOUU nine rooms, four 
l.oor, unfinished attic.

near Yon—e; 
on ground

VTO. 6 36-INCH Wicks gang mill, nearly 
' new. ed-7

I A BOVE Is the list of The Real Estate 
:— A Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone 

Main 2169.I PERSONAL •d-7
. near College: 

rooms.
engine, wl.h bol.er.

DOGS WANTED.■ OFx AND 30 H. P. sawmill engines and
hn lers .on whee!», ______________ VjrvANTED—Red Dachshund, puppy or

BELnIwDRIVEN P0WCr PUmPl ^ X & Wri,e,0^.tf.ngmprlcee. Midfgre^U a°ny. !
Box 47, Wor'd. 671

A homesteader mi 
lies of his hulnest 
.■ast 80 acres.srlely 
by him or by hU 
tugnter, brothsr or 
districts a ng may pre-empt a i 
longside his *1055i 
■HR Duties—MUl
icmestead or Pre**”’ 
each of six 

lead entry (Ino.J» 
l to earn homesteai 
vote fifty acros exti 
et who has exhaust* 
b. and cannot pb-« 
a» enter for a Purilt 
certain GlatrlCtSU ■ 

e. Duties—-Must C 
each of tnreeand i erect a 1

w. W. CORY
Minister or tb) ln:< 

thorlzed publlcri'»' 
hnent will not

—MADISON AVE., ten rooms; 
n ake offer. X’URSE, Convaieecent graduate wis-iee 

, XV »eml or chronic Invalid; no objection 
I to travelling. Musical; good amanuens's. 

^ ! P.r n. World. ____ 67

-DEI.T-DRIVBN centrifugal 
X> section. 4 In. discharge.

pump, 6 in.
BEAUTIFULLY situated, ten 
rooms, sun parlor and conser-

XT’ANTED—Irish spaniel of setter; state 
Vt lowest price, with pedigree. Box 61.
W--M.

$7200”to midnight the "crowd throws
hcm»s 14 SYDNEY woodworker. PROPRIETARY MfcLIClivts.LOST.1"1'ANTED—As a pet for IItt e girl, ter-

itf»s—xH®£esa5,,'s»
CfUVLIGHT Edison dynamo, in exoel- 
OUU e-t «rorfiltlon.

^^y-L.G.iT, l.O-vo.t dynamo.

"PROF. MULVBNBT’8 Fkmeue Tend 
L Worm Cure and other world"» tamo»* 
rom edits. 167 Dundas-st., Torouto.

a ore. ZW OLD WATCH and fob, on Nov. 16, at 
vJT union Stat.<»n, College or Tonge car. 
Reward, H Westminster avenue.$7500~AJ'NEX’ l*n r°°ma and baUl’

FLORI6T6.- AVENUE ROAD, eleven 
rooms, excellent rooming pro- OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. MA—APB.

j^-ASSAGB—Bstiiac»uperfluous hair re-

Phene._______________________________ edT
if aSSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
IVl ment. 16 Bloor East, near Tonre. 
Phone. ________ _________ ed.

IÈyeiraiÿiti
phone. Main I7N.__________ sd-V

The second series of Illustrated lec- 
W1LLIAM8 MACHINERY tures In connccttiint with the Dickens 

Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont Fellowship woe given last night at the
Conservatory of Music by Mr. Wil
liamson, the subject being “Our Mu-

i

rTvdE
X Cl

A. R.

"DARK Florist—Artistic Loral tributes, 
X decorations. Park 231*. _________ «#
XXTM HILL. Established 1$8L Floral 
VV sl«na a specialty. Phene North 
716 Tongs street._____________________

!;cres
Th* Morning After,

"Well, ojd manv*ow did >uu get along ■ tual Friend," frr.mithc pen ot the fa- 
afte,r I left, you at midnight. Get home rooua author, wh<4» name the organl-
1 "No* a confounded nosey polioeman SuiwctJSS* other Quires "of "tiiê H’PALvÊrS Narre Tond^Puro hero,

1 "“* •r;CH“'75 S-sr^sîkS,setlssss
"Lucky dog! I reached home."—Lew- sized audience of the faithful enjoyed biood. Office, 16» Bay street, Toron- 

istoo. Journal. I tile treat.

HERBALISTS.

MEDICAL.
— -■■■-■ ' - -, - 
TAR. DEAN. Specialist. Ptoeesse of Man* 

ed7 U So. 6 College street e$T
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Buoyancy Not a Whit Abated —- Porcupines Still Going Up
flPQND

u! « ill

IKE1

f
t
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A. KnapPORCUPINE STOCKS
toughtjjM sold. Ben* tor market (rite 
.'nd advice on Individual properties. \

PORCUPINE MAPS |
. Al; sections of the camp revised ta;SS„'5Sïf1&1l$riSVt*- » ,
A C. GOUOIE * CO.
Members Porcupine Mining and ateev :

Hxtiiangs T/fl gju I
»81 622 TRA0ER8' BANK, TORONTO 1

Mo Let-ep in Upward Movement 
■ And Prices Score Further Gains

lEBESTirETE ChaSeHa Rogers & Co.»

anj: d
lit
I

Member. Dominion Stock Exchange.

Forcapine aid Cobalt Sticks Care
fully Maidled—Shew Profits

14 King East c Phoîmele

i ims
(d*
;pV

1 Another Exhibition of Activity and Strength in the Percepiae 
Isanes—Sentiment Still Favorable.

Remarkable Feeling of Confidence, 
Built Up by Financial Institu

tions—Rapid Growth.

Special report» on the Vlpond Mine 
of the Porcupine Gold Mines Co., 
by two of the ablest engineer* In the 
Porcupine damp, will be mailed on 
application. These reporte will be 
of great value to all Interest id In 
Porcupine Stocks.

riu-tto A, 
at the Uni 
krce. told a

■ m I
■«cuplne outside of the two proven groupe, 

the dome and Holllnger, that will make 
good and without pretending 
all about all the good claims we would 
name the following a. having great pro
mise: Jupiter at 50, Dome Extension at 
79, Weet pome at ICO, Vlpond at 66. Mc
Intyre. Plenaurum, Rea and Crown Char
tered at 54.

Crown Chartered cut Its vein at the 
hundred-foot level and found gold 
large quantities, and Vlpond la likely to 
cut it* at the two hundred-foot level 
In a few days, which would make it a 
very valuable property and gives a spe
cially good speculative chance to buyers 
of the shares.

. W. J. NEILL (SCO !
Members Standard stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. JL.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 17.

There was no let-up In activity or 
strength In the Porcupine Issues in 

; the local exchanges to-day, the market 
; continuing definitely on the up-grade. 
;■ ndt'h further sharp advances shown 
: in a number of Instances.

,*For the fifth consecutive day now 
list has been in the thhoes of a 

enuous bull movement, and up to 
this time no mare rial disposition to 11- 

! <initiate on holdings and take profits 
: lias developed. This can only be attrl- 
; lif ted to the underlying strength of 
| the situation, and the rush to take on 
j «rocks in the belief that a general 
! movement to higher prices is 1mmi-

VIPOND» j ' fH ,h1

I'dl

>
to know Club

One of the most notable features of 
the world of finance during recent 
years has been the change, in the out
look of the business community re
specting banking. The day has not 
long since pas^d when the Inside 
workings of banks Nwere a closed see

ds t
WtU te*t th 
[t's rate ret 
It falls, ge

i “ 5»» St, aeeosta,A mint, not a prospect—one 
year's ore blocked out—mac bin- 
erj- being Installed—properly ■»- 
■need. The vein will be cut at 
the 200-foot level early next 
week. This will practically 
double the quantity of ore al
ready bloeked'tmt: Send for com
plete reports and general In
formation If interested. ’

I

PORCUPINE 
i.4 COBALT 

STOCKS | EkHSaF
J. Thomas Reinhardt

1M* King Streht Weet, Tereate

.the ont 
111 come i 
; He A»»e
a genera

Special Letters Jur* 
ntsked qn all of th« 
important companies 
operating in

ini
oil :± fk Stock Brokers 

CO. EwtaWtshed -" ie«e
Cor. Jordan and Melinda Sts., Toronto

DIRIOT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT ANS PORCUPINE f

OSLERI iUif
ret; the trend now Is happily favor
ing the turning on of the light,- and as 
time goes on it becomes more and more 
apparent that banks, as Institutions, 
cannot afford to hold themselves aloof 
from the commercial brotherhood of 
the nation.

Digby Vet Turned Into New Com- in the United States efforts are be- 
peny—Year’s Work Done. ing made to Institute drastic changes

——— ' in the banking laws and the banking
PORCUPINE, Nov. 14.—(From Our. practice of that country. The best fi i

Man Up North.)—The Digby Vet pro- nanclal and economic talent of the Re- I"
perty to the northwest of the Big Dome public is engaged on the formation of 
and adjoining the West Dome, has been some plan whereby something more I 
turned into a company known as the satisfactory, something more stable and I 
Digby Dome Mining Company. W. J. trustworthy, than the present system 
Dtgtly of Bay City, Michigan, and as- .will be evolved.
soclates are interested in the deal. * In Canada the régulai? decennial re- - 

The property has been worked during vision of the Bank Act, the legislation 
the last Year. A diamond drill has been ! under which the banking institutions 
secured and several deep holes will be oif the Dominion conduct their busl- 
put down to the north of Edward Lake ness, will soon be under way. It is 
In an endeavor to pick up the Big Dome probable that there will be a strong 
lead which mine mçn believe sweeps agitation for the institution of goverp- 
around tô that section somewhat like a nient inspection, and there are other 
figure. "8.” x matters to be threshed out which

The foftnation on the Digby Dome Is promise to attract considerable atten- 
slmiler to that on the North Dome, the tlon.
conglomerate and schist ridge carrying On the whole the interest on the part 
to the west. In narrow leads runs par- of the pubiic jn bdnks and banking 
allel thru the ridge very rich values Just at thle time is probably greater 
have been secured and the plan now is than at any other Interval In modern 
to open these leads at depth.

Active operations on the property , 
closed down several weeks ago wait- |
Ing for the arrival of the drill, which I 
will' be put in operation the last of this j 

Chas. Fox.
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M ANOTHER PORCUPINE DOME- j6L0R8CH * CO. :

1-if lient.
-Trading to-day was much on a par 

r with that of the rest of the week, a 
broad demand being evolved tturnout 
for the usual favorites. Dome Exten
sion. Vlpond and West Dome were 
«fain the leaders in activity, with 
transactions in these several stocks 
running into big' volume. In eaich in
stance further sharp gains were piled 
o$ top of the previous advances 

Big Issues Buoyant.
jThe higher priced Porcupines con- 

tabued to display marked buoyancy, 
uhder a continuation of the same sus
tained demand which has marked the 
exchanges during the week. Hoi linger 
moved up an additional 25 points to 
If SO. and while the advance was not 
(held at the close, the stock closed at a 
etwd appreciation for the day.

(Dome mines stock continued strong 
ou an active demand, and scored a 
new high level at 42.25.

Prices for the cheaper issue* were 
not abated a whit W the s» upward 
swing, and at the close values wers 

-> In most instances riglit at the top for 
the day. Dome Extension was the 
leader, this stock getting up to a new 
Mgh for the movement to 80 5-8, a gain 
of well on to two holnts for the session, 
and closed bid there.

Cheaper Issues Strong.
,Vipond was a particularly strong 

ejlot, the shares scoring another three 
point advance to 58 1-2, and closing 
<3*1 y half a point below that quota
tion. Crown Chartered. Preston, Swas
tika were all higher, tho to a îesrçr 
extent.

■A feature of the day was the ad
vance in West Dome, which entered 
into the movement, and got up ten 
points to *1.10 In its initial spurt. Otli
ed stocks were inclined to buoyancy, 
bit closed comparatively Unchanged.

The market thruout moved in splen
did style, and white.the movement was 
less extensive than during yesterday, 
this was only natural In view of the 
strenuous bulge which has taken 
place. A slackening up in -the move
ment would not come amise on this 
account; but there Is no idea that any 
material reaction Is likely.

. t -Telcptione Adelaide ici. •drMembers Standard Stock 
Exchange.

36 Toronto 8t. TORONTO

S M
\4—v JOSEPH P. CANNONMattagami HeightsScenic

Views of
i

Member Dominion Stock Exchangew
/

All Porcupine and Cobaft Stroke 
•ought and Sold on GommlrolMb

_______ • rsp'and the Porcupine DistrictDEVELOPMENTSi

£ '
LOTS MOW OM SAUR.in the Porcupine Camp are getting 

thud of this market. I strongly ad
vise the purchase -of Dome, Bollinger, 
Dome Extension and Vlpond. I look for 
a steady rise In all oÇ these stocks.

Room* 109-1R-11, M Kins St last

Phones Main 6«84w________
▲ TOWN »unrounvbod t>T the rich oat gold field» In extoteese te-dnjr.
-1 TC”™ SS’ïiï&feïMSSJL“Sîafïî3!.‘*w*r' ”*”■ —»

opportunity te make an tovoatmeot In
Hit

THE PIKE LAKE 
GOLD MINESJ.T. EASTWOODit'

34 KINS STREET west | A TOWN wtotdh wJll be the nmtaml orotr. <rf torge lumber and ftmber iwtre*..

Members Standard Stock Exchange. _ j ope*, and .
Revised and complete Porcupine map i _________ ___ ......

free on request. ed:f , A TOWN iwMeh dg the natural dtotrlbutins point for a large section of a grow-

j | • are «old on one of two plane:
ft', First—Spot ewtit, W<t9i l.por cent, discount from the Mat prlpo, or,

. Boo and On the Instalment plan of one-tenth down at tftne of purchase, and 
the remainder in nine equal ancrothly payments,

A Unr hundred doliaro InwePted now to MATT AO AMI HEIGHTS should be 
baoto of a fortune 'later on.

to
Are You Acquainted With 

This Property ?
Write to-dsy for full Informs- 

tlon. It’s free

;td,■ ! the rail
I

m I years.

SMILEY, STANLEY 
McCAUSLAND

French Banking Practice.
It is In this connection. Interesting to 

note the principles of the French bank
ing practice and to compare them with 
the practice in this country. The Sun
day World recently told the Inside 
story of the Bank of France, which 
ranks only next to the Bank of Eng- 

ant Ordered—Manager Harris land ln, importance in the world, gnd
Tab., mi. n«„=iw.,r. which, In the minds of some, even sur-Takes Hla Departure. ' paBgeB the ..OId of Threadneedlo-

PORCUPINE, Nov. 14.-(From Our street" ln its Importance in regulating 
Man Up North.)—The machinery for the course of international finance 
the 10-stamp mill, announced last Aug- ,The Ba.nk France Is, of course, 
ust, at the McIntyre Mine. It Is said. ‘he premier banking Institution of the
has-been ordered for Immediate ship- French nation, but there are other
ment.-, The sinking and underground ! *reat organizations of similar nature
work bow amounts to nearly 750 feet, which are Just as worthy of study, and 
with a relatively large ore body mapped whose history is Just as prolific of in
cut to begin work on as soon as tho terest and romagee. 
stamps are ready. The first fact that strikes the stud-

Manager Harris leaves the manage- ent of the banking system ofFYance, 
ment this week. W. R. Bander is bis and more particularly the history of 

Chas Fox. the great banks, is the fact that their 
business is mon comprehensive than 

SPECTACULAR ORE. that of similar institutions on this con-
__ l-----  tlnent, and also that their activities

Some excellent specimens of tree-mill- appeal to more clients—a fact which ;
Ing ore from the Lucky Cross Mines ; perhaps explains in some measure their Members Standard stock Exchange, 
property in the Swastika camp are on great success. STOCKA
exhibition in the offlceeof Messrs. Cole Confidence Built Up. *** L*,<*4*r»U« LUe UaiMlv»
& Smith, in the Lumsden Building. ' It is only necessary in this connec- 
They were brought down from the tlon to mention that in France all the 
north by Mr. Cole last week, and are great banks change foreign money and ; PORCUPINE CLAIMS 
as handsome showings as ever came out conduct foreign exchange operations, wiiwwr iisb. wbftimo 
of the northern gold districts. The ore that they take stock exchange orders, Will sell OD a stock basis tWO 
was blown out of the main shaft at which they transmit to their stock {_ i-
the 20 foot level, and Is fairly splattered brokers on air extensive scale. They In- Claims IB XlsaaiB rownimp, IB 
with free gold. sure all securities against the risk of heart Of the fashlOBable district

Mr. Cole reports'»,that the new six- redemption below par,—a contingency p . . «...r|f.
drill compressor has been started to which sometimes occurs In the case of DOXN4| WOrlQ
work and that the shaft'wlll be run to lottery or premium bonds, 
the 100 foot level as rapidly as possible. it is still more significant, however, ;

PORCUPINE^ RAILROAD. in^loL* «mne^tlon^Uh, “ôr^fth^the Purchased the assets and goodwill of
!" fLl xsL„rh minister of fl- the former concern, and the old share-
approval of the French mtolster or^ ho,derg were glven a preferential right

Thfhoir anv rmnnanv state t0 subscribe for the shares of the new 
money on behalf of any company, state ,
or city nj» The new organization had a capital-
SeaF?ench government I lotion of 40,000,000 francs, and this has
th®.Tre? h s . ’ m.teriallv re- since been increased at various times
4 ™S rate which the until it is now 200,000,000 francs. .
Bvînehtl|nvestor exoects to secure on Under tjie able management of Alex-
histovestment.. buMMs by reason of SondRcfi 4beh!uîh™0of
ili_ <un4AniA’v that tho French oublie P®®*» Bamona rtostand, the author orhave seunoTconfid.anc?n ^.toVnklng ^^•^'^ution hasmada

^raidU°hM seldorn'^lf^ever^'been badly ^ end of^S amoLted to no .e» i 
be said, has seldom. If ever, been oaaiy ^ M.m.OOO franc.

Credit Lyennele end the Société. i 
The Credit Lyonnais was established

A. W. JACKSON
45 Scott Street CO1

etweek.
the-STQCK BROKERS—

< All Stocks Beught and Bold ex Com 
mixtion. Specialties

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3595-8596.

4 AMake aU remittance» payable te the enter of THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 
•COMPANY OF CANADA and rend your orders for lefts **o the undertigned. FofAT THE M’lNTYRE\P

New Stef Prize Win 
High Schoef- 

u- gram and
STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, Ltd.r

v-j
4S ADBLimE 8TMBTT BAST, TORONTO.
mm
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BIG DOME , HOLLINGfiR REA 
VIPOND PRESTON CHARTERED and PBÂRL LAKE

• yqr~.....................• • » - . " * ' : " ■ *-v* • -t , tix . *•- *

DOME EX.STOCK BROKERS
•Mewecr* ataedard stuck luvunxv 

MlAiXti STOCKS BOUGHT AMD sol n. 
V» Main 7X00-7»!.

43 SCOTT STREET.

-1.
have all shown advances during the pest few daiye and should *how further 
improvement.

Advioee 6roun -the Porcupine camp are in meat cases very encouraging, 
and as .there should be -two or three mills In operation within three months, 
tvlgher prices for the stocks must be looked for.

Will be pleased tj> execute erdera ln any of the listed1 stocks on commission.
Correspondence invited j

253successor. tt '
4

Fleming & MarvinL. J. West & Co. i
-Member. Standard Stock 

Kxebaage.
310 LUM>D£M BUILDING

P0RC0PIREA COBALT STOCKS '
Telephone M. 4038-9

1SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND IChange in Prominent Firm.
The partnership of Warreh, Gzows- 

kl & Co. has been dissolved by the 
tirement of Mr. N. G. Gzowski, the 
business being carried on bv E. D. 
barren & Co., in the same offices as 
t*merly, both in Toronto and New 
Tfrk. ______

TIPS OUT ON DOME EXTENSION.

A buying wave in Dome Extension 
p«t In yesterday afternoon, which car
ried II across 89. and it closed 80 5-8.
It; is freely predicted that it is now
c>1 the way to $1, and that il will cross ( PORCUPINE, Nov. 14.—(From Our 
that figure before the big v6in it cut. , Man Up xorth.)_The Cobalt special is 
Four f,hafts are now being sunk on j Rphcduled to reach Porcupine about 
the different veins, but the ma.n shaft Dec „g as nearjy ag the officials who 

the big vein ’s nearing the -UJ visited the camp this week, wotrld state, 
foot level, where the cross-cut will^be The ,.y,. at the Tisdaie sjding is corn- 
made. It looks as if the boom simi.ar pieted
to that which took place In Big Dome Hard freezing has sat the ballast and 
this week will be seen in Dome Exten- the roadbed Is in first-class condition, 
wlon. For the present trains are run "only to

South Porcupine, tiy the second week 
of December the east end of Pearl Lake 

Chas. Fox.

ad

8 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Phones—-Main 3595-2596.
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1VALUES ARE RISING W.T. CHAMBERS & SON !Two months ago" we called the attention of our clients 
greet epeculative posil bill.ties of the iPorouplne stocka, w 
tlcneû several c* the-ectige- aharea at itfliat time as -worthy of pur
chase, and prevent prices of these are fully 60 per oent. higher. 
Speoulative and 1nvevtmer.t interest to widening In the Porcupine 
mark<it. and We are of the opinion vhet much higher prices will be 
.rescihrd. Dlecfption is necessary to select the stocka with real In
trinsic iner.lt ibtfcir.d them. We are oomtwtly in t3uah with the 
camp, and our advice on the various securities can be had on appll. 
cation, ...

•to the
e men- Members <U"'ÈxriisnreCil *** • 

COMA1.T and POttCITPINB STOCK 1 
» Cnlkors^ St. Mato IMUU4

I 612
!
: C0RMALY, TILT & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange»

?

■ nance. FORCUPINÜ STOCKS 1-I
A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St. andFull Information furulsUed. Orders 

carefully executed.
1--54 East Adelaide St* Torost.. ||
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ROWLAND & BANKS '
Members Dominion Stock Exchange, 

STOCK AND BOND DfeALBIU.
WILL INSTALL A MILL.

Mr. Harry L. Taylor of Nevada, who 
recently bought a controlling Interest 
In the Porcupine Imperial mines, has 
returned after an Inspection of the 
company’s property, which is in fairly 
close proximity to the Big Dome.

Mr, Taylor eluted to The World that 
the Imperial had *» good eurface show
ing* :i« most of the Porcupine mines.

‘•XV# are already down 100 feet In 
oh»ft," lie raid, "and are crow-

Stocks s Specialty, 
ROOM 316, Id KING 6T. BAIT, 

Pkoee M. lMd.
can be reached.

pla ed. _ .
The Greet French Banks.

about S7oUow.: tiie°BaS“CVran?ek ‘" ^ ^y Henri Germain who died

‘nals^and* t^"6 cLyetofr^Natlon".'! U.'VzKoTfraT;‘"The^h^^:
th Anothe/ huge banking «<$• was at Lyons, and while the reg-

deV^ay? bI: but Wnot to £ X'offîo» ara'now In Pa^a^'heïe*

«;;• Ttivs'tusz \
has been elaborated upon ln a recent crJ^el )̂Z,^,r>!lne’ „»...hii.h. i 
I..,,. -, Tb« Mmndav World, and conse • The société Generale was established 

I«.iratlon will not be In 1884, ln the Rue de Provence, where quently ‘he institution wlu n°l the oftices of the bank are etl|l located.
t0nfhthe"other great banke the first to The capital at the outset was 80,000,000 

°f the other gr comptoir Na- francs; It 1e now 400,000,000 francs. The
Xr^:compTeaVhh.chCw»P «rat or- bank has now 88 branch office. In 

ganlzed in 1848, a very critical date In 
the economic history of France. It fol
lowed the disastrous floods of 1846, and 
lmedlately antedated the revolution 
of February, 1848, which had over
thrown the King Louie-Phtllppe and 
created the second French republic,.

Founding of the Comptoir.
Those were indeed troublous times for 

financial France. The stock exchange 
had remained closed for several days, 
the metallic reserves <5f the Bank of 
France had decreased from 140,000,000 to ;
70,030,000 francs, and specie payment 
had been'suspended thruout the na-

t #4TOFF FOR LABRADOR.

BUY GREAT NORTHERNPORCUPINE, Nov. .11—(Special.)— 
The first party from Porcupine to In
spect the placer gold field* recently 
discovered In Labrador, will leave here 
next Tuesday, when eight men under 
direction of William Donaldson of Co
balt, start on the long perilous Journey. 
Many mine men nearly lost their lives 

■•lining both way# to connect up with ! while erasing Porcupine Lake on thin 
th* i wo large surface veins, and should , lue^ Weather moderated to fifteen de- 
rut these in a rhort time." jgres below zero. Chas. Fog.

The Imperial I* well equipped with 
machinery, and active development 
work will lie carried or. during the 
m Inter. Estimates are being ob
tained for a trill 1 and this will likely 
h# installed as soon as the quality of 
ore at depth lias been sampled.

This stock has advanced 85 per eegt. 
In the last few weeks and will go much
higher. Write for information.

F. ASA HALL «4*r

I .til

OPEN43 Seett it.. Torse ta.Main 8818.

GREAT NORTHERN "***»•»» «Xipensiry 
POLEY-O’BRIBN M• the III g,
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INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 00.ALL WILL SOON BE WELL ii'H
CS Colborne Street, Tereste, Oat. ad

In Toronto’s Lighting Arrangements 
—More Voltage and More Lampe.

SLORSCH & CO.i :
/

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

’ Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeL M. 7417.

Plans for improving the illuminationif
PLEASED WITH PORCUPINE of the city have been occupying the 

attention of the city hydro-electric de
partment for some time.

In a week's time the northern sub
stations on Poplar Plains-road and in 
West Toronto will be in operation. 
This wdl! mean an increase in voltage, 
not only in the northerly sections, but 
thruout the eystem.

The lighting problem at street inter
sections is also under consideration.

"The trouble," declared a "hydra-elec
tric engineer yesterday, “is that Mil 
corners were the .only places that 
lighted before.

i ed 18 Toronto St.
Toronto Brokers Enthusiastic As Re
gards Future Possibilities of Camp. Send Name and Address To-day 

Yeti Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

F. W. DUNCAN & 00.,
Messrs. Edward Cronyn & < 'o.. mem- 

bers Toronto Stock Exchange, the senior 
partner of which firm recently visited 
1 he Porcupine camp, comment -in their 
market let ter as follows :

, We <lo not consider goi«L and silver min
ify? stocks as investments, -f'hey arc spe
culations. but to those who can afford 
Tie riel; involved there is something very 
alluring in the purchase of mining shares.

The opinion we had formed on a former 
visit to the camp is very much strength
ened. Notwithstanding t.-e tragic situa
tion caused by the five, the development 
vince we were last there has been most 
material. One has only to go on the Dome 
property and see the wonderful extent of 
the plant, including their enormous com
pressor plant, mill and other buildings, to 
y ealir.e that the foremost mining men on 
tbe continent are uot going to expend 
approximately $1.Cvv,O0f> of their own 
money unless they had thoroly tested out 
their property, and know that a large re
turn is certain.

Owing to tlie fire a great slump took 
place ln the price of many of the shares, 
and some oi these are now selling at 
much below their value. We believe that 
there arc a number of properties at Por-

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Schultz, tira police believe they have a Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks, 
member of A gang-tfiat has been sys- I 73 VOXGK STREET - TORONTO, 
tematlcally smuggling goods both ways 

The history of the Credit Lyonnais for months. Nushor Ju-nuklan obtal i- 
an'd the Société Generale Is not marked ed warrant for Schultz's arrest, claim- 
by the vicissitudes which marked that - Ing he stole too pounds of tobacco 
of the Comptoir National d’Escompte, he had agreed to smuggle into Can- 
but is ofte of steady progress. ada.

The Comptoir has 53 branch offices 
in Paris and the suburbs, and the 
Credit Lyonnais has a like number.
The latter institution also maintains 
«0 branches in foreign countries.

«Peak the 
—? *re in attend 

nurses who sp

Paris and the suburbs, and 823 branches- 
es'in all In France, two In London and 
one

J v

in San Sebastian.I have In my possession *• prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lan.o 
Ibark, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured no many worn and nervous men 
right ln their own home—without any ad
ditional Help o- medicine-that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have 
determined to send a copy -of the pre 
ecriptlon free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man wh» 
will write me for It.

Thle prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, and I im convinced It Is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever 
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy ln confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who I* weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures 
slop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe Is 
the quickest acting reston live, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy, ever de
vised, and eo cure himself et home quick
ly. Just drop me a JlnVlike this: Di. A 
E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Building. Detro:

I Mich., and I will send you a copy 
Uplendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en.
I e'.ope free of charge. A great many doe- 
|_cn would charge C.00 to 15.00 for merely 
aritlng out a prescription Mka th!,—hut 

1 send It entirely tree.- ■

■
■

A, B. WILLMOTT es.tlon.
It was at this time that the Comptoir 

National d'Escompte was organized. 
Its initial capital was 20,000,000 franc, 
and only a third of this was represent
ed by subscribers' shares, the remain
der being bonds of the Ville de Paris 
and the treasury.

The growth of the bank was phe
nomenal, from its beginning, bills and 
drafts for a value of 13,402,167. trances 
being admitted for discount within the 
first twelve days of its existence. 

Reorganization of the Bank.
The institution ran into financial dif

ficulties during the commercial de
pression of 1887, which necessitated as
sistance from the government. This 
was readily forthcoming, and on ad
vice of -the finance minister the Bank 
of France advanced to the Comptoir. 

.... ,, , . upon its assets, a loan of 140,000,000
Collapses When Help is Nigh. francs, which enabled It to proceed 

Matilda Jakes. 127 John-st.. limped with the voluntary liquidation of it, 
up the steps at the door,of St. Mi- liabilities.
-cliael s Hospital yesterday morning Following this trig! the government 
asd collapsed In the hallwky. Exam- took the initiative in reconstituting the 
me non showed -that her right ankle Comptoir In ordèr that there should 

Tnienhnnr, Mnin "r»ken. she had walked from a not be lost an establishment which had
if. vi- m,, i,l vf motor car in which she waft brought to rendered such important

STANDARD BA.Mv RtlLDlNG, corner ine hospital. She had 
«I Lin* and Jordan Streets. M fallen in University-avenue.

b. 0«therlng of]

Is thf of workers] 
" X,can'’a*« for tl

Uj'rieen’s Part a 
; evening

were
Now they look the 

same as any ether part of the street." 
Cluster lights have been

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER t

404 LIW80EM B0ILDUIC, 
he ne M. 6407 6tf toronto

■
, .. suggested
for .he corners, and the department 
will probably increase the number ot 
lamps.

Contagious Diseases Decrease.
A material decline In the number of 

contagious diseases is reported by the 
medical -health officer, <
«SiÏÏÜSÏÏT« SS:! ASSAYING
pared with 104 up to the 17th of last 1 CANADIAN LABORATORIES, UsslteA 
month, and 37 cases of scarlet fever ' 54 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
as against 41 in the same time last I High-CUs* Assayers and Chemists, 
month. Thirty-seven cases of typhoid '< W. K. MeXKILL, B. S*.,
have been reported for edtoh of the Tel. M. BOSS. Massser.
corresponding periods. __

| -
Lord Decies at New York.

NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—Lord Decies 
and Lady .Decies. who

TERRORIZED BY WOMAN.
? Toronto Ml

kfcJFJroronto çity 
” aQnuai meetit 

Westmin 
i on Monday 
wit o’clock.

- Rev. Archt 
' p,nd hy Rev. r ^rate "the

;Mot
ci" iKLrV affiliation 

t^aerue has t 
nHF** of the d
m 9*2* *xpiained th

u| .

_ . was Vivian
Guuld, arrived from Europe to-day to 
visit the Goulds and to attend the 
wedding of Lord Camoys and Miss
Mildred Shernhan. Lord Camovs------
best man at the Gould-Deties wed
ding. but at the Sherman-Camoys 
mony. Lord and Lady Decies will be 
but lookers on.

NIAGARA FALL& Ont., Nov. 17.— 
(Special.)—Farmers notified the po
lice to-day that an unknown dement
ed woman was terrdrizing peofltorrt

r.
,

it wasI ly
ing on Welland County 'farms. She
refuses to tell to jwople what she Held Up in Rockies.
wants. * . The snowstorms In the west have

Captain Klaus Larsen who - three , :n Î* lleavy that the railways have *
captain Klaus Larsen who three bran forced to keep their snowplow, 1

v eeks ago navigated the Whirlpool busy night and day. and even with
Rapids, is here to-night after aban- thfs- the C.P.R. transcontinental train
doning his motor boat trip to Detroit. ££»,, Sratiun ^rierday^'rn'f CPR6 0°°^.*

Larsen is broke.. Thieves stole his train from Varfcouver was fourteen Toronto;'
newspaper clippings and clothes while Lours behind at Winnipeg. The pass- pine-______^
he was -n Welland, he claims. ££, î^w^d'^h? fi-RAT * GRAY. Barristers. Not»rl»%

By the arrest over the river of Wm. great deal of time in crossing tBein. j

cere-
gowganda legal cadds.

may
tt. V. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Soliciter, 
ni Noury, Gtowgaoda. (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden.)

t
tl

GEO W. BLÂIKIE&CO. PORCUPINE. LEGAL CARDS
'ÜÎtCh'eLlT Barristers, 
Notaries, etc.. Tempi* Bi 
Kennedy's Block, South

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
of thi-Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks uudiafc

service to
slipped and French interesta A new company, the 

* Comptoir National Escompte de Paris, . -5U.
L
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HAVE YOU
LL’CKY* v-«wsti<j»ijtB r**ar<Jln6 
STIKA and its potolblUtles?

IF MOT
write Air broker

1

, „ . - ,, at opce for
full Information an-d prospectus.

COLE fit SMITH
Members Dominion Ex., LtC 

402 LDMSDKN BLTLDING, 
Phone Stole 634S-V.
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WEST DOME
Particulars on ebovs stock will be «ont e» request

1
U8SHER, STRATH Y & CO.

•took Brokers
King Street West

Long Distance Telephone K. 8496
TORONTO.6

VIPOND and DOME EXTENSION
Latest developments warrant much higher prices. 

Wi advise their immediate purchase.
v.i' \\ ' *

H. J. DINGMAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange. 77 YORK ST.
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FDflCE GOVERIMENT YANKEE CMTIUSTS 
0 IE OO RULES VISIT THE PORCUPINE

1•« >

REGARDING V1POND
Mining Stocks. ;

i
' pfltèl OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, >311 oz.

New York Curb.
Chs*. Head * Co. (J. X. Osborne), re-

Martin A. Knapp Declares Crisis is 

Imnïtnênt md Pifblic Owner- 

skip Looms as Solution.

-ySilLADELPHLA, Nov. 16.—In a to- PORCUPINE, Nov. 14.—(From Our
—rtkble adjdreee. tha/t has caused * Mon Up North.)-Altho the fewest In
Mofound limpreesion among railroad numbers, undoubtedly the special, car
Safe Martin A. Knapp, presiding FenjSsylvanlt In Charge or B. C.Wnke-
7^1. ot the United State* Court V field, United States donsul at North
Amerce, told a large audience in i Bay,, and ' CoL Stevenson of Boston.

Mmmton Club of the University ot j brought to the district this week the 
Ü* Houston. t-’UDoi tne c#mtor'moet Important buyers yet to corné to
Pennsylvania that a erttl Porcupine from a conservative business
whifcb trill test the policy of the got - j man> point of view. r.lrk
Lmmnfa iwto regulation system, and Joseph G. Rodgers, general manager • Toronto Stock Bmhanfl* Curb.

It falls, govemrtent ownership of the Pennsylvania Railroad. PhlL 0. _ , <&tHI*h- Low’ CL /t.vo
W ie the o£y alternative. TOU Ogdsn.and & B. Lloyd,all known to the 1** C.
Srle will come within a generation. States as financiers of the premier   g ..........................
he said. He asserted also that there class, were the guetta drown Chart.. M M W U
«.Jibe a general wage Increase for Reticent to a degree as to what they Dome ____ _ 4212 41» 4200
ÎTroitroad men and for other work- thought Of tfyo gold camp. or as to what Dome Ex ..... «»Vb 80% 79% «% 10.275
*“ .I«r7h« ^resent syetem of rail- they thought of the gold showings at ! Fojey ............... ft%.........................
!£a oSmirotitionir Ill-advised and the Dome and the HolUnger. two of the Bollinger .. ..lift ..........................

should be permitted mines visited, the ■ party departed a* Jupiter .... ... 47
SKrassr*"; "w*,‘iSEs?* » L's* -

w'-xrr.M...............................

opment 7hru *e railroads would be Two days were spent In Bristol Town- 
nached within the next generation, he ehlp and n is'eaid that one group of

,h, claims .visltéd was the McAuley, rs- ‘ Our method of dealing with the fcenuy turned back to the owners by 
railroad* le stjll in the experimental the Cartwrights, who sunk two shafts 
stage. You students of tWs great uni- and dld 12oo feet of diamond drllUng. 
veralty will know the.- result after we No anouncement was made as 
have passed on. I see serious dangers whether the Pennsylvania men wou 
la the present condition. Congress Is take' over the McAuley lots or not. 
constantly agitated. So are the leg- Chas. Fox.
lslatures of sill the states. Forty state ■ lifl
oomm last one are wrestling with the I NEW FORT GEORGE TOWNSIJE. 
subject. There Is the menace of stub- I * ■ * '■
born conflict between the railroads and ; Located on the Indian Reserve and 
their two million organized employes.
Finally there Is a menace of political 
influence. It the regulation which is 
now, sought to be enforced shall be 

/ found Inadequate, government owner
ship of the railroad# is the only alter
native.”

!U. S. Consul at North Bay Cen- 
(fiicti Special Party to 

Gold Camp,

*

Extracts from Report of 
C H. Poirier

From The Toronto World 
Nov. xy, xgxi Jr

» to -L
Granby, 90 to n. Kerr Lake. «* to .3%. 
La Rose, 9 B-M to Pi, high 3%. tow • 13-16; 
«00. McKinley. US-» to 1%. high 1%. .low 
113-16; 800. May Oil, 16 to 30l Nlpleelng, 
7H to 7H. high 1%. tow TH: 66* Yukon. 
Gold, *4'to? 3». Dob le, 1 to lk. Dome 
Extension. 30 to 81, high 8L low 7»; 6006. 
Porcupine Central, 3» to 4. Porcupine 
Northern, 18-16 to ». Porcupine Town- 
site,”» to ». Preston, 24 to 26, high 26, 
low ft;.»». Vlpond, 66 to 60. high 56, low 
«4; 10.060. Res, 2 16-1* to 81-16; 30» sold 
at 8. West Dome, 1 to 1».

V
Vipond Narrow

Pay Streak

i«

r
Manager of the Porcupine Gold Mine Company.Mining Engineer Says Recent 

i* Advance Not Wholly 
Warranted.

Vipond made a rattier rapid rise 
m, the market yesterday, selling 
as high as S5H- ; The reason for 
the advance is ndt altogether un» 
derstood, and a mining engineer 
who is well acquainted with the| 
Porcupine gold field says that it 
is not warranted on present 
showings on the company’s prop
erty.

“1 can tell you,” this gentleman 
said to The World, “that the 
Vipond up to the present is work
ing on small veins. The

Dated Nov. 6, 1911.
VEIN NO. 2 (On the Vipond )•*—On the surface this g 

vein has been stripped and trenched for a distance of 600 
feet. Low ground and water prevented further opening 
up on the strike, but it has been exposed on both the Dixon I 
lot of the Timmins Syndicate on the north, and the North 1, i 
Thompson lot on the west. Its course is N. 15 East, and I 
it dips at an angle of 80 to the south. It shows a width of I 

from two to eight feet, and is composed of quartz, miner- 
alized schist and ferro-dolomite.

NO. 3 VEIN—This vein has been exposed for a dis
tance of 430 feet by stripping and cross-trenching. No. 2 I* 
cross-cut on the 100-foot level intersected this véin at a 
point 80 feet below the surface, and showed a mineralized I 

zone of quartz and schist. This ore body has been pene- w 
trated for a distance of 25 feet, and the south wall has not E- 

yet been reached.

VALUES—The outcrops of Nos. 2 and 3 veins wore |. 
sampled' in June, 1910. Sampling was confined largely 
to the quartz, the schist and the ferro-dolomite not being I 
included. Groove samples, averaging 15 pounds to thé E 
foot, sampled, were cut at intervals of five feet on all | 
quartz outcrops.

No. 2 vein showed an average value of $52.00 for an 
average width of 23 inches over a length of 400 feet. Or I", 
"the 100-foot level samples were taken at intervals of five E, 
feet across an average width of 42 inches; both schist and»H 

ferro-dolomite were included in these samples. An aver
age value of $33.10 was shown for the above width over 
a length of 210 feet. Further development on this level 

v will undoubtedly prove the ore-shoot to be of much great- E?; 
er extent, as the limits of the ore body have not yet been E? 

determined.
*

Sampling along the outcrop of the No. 3 vein showed 
two shodts of ore 90 and 60 feet in length. The quartz for 
an average width of 12 inches showed an average of $83.45 
per ton. The total width of the vein was not determined 

urface, the trenching having been confined to one 
high-grade streak in the vein. At two points where the 
walls of tire trench were shot out, the veins showed 

> values of from $8.00 to $37.00 for a width of 8 feet. «
BttK

The cross:cut from the No. 2 vein, on the 100-foot f 
level, shows 30 feet of vein matter, 15 feet of which shows I 

an average of $11.20 per ton. One section 12 inches in 
width, showing considerable free gold, gave returns of E 
$176.00 per ton. This cross-cut intersects the vein at 
point of 47 feet east of the surface exposure, and verfi- I 
cally under a section where it was impossible to reach E 
bedrock, owing to the depth of the over-burden. This E; 
proves a much longer ore shoot than is demonstrated by E 

the surface stripping.

From the above it is apparent that there is already 
blocked out a large tonnage of high-grade milling ore. E * 
Further development on this level and the opening of 
these veins will materially increase the ore reseryes, as in 
none of the drifts have the limits of the ore shoots been 
reached.

100
300

16,200
1.336

, I
500
2»
500... 150

11.200

100
204

1...

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Cbberte- ;•
Beaver ................ 46 ...
BaU«y .............. 1% ...
Cham. - Fer.. U ..........................
City of Cobalt 8 * 8 .8
Conlagas .. .. «0" ... '... J..
ColUrabu* .... 41* 6 4H <

WSÏills

....... company
has good pay streaks, but these 
do not make a mine. What the 
Vipond wants is a wide, low- 
grade vein* and they have not yet 
got this. Of course, at lower 
depths this may come in, but 
until this is known, 1 think tto 
stock is selling higher than its 
intrinsic value.”

i«

500
1,500
1,000
Lioa

150toon
13% 2,300

1.700
7.100

... . L600
1,200

200
6. Queen ....... 1 ...■ .w* - m
ThSuîSSW:; «% ::: ::: :::

.. Mg. 67% 68% 67%

500Inoludes the a T. FeoMIe Station.
300 .1*600EDMONTON. Nov. 17.—(BpecUL)— 

The Indian Reservation at Fort George 
hee been Sold by the government at 
Ottawa, representing the Indians, for 
$100,000, «he proceeds of wMch will be 
divided among the band now living 
there. It le also believed that the pur
chaser» will have to give an additional 
sum to move the Indians to new ter
ritory.

The reserve which (h*e Just been 
bought provides for a right of way and 
station ground* 1er the Orand Trunk 
Reclfic, and the fcnmediatAWO acres 
have been sold by the Grand Trunk 
Peel Ik to a syndicate In Montreal and 
Toronto, who will lay out a, town plot

High School-Musical Pro- * putTon 
gram and Addresses,

e1.006
.U. P. Cobalt.. 

Porcupine*
Apex ................ U 14
Crown Chart. 64 6414
Dome E............. 79% 90%

From The Toronto Globe 
Nov. 17, xgxi

A very heavy trading in Vipond 
was accompanied by rather bull
ish news from the property. It is 
plain that Manager Poirier is 
very hopeful of the results ex
pected to be produced by the next 
few days’ work on the property. 
The situation is described in a 
despatch front The Globe’s spe- 

•:> cial correspondent in Porcupine, 
Mr. Ben Hughes, which appears ;. 
In another column.

600

2,900U 14 
64 64
7»% 80% 20.2» 

Jupiter 46 47% 46 47% 6.5»

^ “ 4T% u*

Swastika .... 32 33 » 33% 10,500
United Î. 314'.*.. ... ... 1.0»
Vipond 56 56% 56 68% 43,6»)
W. Dome .... 1» 114 1» 412

2.4»
>

PIRKDXLE COUEGIITE 
,1105 COMMENCEMENT

1.000

4>e
700

' Standard Stock Exchange.
, , Op. High. Low. CL Salsa

» ... ... 1»

Wit of Prize Winners at West End
ground*, and 

an ©arty data
The new location ifc* the nek town 5he.™- Ç 
plot Inside of all 1 t> other town plots ^oolagto 
that have been laid out. The next i££,e " '‘£ST

• Th»»e was a good attendance. Of atu- «teTtS Bw &>'. G?tiàt Nortt' W•'

dents and parents at Parkdale Colle- Fort George is at the Junction of the oreen - Meeh. 1%  ..................
Slate Institute last night, for it wa* ^Ichaco River with the Ftajer River Mcicin, Dar... 1871$ 1» 1* UB
the annual commencement. j-The ra!]way*rt«<ht of°way le alonpMe P*to? îikè'V. ' «% 6% 6% 6% M»

',The chair was filled by Principal of the river. The townMte la 6ext the Ytmlekamlng.. *0 40% 40 40
Smith, who in his opening speech inade r*Uvay on the south side. T%rt5,*^el"‘ “ 68 60

rtferonco to the continued prosperity PROLONGS SWIMMING SEASON. IjC-w" 42 " -
dt the school, both on the athletic ---------- AchUles P »% 24
Held,and lh the c«as-roofal. The pfo- Pat Murphy wa* hoarse In policé crown char..'. «% 59% S3
gram consisted of Instrumental music, court yesterday morning. He was pull- DoMe .... ...MB ...
provided by pupils of the eohool; pre- pd from the bay at I o’clock In the Dome  4J« 4326 42» 42» ^ 40
at-ntutien of dlp.oma* and prizes, nnd morning near the Island Ferry Co.’» Dome Ext .... 76% 86% 79 86% CT.9»
e^idiegw>; Tlie,epeaii*rdfthe dvening : dock». H* etid th»tit#rom*n h»4 shov- H

ax1" ,*r, and .rtissE-81 .$ s- 88
ra&&2«5$reis:.gsE'd j • ".?• ■

Math TYlze (donated by Mr* Hush N6xt week wl11 b® devoted to the work Rreeton .. .... 25 36% 24% ft 10.6»'^Ma^) won U Edward Salgl/ i'n WalkervlUe and Chatham. Uuiud .... d% 4%. 3% 9.»;

French and German, first year, gin* . t . n swlstikk" "" a « » æ
—Form V.: The "Helen MacMath" ! t vtwmd " Su, 59% 64% «

extamtisc--»* Prof. Dr, Ehrlich’s $tisri'£-.eEnglish n.nd Wstorj—Fottn V.: The “U1
AA/l/i Closing Quotation*.bUotures -

Blood Poison—Syphilis Ëz~
7 *. Buffalo .

Chambers
City of Cobalt ____■ .odiXt I>ke .......... mT »
Coni aras  ............ . S*> 680
Crown Reserve .

;
î

2.0Mor ... tt%..........................
.. ..«0 «60 6*0 640 190’

233i
1002S3

-1”
. see> ■ » « • I . From The Toronto Globe 

Nov. i7, ign

Vipond Reserves 
To Be Increased^

SOME IMPORTANT DEVEL
OPMENTS ON THE aoo- 

FOOT LEVEL EX
PECTED.

it f500
3,0»

1» 1
2,400'

5» <•
I

1.0»
100

9% 24 8,0»
58% 19,9»

2C.0

M. it

.32i S'>

(Special Despatch to The Globe.)' 
The Globe Bureau, Porcupine, 

sNov, J5-—It is highly probable 
that some very important discov
eries will be made on the Vipond * 
this week. Now that the working | 
shaft has been timbered to the 
2oo-foot level, a cross-cut will be j 
started to tap the No. à vein at ! , 
the 200-foot at once. As it is 
dipping towards the shaft and 
was only a few rounds away at 
the ioo-foot level, it is probable 
that it will be cut in a few days. 
Also two cross-cuts will be run on r 
the ïcx>foot level, which it is 
most probable will open up an
other hundred or a hundred and 
twenty feet of ore there. The vein 
is only one or tfyo rounds off, so 
that an important development 
is expected here any day.

This vein is so consistent in vjU-J 
ues and width on the surface and 
at the hundred foot that the man- i. 
agement is looking with confi
dence to adding very consider
ably to their ore reserves both 
at the hundred and the two 

„ hundred foot levels. The proved 
ore body is now 310 feet long of 
a vein four and a half feet wide 
and running on careful sampling , 
and Assaying $23 to the ton. Tlte 
new developments should giye an 
ore body (indicated) of between 
600 and 700 feet. Where the vein 
runs on to the Dixon property 
at one end it is still strong, and 
it also shows well on the South 
Thompson at the other. On their 
own property the Vipond has 080 
feet of it.

The cross-cuts which will tell 
the tale could, if there wore suffi
cient power, be run in a day; but 
until the new compressor arrives 
there is at the Command of the 
company but one drill, and it will 
have,to be lifted out of one work
ing to put into another.

1,300 - tie. ) »
4,8»
7,000

/on the s1,2»

L.»
17,700
85.150
5,060 F-r-1,»: ■1 r1

“P.C.I.:’ Prize (donated 
■Muszon), Edw 

Frendh and

y Charles J.

Ger
era!

rnaan—Form IV. : The 
"Ryekman-Sykee" Prize (donated by 
W. A. McKinnon, M.A.), Louis» Voo 
Plrch.

English—Form IV.: The "L. E. Bm- 
bree” Prize (donated by Lawrence 
Antbee), Beatrice Beeker.

Mathematics—Form V.; The "James 
Millar” Prize (donated by G. I. Riddell, 
M.A.), John Young.

Latin—Form V.: The

.; 3 1% 2% 2 .
.. 47 46 47 46%

175 150
....... 11% U U I

19 S

625 a279292 285
■!2%Foster
1Gifford ............................ 2

Great Norther» ..... 1»“oregitate»" 
Prize (donated by Graduates’ Assocla- 
tionry, Edward Cralgle.

Greek—Form V.: The “Graduates’’ 
Prize (donated by Graduates’ Associa
tion), Samuel Gardiner.

%13
Green Meehan ......... 2
Oould ..........
Hargraves ...... ....
Hudson Bay .......
La Rose ......................  4»
Utile Nip Using ....... 2
McKinley •«.,■. 188
Nipiesing ...............  '(O

■ Nova Scotia
Ophlr ............
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake
Rochester .... ......... .
Right of Wsy ..........
Stiver Deaf ................
Tlmiekamleg
Trethewey ...................
Onion Pacific .......
Wettiaufer .................

Porcupine*—
Apex ...... ...........
Big Dome ............
Canada .........
Central ............  •
Coronation ... .
Cr. Chartered .
Dobie ».
Dome Ex ......
Eldorado .... ..
Foley ......... ....
Gold Reef ....... .
HolUnger ............
Imperial 
Jupiter 
Moneta ..
Northern
North Exploration
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Gold . 
Preston ..
Rea . ....
Standard .
Swastika .
Tisdale ...
United Porcupine ...
Vipond ..................... ...
I eland Smelters ....

*% 8%
«% 5 I

:95» 90», •

OPEN TO ALL -
3

10Jewish Dispensary will Gldcfiy Re
ceive the III and Needy Poor.

The dispensary of the Associated He
brew Charities is now fully equipped 
and in operation In the hew building, 
218 SImcoe-street. Just north of Queen- 
street. Several city physicians are 
giving their services to this charity.

The board, &t. which Joseph Rumro Is 
chairmen, have decided not to confine 
the use of thl# dispensary and the phy- 
skrlane to the Jewish poor exclusively; 
the doors trill be open to all needy. 
Irrespective of denomination, and those 
of non-Jewlsh 
Pay for medical attendance and medi
cine ,

This service trill be more specially 
■beneficial to non-Jewlsh people who 
cannot speak the English tongue, as 
there are in attendance male and fe
male nurses who speak various foreign 
languages.

1% 1% 1% 1 
6 7
1%
5 ....
1 3 1%

40 40 99%
60 i

6%
2 1%'j

66%

*86 'M »

13 14 12%

Every man or woman suffering from 
bleed poisoix no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful disease—syphilis—can,now be posi
tively and permanently cured with toe 
aid of the wonderful discovery made 
by the world-famous P-ofsssor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor jr. p. Ehr
lich, Vienna Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief In 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had Symptôme was suddenly awak
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such as Locomotor Ataxia 
Heart Failure. Blindness, Lost Memory' 
etc., etc., can you take this terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had blood 
poison should get married before tak
ing "606," for although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear In later years, or your off
spring Will be affected. Tr-i« 0f thou
sands of cases cured In Europe and 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities m 
the world. Articles concerning •*»o*“ 
sopeared in the leading medical Jour
nals all over the world. They will be 
forwarded on request.

The success of this most marvelous 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
tVie manner In which it It administered 
Don’t allow yourself to be experiment
ed troon. but call end consult me.

;

41%

St3
88

1».persuasion, unable to 8014
10% 11%••v 72 71

Extract from Report of 
Stuart M. Thorne

, .4 -J »

1414
me 1115 4,°»..........  9% 9%

.......... 50 47

..........  12 16

9% 1947%
If

316
48%49 47%Gathering of Volunteer*.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wood have kind
ly Invited the Y.M.C.A. to hold a con- 
jerenco of workers who are to assist 
m the canvass for the current expenses 
o all the Young Men’s Christian Asso- 
». —ons of the city at their residence. 
SI Queen’s Park, at 8.30 o’clock, on 
Saturday evening.

58 .. . ! 11r
24% 29%

Manager of Preston East Dome Mines, Limitai.

“I have gone over the Vipond Mime. I have 
read over the report of the management under 
date of Nov. 6th, 1911, and in my opinion that 
report can be taken at its face value.”

ha299299
W414
93'32%

6 ID3 . 54t:.io 103 I
8% . ... "I

Canadian Institute.
The members ot the Canadian Insti

tute will hold their usual meeting at 
the University Medical Building this 
evening at eight o’clock. Two papers 
win be read, one by Professor Macal- 
lum, entitled, "Recent observations on 
Surface Tension In relation to Vital 
Phenomena," with Illustrations. The 
other. "The Saxe by Gale,” by Mr. D. • 
L. Hutchison. The public are cor- 
dtally Invited.

Campbell’s Case Adjourned.
Bruce Rldpath's condition still being 

problematical, Colin A. Campbell was 
once more remanded a week In police 
court "upon Sin,090 bonds. Campbell’s 
car struck Rldpath in Yonge-st two 

3567 weeks ago.

Toronto Missionaries.
The Toronto City ‘‘"’Mission holds ttv 

«no annual meeting In the lecture 
room of Westminster Presbyterian 
'.hutch on Monday evening, Nov. 20. 
a‘ eight o’clock. Addresses will he 
Riven by Rev. Archdeacon H. J. Cody 
d-D., and by Rev. Robt. Hall, who will 
also Illustrate the work by steroptl- 
eon views.

f
STBANDCMRO'S MEDICAL 

INSTITUTE x-

DR. GEO. *. SHAW, M.OLP. AND S.O.

128 Tenge Street
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bollard A. E. Osier & Co.

COR. JORDAN AND MELINDA STS.

fCopiée of the fail reports 
from which the aboveOffice Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

Consultation Free.
Specialist In Bleed Poison, Syphilis, 

Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, 
Nervous Debility.

Ail letters to be addressed "to 
STRANDGl'ARD’S MEDICAL 1NSTI- '
TLTE. 128 Tons, Street, Toronto.

All communications strictly private.

New Motor Club.
An automobile club In 8L Cathar

ines in affiliation with the Ontario 
•Motor League has been organized. A 
committee of the directors from To
ronto explained the objects of the 
leavue. and the. work that Is being 
oono for good roads. Jabez Newman 
>» president.

ex-
w.

tracts were taken will be 
mftiW on * nol’**« *»rm.Direct Private Wires to Cobalt and Porcupine - : .-to'-, *.•<?.-
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CANADA LIFE IUILOINS 
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H. O. Wallace Manager $

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

Officers:
HON. OEO. A. COX 
■. A. WOOD - 
». A. MORROW
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* * Vice-President
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* Side Again in Wall Street'-«il k "I

«àt Sentiment Veers to
f
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THE DOMINION BANK
-,;

. -/

THE!CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEj • • " FT-- • 4 .vffl

ei
' I

jil
il.. HEAD OFFICe—TORONTO

K. B. OSLBR, MjP„ President. 
y«»N«i ........................ TrtP. D- MATTHEWS, Vice-President.

Lt. Mflmym
8,760.000

!

s •A.
Total Assets .......

'iff
» I

10 Branche» In the City of Toronto 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

' \1S88Ss&t£3&Ê*'«ms
C. A. BOGERTrGeneral Manager.

(et Relei
Uftfi

Rest $8,000,000^Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000I»! )
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N«1 GO.DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES if; [a tors In w 
lor their t 

j*.patches i 
In the Argei 
iu fluctua tii 
F fashion, 
1-2 up and 

l-4c l< 
1 and 
10 to 1

346I Everj- Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 1 
in which the drafts arc payable. v I

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de- j 
scription of banking business throughout the world.

!■'ij
f!i MONTREAL STOCK MARKET

mL mmms to
MIKE PHJYEi) IN Mf

Trading In Light Volume With Tone 
Generally Firmer.

MONTREAL, Nor. 17.—Trading un 
the Montreal stock market to-dyr con
tinued iu comparatively light volume, 
but the tone ol thé market was firm 
to strong.. ■ >' -Sr /

j The only issues.to show any activity 
were Montreal Power and Dominion 
Cannera. Montreal Power under good 
buying ..advanced In the early trading 
to 182 1—3, compared with 180 1-8 at 
the close yesterday, but latter reacted
to 182, with the close a shade stronger, NEW7 YORK, Nov. II.—Absolute 
18S 3-8 being bid and 183 3-4 asked; cessation, so far as possible!*of the ac-
SdarS7-4.1t 33Q «rft'W or 150,000,000 English-Speaking 

top, as compared with 70 at the close people throout the world far Mve min- 
yesterday, 69 being .bid and 69 3-4 ask- u$é* for sjtent, prayjejr and contempla- I
XloUfclkBfreét, tbo quiet, showed “on’ is a «W*tian which Senator |

j strength, advancing to 226, with 226 3-8 Root Ol New York lias made foe- the
bid 6ft the close. Toronto Mils were celebration of the one hundredth an-
also strong, advancing to 138 1-4, as nlver3ar f
compared with 13S 3-4 at the close yes- y ol f®®00 among Englisfo-
terday. Richelieu sold ex-dlvldend 2 Speaking peoples. 
p« c«L »t 123 to 138. . ! The suggestion come out to-night la

■,^xx£'%£r isrrr wto-> ***«-*17
—...Mayor Oaynor of a committee otf one

r hundred prominent New York men to 
have charge of the celebration of the 
centennial so far as this city Is con
cerned. The national committee plane

Krickgon Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), to commemorate the peace anniversary 14 West King street, report the fn.low- b fh , „ ersary
lug prices on the New York cotton ma* , y tne erection off permanent manor- , 
ket to-day : • , i»ls, rather than thru the celebration 1

Close.' Op. High. Low. Close. of Pageants. ' For this reason It has 
î'i* «os gfi been necessary to organize far in ad- 

9.18 9.17 s!28 9!» • ».» vaoce of th® time of celebration, which
•«seed»** #.17 9.25 9.39 9,84 9*29 will extend from p®h, 17 1915. nn.fi 19;*9 Ï-9) 9.® ^ some time In the summer du^ w^!!

, 2KS*?’ Canada and other parts
^Sllsh-epeaklng world will par

ticipate in the celebration, 
mu , Treaty of Peace.

«“«««ted for the flve min- . 
__ 2J^fvftoppage ^ “etivities of Engfleh- I

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) , peop*?„ ** F«b. 17, 1816, the
wired; ' , date of the ratification by the Ameri-

Thf local cotton market was extremely van and British governments of the 
narrow to-day. and responded pOorly to treaty signed ait Ghent, Belgium 

■ GEORGE M. HARD. • the favorable week-end figures and a re- Among the -suggestions for «m»
, 1 pprt that spots were heavily traded In at nen* memorial» nîîElTÏÏÜ lor P*mie-

Chalrman of the board of directors ' New Orleans at 1-16-advance. Aside from one 1» the century °r Peace
of the Chatham National Bank, New the activities of a prominent spot Interest, k, bull”ing of a water-gate, to
York City, and who has been asso- In the way of undoing an old straddle, 1ft- on/the Canadian and Am-
cla‘e<# with the insUti.tton fnVT,r,w.^« tie feature was displayed. The steady «Mes of the Detroit River4 at
of RO vears Mr S V». accumulation of cotton at southern points Detroit and Windsor, Ont; asïïihïr
(dent , "ard lte pre®- discouraged bullish speculation, and sen- that an arch be built on the
Ident over a long term of yeara timent continues badly mixed- It is pry- frontier over the New
I------------------ -----—--- --------------------------- ------ bable that prices will continue irregular reel highway mLvLa „ k M?mt-

for some time to come, and we observe st... it.. under construction;
closely the trading position, buying only ? ‘ U for the Brec
on sharp dtps. . . y , poJntB aJ»n» the Interna-

' B:, . «f boundary monuments
actest tot*C and Permanent char-

xi I ■ VJ Im 1
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
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By 150,000,000 People To 
Mark Peace Celebration,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
tea

•■we the oil’ II perI If
«f i •

We Issue fortnightly 1 Financial Review which Is of interest 
to ell Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request. » .

Our Statistical Department will be sled to give full oartlau. H 
IÜI of any Security. H w H
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Market Makes Sharp Recovery 
And Prices Are Lifted Rapidly

UNITED STATES BANKERS. PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y I
KEMBEit* TOavMTd kTJCX EXCHAM3I, - '-‘J

14 King St, East
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For Sale Heron &n leading banes Rise Three Points on Wall Street Under Mere 
Optimistic Feeling—Toronto Market Irregelar.
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Otwee sal gwrUloga, MnMi la- be«i Toronto Stock

noun
Orders «sauted Toronto. Montreal, Ks* 

York and London Markets.

I
TMtmeat Dur terame. Fer fiU paur-h u

lil ; : iMilI ■
111 S:
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tlcalwe, apply toNEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Prices of Twine, Mackay and Winnipeg Elec- 
stocks were lifted rapidly to-day, and trie were all higher. The Burts andsniirrsr’nX Sr ■1™ea *
and more aggressive, and gains were nulnft, h WaB,„eX'
registered In every section of the mar- of ^^ in lr^^, °f ITk ^1Mn5 
ket. Union Pacific, Reading, United VL 1 *’ whlch forced
States Steel,-Amalgamated Copper and rt»r,or^ r-i^Jli1’8'" , "
American Smelting rose 3 polrtts. The er5l,^ e?5r c ®co*'ed a --point ad-
advances were scored for the most 11anc®,_-J?®re’ V1®, stock regaining the 
part during the morning. Later in tha „p-,mark’ whlch wae touched last 
duy trading became quieter and pro- wçeK-
fit taking before the close reduced the Sh=r«h«ik.r. i,„.„i..gains of tiie speculative issuea wvw Increasing,

Professional Traders Busy. , j ORK« K°v- 11 •—Pennsylvania
The strength of the market was as- are lnc^6s„lng ™ore than

1000*a month; now 72,783 against 69,76» 
last quarter.

SHARE g BOND BA. M. Campbell lar

I Cotton Markets f 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mato MSS. & at <
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Porcupine Sto mB

f were 1 
lots sol0. WAKtfctf & VU.

(Successors to Warren, Gsowskl 
& Co.)

Members ^Toronto Stock Bxcheoge
Dealers lit High-ols»s Inveo.1- 

ment Securities. Porcupine «bocks 
bought oand sold. Our Week!) 
News Letter sent to any addreto 
on request.

23 Broad Street. New York. 
Trader*' Bonk Building,
4 Col borne St, Toronto,

- 246 7
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18 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO
p. :::::::: l:«

March

e 30 1-8 t 
1 last nigh'1f

:ii
as AllV

COTTON HIGHERi (Bstahltoàed 1ST»).
JOHh STAkK A CO.

ST<AClTOBI^E^M^>0T?AGBirPS*,ta

26 Toronto Street - .

cribed'to several factors, altho trad
ing was so largely professional tha t, 
the bearing of outside Influences was j 
questionable. Cessation of the heat y ! 
realizing which followed the'recent ex
tended advance, and the rout of the 5 movement Indicates loss In cash 
newly formed short interest may have °y banks, of about 26,000,000, largely 
been pârtly responsible. While trad- , 6 to sold withdrawals and currency 
log was at its heaviest, and United l0BB t0 sub-treasury.
Sto tes Steel, Reading and Union Pa- j
c-ifle were being lx>uglit In lots of sev-1 _ Morq Geld For Canada,
era! thousand shares, there were indi- ' NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Additional 
cations of dlstreasmmong the bears, gold to the amount of 3600,000 has 
end buying from that quarter un- b>en engaged at the sub-treasury for 
tioubtedly strengthened the list tem- shipment to Canada, making 26,760 000 
porarlly. taken for that country this week.

.................... ;••••••••• «••••
Vil» *....... .

But Market Responds Poorly to Fav- 
- orahle Week-end Figures,

s
1 Currency Movements,

NEW YORK, Nov. 17—Banki,» cur- Teronte,;
SI

■pool mar 
er than 
ltd higher 
closed ul

STOCKS and BO «IDS
j Bough: and Sold

H. O’HARA * OO. ,
Members Toruit > Stock Exchaâge I

*® T?rente •treet, Toronto. I
> . Phot»*. Main 2721-rM. EM ! I

BÜCHANA1, SEAGRAM * 3* I
Members To rente at„ck exeri .is*. I

STOCX i and 8 J.N3S I
9SS.’iïhsà.

23 Jordan 8tr-«t Ui I
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& Co.,

John G. Beaty
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m. 12; teed, 
11; winter wh< 
and flax, A
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M< w Yark Stock Snohong* 
Mew \ erk Cotton Ksebnnge 
Chicago Beard of Trad#

Still Exporting Gold.
The export movement of gold was ^ New York Central Financing, 

continued to-day. For shipment to NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Negotiations 
Canada 2600,000 more was obtained, are understood to be under way for
end it was expected that an additional the flotation of 316,000,000 equipment There wae another exhibition of
$l;roo,000 or *6,000.000 would follow trust notes of the New York Central strength in the New York ,t«-v Winnipeg Grain market
before the movement was completed, lines, which are expected to be brought 1X6 Tork stock ex- WINNIPEG,.Nov. 17.—Cash demand fer <■- _______
A: withdrawal of. *800.000 gold for ship- out soon. They will probably bfar chan«e Yesterday, the market being OSE OF RADIUM IN SURGERY.

fLvo^hleldothM- h*2 declded to take an lm- the sustained buying demand, ad- ;thtm last year, but considerably under “®nt is of more value as a post'oper-
rliange rates remain favorable, other mediate appeal to the supreme court vances running . ., ! the previous week and offerings were far< ati'e adjunct in surgery than as a i . _ ___________
European accounts may lie settied in from the decision of the commerce 08 lnto two and three from Uberal In vlew o^ receipts. Export- Primary agent for the destruction «rf i MONEYi BUT NO FRIENDS
that way. , j court In ti,e Inter-Mountain or long Points In the active securities. The ,e;B varied considerably mtbeir views on malignant growths In TJ^menting ’

Banks Lose Cash^ ^ ■ and short haul case. The papers will . the export trade, fôr while all agreed on this conclusion. The Medical rt.
Largely as a result of the withdraw- h® flled w||th the supreme court this toarltet turned dull on the advance, fr°m. ^ If *1 cord says; * " Aged Woman, Poorly Clothed, Dies

al of gold It was expected that the afternoon or to-morrow. and under ordinary conditions thi, S^i.l^ fSm Yhe ro^menHnd tbTt f "The Dominion Medical Monthly con- In Solitude,
brinks would repr it a corslderabie ----------« y °hdltlons this , t- was caused bv chance t*1*1» an article by W. H. B. Atkins and
cosh loss In to-morrow's statement. | European Bourses. would indicate weakness in the bull I to comnerclsl grade* and ota stated F- C. Harrison, Toronto, cn the use Mre. Briiîget Beattie, an aged wo-
nte money market has made no re- | - PARIS.Nov. 17 —Prices on the bourse situation rondin™, u , there was sbaduteiy ne"tmprov*nent in radl m, and particularly with regard man, believed to come from Belleville,
spunse to the drain upon it. on account to-day were steady. bourse tion. Conditions have long since conditions and that h.terest to our crop to their experience in its employment Ont w«* found dead In her’bed at S

s&ssr^rssrjiss ,he “»*«■”«• ■**- afisswaar*

. ï ». ï.— *" — ss^rxsarjs/K'Sss £gj fsgii'ass.ssvss: z ^ °nc
gestion. The weeks bank clearings Dividend Changes, .ON WALL-STREET. .£*"2* whH.4 W* StioS °n **“ She complained of feeling unwell at
again showed a consldrable expansion. Î'EW YORK, Nov. 17.—General ---------- for^November ^dvmced^ lie h* ThesT claims 'that *?n 8”r**ry- He 8 o’clock yesterday morning. When
amounting to nearly 5 per cent, over Chemical has declared an extra dlv(- Lnckson Perkins & Co. had the foi- grades for December delivery " were un- radium mve lnBtance« the members of the family went to see
last year. d™d of 5 per cent on common stock, lowing : ri^d Oetorio^M to iSd Ttr ,tff1> an ^operable how she was getting on, they found

----------  and regular quarterly dividend of 11-2 v flax 41c hlSw. We-her mar. reported toto a" operable one, and that her dead.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Pn C£?L ,tbe Preferred stock. 1 * Itbatanding'the sharp recovery clear at most Points, with hlgh^ tem- ^£«1, for.ma,1*nant disease, | Policeman Davis was called from

Hocking Valley declared semi-annual ln stocks to-day, the market held ex- Perature. ^_®n’ no matter how extensive the the beat and he summoned Dr. De fries.
World Office, °L t per fi.ent- raising from t to 6 per tremely well Often stocks *v Cash era In: No. 1 northern, 99%c;No. 2 ?’5*on’ °»e can never be sure of 166 Simooe-street. The body wae re-

Fridav Evening Nov. 17. ce,n> a Year. ..... h, _ stocks react in the northern, 36%c; No. 8 rorthem, 6Cc; No. hav ng removed all the cancerous tie- , moved to the morgue. '
Trading dwindled down ' to smaller . Ivjna-W,a,htt * Michigan declared dlvl- . ' 1 nele was a pretty steady «• No- “• wi No, 6, *8o; feed, 62c; No. eues, radium should be tysed over the \ The woman's clothing was old and

volume in the Toronto stock exchange f^r°*Jn} Li™1 aJ,’ine lnit!nl dlv‘dead undertone all afternoon, altho Steel, 86^- No ohvi^Me °f °P*raHon' a pro- shabby, but she had a bank book show-
to-day. and coincident with the lessen- 4 per ceBt "aa pald' / j 1 »«on Pacific and others had risen tough. * do.: T?®4 tto! 6 do.? any«rey ^ 40 deatroy S» ? dJ^ot 11500 10 Canadian
ine- activity there were smaller price Soani.h River p„i« ÂW, | nearly three points each It would be «H4c; .No. 6 ded.SOc; IjtotlOa "AlktoZ . Bank °f Oommeree.
changes and a narrower public sPam*h Rfver Pulp ^airs. I only natural ,, v l Oats-No. 3 Canadian wwt«m, 40%c; ,hrV. “ an?v.Ha"l80,s etate that In
Interest. « J he chan^es in the Spanish River \ now if we had some re- No, S Canadian western, 38^c; extra No. ^ref *ca??® ***** hav® applied treat-

The market on the whole displayed Paper Co. directorate were c-*BS^on» t>ut we will not get much. .Lf®**^* 39^c; No. 1 feed, No. 2 feed. this manner, two of the cases
« itrmer attitude, several small ad- b|*ou8:ht about os a result of a com- Buy on soft spo-ts the better class of C<M. , . e&rcoma» and the other
' ancee in prices being shown in the plete change ln the control of the com- securities We hear ».iv k . -„?®rley' •so' s’ **6, r*jeoted, 62%c; feed, cinoma- In one of the sarcoma cases,
general list. On the other hand there according to the reports eircu- _,,***. ,e ,hear *»**■ abo«t very > ____ _ ja «an elxty-one years of age was op-
were some symptoms of weakness and *ated °” th® street yesterday. It was n 8tee! &N'nlngs—this ia sAall net LOCAL FRUIT MARKET ® at?d °" ln May, 1908. A very ex- _ . „ , _

.in these special cases restricted do- freely stated that Mr. Garnet P. Grant, résulta That has been discounted. We F?UI. . *KKeT’ [ tensive dissection was done In Lrn- T*»1»' S&turdaj', afternoon will wlt-
cllpes were ln evidence. I President of the Dominion Bond Com- are on the mend We would look foe addIck der hbl Greenines t* go to no ?* England, ln Augmst, 1210. and six ness an entirely new departure in mov-Tract'onc Turn Du... I I’ompanv""^°f ward, not backLr We nil rot ^c-' ^ to Pa^’wh^-0,6 l»g Picture prerentationa This popular
ra^bore evidence to the°fîïïf tha? ”5,*; Qre ”ow in control/ ' ° ^^t^ 8^b'/ks ™ stocks, but^ould %[ & SgSU.-j8 l"! tiens were made by form 01 entertainment is now recog-

the broader interest in the tractions r< T ,.c retiring directors are Messrs. ri '“” ’u-s' °n- z Potatoes, Ontario stock. period extending over three weeks In nlled ae affording one of the most val-y&■ bszttMssis&cB3s ^sMitestis saejgsssyftySw »*w* —«-• -- «-
advance early In the day, but failed thf. i^rd have been taken by Mean-; pï,cea °,,r market opened strong wltii Onions, Spanish, Jarge case- * SO 3 75 of operation andnartfeot.rh^ ?*id tertalnment that modem Invention has 

again, and closed at 112 1-2. a tree- l Inn's, s^eu^-treusure'r rif n^ lnK session unttl^tins of sfreral ^nts ......... ............ ,“2 iappear to tak« ***** tbe more extensive the audience
lion below last night. minion Cannere, Hamilton. I hud been made. The Copper shares Parsnips, per b&gXiX..!!!!!! 0 85 0 90 unwise to claim loo rorndT?*’ Vîf1.1? Is tbat CBa 66 reached, the greater the GENERAL AGENT»

Sao Paulo was one of the weals ______ were strong:, it is th#s oer lb oio «in unwise to claim too much fpr the ther- that P.n ha Ua .. %V»eter» *ue aud Manne, U»/a! F Iraspots,jand a decline of a point mark- Liverpool Cotton. ; copper trade that higher prlres wll/ba Grlp"ePfrulL 'r)'eVbox.'.V.4 60 5 50 ^Pe^c' Properties of Radium. That or„„nlzprR . .. . • Hence the Allro HU Mij ■!|<,flrire°d*nTflil?f
**d the result of some belated reallz- r.iVERPOOL w- r. I paid soon for the metal and that stocks TunliPs- per bae ............ 0 35 0 45 11 ,e valuable in certain forms of organizers of this latest development ***'•(’ 'imtifJLt" pSfviTSS
ing In the security.; At the close the the weekly cotton statistics:' Total * ilea ,produclng companies will be favor- CnCmrHI Chrrrn nn.rrt IfiKiw^^nd tfls ,,dl8eftsee ,e became convinced thaf only Massey plat* Glas* Ccmlpany, Ueaerel AcoidMt
shares were on offer at 183, with no ail kinds. f.MXo bales: American HOW- 1nbly affccted. In the afternoon there Cornwall Cheese Board. known, and it is especially of use ae Hall with Its fine construction and A Liability Co Ocean Accident A Plata
bids in evidence. - KnglUh spinners' takings ICMOO; tmai I wus less activity with moderate re- CORN WALL, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—At ap-fdJunctthe ample facilities, afforded thereoulsite Qle,a >>; Lloyd's Piste Glass IneiU.

Indications of strength were shown î-g^1' Quantltv aft..at, all kinds, ! cessions. Tobacco securities touched a Cornwall to-day 20 factories offered Bad um tli.rapy Is scarcely yet out opportunity for reaching the great gen- ÂÏVr.nfïüPÂ” arcVdînf*Co* 4*00*LI• UL
by some of the usual specialties. total sales on new high point, London was reported 1534 boxee of cheea 606 white and 1929 of its swaddling clothe* but, judging eral pubHc mg tne great gen- Guar^t» * MB
Packers gained a full point at 75 1-2, ST ,to «porters. - a seller of 20,000 shares on balance, i colored. All sold, white at 13 l-2c to froro experience of Abbe, Wick- It is their intention to provide a re*, to vic.Irt. sl pro». U sea P to*
Cement was up a small fraction, Nl- Am.riren " lmi.I ' .P™"* !ow? V Cl0s,n? Priced were steady at a small ! 13 9-16c, and colored at 13 7-8c. The ham. Dawson, Turner, the authors just ular series of the highest ei™ L M‘ -
agara Navigation piled another point dling. 6.371 mlldUné 7 iid-‘‘w8bHaaiw’ recession with the outlook favorable I next market will be two weeks from mentioned, and other authorities, the ing pictures presented with a nerfec- -
on top of its recent advance, and". S.OOd; good ordlnitry*4 t&L'ordinarv^ rw' foIj Î. ™ntlnuajlce of active business, to-day, Friday, Nov. 31. eIf™-nt will prore to be a precious tion of mechanical production that be revelations to the citizens of Tor-
----- ----- I___________ ordinary, t.,od. and higher prices. We would still ad- ' ■ add'tton to the physician’s and lur- leaves nothing to be desired in rh« onto. Along with these will be

gj-on’s armamentarium." — Newark way of artistic completeness. Arranro- instrumental and vocal interludes
News. mente have been «made with thatox superior musical attraction. Donald G

elusive view. To-day there will be ner” MacGregor, the well known baritone, 
formances at 2,80 o’clock and In thé* wU1 contribute selections from bis ex-
—» *17 “a * •«*. «h SS'Si «TSS:

landers will render fine programs. Al
together this will be a red letter day 
for Toronto, and the popular priest 
cannot but attract a capacity audlenee.

#!
! ANOTHER DAY OF STRENGTH.f

i
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Tctembere Chicago Board ol 
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Exchange.
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IT t.k.l.LLAkKSIMMMS
SATURSAY SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Fine Moving Pictures and Mueleal En

tertainment at Massey Hall.

1 RUST EES, RECEIVERS 
AMD LIQUIDATORSa car-

Ontario bank Chambers
tCCVr STREET

À

—TORONTO— 21

WM. A LEE & SON OCCl
‘.if mReal Estate, inenraeee sad Ftoaaela*

Brokers

MONEY TO LOAN
i

*> I „ _ :?rc
k!I kinds.' 42!yo0nbalto;“ AmerttHm’ ZS.m: I affected. --------------------------... .
English spinners' takings 1C5.C00; total I v as less activity with moderate

m.
!'

I
m

V-

vocate buying tlie better class of divi
dend payers on all reactions

LONDON MARKET SLUGGISH.
LoynoN. Nov. 17.—Money was ln 

abundant sunrdv and discount rates 
1 were easy in th« ab*«noe of demand 
, from the Continent to-day.'1 7.

' stork market wo,, fairly ntoody. 
hr* ’ugglsh. Home rails were Irre- 
gu'-r and mostly lpw»r. ana Chinese 
■crnritle* declined. Conner sbarea *«- 
perlnllv Rio Tlntos, lmnroved on the 
diminished vi.lMe stocks. Diamond 
she res r], sied firm.

American —ov-tMt-a opened steady 
and a fraction h'sh-r. T/ftey the 
Vrt brromc firm tHider fljo lead of 
Southern Vaeiflr. Tonton Paetflc. apd 
U. S. Steel. Trading was O’det, but 
prices advanced thrucut the day, and 
the closing wax tins.

fv\ • .

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT FROM $2.00
UPWARDS PER ANNUM

FINE CANADIAN' ART.CITY of LONDON ■M
Mrs. Mary Rtter Hamilton, a Cana

dian swtiet whose painting* have been 
warmly praised by leading Parisian 
critic* baa returned from Paris to 
give a eerie» of exhibitions in the lead
ing Canadian ci ties, Nearl 
dred- of her oil nain tine», i 
water colors will be placed on view 
for ten days at the Townsend Galleries, 
corner of Church and Cariton-etreets, 
opening on Tuesday next from 10 am. 
to 10 p-m. From Toronto the collec
tion will be taken intact to Montreal 
and then to Ottawa- The onnostunity 
to see three works of a rising Cana
dian artist should be welcomed by ait 

F interested in the develcpm: at of art 
in the Dominion

::vi
!4% Debentures

Due 30th June. 1138 
At an attractive rate 

Complete Information gladly 
furnished on request.

Bonds and Stocksy one hun- 
pastels and Beught and So’d 

on CommUsion
Strengthening Jamaica's Defences
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Nov. 17,-Ow- 

ing to the decision of the U. 8- Gov
ernment to fortify the Panama firit 
the defences on the Island of JameRB ï 
are being Improved. The forte os»

s to Port 
remodeled

THE*•

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE A E. AMES & CO..

Wood, Gandy & Co.COMPANY. LIMITED

45 King Street West, - - - TORONTO
mnr-

m andins the outer channelsS3 KING ST. WESTLondon, Eng. Toronto, Can. travRoyal and Kingston will be 
and more guns placed in them, 
when this work le completed tbe 1 
will be one of the most strongly : 
tied of the Brltleh

Member* Teroeto Stork Bictng,.
35 TORONTO, * CANADA ued pa■ eft mi Inm
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DUE TO MO WERTHER

—yo Commercial Reports <a 1
Another Advance in Wheat

Trade in Apprehensive Mood

THE STOCK MARKETS ■
mm

X.
■v.

;:iNEw YORK 4.Ï0LK MARKETTORONTO STOCK MARKET i

Marketing of Wheat Held Up in 
Provinces—Argentine Re- . 

pens Conflicting,

3 X• DrvidLend.Nofcxce 1Nov. M. Nov. 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

on the New York^ Rock^ExchSB*e

Op. High. Low. Cl.
'• iJfH 107% 107% $,«oo

CMC. O* &::: 5S 3 SS â w

A Ef * « • «" 5*
St. Paul ....

<CE V9 ... * ...
.•• 30 ... VM: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that s dlvl- 

dend of two snd three-quarters per cent, 
(eleven per cent, per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital of the Bank, for the quarter -ndtng 30th 
November, has this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank and lta 
Stanches on 1st Deoember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 23rd 
November to 30th November,, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

20 .preferred
Black Lake com..... 8% 3

do. preferred ....... 12 ... 13 ...
B. C. Packers A........... 92% ... 92%

do. B ............................. 97 ... 96 -
do. common .......... 16 74% 76% 76*4 ”•

Bell Telephone ..........144% 1*3 146 143 Ç.
Burt P. N. com.............. U4 ... 114

do. preferred ........ U7% ... U7 114
Canada Cem. com.... 23% 27% 33% ...

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec.......
Can. Maidh. pref........

i8% 2 Sales.Atchison ... 
All. Coast 1 ;»

«B. 5Ibitet ~K|le4 by Argentine Developments, Which Centinne On- 
uvnrahle—Cern and Oats Merely loltf Mesdy.

Rest $8,0! J. P- Blckell A Co. from Logan A 
Bryan et the cloee:

Wheat—It was a
:

Sj21,200 jWheat—It was an active day for the 
wheat trade and surprises on both sides. 

17.—Whipaawed live prices are as follows: Turkeys, lto Winnipeg bad the only relatively light 
. -, ... ■ r*mr BAiint. tae*. t,u>in la. *a IV», * receipts at 388 cars, due to very severe

weather over the big wheat shipping pro- 
Turkeys,18c; geese, lie; ducks, Me;.chick- vlnoes This market had only 19 cars

and tit. Louie only 19400 bushels. Sharp 
action was most entirely due to the di
rect Argentine cables, declaring some 
damage already done to wheat crop by 
raine this week.

;'UNTRIES 50)
witrAOO Nov. 17.—wnipsawea »CHICAGO. te-dav laid the fer Pound; geese. 10c; ducke, 10c to 13c:

•tons In the Argentina After a day of 
n«, vous fluctuation!, prices closed In 
ragged fashion, varying from 1-4 to 
1-3 to 1-2 up and down. Corn finished 
a a»-«dA to l-4c lower, oats unchanged 
to 3-Sc up and hog products strung 
out from 10 to 12 l-2c decline to 6c
advance.

It was an
around In the wheat plt.( At times it 
was as hard to sell as at other Umts 
to vuy. Weakness came most In evl- 
fl.nce near the opening and the close.
Between these periods, the shorts were 

'in a flurry over cable news, telling of Hay Straw—
damage from wind, rain and hall in Hey, P«r ton 
portions of the Argentine. Earlier slri'w. l^ ton 
despatches reported the weather more straw, bundled, ton 
favorable and near the end of the ses- Fruits and Veeetabl 
sien the latest advices déclarée con Potatoes, bag .............SI 15 to SI 36
ditions fine—Just the sort needed. Cabbage, per donee 
Large quantités of long wheat were Apples, per barrel 
aeiordlngly thrown on ti)e market in Dairy Produce— 
tbs last few minutes and produced a | Butter, lamiers' dairy ...SO 39 to 36 34 
decidedly unsettled feeling as the ! Eggs, par dosen ... 
traders were leaving the pit. During Poultry— 
the session May ranged from 100 to Turkeys.
100 3-4 and closed 1-8 to l-4c down at 
100 1-3 to 100 l-4c.

Cold Weather Expected.
A forecast of .cold weather knocked 

the prop from tinder corn. Unless 
threatened car • shortage interferes, 
dealers expect large receipts the next 
week or two. May swung between 
44 7-3 and 96 1-Zc, closing l-4c net low
er, but steady at 65c even. Cash grades 
were In limited supply.

Buying on the part of cash houses 
gave strength to oats. The purchaser* 
presumably were removing hedges en 
good-stead lots sold for shipment. Top 

sand bottom figures touched by May 
proved to be » 3-8 and 60 1-Sc, with 
the close 50 1-8 to 60 l-4c, Just the 
same as last' night.

400 .89% «% 59% 88%
m :::

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.

■i116 114%
9t ...8 ::: 8 SSilXl!* “*

240%.MO do pref. ... « « -fa,... loo D., 8.S.A.. pr.. 10% {.. ... **

... 100% do. 1st pr... 53% 53% M $3
» 1,2 «

Kdob. psouth:: 46* £

3? "SNatl. R. R. of 1 I,a”
J2nd pr 36% 35% 36% 35% 900
N-T^N Hi'A 1<n* ***

................................. ::: m m 132 1S*

180 *” ■LL.ffl6C‘.

8*"» »;? . *»

-• «* ÎË 2* Ts •••••••
SI'S* T8 'i? « "t!$

Company „.*% 35% 36% 36% 900
launL" ft. 5% ft & 8

SI if =■"
Wis. Cent. ... 66% .|T |...

—Industrials.—

atik of Comme 
5ii the principal 
rrency of the cc

do. Hamilton, 10th October, 1911.1,000
Can. Loco, com..........

do. preferred .........
C. P, R. ..........
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com....... 90

do. preferred .......... 102 M0
Consumers* Gas........ 194 192
Crow’s Nest 89 ...
Detroit United 
Dorn, cannera 

do. preferred
D. I. A Steel oom

do. preferred .......
Steel Corp...... 69 58
Telegraph ..... ... 104

Duluth-Superior 
Electric Devetoi 
Inter. Coal A 
Lauren tide com
L. Superior Corp....... 27%
Maokay com. ......... 86

do. preferred ...............
Maple Leaf com...... *

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P.

!100 'itGrain—
Wheat, fall, bushel 
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 0 88
Ryev bushel ..........
Oats bushel ........
Barley, buahel ...
Buckwheat, buahel 
Peas, buahel 

Sndt-
Ala Ike. No. 1, bush-........ 89 60 to $10 00
Alaike, No. 2, bush ........... 8 60
Red Clover. No. 1, bush ..1100 
Red clover, No. 2, bush .. 9 75
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ........ 14 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .........13 00

0100238 ™... 100 :SO 92 to 80 98 400 l
100 ,10 70 MOOr handling 

the world.
it0 52 3,100

o 90 Fthley Bftrrell wired:
6 43 0 50 Wheat—Market was most vicious ex-

.y,... 0 78 0 89 perlenced In months, ordlesry news her
Ing completely overshadowed ljy mys
terious pit conditions. Think the hya- 

9 00 ttrleal action of market to-day was due 
■nore to pit conditions than any change 
In general situation. We believe It ad
visable to await depressions before mak
ing purchases, as market will be subject 
to pit brainstorms until trade have an 
Opportunity to get their bearings.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing at the close:

Wheat—The market opened steady at 
about last night’s prices, ruling strong 
thru out the greater part of the session, 
with December wheat leading the ad
vance on heavy covering by local shorts, 
who, however, sold the May delivery 
freely. The chief feature of strength 
wee unquestionably the Argentine hews 
which was of a somewhat contradictory

urkeys, dressed, lb .......|010 to 50 21 character. If confirmation of serious
. 0 13 0 18 ,d am age to the Argentine crop comes to

hand, the market wHl do better. Ini 
0 16 016 December wheat the trade Is dally grow-

• 0 10 0 13 ' lng smaller, preference being given to
the May: hence sharp fluctuations In the 
former are to be looked for.

10 M Com—A general unsettled condition
over the belt cgused a firm opening and 
a strong market during the earlier part 
of the session, with the December deliv
ery the strongest. There was covering 
In this month, both for local account «rid 
country shorts. While we do not look 
for any decline of moment, we think that 
a moderate reaction Is not Improbable. 
We feel very friendly to the market for a 
long pull, 
setback o 
chases.

î:$v w
hn "to 

102% ... iSL88* TOTAL UVE STOCK. | JSffir8!»J®,#fcr;,S*4W i

«,.k .. Unl„ ■!
Cars ................................ 396 283 649 | Sheep-Receipts, estimated at 14000;
Cattle ............................. 5421 3266 8579 market, steady; native, mo to SMB; I
Hogs ...............................  6800 7260 14130
Sheep ............................. 5254 49» 10067
Calves ..................a........  • 344 93 437
Horses ........................... 7-146 152

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1910 were as follows:

unsatisfactory day all
MM * a a a

102 101 101 101 
69% 58% 

.< -■ :ot

O STOCK EXi
11 so Dorn.

Dtm.10 50 
16 00 ‘SI 3»30

’ which Is ofloi 
on request, 
to give full ra

il 00
Coke.. ... ...

86

western. $2.W to 33.70; yearlings, SMB to 
34.60; lambs, native, 33.60 to 36.16: wests», 
$3.75 to $5.75.

................320 00 to383 00
..19 00 18 96

%
2734

........ 8 OO 10019 00

NS (St C Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUhTFADO, Nov. 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 450 need; market, slow, steady 
prime steer* 37.3» to 37.®; butcher grades,. 
S3 to 36.76.

Calves—Receipts, 600 head; market, ac
tive. 26c higher; cull to choice, * to 33,®. 

and Lamlbe—Receipts, 7*080 head; 
slow, lambs, 10c lower; choice

4,900
13,800MAM 21.

rorontn, n
«50 0®

. 3 00 8 50 preferred 
Mexican Tram.
Mite.:::::* m

NitflATft Ns Va 44444 Sec •• •
Ni Be Stftcj COIIl a Caeca see eee ee*
Pw. Burt C0O1 ea.teee «ee 27 ... 37
,do. prfferred .......... ® ••• ®

Penmans com. ......... 87 68 67 68
preferred 86 86 86 86

& SI A,
.113% 113%

do. 2,600 City. Union. Total. 
SO 229 579

6438 3682 9118
4874 3986 7358

... 5773 3428 8701
... 218

Horses ........................... 7 $ 42
The combined receipts of live stock at 

the City and Union Stock Yards for the 
past week, compared with the corre
sponding week of 1910. show an Increase 
of TO car loads, 6761 hogs, 1366 sheep and 
Iambs, 191 calves and 110 horses; but a 
decrease of 439 cattle.

. At the City Yards the. above figures 
show an Increase of 16 car loads, 2486 
hog* 136 calves, but a decrease of 17 
cattle and 19 sheep, compared with the 
same week of 1910.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 64 car loads, 4276 
hogs, 1375 sheep and lambs, 66 calves and 
110 horses, but a decrease of 424 cattle, 
compared with the seme week of JtlO.

McDonald & Halligan sold at the Union 
Stock Yards, 77 bogs, at *7 per owt.: 57 
hogs, at 37, and four calves, from 34 to 

"S3 per cwt.

is j*6% 163% iiiioô»as m is Oars
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

0 60 0 60 170 4»
Sheep 

market
lambs, 36.40 to 36.50; cull to fair, 34JB to 
36.25; y cartings, 33.76 to 39; sheep, 33 to 
33.65, * ‘2

Hogs—Receipts, 10,300; market, elesr, ‘ 
steady; Yorkers, 36.60 to 3*«: stags, 0 U 
36.26: pigs, $6; mixed, 38.TO to 36.75; heavy, 
36.70 to $6.®; roughs, 38.® to 36.

Calves 2S 24827)ron & Occse, per lb .................... ,.u _
Spring chickens, lb ........... 0 14 0 16
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per m ...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, owt ..36 W to 37 TO
beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 60 
Beer, choice sides, cwt.. 9 « * 88
Beef, medium ......................I 60 7 60
Beef, common, cwt .......... « 00 7 00
Mutton, tight, cwt ...........  6 00 8
veals, common, cwt ...... 8 60 6
Veals, prime, cwt ............1100
Dressed bogs, cwt ............9 00
Spring lambs, per cwt ..9 60

""«96
4,290

do.• IMItMta

Porto
R. A O. Nav..
Rf Jan. Tram...........
Rogers common 

do- preferred ...
Russell M. C. com 

do. preferred ....'. 
Sawyer-Maeeey . 

do. preferrwj .......
L. A C. Nsv.......... ...
Paulo Tram.

8. Wheat com.
Steel of Can. own.... 84% 84

â BOND BR iM
:::. m *% m

,,Eg *,
87% ii * *%

90 90
«...imm i« ...

ae.ees. ... 70 ,,,

iKoted Toronto, 
'ork and London 1

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—Bisvae ®8 

celpta, 260C; steers and bulls. Stead* toi v 
firm; cows, slow but steady; stews, S8À6g,r; » » “• •• •

Calves—Receipts. 4® head; market, item 
for veals; other calves, steady. Veals, 0 
to $10.26; culls, 34.60 to «A6; barnyard 
calves, |3 to 34; western and southern 
calves, nominal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8688; Sheep, 
dull, easier ter all but good handy sheep; 
lambs, slow and 16c to 25c lower; sheep,
32 to 13.26; culls. 3L60 to It®; lambs, 3440 
to 36.60; culls, $8.60 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 6700; feeling, fine;
heavy to light, $6.40 to 38.70; pig* 0%

- -n
SPECIALIST*

uplne Stc
89 2,000do. preferred __

S4 ^«6%
Winnipeg Ry.........^..^348 ... 248 847

farm produce wholesale. but prefer to wait for some 
k on which to make further pur-

good market* on
wàrfâî'L
IC,ST. WEST, 1

300
Hey, car lets, per tear 
Hay, ear lota. No. 3 .
Straw, cat-lots, per 
Potatoes, car lota.
Butter, store lots ..................»
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 
Butter, creamery, H>. rolls.. 0 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 6 37 
Cheese, new,
Sidney com Ds.

IN ® to R6 6» Allis
pref! ::: J*

s * ■-» «

awsL^fl «.
fs# WH WW 007® ffr

40614 6614 00 do.Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Ptev.
Close. Open. High. Lew. Close.

Wheat-
Dec...........  94% 9«% 96% 84% 98%
May .......100% 106% 100% 100 160%

96 96 9S% 94% M%j

• -260 
27,400

ton .... 6» 
bag .... 106

7 00 ... 6.» ... 0.60 
2.88 ... 2.80

Coulages
Clown Reserve *..........

?? t* 7.| 
Trothewey ................... * ••• 6»

1 10
TORONTO HORSE MARKET.0 23 8 24Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat In cere at primary 
centres were as fellows :

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

4.900£ Oil Mr. J. H. Smith of the Union Hone 
change reports trade quiet. A few en

quiries by northwest dealers have been 
made, but It la a tittle early In the sen- 
eon to expect much trade from that quar-
svær,'?,£vrss;ts,."8K2 ..««°»»*, -
are quoted as follows: Choice -juatitv Liberals of West Northumberland have , 
draughters, 3206 to 3240; general purpose, Ueen rather scattered, but to-day (
3UB to 32»; drivers «00 to 3160; service-, met In the court room here and a<

Clarke as their oa: 
the riding for the ] 

vlnclal election. There was a fair

do. cSt*0 28 Ex. —-Bsnks—
Çbmmeroe ............. 204% ...
hST"1

Am.SatahMshed 1870),
1 stakk &
OKBRS, BOND ■ 
fVESTMKNT AGI 
> Street - -

oS:: 8* 63% M 3,700
« 48
18% 19% *00

100
•a. ... ' 400
7*% 70% 78% 19,700

_ jLF
Honey, extracted, lb
Eggs, csss lots ............... ..
Eggs, new-laid ..................... 0 40

0 16 0 16 04% ... Am. Cot,
Am. Ice SWB... 18%

eeeeeee# eee a
2 60 8 00Chicago 

Duluth
Minneapolis .___  399 674
Winnipeg ................ 238

16 68 18 IT'S SAM CLARKE AGAIN.... W% ...- “ IsKX
Am. smelt. ... n
«MFr2:

&*
Am. Teh. pr..___,
Am. Wpol- pr- 17 .toF®, -::- »

do. preg. ...
Leatb— L,™ -

•eseewee eea«atsa aeesaeeeeaeeee

ton v* —*
Imperial — 234
Merchants' u.. ...... 200 •
Metropolitan ................200 US

0 11 0 13176 20s 82 July0»238 Corn—
^ ::::: ^ W
July .....  0% 66% ‘ 66% 64%

Oat»—Dec. ..

924 417
MO V.'. 
... • 206

94% ill 100I Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Co., * East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Puri, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

oew* ......................................0
No. 3 Inspected steers and

cows .......................................
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

end bulls ........ ........
Country hides, cured .
Country hides, green
Calfskin», per lb ..................
Sheepskins', each .........
Horsthides. Me. t $31
Horsehair per lb ................ 0 3 0 0
Tallow. Ne. L per lb  .......  0 06% 0 08%

European Markets,
The Liverpool market cipaed to-day %d 

to %d lower than yesterday on wheat, 
and %d
Buda Peat closed unchanged on wheat.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts ot wheat to-day grad

ed as follows: No. 1 northern. 45 care; 
No. 2 northern. 63: No. 3 northern, 83; No. 
4 northern, 37; No. 5 northern, 21; No. 6 
northern, 18; teed. 8; rejected," 7; not 
grade, 11 ; winter wheat. 1. Oats, 25. Bar
ley, 23, and flax, 8.

Tbe *edtiy?Ai%entlrivSri|mMU, with, 

comparisons, follow ;

Molscne ........
Montreal ......

isn DÎOV& BCOtiâ see s-eeee a a 
PAU Ott*WS a*..........
wa? Royal • • • * e**e ieiita»*4i 839 .

Standard

S ::: m ::: wt
Union #•*••# a4*k»44.»«l eee / |W see e® /

& 600 »-r65
U8%

1,4003» Hi 3* Hi
...
0W ...

kS and B
ugh* and 8c
I’HARA *

nominated Sam 
date to contest

ably sound, $36 to 30.1,600
::: » 47% 47% «%

60% 60%
July ....... 46% 48% 46% 48% 46%

Jan. ....19.67 16.» 19.82 16.46 13.47
Lard-

Dec. .... 8.0 9.
Jan. ...........

Ribe-
Jan. ....
May .... 8.77 8.

to %d higher on com. Berlin and m. 700>■•» ...May »
chicaS'0 No°v.Lï-cW^Receipta, ’ P^yUtien^^l^ electoqg

SSSy^ewea*»:» to*0J0; Texarstewx Te8t Northumberland Liberal Asso- 
34 to «.TO; western steera’ 34.» to 37.0; u'otioti. PrMided. 
stockera sad feeders, 32.» to *.76; cows Mr, Clarke s name was put In nofltl- 
and heifers, $1.90 to *.76; calves, *.60 tci nation, and no one else was nomtnat- 
38.26. ed.

"V^ôôW "«ÿ
^ 5^ 63%13% to $....Ton. ut 1 Stock 67%Street, 1

Main 2181-
Cont.0U%

610%
tu

26% 38 23% 800239.27 9.20 9.»
9.0 9.® 0.0 8.37

9.40 t.ff 3.67 , 8.0 8.«7
$.87 8.73 8.82

do.iss 609-Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Less ........‘MB

m ||f %
300— ... . 10 Con. Gas ...

Dig. see.

Int. Paper ____ 10% ,t. .............. 10
lut. Pump ... 88% m 83% 84% L«
Lsclede Gae 104% 1<
Natl. Biscuit!, lit 1

*° s 2L...........
SS gvfes i * 2 a “
SL Pac. Mall .... 81% 38 31% 23% LOO
» EK- «SLv — *Î2 «3» io*T410TÎ 1»
iïï Pitta- Coal ... 19% ...G ... ...
TO J2L pIef^" *% 84% »% MO

*■ _?»r- » «% 0 84%
gy-* Wng. n 0 81 a
Z Vef8".:: ^ St ** ^

vV'i Rubber.: 4^ 47% 47% 47% "Ï.W

::.rS vt&Sf-2
West. Mfg. ... 88% 87% 0% 89% 1,709

Sales to neon, 47*5»;. total, 763,6».

1, SEAGRAM
•reroute Slock Bxehi
<2 and BD!NI

1 Jordan StrH

Canada Perm. .... 200«13 • S sssa
Dominion

..0 0 60 t
Market.Winnipeg 

Ptev.
Cloee. Open. High. Lew. Close.

7272 -Hamilton Prov ...... 1* ... 1*
Huron A Erie .......4.... 08 *3d0- ::: 5 ::: 15

m&Sk'ZZ %*■Ontar^' e«.*aSiKS.h;;;: %
tor. Gen. True® .... ... 17*%
Toronto Mortgage.... ... 132
Toronto Savings .... 196 
Union Trust ........ 10 TO

. »

i

For New Manhood Send 
Me the FREE COUPON

Wheat—
Nov. .
Doc. .
May, old. 99%
May, new. 98%

OstS—
Nov. .....
Dec. .;... 38% ....
May

1This wk. I-ast wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush ... .4722300 864,0» 840/00
Corn, bush ........... ......................... 2,296,000

Tbe visible Supply tn the Argentine 
Chief ports Is as follows: Wheat. .736,000 
bushels, against 1,032,0» bushels a week 
ago, 730,0» a year ago, and 239,0» two 
years ago. Com, 119,000 bushels, 233,000, 
9,216,000, 1,714,090.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

, Oats-canadJan __
46%c: No. 8, 44UC. lake ports; Ontario, 
46c; No. 3, 44%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 44c to 44%c; No. 3 43c, outside points.

104% 104% ........ww %98% 99% 98% 99% 98%
99% *% 98
98% 0%

98% 0% 96%
Zb904 U7% 80 A88W & FLU 10*0%

oronto stock 2.»western oats. No. 2. 40% ‘ 41on all Exchange!. 
Jcr.ce invited. 89% *7» -42% .... 42%

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES
iri»‘PhiSt. V-/*s IAustralia Wheat Shipments.

The shipments of wheat from Australia 
this week are 712,000 bushels, against 1,- 
964,0» bushels last week and 736,0» last 
year.

70-Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 0c 
to 88c, outside points.

There Is ts-éay ne oeeuee 
for any man remaining weak.
The vital, manly man Is ad
mired Ay all man as well as 
all women; there Is en in
fluence about him no one can 
resist; he knows no fear; he 
knows no weakness; he 
knows no result of debility.
It Is this same VITALITY 
which oarrles eur young sol
dier to war without thought 
of death. Vitality, reader, is 
what you MUST have If you 
would enjoy a life of health, 
strength and manly vigor. I 
ean give you this same life 
and vitality; U I can do for 
you what I am doing' for 
thousands of others I ean put 
the vigor of youth lute your 
blood and nerves. I ean make 
you fool young again and 
keep you feeling young; I 
oan drive away all debility, 
weakness end despondency.
Tou will laugh at trouble, 
you will tackle obstacles with 
the vim to win, lust as ell 
other hearty, vital men may 
do. I don’t ask you to use 
drugs. I ssk no. change In 
your present mode of living; 
just cease all dissipation and 
then use my HEALTH BELT.
All else will come. My Health 
Belt with sustpeneory attach
ment Is the 
cure and 
that the
known or probably 
know. Nothing Is 
granted: you fell 
mediately, at onoe, from the 
first time used. Worn all 
night while you sleep, it pours 
a great et ream of Vitality and 
energy Into your weakened 
system; It Is a wonder work
ing giant of power;
I now make It I am getting 
results of which no man ever 
dreamed. Just think, over 
ten thousand men applied to 
me afring the month of Feb-

,n sending great shipments of my Health Bek to every 
part of the civilised world. There le a reason : I am curing; I am giving 
men baek their lost strength. It makes you feel ambitious, full of vim: 
you awsksn mornings sparkling with bright, dear-eyed, clear-brained 
health, the weakness has all disappeared from your baek; you are "Just 
feeling flue. Special attachments to my Health Belt cure rheumatism, 
kidney, liver and stomach trouble.

1-Bonds- ay
SB «*Black Iakfl .#

BMMk
Electric Develop. ............
Laurentida v.. .............
Mexican Electric ............
Mexican LAP.............  »
; Penmans 
Porto Rico
Prov; of Ontario .... ... —.
Quebec L, H. A P.. 84 
Rio Janeiro ... ... ...

do. 1st mortgage... 101 100% 191 M0% 
■■ ... 108 .... TO

1,400. Barley Lower, But General List Hold» 
Steady—Export Trade DuH,

MONTREAL Nov. 17.—Business tu 
Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
to-day was quiet. The demand for car 
lota of oats and corn Is fair, but business 
In round, loti Is quiet Malting barley 
Is weok and 3c per bushel lower, with 
sales at 97c to 98c. The demand for flour 
continues good for local account,, but the 
export trade Is dull. Demand from Ger
many for bran for future shipment is 
good, but as millers are now closely sold 
up for some tittle time to come no more 
orders are being booked. Hay Is activa 
and strong. Cheese Is firm, but quiet. 
Butter In good demand and strong at the 
advance. Eggs, fairly activa Demand 
for potatoes good.

Com—American 
87c per buahel.

Oate—Canadian western, No. * 47%e to 
98c; NO, * 47c to 47%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
48%c to 47c; No. 2 local white, 48o to 48%c; 
No. 3 local white, 44%c to 4«c; No. 4 local 
white, 46%c to 49c.

Barley—Manitoba, feed. 88c; mal til*, 07c 
to 96c. Buckwheat, No. 2, 66c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, *.»: seconds, 35.10; strong bakers, 
34.0; winter petents, choice, $4.» to 0; 
straight rollers, 34.» to 34.40; straight 
rollers, bags, $L96 to $2.06.
^Rolled osts—Barrels. *.26; bags, » iba.,

Bran, 323; shorts. 3»; middlings. $27 to 
328; moulllle, $27 to 328.

Hay-No. 2, per ton, car lots. $13.60 to 
314.

Cheese—Finest westerns. 14%c tn X4%c; 
finest easterns, 14c to 14%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 28%c to 23c; 
seconds,- 27c to 28c.

Eggs—Fresh, 40c to lie; selected, 28c; 
No. 1 stock, 24%c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, « to 81.06.
Dressed Hcgs-rAbattolr killed, 0® to 

0.».
. Pork—Heavy Canada abort mass, bbls., 
* to 45 pieces. $24; short cut beck, bbls., 
45 to 86 pieces, 323: Canada clear, bbls., 
30 to 36 pieces, 122.50.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 8® lbs... 8%c; 
wood pells, 0 lbs., net, 9%c: pure, tierces, 
376 lbs.. 18c; pure, wood palls, » lbs., net,

Beef-Plate, bbls., 2» lbs., $14.»; Plate, 
tierces. 3» lbs., «a.60.

ICKELL 1
rs Chicago Bo 
. V* innipc* Grale 

Exchange.
GRAIN

r respondents et
r DARRELL & Cl
All avsdtef Exnhaa 
:urere Life dull; 
d Yonge itreete**

woi« 0% , L«rRye—No. 2, 90c to 91c, outside.

Buckwheat—67o to 68c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. «1 northern, new, 
$t.CC%; No. 2 northern, $1.03%; No. 3 north
ern, 99%c, track, lake port*

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *.60; second patente, 
*; strong bakers', $4.0.

Barley—For malting, 88c to 96c; for 
feed, 79c to 80c.

I. 94% . . . au98%
108India Shipments.

The weekly wheat shopmen ts from In
dia arc 326,0» bushels, against L224,000 
last week, and 48*0» last year, and esti
mates next week 144,900 bushel?.

World's Estimates.
Broomhall estimate* worl'd’s shipments, 

exclusive of North America, at 4,800,0» 
bushels, against 6,878,0» last week. Of 
this Europe will take about 4.000,0» bush- 
•>* Arrivals Into United Kingdom about 
3^0,0» bushels He predicts there will be 
good decrease on- passage. Total world’s 
shipments last week 10,80*0», and last
year 14,9»,0» bushel*.

Primaries,
To-day. Wk. ago, Yr. ago.

1,186,0» 711.0»
394,0» 69*0»

.....   «63,») 436,008 438.0»
Shipments .... 135,000 219,0» 30*0»

Oats—
Receipt*

17 62% 84% 367.»V 
109% 110 3,00
48%98 6,40ri • mi Sieved 4M
52% so-so«•••eeeeeee es*

101% ™ »1% w

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
.C- c~ -l

do. pr., xd. 89% ... : ............. 56

2*2* J8
Own. Coal pr. 1U ...
gSiSTft: >8 ml
Dom. Park ... 104 ... .............
Dom. Tex. pr. 08 ... .

- :::
Mont. st. &:: $* MZf I* 2*
Nor.1'Ohio’ 4tt4 Mi '«% ii
Of 11 vie Mill. .. 112% 13*% 132 132Ottawa L P.. 148% ..."............
Penmans ...... 68 .......................
R. A 0. Nav.. 132 123 122 123
Rio Janeiro .. 113% 112% 113% 113%
Shawl nlgan .. 130%.........................
Sher. Wms. pr » .........................
Steel Co. of

Canada ........ 34 .........................
Tor. Ry. .......137% 13*4 137% 138%
Winn. Ry; .... 847 348 347 343

Banks
Montreal ........  240 341 340 340%

Bonds
Can. Cem.........100% ...\
Can. Car .......1»

*ao Paulo

—Meriting Sales.—
Rio. Gen.

WiS* Ml

”!i 8*
Corn—No. 2 yellow, old, 78%c, c.l.f., bay 

ports. New yeyow corn, no grade, all 
rail from Chleagd. 73c, track. Toronto.

Pees—No. 3, 31 to 0.0,' outride.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 0» 
to $8.69, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 01 per ton; 
shorts, 326; Ontario bran, *23 In bags; 
shorts, 326, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Packers.
nn

”$ 78%
Morgan & XI.

m IED ACCOUNT* 
Ing 8t West, fort

U4%
1161M

25
No. 8 yellow. 86%o to Ben Tel. 

«•144 Ï5&so■ncouver, Calgary, 
and Saskatoon. wWheat—

Rwelpte ........  716,0»
Shipments .... 491,0» 

Com—
Receipts

86
Imperial.
80114
*0224%

tiMaple L.
*0 0 ioo%

Tor. Ry. 
»01»%

SV-m 321
81AkKSUIVli 61Baw.-Mse.

»0 87
Cannera 

36$ «%

sfa
1» ■

M. 1»rEES. RECEIVERS 
LIQUIDATORS |

M.L.H. A... ........ 880.0»
Shipments .... 160,000 Cement.

00 23%
g. Paulo.
*OU3

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per owt., as follows: - 
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence .... 0 96 

do. Rrdpath’a .. 
do. Acadia ........

5ibank Chaml
IT STREfcl

Argentine Shipments.
Buenos Ayres cables: 'Official an

nouncement of area of wheat 17,0»,0» I,
aores, flax 3,5»,0» acres, oats 2,6»,0» Imperial granulated . 
acres. Have had plenty of rain: have had graver, granulated ... 
heavy storms.” No- 1 yellow, St. Lawrence

8now cables from Buenos Ayres: Fear do. Redpath’e ................................ . 6 46
some damage has occurred in consequence In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 6c 
of heavy widespread storin. lem-

SO 
66 1

estest nsturr 
supply 

world has ever 
ever will 

Is taken rer 
better lm-

i greatest 
VITALITYCon. Gas 

6 f 192
Rogers. 

260 187 Col- Do»"- 
0 7B .. .

Com.
6 9 204

5 96••#•••*•*#••
S!• •••••••••*..
81 iNiagara.

101®
BUM.
26 » Ut 3355 TOORONTO— 2766 46 4»

C. P. R.
180240

—Afternoon Bale*,— 
Winnipeg.

10 0 2(7 
0248

110

LEE & 25Maple L 
28 0 «8% 

126 0 70 
•66 0

Looo.
120 *

•260 90% 
•360 »

492United States Crops. Duluth Grain Market.
Modern Miller says: Few reports ot DULUTH, Nov. 17.—Cloee—Wheat, No. 

°*mage to winter wheat crop are heard 1 hard. 31.»%; No. 1 northern, $1.04%; No. 
■Jnce the severe cold weather recently. 2 northern, $l.(ti%: December, $L03% bid; 
Complaints are, confined to the eariy’ May, $L07%.
JP**1 wheat having too rank a growth, 
ywlrral condition of the crop Is reported 

be favorable. Rain la needed to finish 
•ceding In Texas and Is looked for.

60asdloenra:___
Brokers 50 made as

1»% 46
Y TO LO- Saw.-Mas. 

46 0 37Can. Steel. Can.
50 0 89%
(6 0 •

3»
S 54ERAL AGENT»

»ud Marine, ttsyal, 
kew berk Underwrl 
i*Ueld Fire, JRMJ 
re, Netlosai Prow 
bmpany, Graerel 
f Ocean Accident A 
Lyd’e Plate Gl»»»_ ”
k. i.ondva A
[Accident Co..
effected.
I'bonee

95,000•*«! ••• •
Can. Felt ..... 1» ... ... .
C. C. Cot..... 98 ... ... .
Dom. Coal .... 88 .....................
Dom. Can. .... 102% ... — •
Halifax Tr. .. 1»
Quebec Ry. .. 81 
Tor. Yosk R.. 1»
Sher. Wms. .. 98

:© » Russell. 
16 0 98

Buffalo Grain Market. 6»
200BUFFALO. Nov. 17v-8prlng 

easier; No. 1 northern carloads,
wheat 
store,

31.09%; winter, higher: No. 2 red, 98c; No, 
8 red. 97c; No. 2 white, $1.

Com, easy; No. 3 yellow, 73c, on track!1 
thru billed.

Oats, firm;

Paulo.208urt. 3.0»
0 114

•10 0
Bell Tel. 

10 0 144 15000,
M»i 
1,0» •

116%8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. u ant «
Receipts <Jr farm produce were‘2» bush

els of grain and1 14 loads of hay.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold frog*

■k to 90c per bushel.
..Nay—Fourteen loads sold at $20 to $23, „«..** -t. »

bulk pet tin fir the lutter price. MinnDSpollS Qflin MirHit, ^
to the citlsene of* Poultry Wholesale, MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 17. — Close—

, 1 th these will b* jfi M- p Mellon reports heavy receipts *^^1. 2Sy’ £uly’,nj vocal Interim., I j* Jll kinds of poultry. Mr. Mellon says 1 jlardi R Noi lv.n?nï,e^'’
tl attraction. Do*^ ti>e country dealers Informed him ti-C6 to 11.»; No. 2 northwn. 3L08 to «1.04;
al known îh,t farmers are disposing of their poul- IS|°- 3 wheat, 98%c to $1.0: No. 2 yellow

well known try on account of the high prices of grain. corn- 71c to 76c; No. 3 white oats, 45%c
i selections Turkeys are being offered freely Just to 4«%c- No. 2 rye, 87%c to 88c: bran. *22

prill be a red letter !■ 
and the popular * 

capacity auol-

M0P*34%Niagara. 
14 0 176

Rogers.
1 0 137 ...

6,0»No. 2 white, 63c; 
white. Sivftc: No. 4 white. 50%c. 

Barley, maHlng, 31.19 to $1.20.

No. 3 . .............
BRITISH CONSOLS.

Nor. 16. Nov. 17, 
Consols, ior JSD-16 78W6
Consols, for account.

Let Me Send You This Book FREEToronto. 
16 0 3»Mackey. 

10 © $
R. and O.

13 0 10%m. aaa ■»*
Toronto Ry. 

2» 0 112% 9 0 138%

xBonda.

MONEY MARKETS.

Rio. [Sfcvçïf--S« jEHMzfitiSFLiverpool Grain Prloee.
LIVERPOOL Nov. 17.—Cloalng—Wheat 

—Spot, easy; No. 2 Manitoba, 7a g%d; No. 
3 Manitoba, 7a 6d: futures, easy; Dec., 
7s l%d; March. 7* l%d; May. 7s %d. Com. 
spot, firm: American mixed, 9a 4%d; fu
tures, steady; Jan., Sa 8‘4d; Feb., 5a 7%* 
Flpur, winter patents, 27» id. Hops 1» 
London (PaelfR Onset), m 6c to 312.

Liverpool Wheat Market
LIVERPOOL Nov. 17.-Th« market at 

the opening was Irregular, with December 
%d higher, In sympathy with America 
and the firmness In 
March and May were under pressure of 
realising on the better weather in Ar
gentine Buenos Ayres at the cloee was 
firm, while Argentine shipments were 
light and predictions are for tight world’s 
shipments this week, other than America. 
Following the opening the market was 
Irregular and generally dull with the near 
months firmly supported, and March a 
further %d lower. Argentine offers are 
lower with a poor demand for Plata par
cels. The principal Influence In thla 
market Is the weather In Argentine. The 
close was %d to %d below yesterday.

•Preferred. Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) ; r

e
at myBank of England discount rate, 4 Per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon. 
don for Short bills, 3 7-14 per cent.
New York call money, highest 2% pel Sao Paulo •••••••
ChnL. lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% Rk> de Janeiro...
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to Mexican Tram. ........
6 per cent. Mexican Power ^

Canadian Failure». 
The number of failures 

during the put week 
compared with those ft 
and corresponding week 
complied by Dun’s, as follows :

Nor. 17.
d. Ask. Bid. Ask
MM
1% 123% m%112% 
p 99 SO 90

MML A. B. SAKDBB OO, U» Y _ Street, Toronto. Ontario.
Dear air»:—Pleas* forward me your Book, as advertised, fro*. II

It;ct a

THE STANDARD BANK FOREIGN EXCHANGE. In the Dominion 
In provinces, as 
previous weeks, 
of last year, are

g Jamaica'» Oaf«j
Jamaica, Nov. 17. 

Iston of the U. B. 
rtify the Panama; 
n the Island of J" 
.roved. The fort» 
outer channels • 
igston will be rf 
is placed in «
c la completed the *2 
the most stronSV

N.Winnipeg, while
Glasebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel Main 7617), to-day report exchahge 
rates ae follows:

a
lé

OF CANADA i—Between Banks—
Buyers Sellers. Counter.

%to% 
par. % to % 

I 9%
9% 9% 1%
918-38 9% »

e»i’iiseeiire«ii»«*t e*e e*e re e g e
Is

5 <
i
s
l

ü » » ri

ai si x oi
3 .. 1 .. 26 35
«...............» 84
$ 1 .... *7 U
.. !.. 1 24 41
. 4 .... 3» 39

2 1 2 .... 29 38

ti i4N T. funds.... 3-32dis. 1-Mdls. 
Mont, funds ... par.
8ter„ » days..825-32 8 25-32 
Bter.. demand.’9 16-32 
Cable trana....tP-lV

—Rates In New York—
■ --? Actual.

Sterling, 0 days sight......... 4*1%
Sterling, demand-

Date. «ITRAVELLERS' CHEQUES l:
ADDRESS «9>0>PI*9Vr«^»F8»V?Nov. 19. » 

Nev. *.ll 
Nov. *.. «

____ Oct. 26.13
484% Oct 19.18 
488 Oct. 13.16

Issued payable at all the principal Tourist 
centres In Europe. Absolute security end 

a great convenience.
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Closes at 5.30 p.m. j H. H. Fudger, President/ J J. Wood, Manager. probs sJmïî 2l* SBll^QIPSIBOH sscyPSOSSssr Store Opens 8 a.m.BL.
:

Monday! The Best Day for Your Household to MakeWinter PreparationI

Kg

Tkj Fashionable White Beaver Winter Wear Caps for Men &Boys
Boys’ Varsity, Golf or Bulldog Shape 

Caps, in fine navy doth or tweeds and wor
steds, silk lined and taped seams.

'.i L/
•#is on view at Simpson’s; in fact 

there are sixty of them on view, 
\ and at a price which makes a par
ty chase on Monday well worth 
' while. You save $2.50.

They are beautiful up-to-date shapes 
of high quality, possessing that long silky 
pile which is so desirable in a Vbeaver.” As 
there are only sixty, an early visit would be 

advisable. Selling regularly at $7.00 and $7.So. Monday 5.00 
(No Phone or Mail Orders.)

»- ! IBi

1 .win;:\!..

I Mon-ill I \ [Cmday .45
VBoys’, Girls’ or Misses’ Fine Woollen 

Toques, in the short or long style, complete 
assortment of plain or combination borders.
Monday special

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, in fine navy beaver cloth or nobby 
pattern tweeds, in check, spot and stripe, also corduroy, fur-lined ear 
bands, and well finished. Monday special

_ .»•
. • Jr I *r.L ■ i

A
I

.25Î •»
, Nov. 1!■

■x-s- .45 .1 .1
=! SB ■yb H

Soils, Coats & UnderwearUnderwear, Nightdresses flurry tou the Boot Dept.stylish Velvet Garmentsa
people1

300 pairs Men’s Boots, velours calf 
and kip leathers, Blucher style, McKs 
sewn and standard screw soles, net 
strong, solid leather winter boots, wort 
a lot more than Monday’s price 1.9;

560 pairs Women’s Boots, buttoi 
Blucher and lace styles, patent colt, gu 
metal, vici kid and velours calf leathers, 
high, low and medium heels, boots 1 j 
you’ve paid $2.49 and $3.00 for. Sizes I f
2 to 7. Monday............................. 1.99 I

260 pairs Boys’ Boots, tan calf and I 
guh-metal leather, <Blucher style, a boot I 
that will stand hard usage and still I 
neat enough foi dress wear. Sizes 11 If ;
to 5. Monday ..................... 1.69

2,000 pairs PSain Rubbers, every pair 
perfect and guaranteed to give satisfac
tion; men’s, 65c; women’s, 45c; boys’, 1 
55c ; misses’, 35c; children’s, 30c.

Here’s a chance for large wo
men to benefit in the buying of 
their winter underwear.

Unshrinkable Vests and Drawers, 
fine ribbed heavy merino wool and cot
ton mixture, white or natural, vests high 
neck, long sleeves, button front, draw
ers are ankle length to match, both 
styles. Sizes 32 to 42. Monday, each 
...................................................................BO

A Smart Business Suit, tin grey or 
brown Bannockburn and fancy 
brown worsted, three-button single- 
breasted sack style

Ulsters, rich brown tweed, also 
light greys in herringbone weave, 
convertible collars .........

Boys’ Ulsters, Scotch tweeds, 
satin lining, a first-class garment;

Sizes 34 
.. 7.50

Shirts and Drawers,winter weight, 
Monday, per gar-

. , # t , , #|.................... .
Boys’ Sweater Coats, all wool, 

storm collar. Reg. $1.50. Mon-
1.19

Velvet is the most fashionable 
of materials this winter, and here 
are velvet garments made in dis
tinctive style. Come and see them 
on Saturday.

A Velvet Suit, in rich brown, coat 
has large roll collar, and is satin lined ; 
skirt is trimmed with silk braid to match 
coat, and has front and back panel . .

89.50

J:V ' I i dra
» 13.50 Of CO!

a
H n-!

13.50y
jtfjf it
-

: 1 Monday, the Ideal day for purchasing house 
furnishings at Simpson’s, comes round again, and 
brings with it those requisites for the kitchen and 
laundry at prices which defy competition. Here 
is our list, and every article included is of the 
highest grade and will give great service to. you 1 
for mighty little money.

sizes 29 and 30, $6.00. 
and 35...........-....................

A Velvet Dress, in black or navy, 
seamless shoulders and lace collar. A 
most becoming style

Velvet and Plush Coats, straight
.. 87.50

it yo
300 only, Women’s Night Dresses, 

fine fancy striped flannelette, Mother 
Hubbard style, trimmed with wide 
fancy colored braids and ruffles of 
goods, lengths 54, 56, 58 inches, for 32 
to 42 bust. Regular 90c each. Monday, 
each

wasml 82.00
Scotch wool, 
ment.............

wbacks,^Iined grey satin . 1.
Plush Winter Coats, in new military

28.00
Cordurai Velvet Skirts, black - or

12.75

I 69
;
?$1 style

te rumor 
were wi

day.55navy

HARDWARE castII Û
Arctic Snow Shovels, long handle,

reg. 26c., Monday ..  16
Lathing Hatchets, cast steel, :

Monday ..................................a .. .
Carpenters’ Steel Bench AZbs, 

three sises, Monday 66e., 75c., and

Special Oak Heaters with heavy 
cast fire pot, cast hase, nickel trim
mings, separate aeh pan, Including 
first length of pipe, four sises:

No. Ill, Monday .. 500 
No. US, Monday . ; 6-50 

' No. lit, Monday a 7-50 
No. 117, Monday .. 10-00 
No. U7, .with east feeder.

..........11-00

tore the P 
evening ca 
ms fair or 
n arriving 
sn wearing 
iere and v< 

ile angle, and 
lib-looking -m< 
levator to thc’i 
a the bouae wa 
I the quaint re< 
their twinkling 

plctuie wlndli

50■
1.*

•85
Yale Night Latches With two 

keys, reg. 60c., Monday 
Storm Door Thumb Latches, com

plete, Moiiday, 10c, and .. .. .16 
Buck Saws, Happy Medium, regu- Ash Sifters, galvanised Iron, reg. 

1er 60c., Monday .*■ • ■ * m 69 35c., Monday . : :
Chopping Axes, Smart's danadlaa Knife Sets, containing bread 

make, Monday .. .... .85 knife, cake knife and paring knife,

39
4e# iei 999

18

Steel Shovels, long handle, a Monday 
strong heavy general purpose shovel Butcher's Steels, 9 Inch blade, 
for snow or furnace, Monday : -46 block handle with ring, Monday .86

15-

M .VTINWAREHifl and oarefi«
its,4:; Household Seales, weigh up to top, with tray. Rag. 66c. Monday 

34 lbs. by ounces, Government test
ed and stamped, a reliable spring 800 roast pans, blech Iron, round 
scale with regulator and large tin and oval, with covers; these retain
■coop ; a kitchen necessity for Juices and flavor of meat; regular
Christmas cooking. |l.00 value. 66c, Monday .............................. '89 .
Basement aale, Monday ;... 1.49 Mrs. Vrooman'a sink strainer, 

Griswold Food Choppers, with £eeP« 8|ak* clean, does not soil the
unbreakable self-sharpening knives, bands; large 26c site with patent
large household else, with four ex- wlre fastener, Monday
tra cutters. Reèular 61.60. Base- Galvanized fire shovels, long han- 
ment sale Monday ........... .08 dl®. regular 16c, Monday

Tin Bollera, flat copper bottom, Tin graters, 3-size cuttings; regu-
sizes 8 and 9. Regular $1.85, with lar 16c, Monday ..... 7...................5
covers. Basement sale, Monday Putz metal polish, absolutely re

liable, 6 sizes. Monday 15c, 26c, 35c, 
66c, 30c and $1.75.

Putz Silver polish for silver and 
cut glass, four sizes. Monday 15c,

.69 25c, 40c and ...»................. .45
Storey cake tins with loose or 

solid bottom, round or square, per
set, Monday .......................................J9

1,000 pieces Granlteware, blue 
grey, Including rice boilers, cereal 
cookers, round covered roast pane, 
preserving kettles, saucepans and 
covered saucepans, worth up to 65c
each Monday.................................... 35

No phone or mail orders for 
Reg. 30c. granlteware.

1,000 Dustpans, black japanned, 
strongly made. Reg 10c, Monday .5 

6,000 Cool Handle Fry Pans—
10c size, Monday 
12c size, Monday 
16c size, Monday 
30c size, Monday
Fry Pans, acme polish steel, heavy 

spiders or fry pans, best standard 
make with cool handles. 4 sizes 

Men’s Dinner Palls, cup and flask Monday, 35c, 45c, 55c and 65c.
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China Bargains Well Worth Coming ForThree Smart Seasonable Waists
"h

4,000 Pieces, English, French, in a dainty natural color floral spray 
Germfan and Japanese decorated design, all pieces gold decorated, 
chinawarê, comprising tea cups and An extra big special Monday. 11.99 
saucers, tea, soup ana dtnnef’plates, Limoges China Dinner Sets, a 
chocqlate cups and saucers, bon-bon notable production by the world 
dishes, spoon trays, cream jugs, salt famous Limogds potters, Bemardand 
and pepper shakers. Less than half & Cie. The ; set comprises 102

.........................................5 pieces, all modelled in the new Mar-
100 Coved Vegetable Dishes, cella shape, a rich, luscious glazed 

handsome designs. While they last white body, with genuine coin gold
Monday ..................................................39 decoration. Regular $71.50. Mon-

330 Large China Salad Bowls, vday.................................................. 59.50 I
good assortment of designs. T 700 dozen Table Tumblers, I

y...................................... 1 straight or bell shapes, melted
Toilet Set», rich cream smooth edge, clear glassware. I

porcelain ware, heavy gold decora- While they last Monday, dozen .49 I *
tion. Monday special................ 2.98 70 dozen Colored Wine Hocks,

Royal Austrian ,China Dinner green, old gold and ruby shades. I.
Sets. The set comprises 97 pieces, Monday, per dozen ...................2.00

New Black Waists, all-wool voile, Regular Values $25.00 to $40.00,
strictly man-tailored, strapped 
seams, shirt sleeves, with new 
French collar and cuffs. 'All sizes.

1.95

14
I for $12.75.

39 only, French semi-made silk 
embroidered Mousseline Duchess 
Satin and Duchess Paillette Silk 
Robes, a beautiful range of pastel 

A Comfortable Waist of fine cord shades and black, suitable for recep- 
velvet, dressy kimono style, with tion wear. The skirts are practically 
yoke, and collar of moire silk, ^ made with enough material for any 
length sleeve, with small velvet but- kind of waist. No two alike. On 
tons; black, navy, brown and car- sale Monday in main aisle of Dress
dinal. Special value.................. 2.95 Goods Dept, at $12.75 each.

BLACK SILKS
600 yards C. J. Bonnet’s famed rc-

1 * 9

MondayJp
Galvanized- Boilers, flat bottom, 

sizes 8 and 9. Regular $1.00, with 
covers. price MondayBasement sale, Monday

Galvanized Tuba, with wringer 
attachments, mad* from a heavy 
non-rusting material, three sizes. 
Monday, .89, .69, and .79.

Galvanized Garbage Cans, with 
slip-over covers and ball, handle, 
three sizes, Monday, .69, .69, and .79. 

Oval Footbaths, galvanized. Reg.
40c. Monday ...............

Oval Footbaths, tin.
Monday ...........................

Deep Double Roast Pans, black 
Russian Iron, two sizes. Monday, 

.29 and .39.

Silk Velvet Waists, with yoke, 
and collar piped with soft messaline 
satin in harmonizing colors, kimono versib!e> black- Peau de SOIC- Pcr yard 
sleeve, with turn-back cuffs; black, 
navy, grey, golden brown and green.
A $5.00 blouse, Monday
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••• ;........................................ ...................67
Rich Black, 40 inch Duchesse Mous- 

e seline. This is our regular $1.75 quality. 
3.95 Monday, per yard.......................... 1.46

.231

9c
8cDrip Pane, black Russian Iron, 7 

x 14- Monday 
Daisy Tea Kettles.. Monday .11 
Cold Blast Lanterns, will not 

blow out in any wind. Monday .69

Linens & Blankets Curtâins and 
Window Shades

Time-Pieces and 
Silverware

FaneyNeedlework 10c.5
The Entire Electric 

Light Outiit for 
6-roomed House
$23.50

15c
Unshrinkable Wool 

Blankets, thoroughly 
scoured and shrunk, 
double bed size, 68 x 88. 
Monday, pair .... 8.98 

1,000 yards English 
Flannelette, in plain pink 
and blue, heavy weight, 
fast colors, 32 inches wide. 
Monday, yard ... ,8l/i

1,000 yards of Nain
sook, sheer needle finish, 
'2 inches wide. Monday, 

. - .1254 
Pure Irish Linen Nap

kins, hemmed ready for 
use, 21 x 21. Monday, 
dozen

1,000 yards Roller 
Toweling, in . heavy and 
medium weights, three 
different makes. Monday,
yard................................8K

All Wool Saxony Blan
kets, for double bed, free 
from burrs, soft blanket, 
Monday, pair ... 4.75 

Irish Embroidered Bed 
Spreads, solid embroidery 
work, in dainty designs.
Monday . :..................3.98

Phone "Linens,” .2nd 
Floor.

(Mmim Floor.) t
50 Natural Linen Hand 

Embroidered Cushions, 
all ready for use, filled 
best quality Russian 
down, size 21 x 21 inches. 
Usually sold at $2. Mon
day

100 Newly Imported 
Waste Paper Baskets, 
strong, sightly- 
made. Prices for Monday, 
29c, 49c, 59c to... 1.00

Mall Regulator Clocks, 8 ■ 
day, solid brass movements, I 
hour and half-hour gong I 
strikes, steel and brass pendu- I 
lum rod, adjusting to beat and I 
cold variations. This clock 8 
is beautifully finished In pol- I 
ished walnut and oak. with 8 
pillars on sides and stand I 
abont four feet high. Regu- 1 

"lar price $7.60 Monday I
.......................................4.00 I

Rogers Silver Plate, cold ■ 
forks, salad forks, fish 8 

forks, fish knives, gravy I 
ladles, sugar tongs, etc. We I 
have only a few of these left, 1 
and must clear them out. I 
Regular up to $1.60 each. I 
Monday each.......................... 89 I
Soaps ard Washing I 

Powders
Wile Awake Soap, best quai- I 

lty, 6,cakes 25c. Fels Naptha 
Soap-per bar 5c Surprise, Sun
light and Taylor’s borax soap,
6 bars 25c. Comfort and 
Eclipse soap, 6 bars 26c. 
Heather Brand soap, 7 bare ■ 
25c. Simpson’s big bar soap, ■ 
per bar .10. Santa Clans and ■ 
Victor soap, 6 bars 25c. Pear- 1 , 
line, 1-lb. package 11c. Old ■ 
Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25e. I
5 LBS. CELONA TEA $1.16. I 

1,000 lbs. pure Celons Tea ■ 
of uniform quality and tine ■ 1 
flavor, black or mixed, Mon-. ■-§ 
day, .5 lbs. ,... ............. 1.16 ■ |‘

(Fourth Floor.)
$4.50 Point Arabe Cur

tains $3.19 Pair. {
2y2 and 3 yards lcn^g, 50 

inches wide, some with 
Belgian lace edge, some 
with insertion. Usual 
price $4.50 pair Sale
price ...................... 3.19
Brass Extension Rods, 

19c Each.
With silver or brass 

ends or brackets, 30 in. to 
;54 in. long, four different 

Worth 25c. Mon-

ofLaundry and Woodenware
Imperial Wringers, fitted with Monday-

spiral springs, covered cog wheels, 
standard grade rubber rolls and Im
proved sure grip clamps, which fit 
any tab. A guarantee of one year 
from date of purchase with each • 
wringer. Regular $4.00, Monday .. Monday
................................................ 8.98 Globe Washboards, regular 25c.

The Vacuum Washing Machin^, Monday
heavy galvanized Iron tub, non-rust- Glass Washboards, best make.
ing, In hardwood frame, washes Monday................................................ 33
quick and clean, and does not tear Coat Hangers, wood. Monday 3 
the clothes. $16.00, Basement Bale, for.................................................. ..
Monday .......................................  8,98 Clothes Pin Baskets, woven wll-

Clothes Driers, 8 arms, 25c. Mon- low, 25c, for

99
Joker Mouse Traps. Monday -8
Mrs. Potts Irons, nickeled set. 

Monday

Dining Room—Handsome 
dome, 16-tncb square, with 
amber or green art glass 
and fringed. Reg. 11.00 

Living Room — 3-tietfit, 
b rushed-brass celling fix
ture, fitted with crystal 
drop shades. Reg. 9.50 

First Bedroom—2-llght, 
electrolier, fitted with
shades. Reg............... 4.00

Second and Third Bed
room»—Brushed brass wall 
brackets or celling drop- 
cords, fitted with shades.

.............. 2.00
Brushed - brass 

chain, drop fixture, fitted 
with large ball shade. Reg.
........................................ 3.00

Kitchen —■ Celling drop- 
cord, fitted with shade. 
Reg. .. ..

1.25
89

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, polished set.
78 carri

, and well m19
ard

Cushion Frills styles, 
day,each 
$2.50 Tapestry Curtains, 

$1.89 Pair.
greei> and 

fawn, gréen and red, 40 
in. wide, 3 yards long. 
Usua# price $2.50. Mon
day, pair.............. 1.89

Cream, light and dark 
green, hand made, opaque 
cloth. Hartshorn rollers, 
complete. Regular 60c 
value. Monday, each .38

-wa
.19New bright Frills, 20 or . 

22-in. form; they will be 
made to your order in any 
combination of the fol
lowing colors, white, yel
low, pale blue, • pink, 
mauve, purple, nile, moss, 
red, cardinal, brown or 
black ; the ribbon used is 
a heavy satin, 2% inches 
wide, with a cotton faile 
back. Monday ... .69

1.78 15
day 15 Iron Heaters, hold three Irons. silk a: 

orna
P She also wo
, Coronation m< 

Parliament 
«ta of Jerusalem, 

■ ***' initials In
m- Th. Pre,e

Reg
Glottis Driers, 6 arms, 16c. Mon- Reg. 25c. for , Green, red,17 Hall

day IO Clothes Lines, galvanized, 100
Stair Brooms, long handle. Mon- feet, for 23day 10 Clothes Lines, galvanized, 50 feet.
Chair Seats, all styles and sizes. 

Monday
Skirt Boards, smooth finish. Mon-

12
9 Fifty cent House Brooms. Monday

r.......................V
Gold Band Coal

.... 1.00 
Bathroom — Nickel-plated 

wall bracket, with suitable
shade. Reg................. 1.00

The whole of this electric 
light outfit fixed free In 
any house within city lim
its for .. ., .>1. 83.50

Insulation-^Joints where 
necessary will be charged at, 
each

in- 33day 45 Hods. Regular■ Laundry Hampers, hinged covers. 36c. Monday ' onerwood, with
at the lower 
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The Biggest Linoleum Event of the Year
y* For three days only we will hold a spe-

V I, cial sale of the best value ever offered in a 
u Be heavy quality Imported' Scotch Linoleum ; 
j H|| these goods are all perfect, well printed, and 
I H (' well seasoned, of the most approved and 
i Hi best designs and colors. -

This is a unique opportunity for you to 
Hffll buy splendid linoleums at much reduced 
lill prices, and an important fact to remember, 

they- are not seconds ;
Tile Matting, Mosaics and hardwood 

désigna. Imported Scotch Lin- 
oleums ............................................................... %-Jmt

I There are also about seven hundred 
I yards only of an extra quality hand-printed 

Linoleum from the estne stock, we will 
dear at an equally reduced price, XQ 
square yard.................... ..............
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Semi-Made Satin Robes
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Children’s Day in 
Handkerchiefs

Boys’ and Girls’ “Ini? 
rial” Handkerchiefs, in 
Irish lawn, soft linen 
finish, initial in corner. 
Special Monday* 4 in 
box, for 

Boys’ White Mercer
ized Handkerchiefs, with 
fancy colored borders, 
large assortment of pat
terns. Special Monday,
4 in box. for............. 25

Children’s white lawn 
Hemstitch Handker
chiefs, 3 in a pretty pic
ture box. Special Mon
day, box..................... 12

.25

Wallpapers on Sale 
Monday

A great showing of imported leathers 
for dining-rooms, libraries, dens, and 
halls.

The new boxide leather, with its natural 
grain, can be waxed or varnished- if required, 
with its perfect panel for divider trim, medal
lion or frieze, makes a splendid room ; the col
ors are warm brown, leather brown, cork 
brown, grey brown, grey-and buff. >

Special price, per roll 
Divider, special price, per yard... .8 

Route Leather, nut brown, red, brown or 
green, 42 inches wide, for dining-rooms and l__
Halts. Per yard................................................1.25

Kentucky Aerochrome, for dining-rooms or j 
dens, 5 feet wide, hand work. Per yard.. 1,00 I

(Fifth Floor.) ^ ■*
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